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ChamtGonshim face 
A A 

sienificant restructurine 
u 

The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has proposed extensive 
changes in the structure of its 
championships program thaL if 
adopted, would provide additional 
competitive opportunities for sLu- 
dent-athletes and a more equitable 
distribution of the Association’s 
resources among its 79 annual 
championships. 

The Executive Committee over 

n More on the proposed championships changes: Page 22. 
Comment on the proposed changes: Page 4. 

championshlps formats based on 
more objective criteria than an 
event’s ability or potential to gen- 
crate revenue,” said NCAA Prcsi- 
dent .Judith M. Sweet, athletics 
director at the University of Cali- 
fornia, San Diego. 

“It was clear that the champion- 
ships program is a top priority for 

See Championships, page 24 b 

The proposals are the result of 
a comprehensive study undertaken 
by the Executive Committee over 
the past year that included mem- 
bership surveys and hearings with 
sports committees responsible for 
the administration of the cham- 
pionships. 

“From the membership’s rem 
sponse to our survey, we developed 
several principles for establishing 

the next few months will seek plan and a complete list of what is 

reaction from thr Nc44, member- being proposed. Divisions II and 

ship to determine its suppon for 111 members will discuss the plan 

the proposed changes. Division I in their business sessions. 

members will receive a package The Executive Committee plans 

soon after the 1993 Convention to take final action at its May 1993 

that will include the history of the meeting. 

Convention to spotlight award winners Football 
dominates 
proposals 

Silver Anniversary 
honorees continue 
impacting athletics 

This yrar’s N(:AA Silver Anni- 
versary Award honorees include 
six forms-r collegiate stars who 
continue to make contributions to 
collegiate athletics in their profes- 

sional careers. 

The Silver Anniversary Award 
recognizes former student-athletes 
who have distinguished them- 
selves since completing their col- 
lege athletics carrers 25 years ago. 

This year’s honorees are Kim 
chard “Dick” Anderson, football; 
Robert D. Johnson, football; 
Donna A. Lopiano, field hockey/ 

All-Americans top 
list of finalists for 
Today’s Top Six 

Thrrc football all-Americans, 
including the Heisman Trophy 

winner- and three members of na- 
tional sport teams are fall final- 
ists for the NCAA Today’s Top Six 
awards. 

The fall nominees are football 
player Michael Compton, West Vir- 
ginia University; football player 
Carlton Gray, University of 
California, Los Angeles; soccer 
player Kristine Lilly, Univer-sily of 
North Carolina, (:hapel Hill; foot- 
ball player Gino Torretta, University 
of Miami (Florida); field hockey 
player Andrea Wieland, LJniversity 

Anakrson Johnson 

volleyball/basketbalI/softball/bad- 
minton; Don Schollander, swim- 
ming; Stan Smith, tennis, and 
Wyomia Tyus, track and field. 

Thrsr individuals and six of 
roday’s top student-athletes will be 
honored as this year’s College 
Athletics Top XII. The group will 
be recognized January I3 at the 
honors dinner during the NCAA 
Convention in Dallas. 

Lopiano Schollander Smith 

Following are biographical sketch- win over the University of Miami 
es of’the six award winners: (Florida) in the Bluebonnet Bowl. 

Richard “Dick” Anderson He ranks second on the COIO- 

Andcr~sorl was a three-year 
rado all-time list for interceptions 

starter ;II strong safety at the Uni- 
;Ind ninth allLtime in tackles. 

Foorball concerns will oc- 
cupy a prominent place in 
the recruiting and mcmbc1: 
ship groupings at the 1993 
Convention-most notably 
in proposals that would pro- 
vide Division I institutions 
that prrviously played the 
sport in Divisions II and Ill 
with options after last year’s 
defeat of ;1 proposal to estah- 
lish a Division I-AAA fi,orball 
classification. 

Three such proposals- 
inrluding one that is cx- 
petted to be withdrawn- 
head the membership group- 
ing, which offers a total of 
eight proposals. Meanwhile, 
half of the 16 proposals in 
the recruiting grouping deal 
directly with football; most 
are efforts to amend contact 
and evaluation rules. 

Recruiting 

Thr rrc.r uiling proposals 

See Proposals, page 18 ) 

- 
versity of Colorado, Boulder, anld A two-tirnc arademic all-Big 

received all-America and all-Big Eight sclrc tion, Anderson gradu- 

Eight Conference honors in 1967. ated in 1968 with a bachelor of 

He led the Buffaloes to a 9-2 sra- 
son his senior yrar and a 31-21 See Honorees, poge 21 ) 

Comfiton Lilly Ton-etta Widand Yrizar Gray 

of Iowa, and water polo player ret ogni/rd January I3 at the ho- 
Pablo Yrizar, University of Califor- nors dinnrr during the NCAA Con- 
nia, Irvine. vention in Dallas. 

Following are biographical 
sketches of the fall finalists: 

Six Today’s Top Six honorees 
will be chosen from these student- 
athletes and the winter/spring no- 
minees listed in the November !) 
issue of The N(:AA News. The 
Today’s Top Six and Silver Anni- 
versary Award winners (see story 
elsewhere on this pagr) will be 

Michael Compton 

Compton is a consensus aIlL 
Amrrican center on West Virginia’s 
football team. A three-year starlet 
f-or rhr Mountaineers, Compfon 

has been named to the all-Big East 
Conference team and the all-East 
squad. 

A dean’s list student. Compton 
has compiled a 3.500 grade-point 
avrragr (4.000 scale) whilr rarning 
a degree in professional physic-al 
education and healrh. He was the 
recipient of the C. l? Yost Award 

See Top Six, poge 20 ) 

1 WOndeck - N In the News 
I A poll of chief executive officers at NCAA 
institutions shows overwhelming support for the 
Presidents Commission’s legislative proposals at 
the 1993 Convention: Page 3. 

I Tim Manges decided he would do his best to 
make the rifle team at West Virginia University, 
and ended up doing better than nearly everyone 
ot the 1992 NCAA rifle championships: Page 5. 

n Rankings of active basketball coaches at the 
current stages of their careers show that Dean 
Smith ond Jim Boeheim leod their respective 
classes: Page 8. 

December 17 Interpretations Committee, Dallas Briefly 

Comment 

Page 2 

4 December 17-20 Men’s Volleyball Committee, 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Championships results 4 

January 2-4 National Youth Sports Program 
Committee, Key West, Florida 

Basketball statistics 9-12 

Infractions cases 13-17 
January 11-14/ NCAA Council, Dallas 

16-17 Institutional secondary 
infractions .l9-20 

January 13 Presidents Commission, Dallas 
NCAA Record 25-26 

The Morket 25-27 
January 13-16 NCAA Convention, Dollas 
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n Briefly in the News 

Oh, brother - 
times three 

~livo ol rhc siblings ;r~tt.r~tl separate Mis- 
\ollri illblilutlol)s and the third is at a 

Kcrtlttc.ky university. The hrothrrs are all 
fr(.shlll;lll swimmers From Kctc hikan, 

Al;t.\ka. 
Brad Hagan of Wcstcrn Krntucky Llni- 

vrrsity. Matt Hagan of Southwrst Missouri 
SIille liniversity and Rob Hagan 01 the 
University of Missouri, Rolla, competed 
.lgainst one another at the Missouri Invita- 
tional Swirl1 Mrr~ December 4 and 5 at the 

Llnivcrsity of Missouri, C:olumbia. 
In fat I, rhc three brothers swam the first 

leg of thr bamr relay event against one 
another. Rob’s time of 50.17 seconds was 
the fastest of the trio. Mart’s 50.41 was 
second, and Brad’s time was 50.75. 

Additionally, another Ketch&an swim- 
mer- Adryn Miller-also swam in the 
mrrt tar host Missouri. 

No ordinary athlete 
Ifnivrrsity of I louston senior linebacker 

Chris Pezman did not want to become just 
another formrr c allege athlete who had 
exhausted his cligihility with littlc morr to 
show for it than mcmorirs. 

.l’hat is why the 22-year-old has worked 
hard in the classroom. Pezman will gr~luatr 
this academic year with two degrees-a 
hachclol~‘s in t’c onomics and a bachelor’s 
in husincss ;tdministration and firl;iIlCe. 

R/miirl also has made his mark in the 
Houstorl ~omrnunity. lie organizrd volun- 
tccr groups and assisted with a pledgr drive 
for ;L local public television station. In 
adtli~ion, he has been involved with the 
li)ys for ‘l’ots and Shots for the Homeless 
c ;imp;iigns. 

I’cLrrlitrl c redits athletics with providing 
him with rich iirld rewarding cxprricnces 
that he will carry throughout his life. 

“I .mi better prrparrd to fare the world 
t,cc ause of my expcricncrs as a student- 
illhlt~tt~~’ Pezman told Trey Wilkinson, a 
sports information intern at Houston. “I 

have had to learn how to manage and 
efficiently use my time. 1 feel 1 am a better 
person lor itl’ 

Anonymous donor 
An anonymous donor has c.ontribured 

Obdrn colttge photo 

Visiting ‘grandma’ 

Members of the Oberlin College women k volleyball team present T-shirts with 
t&r uniform numbers on them to their adopted “pandmothers” at the 
Welcome Nursing Home in Oberlin, Ohio. As pati qf a program statied by 
coach Patrice Milkovich in September, each team member regularly visited or 
telephoned her adopted grandmother. Milkouich developed thx program to 
introduce the student-athletes to another-generation in the Oberlin community 
and to build a bridge between thr! age groups. 

$ I million cash to lead fund-raising efforts 
for a nrw football stadium at Central Mis- 
souri State Llniversity, President Ed Elliott 
announced December 2. 

Boathouse destroyed 
The boathouse of the Michigan State 

Llniversity crew club recently was destroyed 
by ii firr in which arson is suspected. “We’re extremely grateful,” Elliott said. 

“This gift means a gr~iil dral as an expres- 
sion of confidcnrc in the univrrsity and in 
the leadership of its athletics programs. 

“This is a great beginning for a much- 
nerdcd project More importantly, this gift 
allows us to more confidently go to our 
alumni and other friends of the university 
to ask for their help in making the TICW 

stadium a rrality.” 

Elliott said the gift sets into motion a $3 
million campaign to build a new football 
stadium at Vernon Kennedy Field. The 
current facility, cited in a 1989 engineer’s 
inspection to be structurally unsound, un- 
derwent temporary repairs to makr it safe 
and usable, but those are expected to help 
for no more than f*ive years. 

Construction of the new stadium is ex- 
pcctcd to get underway no later than De- 
ccmbrr 1994. 

The 24-year-old structure, made of cor- 
rugated sheet metal with wood framing and 
flooring, was destroyed along with 11 racing 
shells, a recreational shell, 28 oars, two 
launches with motors and other rowing 
rquipment Athletics department officials 
rrportcd a damage estimate of $100,000. 

Insurance will cover the racing shells, 

but a fund-raising goal of $100,000 has 
been set to offset other losses. 

Anyone interested in donating is being 
asked to send checks or money orders 
payable to the MSU Development Fund. 
The address is: Friends of MSU Crew, 121 
Agriculture Hall, Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, Michigan 48823, Attention: 
Robert Laprad, adviser. All donations are tax- 

deductible through the development fund; 
the club asks that checks and money orders 
tlrrwtr “for MSLJ Crew” on the memo line. 

Committee discusses drug-testing issues 
Drug~tcsting issues-including 

proposed Icgisl;tticm tor the 1993 
(:onvention -wcrr the focus of 
the NCAA Eligibility (1ommittee at 

its winter meeting Decrmber X-9 
in Kansas (Zty, Missouri. 

The comrnittet. rraffirmed its 
support for Proposal No. 74, which 
c Iarif‘ir~ that all studcnt~athletes 
who test positivr for a Iliim~ed 

subsr.~nce during ;1n initial N(XA 
dinig test - inc luding those who 
“redshirt” during their minimum 
onc~ycar period of ineligibility- 
will lost- at least one season of 
c ompt’tition or the equivalent dur- 
irlg their period of inrligibility. 

The proposal would affirm thr 
prccc&nts rstablished by the Eli- 
gibility (;ommittee in administrr- 
ing the legislation siricr its 

;imrIltlnlent in 1990. It wodd en- 

sure th;lt student-athletes who test 
positive lor a banned drug during 

n News quiz 

Aruwms to th following qmh.ons ap- 
peured in NovabeT zssw.~ oJ Th NCAA 
Nnm How muny can you CLTL~~IKT? 

I True or Ihlsr: .l‘hr Eastern C:ollegr 
Athletic Conf’errnc c is forming the 
first intercollcgi;~tc women’s ice hockey 
league. 

2. HOW nliltly LJS. Olympians arc 
among winter-spring finalists for the 
NCAA Today’s .lbp Six? (a) 011~; (b) 
IWO; (c) four; (d) six. 

3. Who is the l!)!):! N(:AA Wornail of 
the Year? (a) Barb Prangrr; (h) &the- 
rint- Byrne; (c) Nicole SchrrT; (d) 
Rnny Tollefson. 

4. True or falsr: A. Lamar Alcx- 
ander, U.S. secretary of rducation and 
1993 Theodore Roosevelt Award srlec- 
tion, was a football player at Vanderbilt 
LJniversity. 

5. The University of Arkansas, Fay- 
cttcvillc, has won how many of the past 
nine Division I Men’s Cross Country 

Chilrrlpiorlsllips? (a) thrt-c; (b) fivr; (c) 
six; (d) niric. 

6. How marty basic Icgislativr pro- 
posals are scheduled for consideration 
during Presidential Agenda Day at the 
I!493 Convention? (a) 30; (b) 33; (c) 38; 

(d) 45. 

7. True or false: Claire L. Gaudiani 
will serve as chair of the Division III 
subrommittrc of thr N(:AA Prcsidcnts 
(:ommission in I993 and 1994. 

8. What player at an NCAA institu- 
tion was this year’s recipient of t>asr- 
ball’s Golden Spikes Award? (a) Phil 
Nevin; (b) Darren Dreifort; (c) Mirhacl 
.lilcker; (d) CharlesJohnson. 

Answers on page 28 

W Fact file 
Nearly half of the institutions rrp- 

resented at thr I992 NCXA Conven- 

tion included at least one woman in 
thrir dclrgations~346 of 727, or 47.6 
percent In Division I, 61 .I percent of 
the institutions included at least one 
woman delegate. Of the institutions 
smding four or more delegates, 82.2 
percent included at least one woman. 
In all, 76.6 percent of all delegates at 
the Convention were male and 23.4 
percent were female. 

cant game time when they do not 
competr in thr year in which they 
test positive. 

In 0th arttons at its Decembm 8-9 meeting in Kansar City, Mi.wuti, 
thu Eligibility Committee: 

The committee also discussed 
amrncling thr drug-lrstirlg c‘oriscr~l 

tbrms to reflect those changes if 
Proposal No. 74 passes. 

n Heard a report from Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA director of 
sports scirncrs, on 1!)91-92 results from the NCAA year-round 
drug-trsting program. 

In ;i nondrug-testing miittcr, the 

c.ommitlrr reaffirmed its supporl 

for Proposal No. 7.5, which would 
prnnit the Eligibiliry (lommittee to 
grant an additional season of corn- 
petition to a student-athlete who 
has participated in a limited 
amount of competition as a result 
of relying in good f;uth on a11 
erroneous, fOTTTlii1 dCCliiriiliO~1 Of 

eligibility by the school’s appropri- 
ate certifying authorities. 

n Directed the NCAA staffto continue to educate the member- 
ship regarding the apptaals process, particularly those procedures 
that wcrc modified by the NCAA Council at its August meeting. 
The con1mittt.r noted that those prorrdures restrict appeals of 
Eligibility Commitree decisions to the following: alleged errors in 

the application of NCAA Irgislation, official interpretiitions or 

rstahlished precedent, or fiiilure to follow approved procedures. 
Thr decision of the Eligibility Committee shall not be altered 
upon appeal unlrss the (:ouncil division subcommittee concludes 
that an error of the type described above substantially has affected 
the decision of the Eligibility Committer. 

The committee notrd its desire in scope and supported the pro- additional year of competition in 

IO see the proposal remain limited posal’s rationale for granting an limitrd circumstances. 

lb-coach 
fdes suit 

A former women’s volley- 
ball coach has sued Cal- 
ifornia State University, Full- 
erton, claiming his firing 
was retaliatory because he 
rcportcd sex disrtimination 
in the school’s arhlrtics pro- 
grams. 

.]im Huffman, 33, claimed 
that Cal State F~llrrton’~ at- 
trmpt last yrar to drop its 
women’s volleyhall program 
due to budget cuts amounted 
to discrimination against 
women’s athletics. 

Huffman was dismissed 
three days after a judge- 
re.sponding IO a lawsuit HufI- 
man had filed-ordered 
the school to reinstate the 
program. 
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CEOs support all Commission legislation 
A poll of the chief executive 

officers of all NCAA institutions 
shows overwhelming support for 
the legislative proposals heing 
sponsored by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission at the 1993 Conven- 
tion in Dallas. 

Every Commission proposal was 
supported by at least 86 percent of- 
the CEOs participating in the poll. 

Perhaps the only one of the 
proposals that some ohservers he- 
lieved might become controversial 
is one to establish a mandatory 
athletics certification program in 
Division I. It was favored by 86 
percent of the Division I CEOs 
responding. 

The mail poll was conducted in 
late November and early Decem- 

her by the Commission’s consul- 
tants, former NCAA President 
Wilford S. Bailey and former Com- 
mission officer Bernard F. Sliger. 

This year’s survey elicited re- 
sponses from nearly half of all 
Division I CEOs-147 of 298, or 
49.3 percent In Division II, 41.7 
percent responded (93 of 223); in 
Division III, the percentage was 
26.2 (90 of 343). The response 
percentage means the results are 
statistically valid. 

Rrsults: 
n Pr0posaZ No. 15, certification 

in Division I, favored by 86.4 per- 
cent of the Division I respondents. 

n ProposalNo. 50, establishment 
of an NCAA Joint Policy Board to 
include the offricers of the Presi- 

dents Commission, favored by 97 
percent of all respondents, and by 
99 percent in Division I. 

w Pr0posaZ No. 52, attempts to 
stabilize the Association’s legisla- 
tive process by requiring commit- 
tee review of all proposals and by 
permitting the Commission to des- 
ignate proposals that could not be 
amended for two years after they 
become effective, favored by 90 
percent of all divisions and by the 
same percentage in Division I. 

n Proposal No. 54, to add two 
outside legal experts to the Com- 
mittee on Infractions, favored by 
86.1 percent (by 86.4 in Division I). 

n Prqimral No. 55, to establish 
an Infractions Appeals Committee, 
removing the NCAA Council from 

the appeals process, favored by 
93.3 percent (96 percent in Division 
1). 

n Proposal No. 56, a resolution 
regarding disclosure of graduation 
rates, favored by 97 percent (99.3 
percent in Division I). 

n Proposal No. 57, a resolution 
that continues the study of finan- 
cial conditions in college athletics, 
with legislation to he proposed for 
the 1994 Convention, favored by 
97.3 percent (98 percent in Division 
I). 

n Proposal No. 58, a resolution 
officially launching a study of stu- 
dent-athlete welfare, access and 
equity issues as the major thrust 
leading to the 1995 Convention, 
favored by 96.7 percent (96.6 per- 

cent in Division 1). 
Meanwhile, preregistrations for 

the January 13-16 Convention in 
Dallas indicate the possibility of a 
record turnout of CEOs. Through 
December I I -a full month he- 
fore the Convention begins-a 
total of 222 chief executives were 
preregistered, representing 39 per- 
cent of all institutions registering 
as of that date. 

If that trend continues, there 
would be more than 280 CEOs 
preregistered, heating the high 
mark of 266 last year. The record 
for actual attendance at a Conven- 
tion is 236, set in 1991. Last year, 
213 actually attended. Those are 
the only two Conventions in his- 
tory to attract more than 200 CEOs. 

Division I institutions to receive surplus check 
Division I member institutions Executive Committee returns $3 million to membership ship as a one-time supplemental 

soon will be receiving a check paymrnt The broad-based com- 
related to an unalloca&d budget 
surplus from the 1991-92 fiscal amount, about $3.6 million was 
year. from lower-than-expected expen- 

At the December 6-7 meeting of ditures on budget line items, which 
the NCAA Executive Committee, included a $1 million reduction in 
Secretary-Treasurer B. J. Skelton national office expenditures. 
of Clemson University reported The committee voted that $1 
the surplus of $5.7 million. Ofthat million of the surplus he trans- 

NCAA, SACS reach 
working agreement 

The Executive Council of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools (SACS) has reached a 
working agrecmcnt with the NCAA 
concerning athletics certification 
and regional accreditation. 

The NCAA Council and NCAA 
Presidents Commission are ex- 
pected to approve the agreement 
at thrir Convention meetings in 
Dallas. 

The agreement is structured in 
four parts: data collection, sched- 
uling, composition and activities 
of visiting teams, and form and 
content of reports. 

Data collection: The agrcr- 
menr says thar for the most pan, 
data and documents required for 
NCAA certification will suffice for 
the purposes of the Southern As- 
sociation. However, the following 
documents are required by SACS 
and not for NCAA certification: 

w Planning documents related 
to athletics. 

n Descriptions of any assess- 
ment methods or instruments used 
to evaluate the success of the pro- 

grams in carrying out their goals 
and objectives, including proce- 
dures for monitoring compliance 
with academic admissions and fi& 
riancial aid policirs. 

n Evidence of the- use of assess- 
ment results to impovc athletics 
programs. 

n Retention and dismissal rates 
for student-athletes as compared 
to students in gcncral. 

In addition, SACS requires dot- 
umentation in the arca of rclatcd 
corporate cntitics. 

Scheduling: NC%4 certification 
procedures contain provisions to 
schedule certification visits in con- 
junction with regional accrcdita- 
tion activities for those institutions 
that desire. 

The agreement includes a corn- 
mitment hy SACS in principle to 

revise its accrrditation schedule 
over time so that, to the extent 
possible, not more than two 
mcmbrrs of a Division I confer- 
ence would br includrd in the 
SA(:S accreditation schedule in a 
given year. For conferences with 
more than 10 members, that limit 
occasionally would he increased 
to three. 

The timing for orientation and 
kick-off visits hy the NCAA and 
SACS would be left to the institu- 
tions’ discretion. 

~Jnlcss a particular institution 
preferred otherwise, evaluation 
visits by peer-review teams would 
bc schrduled concurrently. 

The working agrcrmcnt also 
includes a commitment by the 
NCAA to make its decisions at 
approximately the same time that 
an institution’s accreditation status 
is being announced. 

Composition and activities of 
visiting teams: Because SACS and 
NCAA guidelines for selecting peer 
rrviewrrs are almost identical and 
becausr of the S~hstiHltial similar- 
ity in thr format and content of 
evaluation visits, the same three- 
to five-member team should he 
aI&- to accomplish hoth functions. 

A complete evaluation of the 

institution’s NCAA self-study rem 
port, which will include areas not 
required for SACS accreditation, 
would SdtiSfy tnost of the evaluative 
criteria established for intercolle- 
giate athletics by SACS. Except for 
a few minor items, SACS evaluative 
critrria would he covered in the 
self-study repon by the responses 
to the following statements: 

w The objectives and goals of 
the intercollegiate athletics pro- 
gram shall provide for the physical 
and emotional well-being and so- 
cial development of student-ath- 

See Certification, page 18 b 

ponent of the 1991-92 revenue- 
ferred to the funded operating unallocated SUI@US. distribution plan will be used in 
reserve, that $1,228,500 be placed the same proportion as cur- 
in the membership trust reserve Acting on a recommendation rently allocated for the grants-in- 
and that $3 million he returned to from the Division I Champion- aid and sports sponsorship funds 
the membership through the reve- ships Committee, the Executive ($2 million to the grants-in-aid 
nue-distribution plan. The remain- Committee voted that the $3 mil- fund and $1 million to the sports 
der, $488,398, continues as lion be returned to the member- sponsorship fund). 

Closing in 

Joseph Mahoney (right) of Weslqan University took the early 
bad in the NCAA Division III Men’s Cross Country 
ChamjSonshifis November 21, but it was Gary Wasserman 
(I%$) ojNebraska Weslqan University who went on to win 
the individual title in 24 minutes, 50.4 seconds. Mahoney 
finished fourth. North Central College won thQ team title 
with 107points; the University of Rochester WCIS second with 
114. 

Gender-equity 
group cancels 
its meeting 

A meeting of the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force that had been 
scheduled for December 22 has 
heen canceled. 

The next meeting date has not 
been established. 
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0 Guest editorial 

An equitable plan 
for championships 
By Eugene F. Corrigan 
CHAIR, NCAA DIVISION I CHAMPIONSHIPS COMMITTEE 

The proposals pu’ forth by the NCAA Ex- 
ecutive (;otntnittee regarding the Associa- 
tion’s championships pro- 
g-mm have the potential to 
accomplish many meaning- 
ful goals at relatively little 
expense. 

At once, we can treat all 
championships equitably in 
terms of- field sizes, per dien 
allowances and travel-party 

n 

expenses. We can tnaintain 
our philosophy of providing 

Corrigan 

quality competition for elite teams and ath- 
letes while providing championships access 
to conferences that may not have had it in 
the past By using sponsorship as our base, 
we can have a championships program that 
reflects how the metnbers are using their re- 
sources. 

From my perspective as chair of-the Divi- 
sion 1 Championships Committee, these 
proposals represent an opportunity for a 
major accomplishment of which the Associ 
ation can he proud. We are poised to take a 
large step toward a more equitable cham- 
pionships program while maintaining fiscal 
responsibility and not unduly burdening 
any single championship. 

Nothing in this plan is final, but the best 
estimate is that the proposals on the table 
will cost the Association less than $200,000, 
a small amount compared to the overall 
championships budget of about $35 million. 
A possibility exists that the progratn tnay he 
accomplished f-or less. In August, the Execu- 
tive <~otntnittee set aside $4.3 million in a 
championships reserve with this project in 
tttittd, but in all probability, most of that 
money will not be needed for this purpose. 

More than money is involved, of course, 
which is why we have made such a point of 
soliciting the membership’s opinions on 
championships cornpetition throughout this 
process. In early summer, the Executive 
Committee surveyed all member institutions 
and conferences, and in October, a subcom- 
tnittee of the Division I Championships 
Commitlee met with chairs of committees 

See Equitable plan, page 22 ä 

Life deals a challenging cross 
By Ric T. Granryd 

I quit kly reali/.etl tllat bitterness is 
an awhil I’eeling and that Ix=cause of it, 
I was learning .intl accomplishing 
absolutely nothing. I felt as though I 
had [aken several sreps hackward in 
litr. 

1’111 oflhc. rllirltl 111al yolc c rc;IIc’ lhr 
circultlstarlct-s of yc)llr lift In so< c tar, 
cvcl~y coach ;111d phycr loves IO WC 
crosses into the penalty INIX-rvrrl 
g:oalkccpcrs like myself. As much ;IS 
we love to see them, thcy’rc difficult to 
l)rn’civr c orrrctly by all those involved. 

1 grtcss life puts ;L 101 0fc.rosst.s inlo 
Ihe I)ox. and we always have to decide 
if WC stay on the line and react to the 
acrions ol’others or ifwe come off the 
line and challenge. The decision is 
always easier when you’re on the side- 

0 Opinions 

lirlcs or watrhing thr video, isn’t it? 
WcIl, for me, this lirnc lift hiis spIintrd 
toward thr cntl linr and drivrn ;I 
sllcmltlrr-tligll I>;111 IlryOIld IhC [Wll;llty 

spot. 

High halls ncvcr were a srrenglh of 
mine, but I never shied away from 
contact and olLn went out there look- 
ing for it. So, I’ve made the decision to 
come off my line. 

My first child was born in April. 
Throughout nine years of marriage 
and coaching, my f&al- ahout having 
c hilthen was always of not having 
enough quality lime lo he a good dad. 
Boom! Now I’ve- got the ~irnr. and I’m 
;I glx-;LI dad. 

LJnlikc all of my mcntols who vol- 
untccrrd countless hours to develop- 
ing soccer in various ways, I’ve always 
had the fortunr ofbcitigcornpctis;itcd 
for all my soccer endeavors. Now, I’m 
having a wonderful time donating my 
time and experience to the university. 
II’s nol IO give I)ac k lo the game or IO 

give hack to the school, hut it’s for me. 
II clr;url;ilic idly reirlforct-s my love for 
thr garnc and for coaching college 
sluclrnl-alhlctrs. 

For the first lime, I’ve sprnl a 101 of 
time with mysell. I don’t have any 
deep-rooted feelings of inf’rr-iority 01 
anything like that to work out. Bm I’ve 
nrver i-rally listened to the feelings 
that my soul undoubtedly emanates 
continuously. 

The tight coaching joh for me is 
coming, I can feel it I’m battling that 
market as though there’s no tomorrow. 
And when I get thaw new @a. this 
experienre will be behind mc, though 

not forgotten and though held dear to 
my soul always. 

Accountability, competition can coexist 
Martin Jischke, president 
Iowa State University 
Des Moines Register 

“The idea of wanting progams to be competitive, to 

follow rules, to reflect well on the university and to be 
accountable is something that I have always believed in in 
my role as a president of a university. 

“1~ is in keeping with the spirit infusing intercollegiate 

athletic-s today to hc more accountable. We are all being 
asked to be more actountahlr in higher rducntion, and 
athletics is par1 of that movrmcnt. That is the tenor of our 
time in education 

“WC have been tooklng al adopting the NG4A standards 
thr satisfactory p~ogrcss as thr appropriate standard for 
successf’ul progress. I think they arc appropriate standards 
because they are quite (orhsistrnt and almost identical to 
what we have here alrrady. I‘hc Ilur1lhc.r of intcrcollrgiatc 
athlctcs who persist and get a tlegrre hrrr is inc.rrasing 
very nirrly. Thrrc years ago, it was 43 percent: IWO yrars 
ago, we gol to 54 iJcrccnt; and last year, we got 56 percent 

“I don’t interprrt Ihilt call for grcatcr accountability in 

any way to suggest a diminution of intcrt-st and support for 

intercollegiate athletics? 

Sports medicine 

Susan Harman, columnist 
Des Moines Register 

“Our syslcm recognizes that foothall players assume a 
c-main dcgrcc of risk when they play a gamr that encour- 
ages collisions. Thr Irgal system doesn’t kick in until the 
injury can be traced to sot~~~onc’s negligence. 

‘“In that sense, athletics is no diffcrcnt from any form of 
human cndcavor. Ifyou are negligent and your negligence 
c aust-s me harm, I can sue and recover from you. 

“By thr samt- tokrn, if a coach teachrs an illrgal 
technique Illal (.a11 cause injury or encourages player~s to 
purposely injure other I>layrrs, that coach should be held 

ac~count;~t~le. ‘l‘hat is not a radical position, simply a logical 
extension of our law. 

“Our social policy dots not and should not protect 
peoplr who promote dangerous conductjust hecause thry 
arc c oachrs:’ 

bender equity 

Donna A. lopiano, executive director 
Women’s Sports Foundation 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

On thy j1rq?wt of proposed cost~containment kg&lution for 
thu I993 NCAA Convention not being considered until gcmdpr- 
equity andjirlancial-condition issues have been mow thoroughly 
retied: 

“I’m sure opponents are going lo use the.. . excuse that 
this is not the limr lo &al with the issue pircx-rnr;ll. 

“I don’t think higher rducation is in a position to ignore 
any piece of legislation that deals with cost cutting. In 
order to get gender equity, there has to be a redistribution 
of resources. That, rouplrtl with financial sanity, is going 
to get you gender equity. Wt. must cut the cxccss, and any 
l~roposal that does that is a step fnrward. 

“I am very encouraged whenevrr anybody puts some- 
lhing on thr table. Even if it doesn’t pass, it makrs [JcOpk 

lhink iirld discuss, ;qur and deliberate.” 

Conference realignment 

Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
Southwest Conference 
USA Todoy 

“According to a recent C:ollcgc Football Association 
financial survey of 66 Ljivision I-A univrrsitics, on average 
football television rcvcnuc rrprrsents only 10 percent of 
an athletics hudgct anti the athletics budget constitutes 
only one pcrc WI of the total university budget. Morcovrr, 
in today’s cconomir climate, nothing can br takrn fcJr 
grmtcd. 

“Tclcvision rrvcnuc has a high degree of volatility. If a 
network loses mont-y on a professional contract, there is 
less revenue for collrgr rights fees.. 

“l‘here are scvcn key factors to consider in the realign- 
mcnt/cxp;insion drci5ions: 

“<:an teams reach the level of expectation in winning 
that has been established over the years? In any super 

conferenre, half the teams will win and half will lose. 
Universities should br positioned whrrr the level of 
expectation can he mrt. 

“Acadrmic compatibility with conference mcmbcrs. 
“Leadership role in conferencr g~JVtT~liIllCt’. 

“Alumni base and flow of commerce: Universities 
should hc in a conference where they have a large alumni 
hasc. The flow of commerce between states is significant 
for business and public interest. 

“Travrl rests and time arc minimized in a regional 
conference and expanded in a geographically broad 
ronference. 

“A recruiting base is the lifeline for any program. A 
regional conference encourages rloser ties with high- 
school coaches and pxcnts to see their sons or daughters 
compete. 

“Traditions in college sports are established over years 
ofrompetition and effectively separate college sports from 
pro sports. Often, thcsc traditions are severed in changing 
conferences:’ 
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Overlooked recruit shoots down 
competition to win NCAA title 
By Martin 1. Benson 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

West Virginia Universiry junior 
Tim Mangcs wasn’t sure he could 
crack the nationalLchampion 
Mountainrrr rifle team’s top four 
as a freshman, but he decided he 
would work hard and do his best. 

Within ;I year, his best was better 
than almost anyone rlsr’s. 

Manges won the 199:! NCAA 
smallborr riflr championship and 

was edged hy trammate Ann-Marie 
Yf’iffnrr for the individual air-rifle 
crown. 

His smallhorc standing score of 
389 estahlished an NCAA cham- 

pionships record for individual 
competition. Both hc and Pfiffncr 
tied the individual air-riflr rrcord 
set by the Mountaineers’ Gary 
Hardy in 1990 (X93), but Pfiffncr 
had hit 2!$ center shots to Mange-s’ 
27 and claimed the championship. 

A day later, as West Virginia 
rlaimed its record fifth straight 
team title and eighth champion- 
ship overall, Manges led all corn 
petitors in smallbore. In air rifle, 

both hr and Alaska Fairbanks’ 
Jennifer O’Nral shot ;I meet-record 
395. 

Surprising success 

It is no shock that a Mountaineer 
would set ;I couple of meet records. 

Wllat is surprising is who did it 
As a high-school srnior in Cocur 

d’Alene, Idaho, Mangrs had to 
shop himself ilWlJrld for a scholL 
arship. Hr wr‘otr to Wt-st Virginia 
but said he wasn’t sure he was 
good enough to shoot thrrr. The 
Mountaineers were going thrO~Jgh 

a coaching change at thr time, so 
Manges’ letter wrnt unanswcrcd 
fhr a whilr. 

By March, coach Marsha Beas- 
Icy-who had taken over thr pro- 
gram in November- was down to 
her last scholarship. Shr offcrrd it 
to another shooter, who turned it 
down. She called Manges, who, 
she recalls, “had shot some good 
scores, but nothing great, and 
hadn’t done well against top com- 
prtitionl’ 

Bcaslry, who said she is embar- 
r-assrd now to think how close she 
came to not getting Mangcs, 
thought shr had dropped the ball 
in r-rcruiting. Ironically, Manges 
says he thought West Virginia did 
thr bestjoh of recruiting him. 

“Once she contacted me, I knew 
IhaI was where I wanted to go,” he 
said. 

Thanks ax-teammate 

Manges credits fbrmer teammate 
Hardy with helping him develop 
his confidence and work ethic. 
Although hc has the term “na- 

tional champion” attached to his 
name now, Manges still doesn’t 
5cc hirrisrlf as being better than 
other shooters. 

“I look at others as having 
proved that they arc better than I 
am, and it’s up to mc to prove my 
worth,” he said. “It’s taken me 
longrr to rrali7c (his ability) than 
it has other pwpk. I still have to 
work hard to bc as good as every- 
~nc rlsel’ 

‘I‘he span 01 rifle is physically 
tougher thiln one might think. 
Although thrr-r isn’t much move- 
ment, competition is grurling. 
Matrhes can start at 8 a.m. and not 
finish until 2 p.m. C;ompetitors 
shoot 160 shots in increments of 
40 with varied Icngths of rest in- 
between. Thr typical smallborr 
rifle weighs ahout 15 pounds. Air 
rifles weigh about 12 pounds. 

“You have to keep your hcarl 
rate down whrn you’rr shooting, 
Manges said. “If it gets too high, 
you can start bouncing.” 

Manges stays in shape by lifting 
weights t-wire a week and running 
three miles a day, thrcr times a 

week. 

Mental toughness 

Mental toughness also is impor- 
tant in competition because a 
match is “like running the same 
play in f~l~~t~~iIll 160 times anld 

West Virginia University junior Tim Manges bus hti sights set on 
a second NCAA individual titb. 

trying to get it perfect,” he said. 
Because of West Virginia’s suc- 

cess, Manges and his trammatesP 
although far from being media 
stars-are better known than 
shooters on other rampusrs. 

“Everyone knows about the rifle 
tram, but they don’t follow it or 
know when thrrc’s a match,” he 
said. “They arc really warm to thr 
idea and like the fact that thcrc is 
a national-ch;irnpion team here.” 

Though he has plenty of colle- 
giate shooting left to do, Manges 
has his sights set on higher goals. 
A membrr of the U.S. National 
Developmental Team, he has shot 
in numerous international matrhcs 
and was one of three collegiate 

Twenty-four named to CFA scholar- athlete team 
The <Xlcgc Foothall Assoria- 

tion has named 24 football student- 
athletes to its second annual Hita- 
chi/(:FA Scholar-Athlctr Team. 

In recognition of the players’ 
accomplishmmts in succrssfully 
balancing athletics and acadrmics, 
a $1,000 donation in the name ot 
the student-athlete and Hitachi 
will bc made to the high school 
that was attended hy earh of the 
honorers. 

Sports information directors and 
academic advisers at <ZFA institu- 
tions nominated more than !I5 
studerlt-athletes from more than 
50 SChOOls for thr honor. <I.litCliil 

for nomination inrlude a curnula- 

tive grade-point averiige hetwren 
3.000 and 4.000 (4.000 scale), stand- 
ing as at least ajunior athletically, 
completion of 50 prrrent of degree 
requirements, completion of at 
least one full academic year at the 
institution, and ~>liiyillg time as a 

StilRcr or significant reseIve. 

Selections were made by ;I panel 

that included faculty, athletics ad- 

ministrators, a football coach, an 
academic adviser and ;I sports in- 
tonnat ion director. 

The memhcrs of the team, with 
school, position, grade-point wt-r- 

age and academic major (graduate 
major in parrnthrscs) are: 

Offense 

Mike C:ornpton, West Virginia, 
linrman, 3.500 in physical educa- 
tion and health; Justin Hall, New 
Mexico, lineman, 3.900 in political 
science; Jim Hansen, Colorado, 
lineman, 4.000 in aerospace engi- 
neering (fluid dynamics); Corey 
Holliday, North Carolina, reccivrr, 
3.100 in business; J. J. Joe, Baylor, 

back, 3.500 in fin;lncr/acconnting; 
Alec Millen, Georgia, linrman, 
3.300 in psychology; Doug Rlfrcy, 
Kentucky, kicker, 3.100 in biology 
(dentistry); ~rcghimus, (Colorado 
Statr, rcc civrr, 3.000 in microbiol- 
ogy; Jim Scott Nebraska, lineman, 

W Interpretations Committee minutes 

3.209 in business ad1Ilirlistratiorl; 
Travis Sims, Hawaii, back, 3.200 in 
rornrnrinirations; Gino 'lbrretta, 

Miami (Florida), back, 3.400 in 
business management (business 

administration); Jason Wolf; South- 
ern Methodist, receiver, 3.100 in 
finance. 

Defense 

Brooks Bana, Kansas State, line- 
hacker, 3.300 in math education; 
Danirl Boyd, Mississippi State, linc- 
hacker, 3.300 in microbiology; (:ary 
Br~abham, Southern Methodist, 
bat k, 3.200 in finance; GrantJohn- 
SOII, Air Forr c, lirlrbiickcr, 3.900 in 
engineering SC ienc es; Owrn Kclly, 

shooters IO rompete in the Olym- 
pic Trials last year. On the last day, 
he shot 1,169, which was a new 
junior and collegiate record for 
the outdoor 5O-mctcr course. 

“Hc didn’t qualify but hr showed 
he could compete with anyone,” 
Fhsley said. “The other ShJotCrS 

knew he was there.” 
Manges, who hopes to train full 

tirne at the Olympic Training Ccn- 
ter after graduation, said he’s in 
this sport for the long haul. 

“I will pursue the Olympics as 
long as I’m competitive,” he said. 
“When 1 reach the age where 
people that are my age now Stan 
brating mc, 1’11 move on and let 
thtm take their shot.” 

Arkansas, linrrnan, 3.500 in prc- 

medicine; Mirharl McElrath, 
Army, back, 3.601) in mechanical 
cnginccring; James Singleton, 
Southern Mississippi, lineman, 
3.800 in industrial engineering 
trchnology; Lh-rin Smith, Miami 
(Florida), lincharkcr, 3.200 in busi- 
ness management (husincss iicl- 
ministration); Mike Sriggr, Nehras- 

ka, punter, 3.500 in prevctcrinary 
science; Dean Wells, Kentucky, 
linehacker, 3.300 in markrting 
(business administration); Joey 
Wheeler, Kite, linebacker, 3.500 in 

managerial studies; Jeremy Wil- 
liams, Memphis State, back, 3.400 
in ~liUCiitiOll. 
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Potilund State got offasive help from Joy Russell in its Division 
II vollqball titkmatch victory. 

n Championships summaries 

Division I-AA 
football 

Division I 
women’s volleyball 

!I: at Honda-Florida drfeated Krntur ky. IS- 
13, 15~10. 1514; Texas defeated L.oulsiana SL. 
15-!). IJ~IS. 15-12, 15~4:FloridadefealedTcxas. 
x-15. 1%lh. 15-h. 152. IS-II: ;,t Irmg Hc;,ch 
St.-lrmg Rrac h Sty drfratrd Illinois 51~. 15-R. 
15.7. 15-4. I’acilic (Gl.) deleated UC Santa 
Harh.. ISGI. 152. H-15. IS-G; liong Beach St. 
drkared I%cifu ((:.~l ). 4-15. 1.5-12. IS-I I. 1.5-7. 
.I, Illirlr,i*~St.lllfilnl drCvalcd I&n SL. 15-13, 
IS& IS-l:{: Ill~nn~s deleated Nebraska, 15~10. 
15-f. I S-11). St;*nford d~~fc:rrrd Illinois. 17.15. 
IS-Ii. 15.17, IS-IO. 

Semifinals (December I7 at New M&co): 
UCIA (32-O) vs Florida (34-l). I~mp Beach St. 
UO-2) vs. Stanlord (‘LS’L). 

Final: Decrmher I!) ar New Mexso. 

Torretta’s leadership 
lands Heisman award 

LJnivcrsiry of Miami (Florida) 
quarterback Gino Torrctta’s bar- 
tom linr earned him the top honor 
in rollege football December 12 
when he was named the winner of 
the 1992 Heisman Memorial 
Trophy. 

Torretta won a close race with 
two players who had more impres- 
sive individual statistics. San Diego 
Statr IJniversity running back Mar- 
shall Faulk, the early-season favor- 
ite to win the award, rushed f’or 
1,630 yards IO lead Division I-A for 
thr second straight season, and 
IJniversity of Georgia running back 
Garrison Hearst led the division 
in scoring (21 rouchdowns for 126 
points) and was second in rushing 
(1,547 yards). 

But these performances were 
overshadowed by Torrctta’s lead- 
ership of a [earn that can earn iu 
second straight wire-service na- 
tiotlill championship with a victory 
over the LJniversity of Alabama, 
TIJSC&OS~, in thr USF&G Sugar 
Bowl January I. The Hurricanes 

iire 2G-1 with Torrrtta as the start- 
ing quarterback. 

Torretta finishrd the season 
lifth in Division I-A in total offensr 
with 276 yards per game, and his 
passing-efficiency rating of 132.8 
was 19th in the division. In 402 
atrempts, Torretta passed for 19 
touchdowns and just seven intcr- 
ceptions. 

The senior from Pinolr, Cali- 
fornia, received 3 10 first-place 
votes and 1,400 points in nation- 
wide voting by spans journalists 
and former Hcisman winners. 
Faulk, a sophomore, finished sec- 
ond with 164 first-place votes and 
1,080 points. Hearst, a junior, fin- 
ished third with 140 first-place 
votes and 982 points. 

Torretta is the first senior to win 
rhe award since University of Notre 
Dame wide receiver Tim Rrowtl 

won it in 1!!87. ‘lbrrctta’s brother 
Geoff was the backup IO Miami’s 
othrr Heisman winner, quarter- 
back Vinny Testavrrde, who won 
the award in I!)% 

Balance helps Portland State 
secure II volleyball crown 

Host Portland Stair relied 011 ;I 

senior srttcr iltld a Irio of junior 
hitters to win its fourth Division 11 
W0111cn’s Volleyball Champions 
ship Dcccmbrr 7 before a crowd 

of I ‘,I2 1. . 
Etika Boggio, Leanne Peters and 

Joy Russell combined for 70 kills, 
and Sury Hall had 63 assists in iI 
13-15, 15-12, 19-15, 158, 15-10 vic- 

tory over Northern Michigan, giv- 
ing thr Vikings their first tirle 
since 1988. All four Viking playrrs 
were namrd to the all-tournament 

team. 
Russell converted two kills down 

rhr stretch in game fivr that aI- 
lowrd the Vikings to pull away 
from ii 9-9 deadlock. Portland StiItr 
1 ,cgan a string of five straight 

points on a Shrlly Earl block, then 
clinched rhe match when Russell’s 
kill caromed off Northern Michi- 
gan’s back row and into the stands. 

The win complerrd a school- 
best 36-l campaign for the Vikings 
and extended their wirming streak 
IO 2X matches, another school rec- 
ord. 

k 
Northern Michigan (34-4), in 

s 
only its second tournament ap- 

3 

pearance, established a tourna- 
_ ment rrcord with 99 kills in the 

z championship march, surpassing 
8 the 97 kills by North Dakota State 

in 1988. The Wildcats rallied from 

;I 13-X drfirir 10 win g;irnr one hut 
lost leads of’ 12-!j in game two and 
(i-2 in gamr four-reversals that 

proved pivotal. 
“Northern Michigan pliiyed a 

great miltCh:’ said Portland Slate 

head coach Jeff Mozzochi, who 
has bcrn at the helm for all four 
Portland SI ate titles. ‘YJim Moore 
(Norlhrrn Michigan hracl COZIC~) 

and I talked about this a few weeks 
ago, and we felt that if both our 
teams playrd to their potential, we 
would probably mrel in this match 
and ir would go fivr games? 

This year’s championship is only 
the third to be decided by five 
games and the first sincr 1987. 11 
also is thr third lime in four yrars 
that the host institution has won 
rhe crown. 

“Having a crowd like this rr;tlly 
meant the diffrrrnc-e for us:’ Moz- 
zorhi said. “They gave us CPR. WC 
were down and out a couple of 
times and they brought IJS back.” 

Portland State, champions in 
1084, l!M and 1988, advanced fo 
the final with home victorirs over 
Centr~al Missouri State (15-4, 15-13, 
15-q), Gilr1tl()Il (15-6, 15-5, 15-4) 
and C:al State LOS Angeles (15-7, 
1 S-2, 15-7). The four victories give 
Portland State a division-leading 
27 tournament victories in 11 ap- 

pearances. 

Northern Michigan bounred 
two-lime defending c hampion 
Wrsc Texas State in the srmif‘inals, 
15-7, 1 $!I, 15%. alld gilitlCYi ;I berth 
in the championship mate h. Four 
Wildcats-Tricia Tulrr; Heather 
Koenig, Andrea C;ommans and 
Stacy Metro-;dso were named to 

rhe all~tournamrnt Iram. 

West Texas State (30-l 1) cap- 
tured Ihe third-place game over 

(:iIlStaIrI.o~A1Lgrlc~(25-I I), 15-3, 

15-8, 15-12. Pcrcira paced the 
winners with 18 kills. 

CHAMPlONSHlP 
Nonbcru Micb... _. . ..I5 I? IS x II) 
H>lll.rnd Sly. 1’1 IS I3 I5 15 

Northern Mkh. K E TA Pet. SA DC. BS 
Stacy Metro. 7 4 l!l ,158 I 7 0 
lb, hrl Dyrt-k. I) 0 0 .onn 0 0 0 
]ennifrr I*mg. IS I 32 .IW I I7 0 
‘1hciaTulrr ____ 23 4 42 .IS2 0 20 I 
Becky Smith.. 0 0 n ,000 0 0 0 
Emdy Carrick. . 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 
Andrea 

C:omman*. ‘L2 x 5’2 %!I I 7 2 
Hearhrr 

Korniy ___._. IH 5 411 ,325 I 12 0 
I);,w., 

Donaldson I4 5 XL 281 I I5 I 
Totals. $43 27 217 332 5 7X 4 

Portland St. K E ‘I-A PCC. SA DC: BS 
suzy Hall.. 2 0 5 ,400 I I9 0 
Enka Lloggi< ,... 2s 6 6X .27!, 0 9 I 
toy KllSSCll.. . 24 fi 53 340 I I8 I 
l.ori Weavrr. 0 0 I .lll)O 0 9 0 
Irannc Rlrrs.. 21 I 1.5 ,444 0 22 0 
Sbclly Earl. II 3 31 258 1 I4 I 
RrrbinUnger... ti I I2 417 0 IS 2 
Peggy Adams... I II 2 500 0 0 I) 
Tot&. _. _. 90 17 217 331; 3 104 5 

Jacksonville State avenges 
loss in II football title game 

lf Yogi Berra had bcrn at the 
Division 11 Footl>all Championship 
titlr game December 12 in Flor- 
cnce, Alabama, he would have 
said it was “deja vu all over again.” 

The 1991 and 19!#2 finals 
matched the same TWO trams- 
Pittsburg State and Jacksonville 
Slate. On the night befbre both 
games, Pittsburg State’s offcnsivr 
leader won the I-I&on Hill Trophy, 
Division II’s equivalent ofthc Hris- 
man Trophy. And the Harlon Hill 
winnc-r strurk early in both games 
to give the Gorillas the Irad. 

Fortunately for Jacksonville 
State, the similarities ended there. 
The patient Gamecocks overcame 
a 14-3 deficit by controlling the 
ball for rnore than 38 minutes and 

rushing for 390 yards on the way 
to a 17-13 victory before 1 1,733 
fans at Brady Municipal Stadium. 

The victory enabledJacksonville 
State, which f’inished the seas011 
12-l-1, to avenge last year’s 23-6 
loss ;a the hands of thr Gorillas 
(14-1). It also got another monkey 
off the Gamecocks’ backs: Thry 
had been winless in three previous 
title games. 

Jacksonville State’s victory was 
not secure until less than a half- 
minute remained, when the Game- 
cocks’ Eric King broke up a fourth- 
down pass by Pittsburg State quar- 
terback Brian Hutchins at the goal 
line. 

Led by Harlan Hill Trophy 
winner Ronald Moore, the second- 

trading rusher in Division II, Pitts- 
burg State camr into the playoffs 
with the top rushing offense in the 
division. Moore alone had rushed 
for 638 yards in the first three 
tom nament games. But Jarkson- 
ville State gave the Gorillas a dose 
of their own rnedicinc, rushing 
the ball 76 times for an average 
gain of 5.1 yards. 

“Thrir ability to run the ball 
inside was the key to the game,” 
said Pit&burg Statr coach <Chuck 
Broyles. “They controlled the foot- 
ball and kept it away from our 
offense.” 

‘I’he Gamecocks’ triple-option 
attack was Ied by quarterback 

See II football, page 8 b 

Wisconsin-La Crosse holds on 
to win 111 football championship 

The 5,329 fans who attended 
the Division 111 Football Gharn- 
pionship title garne December 12 
in Bradenton, Florida, could not 
have asked for much more from 
two teams making their first ap- 
pearances in the final. 

Although it was not high-scor- 
ing, the game had everything: 
blocked kicks, costly turnovers, a 
drfcnsive score on an extra point 
and a last-second bit of razzle- 
dazzle that nearly changed thr 
outcome. And when it was all over, 
Wisconsin-La Crosse had a 16-12 
victory over Washington and Jef- 
ferson and its first Division III 

crown. 
The key statistics reveal how 

close the game was. Both teams 
had 14 first downs and two touch- 
downs, and Wisconsin-La Crosse 
had one more offensive play and 
I2 more total yards. The difference 
was Wisconsin-La Crosse’s ability 
IO block Washington and .Jrffer- 
son’s extra-point attempts. 

After Wisconsin-La Crosse took 
a 14-O lead with two second-quarter 
touchdowns, Washington and Jef- 
ferson’s defense took control by 
intercepting a pass on the first 
play of the second half and then 
holding the Eagles to LWO straight 
three-downs-and-out series. With 
momentum and good field posi- 
tion, the Presidents finally scored 
with 6:09 left in the third quaner 

on a 20..yard pass from Bob Strope 
IO Mike Spcca. 

But rhe turning point in the 
gamr rame on the extra-point 
kick, which was blocked by defen- 
sive back Norris Thomas, who 
srooped up the ball and ran 86 
yards for a two-point score. Instead 
of being down 14-7, the Presidents 
trailed by two scores, 16-6. 

The Presidents’ defense con- 
tinued to limit Wisconsin-La 
Crosse to three-play srries, and 
when runrling back Chris Babirad 
scored on a nine-yard run with 30 
seconds left in the third quarter, 
the Presidents were an extra point 

See Ill football, page 8 ) 
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n Championships dates and sites 
- ~--.. ._. 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division III champion North Central College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division III champion State Universrty College at Cortland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion Universitv 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

William Smith College 

Football 
Division I-AA. Marshall Stadium, 12/19/92 
15th Huntington, West Vrrginia 

(Marshall University, host) 

Division II chamoion Jacksonville State Universitv 

Division Ill champion Universrtv of Wisconsin. La Crosse 

Division I champion 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Virginia 

Division II champron Southern Connecticut State Unrversity 

Divrsron III champion Kean College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill 

Division II chamoion Barn/ Universitv 

Division III champion State Universrty College 
at Cortland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th University Arena 12/17/92 and 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 12/19/92 
funiversitv of New Mexico. host) 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill champion Washington Universrty (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate champion Unrversity of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 55th Louisiana Superdome 4/3/93 and 
New Orleans, Louisiana 415193 
(Unrversity of New Orleans, host) 

Division II. 37th Sprinqfield Civic Center 3/25-27193 
Springfield. Massachusetts 
(Springfield College and American 
International College. cohosts) 

Dtvision Ill, 19th State University College at Buffalo 3/1920/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th The Omni 413-4193 

Atlanta, Georgia 
(Georgia lnstrtute of Technology, 

Division II, 12th To be determrned 312027/93 

Division Ill, 12th To be determined 3/l 420/93 

Fencing 

National 
Collegiate, 
49th 

- Men’s and Women’s - 
Wayne State University 3/27-3lf93 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

Natronal University of New Mexrco 4/16-l 7/93 
Collegiate, 
51st 

- Women’s - 
National Oregon State University 4/l 5-l 7/93 
Collegrate, 12th 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Divrson I, 46th Bradley Center 4/l/93 and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 4/3/93 
(University of Wisconsin, Madrson, 
host) 

Drvrsion II, 8th To be determined 3/12-13193 or 
3/l 3-l 4193 

Division Ill, 10th Aldrich Arena 3/26-27193 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
[The Minutemen of St. Paul and St 
Thomas Unrversrty (Minnesota). 
cohosts] 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Virginia Military Institute 3/l l-13193 
Collegiate, 14th 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

Natronal Steamboat Springs. Colorado 3/l c-l 3/93 
Collegiate, 46th (Unrversity of Colorado. 

Boulder, host) 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 70th lndrana University Natatorium 3/25-27/93 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Division II, 30th C.T. Branin Natatorium 3/1cr-13/93 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Emory University 3/l a-20/93 

- Women’s - 
Drvrsron I. 12th University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 3/l E-20/93 

Division II, 12th C.T. Branin Natatorium 3/10-13/93 
Canton. Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Emory University 3/11-13/93 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Drvrsion I. 29th Hoosier Dome 3112-t 3193 
Indianapolls. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congressand Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Drvrsron II. 6th University of South Dakota 3/t 2-l 3/93 

Drvrsron Ill, 9th Bowdoin College 3112-l 3/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 1 lth Hoosrer Dome 3/l 2-t 3193 

Indranapolis, Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Division II, 8th University of South Dakota 3/l 2-l 3/93 

Division Ill, 9th Bowdoin College 3/12-13/93 

Wrestling 
Division I, 63rd Iowa State University 3/ 1020193 

Division II, 31s.t South Dakota State University 3/56/93 

Division Ill, 20th U S Coast Guard Academy 3/5-6/93 

Baseball 
Divisron I, 47th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium 6/4- 12f93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Drvrsron II, 26th Paterson Stadium 5/29-6/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Dtvtsron III. 18th C 0 Brown Stadium 5/276/l /93 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College. host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5193 
Lexington, Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky, host) 

Division II, 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 5/tf321/93 
Turlock, California 
(California State University. Stanis- 
laus. host) 

Division Ill, 19th To be determined 5/1l321/93 

- Women’s - 
National University of Georgia Golf Course 5/26-29/X3 
Collegiate, 12th Athens, Georgia 

(University of Georgia, host) 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 
College Park, Maryland 5/31/93 
(University of Maryland, host) 

Drvrsion II, 9th To be determined 5/l 5/93 or 
5/l 6/93 

Division Ill, 14th Byrd Stadium 5/30/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland. host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/15-16/93 
Collegiate, 12th 

Division Ill, 9th University of Maryland, 5/15-16193 
College Park 

Softball 
Divrston I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 5/27-31/93 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 5/21~23/93 

Divrsron Ill, 12th Millikin University 5/2&23/93 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 109th University of Georgia 5/l 4-23193 

Division II, 31st University of Central Oklahoma 5/l 620/93 

Division III. 18th Kalamazoo College 5/l 7-24/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 12th University of Florida 5/l 2m20/93 

Division II, 12th California State Polytechnic 5/7-l 3193 
Umversity, Pomona 

Division Ill, 12th Carleton College 5/11-17193 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 72nd Tulane University 6/2-5193 

Division II, 31st Abrlene Christian University 5/27-29/93 

Division Ill, 20th BaldwrnWallace College 5/26-29193 

- Women’s - 
3 Division I, 12th Tulane Universrty 612493 
b. ‘T Divrsron II, 12th 7 Abilene Chnstran University 5/27-29193 
7 
c’ Divrston Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 
2 
$ Volleyball 

- Men’s - 
Bob Kennedy c$ Indiana University, Bloomington, easily dominated thx indiuidual comjxtition at thu NCAA 
L?ivi.cion I Men’s CW.V.S Country Cham~ionshi~.~, winning by almost 20 seconds. 

National University of Calrfornia, 5/7-a/93 
Collegiate, 24th Los Angeles 
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Smith, Boeheim top all-time coaching chart 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

Montana’s Blaine Taylor with 27 
last season, and Syracuse’s Bee- 
hcim, Louisville’s Gum, Arkansas’ 
Richardson (at Tulsa), Ball Statr’s 
Dick Hunsakrr, and Memphis 
State’s I.arry Finch, all with 26. 
The all-time Icadcr is Mcrcrr’s Bill 
Hodges, who wrnt 33-l at Indiana 
State in 1979 with a I.;irry Rird-lrd 
teilrll that lost in the N(:AA Divisioll 
I ( haml~ionship garrlc to Michigan 
Stare and Earvin “Magic” Johnson. 

Kentucky’s Kupp each served 41 
seasons ill Ihrir respect& schools. 
Kansas’ Allen is the allLtime Ion- 
grvity leader; he coached for 4X 
seasons at four different schools. 

defendingcharnpion Blue Devils 
have won 32 sl raight iii (h~riri-oil 

Indoor- Sl;idium. 

In percentage, Nonh (:arolina’s 
Norman Shepard is the first-year 
Iradrr (23-O in 1!)24)--thr only 
Division I head coach with a per- 
fect record in his first year at that 
level. 

I.ooking for a rising coaching 
st;lr? HOW about Ohio State’s 
Randy Ayers, who is tied for sixth 
;&time in victories with 70 after 
the first three seasons of his career. 
‘Ilie career~beginnings lists for 
Division I were compiled by Gary 
K Johnson, NGU assistant statis- 
tics coordinator, over a spun ot 

five years. 

.l‘he lisr c-ontirlurs with Indiana 
at IX, followed by Evansville and 
Penn State, each wirh 14, and South- 
west Missouri Sta~c and I ouisiana 
Tech, with I3 earh. Arkansas with 
I I straight victories and TCGIS 
with IO arc the only other IfCillllS in 

dout~lr figures. 

For Division I women, Southwest 
Missout-i State raps rhr currrnt list 
with 3 I consecurivr homc~court 
victotirs, followed I)y C:rcighton 
with 29, Missouri-tbns;ls (:ity with 
27 and I.amar with 26. 

Others with prominent streaks 
incluclr Xblrdo with 25 stmight vie- 
totics and Vermont wiMth 24; Miami 
(Florida) arid Stcphcn F. Austin, 
cit( II ;]I 21%; TCIIIIC~FKC 22; Stiirltord 
2 I ; ‘T~x;~s Tc(.h 20; Kiirls;ls I H, iIrl,l 
Mrrc CI’ iirltf Wrslcr’~l Kerlluc ky, 
each with 17. 

Other coaching facts 

In career winning percentage, 
North C:arolina’s Smith (.772 cn- 
tcring this season) is c urrenlly 
fifth on Itie all-lime lisl, Irailing 
Nevada-Las Vegas’Jeny Tarkanian 
at X37, Rider’s <Ilair Bee (.826), 
KenIurky’s Ru1>1> (.X22) and 1KZIA’s 
Johrl Woodrn (.X04). 

North Grolina’s winning rcpu- 
tation is no fluke hecause Smith 
also heads the a&time list of 
coaches with ZO-victory seasons, 
with 25. The only active coaches 
c Iosr IO Smith inc~ludeJamrs Mad- 
ison’s Drirsrll al I8 illld I.ouisvillr’s 
(:rum, Indiana’s Knight and Illi- 
nois’ Lou Henson al 17. 

Alahama~Birmingham’s Gene 
Bartow, Northwestern’s Bill Fosm 
and Southern-Baton Rouge’s Ben 
Jobe brad the list ofactive coachrs 
who have c oachcd at the most 
schools-six each. 

I.ost in Smith’s quest to catch 
Rupp in i,ill-time victotics is Win- 
sron-Salem’s (Xarrnt r “Big House” 
(Gaines, who has toiled for 46 years 
hclow Ljivision I hut had posted an 
822-431) (657) record entering this 
scas~>n. Hr is currently second on 
the all-time victorirs list for 
( OiiI~hCS rt-gardlcss ofcl;issific;itiori 
or assoc iiiliorl. 

Conradt hits 600 

Among women’s Division 1 
coaches, Texas’ .Jody (bnradt 
rcachrd thr 6OC)~victory plateau 
with rhr I.orighorris H(i-69 victory 
Drc c-nib-r I3 over (:rrighton. The 
.l-ex;is mcnlor is in her- 241 h ~cason 
as ;I llracl < oarh and had pos~cd a 
li!lH- I45 rrcord c.ntrring this year 
for an 305 winning [XrCCntilgC, 

good for fourth place or1 the CIJT~ 
rem active list 

(Zonr-atIt, women’s I,askerbalt’s 
all-linir wirincr, WiIS iIllr;Id Ot 

Frrsno State’s Bob Spencc~, who 
had 568 victor& in 26 years as ;I 
women’s head coach. Spencer and 
<:onradt are the only active won- 
en’s coaches with more than 500 
career wins. 

Olhrr ac-tivc womrn’s roarhrs 
wrll on the way lo Ihr 500-virtory 
mark as the season Iqan inrlude 
Louisiana Slate’s Sue (imiter (474 
in Division I), <:al Poty Pomona’s 
Darlene May (471 in Division II), 
‘l‘ennessee’s I% Summitt (470 in 1) 
and Iowa’s Vivian Stringer (461 in 

1). 
Thr top winning perccnlage in 

Division I going inlo rhis yea! 
belonged to 1,ouisiana Trrh’s I.rcm 
Barn&e, who had a 28 I-46 (859) 
mark in 10 years. Behind him in 
order were Stephen F. Austin’s 
(:ar-y Blair at 1 X2-38 (.827), Iowa’s 
Stringer aI 461-107 (.X12), ‘l’exas‘ 
(:onr-ad1 at .X05 and Montana’s 
Robin Selvig at 334-83 (301). 

In Division II, Delta State’s Lloyd 
Clark topped all coacht-s at 240-39 
@SO), followed by Pittst,urgh-Johns- 
~own’s Jody Gault at 24Ob40 (.857). 
Southern Maine’s Gary Fificld Icd 
Division 111 at I%22 (.%I ), fbl- 
lowed by St .John Fishrr’s Phillip 
Kahlcr at 440-80 (.846). 

Current streaks 

Nrviltiil-I.;ls Vegas arid f)tlkr 
tl;lVC O[.“llCYl ;I large giIl> iri I1JJT’Clll 

home-court victory streaks in 
men’s Division I basketball. ‘l‘he 
Kunnin’ Kehels have put together 
;I 48~gamr home streak and the 

Dran Smith of North Carolina 
andJim Bochcim ofSyracuse rank 
No. I in vi, to1it-s at the current 
aage.* of’ thrir carwrs on the all- 
time Division I coat hing chart 

Both also rank irl rhc top IO in 
winning pcrrrnragr, c.omparcd 
with all other- roac hrs in men’s 
1)ivision 1 history al the same 
points in their careers. 

Five othrr c un’rnt Division 1 
coaches have no No. I rankings in 
either virmrirs or percentage hut 
rank in Ihc top IO in both catego- 

ries. They arc James Madison’s 
I.rfty Dricsell, LJTEP’s Don Has- 

kins, Missouri’s Norm Stewart, In- 
diana’s Bob Knight and Temple’s 
Jc)tlrl (:harlcy. 

Smith, ttic most victorious active 
t0ac.11, FfilTfcd the SC~SOI~ with a 
740-2 I9 (.772) record and leads all 
other coaches who have roarhrd 
for 31 yrars in victorirs. In fact, hc 
1~1s led all Division 1 coaches (must 
llavc coarhcd at Icast half of their 
SCiISOIlS in Division 1) in total vie- 
lorirs ti1r. ril(‘h of thr past scvcn 
srasom. 

Smith also r~;rnks No. 3 in win- 
ning l)rrc.erlt;igc for all coaches at 
the same stage in their carters. 1 Ie 
trails only legendary roaches 
Adc)ll)h Kul>l> (at‘ Krntrlcky and 
Kansas’ 1:. <:. “Phog” Allen. Rupp’s 
X43 (66!)-125) after lhr I%2 season 
is No. I and Allen’s .773 (481-141) 
after the 1!)3!) SCiiSOIl remain 
ahead ot rhr Tar Hrrl mrntor. 

Smirh enrrrrcl thr season rirrd- 
ing just six virtories to overtake 
Allen for fourth plarc on the aIlL 
lime victory list but was still more 
than ISO from the all-time Iradrr, 
Rupp, ;II X75. Hy the way, both 
Smith arid Rupp played at K;I~S;IS 

under Allen (who playrd thrrr 
under the game’s invrnmr, Jamrs 
Naismith). 

Syracuse’s Hochcim is No. 1 in 
victorit-s ti1I all I~Oil<~hC!j ;I1 the I (i- 
year point of thrir carrrrs. The 
Orangemen coach has 3 3!)l-124 
(.759) rrrord ;und IS rated IOth in 
I)t~r(.(~llt;lgc ;II the same stage of 
his c ;irrer. Bochcim finally over- 
took tllr Irgrrltlary Evcrctt (kc of 
Nor-b (:ar-olirla S~;rtt. (376 I33 for 

IX yrars horn I!#47 IO 1964), who 
led in virtorirs for I2 stmight coach- 
ing stages until thr Syracuse coach 
wrnl ahead after the 14th srason. 
Boehrim, liaskins, Knight ;~nd 
Smith are among the active 
coaches ~110 llavc both played 
and roach~tl in the N(:AA tourna- 
menl. 

Others doing well 

Olhrr current coaches doing 
wrll ill their respective sragrs art 
James Madison’s Dricsrll, fourth 
in vie-lorirs with 600 after 30 sea- 
sons and niritli in pcrccntage 
(.G!tO): .I‘rmplr’s (:hilncy, fourth 
with 45X victor-irs after 20 seasons 
and seventh in prrc erll;igc (.762); 
UTEP’s Haskins, fourth in virtorics 
with 606 after 31 sci~s<)rls and scv- 
enrh in perccntagc (.697); India- 
m’s Knight, third in victories with 
588 after 27 seasons and ninth in 
pcrcrntagc (.7X7), arid Missouri’s 
StC!WilJt, fifth in victotirs with 593 
after 3 1 seasons and righlh in 
percentage (670). 

Other coaches winth at Icast four 
years :IS ;I head coach who have 
excelled arc I.ouisvillr’s Dcrmy 
Gum, second in victories after 21 
seasons with 496; Kansas’ Roy Wil- 
liams, third in victories aftrr four 
SCilSOIlS with 103; (~rorgrtowri’s 
John Thompson, third in victories 
after 20 seasons with 464; Arkan- 
sas’ Nolan Richardson, fourth in 
victories after I2 seasons with 2%; 
Oklahoma’s Billy Tubbs, fourth in 
vicrorics iitirr I8 srasons with 404, 
and Oklahoma State’s Eddie Sut- 
[on, fifth in victories after 22 sea- 
sons with 482. 

First-season wonders 

Thr brs~ ;kctivr roaches for vie - 
torirs iri lhrir first srason arr 

long-time mentors 

North (;arotina’s Smith is in his 
32nd season at the helm of the Tar 
Heels, tying UTEP’s Haskins for 
srcond place on the list of arrivr 
coaches with the most yr:lrS ;II one 

school. Stetson’s Venerable Glenn 
Wilkes Icads the active list with 35 
scasonsPall at the De Land, Flor- 
ida, school. All three men have 
spent their entire head-coaching 
careers at one institution. 

Other active coaches with long 
associations with only one college 
arc Bcthunc-Cookman’s Cy MG 
Uairm for 30 years (I 962-66 and 
1968w2) and Louisville’s Denny 
Crum for 21 years (1972-92). 
<:oarhcs who have coached clsc- 
where hut boast long stints at rheir 
prcscnt schools include Prince 
1()11’s Pctc G~rril and Missouti’s 
Slf?WiiJl, l>Oth 25 ycilr S; IIldiiiniI’S 

Knight, 2 I, and Holy <:ross’ (>rorXr 
Blanry, Louisiana Stair’s Dalr 
Brown and Georgetown’s ‘I‘homp~ 
son, all with 20. 

Thr all-limr Iradrrs for c O;I< h- 
ing the mosl yrars al one school 
are Western Kentucky’s Ed Diddle 
and l)e1?tul’s Ray Meyer, both 42 
years. Butler’s Tony Hinklc and 

II football 111 football Statistics 
available on 
CompuServe 

Jacksonville State avenges loss Wisconsin-La Crosse wins title 

b Continued from page 6 rrslilt of mulliplc hc;irt bypass 
surgery Orlol)rr !j. 

Washingon and Jrffrrsorl firl- 
ishcd with a rccorcl 01 I l-2. 

b Continued from page 6 Statistics for NCAA mm’s and 
women’s baskerhall [or the I!)!)% 
93 season are available through 
ConlpLI.Srrvc ;Ind its (:Ollcgiiltc 
Sporis Network. 

I&ports arc updated weekly in 
all three divisions. 

Schedules for all NC ZAG basket- 
ball trams also arc ;iv;iil;il~lc on 

(:llllc k Kol,irlsoll, wllo rarrirtl I5 
lime> lib1 I IO y;lrds, and fullback 
Sran Kit 11i111lso11, WIIO gained 106 
y,~rtlb OII 23 c a~r~ies. Fullback ‘Itit-- 
1’11I t’ Ilowrri\ ;ltl(ltYl!):! YilrdS 011 20 
c.;u-r-it% Kol)irlrorl lhrew just four 
I)assrs. 110~1r it1 IIIC second half. 

Moolc I>~~i~ll tht, firlal game 01 
his stcll;ii c;ii-u‘~ I,y rrliu nirlg lllr 
opening kit koff !)!) yards for- :I 

touchdown, 11111 11~ W;IS limitrd 10 
x3 y;uds 011 20 Cilr~I~it’S tiom sc rim 
111;1gc. I .;~st yc;11 anal hrl Harlan 
tlill wiliricr fiom I’illsl)urg SratrP 
wide rccc.ivc,r Ronnie WrstPalso 
oprrir(l Itit. scoring with a first- 
(111alrr IoIt~ tldowrl. 

away from trailing by,lust a Iield 
goal. 13~1 kickrr Scott I.ar~tncr’s 
attempt was bloc krtl I)y clrfrnsivc 
back Rrctt t hrpcr. 

Trailing by four, WashinC;ton 
an(l.Jcfferson was forced to go fat 
;I touchdown on its last possession. 
The Prrsidcnts movrd the hall IO 
ltlr Ea,glt-s’ I X-yard lint, and on ;I 

into thr cornrr of the rrid ,onr. 
Bahiracl’s pass wrlil otf Stropc’s 
lingerrips, and Wi~corisiribI.;i 
Gosse’s victory was sralt-tl. 

Wisconsin&a (Yosse, which fin- 
ishcd lL’~ObI, W;IS led by running 
back John Janke‘s I l!) yards rush- 
ing. Tlic victory was the 200th lol 
Eagles c~oilch KO~CI- 1 larring, who 
WXCllcCl Ironi lllr prrhs box i1S ;I 

‘1” 
L 
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n Division I men’s individual leaders - 
SCORING 

1 Mrchael Allen. SW La 
1 Albert Burdrtt. Texas 

2 J R Rrder. NevadaLas Vegas 2 Jervau ~~~ ~. Ihn Scales Southern-B R 

3 Eddre Benton. Vermont 
3 Malrk i ose.Drexel 

4 Terry Thames. SauthernB R : 3 Eric Kubel. Northwestern (La ) 

5 Kenny Brown. Mercer.. 
5 Todd Cauthorn. Wrllram and Mary 

6 Lrndsey Hunter. Jackson St 6 Warren Krdd. Mrddle Term St 

7 Ashrai Amaya, Southern III 7 Gre 
P 

KI nzer. Southern Methodrst 

7 DarrickSuber. Rrder 7 Jet Van Lutzow. UC lrvme 

9 6111 Edwards. Wright St 7 Jerome Sums. Youngstown SI 

10. John Best, Tennessee Tech z; 10 Mrke Peplowskr. Michrgan St 

11 Tyrone Phrllrps. Marshall.. IO Crawford Palmer, Oarlmouth 

12. Alphonzo Ford, MIPS Val g; $ 
12 Lee Matthews, Srena 

12 Thomas Roberts, William 8 Mary 13 Andrew Declerr- r’--‘*- ,q. rl”,I”* 

14 Parrish Casebrer, Evansvrlle .J: 
15 Tony Dumas. MO -Kansas Crty 

: 
2 ;t 

44 132 264 13. Pete Merrwealh per. Southeastern La 

% 1; ZE 

13 Leonard White, Southern-B R 

16 Chuck Penn, Lehrgh 
16 Allan Houston, Tennessee :. $ Sr5 Yl $ 2; 
16 Jeff Von Lutrow. UC Irvine 

:z ; 
si 130 260 78 260 

16 Oarnell Mee. Western Ky 
20 Vrn Baker, Hartford : 1. !I f 2: 1% %i 
21 Jamal Mashburn. Kentucky ;E, i 22 102 25.5 
22 Darnell Sneed. Charleston.. s”,’ 
22 Glenn Robmsan. Purdue.. 

i 
:; : 

22 101 253 
20 101 253 

24 Damran Johnson, Central Conn Sr 7 26 176 251 24 Sharone Wrrghl. Clemson 

25 Curt Smith. Drake.. 
25. Jesse Ratliff North Texas i; z :: 1: 

% ‘:: 2 
FIELD-GOAL PERCI 

?r Game) 
25. Melvm Johnson McNeesc SI Sr 
28 T ler Rullman. Harvard 

3 z i 
:! 1:: ::.x 

(Mm 5 FG Made PI 
I Marcell Capers Arrzona SI 

29 &awn Respert Mrchryan $ i ii 1; 
n,_,._-_ c, 2 Lonme Thomas. ~rauarrra ar 

98 245 
30 Rrchard Barton: Southern :z 

2 Aaron Clauson. Lamar 
32 4 97 24.3 4. Bo Outlaw, Houslon 

BLOCKED SklOlS 5 Aaron Wrllrams. Xavrer (Ohrot 

G AVG 6 Errk Martm Cmcrnnalr ” 

1 Sharone Wrrght. Clemson 
i 

?Y 70 7 Jerry Wrlson. Murray St 

Sr 4 :I! :.i 

8. Gary Trent, Ohm 
9 Brll Curie Boston College 

Jr 
Jr 

$ 
2 :.i 

9 Warren I? rdd. Mrddle Term. St 
9 Brran Grant, Xavier (Ohro) 

: :: 2 

12. Clayton Rrtter. James Madrson : 

ENTAGE 
CL 
Jr 

:: 

g 

:: 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 

9 Rodney Dobard. Florida St : 1: E 
9. Acie Earl, Iowa :: 
9 Shelby Thurman, Western Ill Jr : 1: :.s 

ASSISTS ,̂ 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERqFNTAG_E 
(Mm 15 made per game) 

1 Randoloh Chrldress. Wake Forest 
CL b 
ho 2 

1 Mark Woods. Wrr ht St 
2 Jay Fazande. For 3 ham 
3 B J Tyler, Texas 
3. Aaron Sunderland. Cal St. Fullerton 
5. Marc Mrtchell WrsMrlwaukee 
6 Ton Mrller. Mar 

b 9 
uette 

7 Pat aldwm. Nor hweslern 
8. Tank Brown, Marshall.. :. 
9. Dana Harrrs, Md -Bait County 

10 Bobby Hurley, Duke 
10 Chrrs Whnney. Clemson 
10 Chuck 
10. Atirm 1( 

Atkms. South Fla 
rowne, Lamar.. 

14 Orlando Smart, San Francrsco 
15. Cedrrc Yeldmg. South Ala.. 

2. Terry Thames. Southern-8 R ......... 
2 Warren Lrnn. Arkansas ......... 2 : 
2 Paul Johnson, Louisiana Sl ....... 
2 Dwa ne Daniel, Nra ara 

6 Joelkrakes Morehid d 

..... 2 ; 
6 Dere Shackelford eor c Mason 

...... 
“,: : 

6 Andy Pennrngton, East Term SI 
6 Darren Brown, Colgate .......... 

E; 
! 

6 Derrrck Landrus. Eastern III ...... 

FG 

1: 
5 

: 

: 
6 

i 
2 
2 

PPOINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL G NO 

1 Mrchael Allen, SW La 
2 Terrv Cameron. Southern Miss 

FREE-THROW PERC 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Rand Blocker, Northern Iowa 
1 Lasa x e Thompson, lndrana St 
I Jonathan Pixley. Samford.. 
1 Marly Clark, Duke 
1. Gre 
1 ?l 

Holman. Kent ‘.’ 
Ken Adkrns. N.CWilmington 

1. Tom Keegan. Duquesne 
1 James Brewer, Louisvrlle 
1 Shun Peck-Love. Alabama 
1 Brran Beauford Butler 

3 Dwdyne Hackett, Southern Cal 
4 Wrllram Cook Aooalathran St.. : 
4’ Darnell Mee. Weifern KY 
6 Jell Allen, Drake 
6 Derrrck Sharp, South Fla 
8 Mark Alberts. Akron.. 
9 Allan Houston Tennessee 

10 Doug Day, Radford 
11 Oean Rondorf. Wis -Green Bay 
12 Chrrs McGuthrre, Mt St Mar ‘5 (Md.) 
12 Terry Thames. Southern-B d 

Sr 
SF 

i: 

STEALS 
CL G NO 

1 Willram Celestrne. Drake 
1 Frank Allen, Murray St ;; 

so 
Sr 
5, 
Sr 
Sr 

1 Atrrm Browne, Lamar 1 7 
2 Darnell Mee. Western Ky 
3 Roberl Shepherd, Arkansas i 1: 
4 Pat Baldwin, Norlhwestern Jr 3 16 -. 
5. Jay Goodman, Utah St Zl 
6 Marcell Ca ers. Arrrona St 
6 Jonathan I! 

.’ 5: : 
aynes. Vrllanova 1: 

8 Andrew Declercq: Florrda E 3 14 
9 Mark Woods, Wright St. 

10 Russell Peyton. Bucknell 
$; : :i 

11 Jeremy Lrvm ston Jacksonvrlle 
12 Angelo Hamr ton. Oklahoma P 

So 3 
Sr 5 2 

1 Vrc Carstarphen. Temple Sr 

m Team leaders Through December 14 - 

AVG 

1:: 

12 
14.0 
135 
130 
130 
130 
125 
12.5 
12 4 
12.3 
123 
12.3 
123 
120 

18 
11.8 

111 

11,! 

Ldward.s C&thorn Harris 

(through December 14) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Data 

Points 45 Bill Edwords, Wright St. vs. Moreheod St. Dec. 8 
44 Parrish Casebier, Evansville vs. Illinois St Dec. 12 

Rebounds 24 Todd Couthorn, William B Mary vs. Citodel Dec. 5 
23 Molik Rose, Drexel vs. St. Francis (PO.) Dec. 12 
20 Greg Grant, Detroit Mercy vs. Toledo Dec. 5 

Assists 20 Dana Harris, Md.-Bolt. Countyvs. St. Mory’s Dec. I2 

Wd.) 

Blocked 
Shots 

18 B. J Tyler, Texas vs. Oral Roberts Dec. 1 

13 Jim Mcllvoine, Marquette vs. Northeastern Ill. Dec. 9 
10 Shorone Wright, Clemson vs. N.CGreens- Dec. I2 

boro 

Steals 9 Robert Shepherd, Arkansos vs. Arizona Dec. 6 
9 Dorius Minns, Southern B.R. vs. Baptist Chris Dec. 14 

tian 

3-Point FG 11 Doug Day, Radford vs Morgan St. Dec. 9 
9 Mark Mocnik, Compbell vs. N.CGreens- Dec. 5 

boro 
8 Five tied with eight. 

Free Throws 17 Paul Johnson, UC~ Santa Barb. vs. Col St Dec. 4 
Northridge 

17 Cornell Parker, Virginiu vs. Howard Dec. 12 
16 Jamal Moshburn, Kentucky vs. Eastern Ky. Dec. 8 

PCT . . . . 

793 
786 
76.9 
76 7 
75.0 

2: 
74 4 

PCT 
77.8 
71 4 
71.4 
714 
71.4 

z.: 

% 

ii: 
667 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 156 Southern-B.R. vs. Baptist Christian Dec. 14 
136 Texas vs. Oral Roberts Dec. 1 

3-Point FG 16 Radford vs. Morgan St Dec. 9 

FG Pet. 77.8 (3545) Somford vs. Loyola (Lo.) Dec. 12 

(through December 13) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 

Points 45 Terry McCord, Troy St. vs. Alabama St. Dec. 12 

Rebounds 26 James Hector, American Int’l vs. New Haven Dec. 10 

Assists 15 Demetri Beekmon, Assumption vs. New Nov. 21 
York Tech 

SCORtNG 

1 Southern.6.R 
2 Georgra Tech 
3 Alabama St.. 
4 North Care 
5 Northwestern (La ) 

;. ZG%%a. .I 
8 TexasArlrngton 
9 Wrrght St.. 

10 Tennessee Tech 
11 Duke.......... 
11 Southern Methodrst 
13 Lamar 

Blocked 
Shots 10 Antonio Harvey, Pfeiffer vs. LIFE (Go) Dec. 5 

Steals 9 Jesse White, Flo. Southern vs. North Central Dec. 7 

3-Point FG 10 Ron Gulley, Davis 8 Elkins vs. Waynesburg Dec. 12 SCORING ~sIA/~~IN 
nFF 

1 Cmcrnnalr 1 Cmcrnnalr 87 0 
2 Marquette 2 Marquette % 
3 Georgetown 3 Georgetown 
4 M~ssourr..... ” 4 M~ssourr..... ” 

g g; 

5 Iowa 5 Iowa 79 2 49.4 
6 Kansas 6 Kansas 59 6 
7 Minnesota 7 Minnesota z a0 
8 North Caro 8 North Caro 

ii: 
71 0 

9 Southernill 9 Southernill 
10 Oklahoma 10 Oklahoma gi ::.i 
11 Duke 11 Duke 70 3 
12 Nebraska _. 12 Nebraska ._. 
13 Loursrana St 13 Loursrana St 

z,; !y 

14 Mrssrssrppr.. 14 Mrssrssrppr.. 847 610 

FIELD-GOAL I FIELD-GOAL PERC;GNTAQE 
FGA 

1 North Care. 1 North Care. 313 
2. Oklahoma St 2. Oklahoma St 12 
3 Mrchrgan St 3 Mrchrgan St :z 
4 Xavier (Ohro) 4 Xavier (Ohro) 1: 
5 Mmnesota 5 Mmnesota 
6. S 6. S racuse .: .: 1:: 

SE 
racuse 

7 AabamaSt 7 AabamaSt r r 
8. Florida Inl’l : 8. Florida Inl’l : 

139 Es 

9 Bngham Young 9 Bngham Young % 
10. Wrrght St 10. Wrrght St 

\E 

11 Duke 11 Duke Ei 
12 Northeast La 12 Northeast La 1E 
13 Samlord 13 Samlord 
14 Wmthrop 14 Wmthrop 1: 

3 

FREE-THROW FREE-THROW PERFFNTAGE PER%NTAGE FTA FTA 

Free Throws 20 Yancey Taylor, Indiana (Pa.) vs. Kutztown 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent 
Points 151 Adorns St. vs. Fort Lewis 

3-Point FG 19 Bentley vs. Southern Corm. St. 

FG Pet. 72.3 (34-47) Dist. Columbia vs. Lincoln (Pa.) 

Dec. 7 

Date 
Dec. 8 

Dec. 8 

Dec. 2 

McNeese State IJnivpTsity ‘s Melvin Johnson is averaging25points 
n game. 

Points 

(through December 6) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
48 Lorry Norman, Clark (Mass.) vs Anna Mario Dec. 2 

SCORING 

1 Charleston 
2 Princeton 

DEFENSE 
G W-L 
2 

! 
$1; 
5-o 

: sz! 

! 
4-o 
2-l 

3 3-o 

: 
4-l 
5-o 

i ;I: 
3 
3 2 

PTS 

2;; 
247 

ii 
158 
159 

iii 
170 
171 
171 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTzI$E DE;{tSE 
PC1 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Oavrdson 57 5 31 0 
2 Nevada : 42.0 
. , “c 1 ,* ~ I?! 

3 Iowa 
4 UC Santa Barb _. 
5 Stanford 
6. Marquette 
7 Campbell 
8 Cincmnatr 
9 Provrdence 
9 Sourhwest MO. St _: 

11 Georgetown 
12 Mlssourl.......... 
13. Ohro St 
13 Southern Ill 

PCT 
85.4 

g 

796 
792 
786 
78 2 
70 1 
70 0 
77 9 
77.5 
77 3 
77 1 

Rebounds 25 Jose Rodriguez, Hunter vs. York (N.Y.) Dec. 2 
-- 

Assists No players with at least 15 assists. 

Blocked 
Shots 9 Khan Brown, Tufts vs. Anno Mario Nov. 24 

1. Auburn 
2 Charleston Southern 
3 Boston College 
4 lndrana St. 
5. Washmgton St 
6 Calrtorma 
7 Vermont 
Et Duke 

54 
124 

93 

E 
119 

1; 
95 

1: 
153 

Steals 10 Matt Johnson, Wash. 8 Jeff vs. Marietta Dec. 2 
10 Justin Brown, Aurora VS. Principio Nov. 27 

3-Point FG 9 Craig Instone, Junioto vs. Wash. B Jeff Dec. 6 
9 Mike Connelly, Catholic vs. York (N.Y.) Dec. 5 

Free Throws 20 Larry Norman, Clark (Moss.) vs. Anna Mario Dec. 2 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
Points 141 Moss.-Dartmouth vs. FrominRham St. Dec. 5 

9 Bradla 
10. Santa E lara WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

w-1 PPT 

J 1owa 

4. Xawer (Ohro) 
5 Dartmouth 
6 Wake Forest 
7 Drexel 
8 Old Dominion.. 
9 Northwestern (La ) 

10 lllmois _. 

3-POINT FIELD GOAL 

1 Appalachian St 
2 Southern Cal 
3. Baylor. 
3 Wrs -Mrlwaukee 
5. Kentucky 
6 East Term. St 
6. Miami (Ohro) 
6 Southwestern La 
9. Southern-8 R 
9 Tennessee Tech 

11 Borse St 
12 Utah .’ 
13 EvanswIle 
14 Colorado St.. ” 

1 Gee Washington 
1 Iowa 

‘6$ {‘g 

I Kansas 
1 Norlh Caro 28 

l.wO 

1 Nebraska 
1 Oklahoma z 

%i 

1 Soulhwest MO. St 1E 
1 S racuse 

vr 
:B 

1 rs -Mrlwaukee 1E 
1 Colorado :8 l.CKQ 
1 Duke _. 
1. Georgetown :8 1.E 
1 KansasSt. _. lM0 
1. Kentucky 2 1000 

Current Wmnmg Streak Nevada-Las Ve as 25, Duke 
17. Virgima 9. Ala Brrmmgham 6. Geo Bu ashmgton 
6 

3POtNT FIELD-GOAL FCENTAGE 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Temple 12 583 
2 Northeast La.. : 2: 40 575 

3 Wake Forest 4 Auburn s 1: % :ti 
5. East Car0 
6 Alabama St 

i 
:: E :s,i 

7 Wmthrop 8 Bowlin Green 
North E are _. .: 

: 1; ii :1,: 
9. 50.8 59 

IO East Term. St.. : i! 54 500 
10 OhloSt... 

7 1; 
20 50.0 

10. Southweslern La 18 500 

3-Point FG 16 Moryville (Term.) vs. Rhodes Nov. 21 

FG Pet. 71 .O (n/o) Kalamazoo vs. Goshen Dec. 2 
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H Division I women’s individual leaders 

1. Andrea Congreaves. Mercer Sr 3 
2. Sarah Behn. Boston College :; 
3 Tracery L nn. Kent. 

: 

4. Falrsha 3G rrght 
5 Robrn Threall. Wrsconsm 

San Orego St “s”, : 

6. L nnBihn Butler 
7 Sieryl Swbopes Texas Tech.. 
7. Hall 
7 Rat K 

Rrlinger. Miami (Fla) 
el Cowlev, Youngstown St. 

10. Julie Rittgers,.Drake 1.. 
11 Annie Crosbv. Aooalachran St.. 

SCORINQ 
CL G TFG 

“s”: 
F: 2 

$ f 

:: : 
Sr 3 

2 : 

:: 

?Y: 

12 Sa&niha Oiiid’Ntagara 
13. Angela Gilbert. 111 -ChIca 

! 
o 

14 Oanrelle Ryan, Florida S 
14. Trish Andrew Mrchr an.. 
16 Tomrka Secrest Au&n Peay 
16 Katina Mack Penn St. 
16. Wanda Wiooins. South Caro St 
16 Albena Br%izova. Florrda 
18 Jenntler Parker. Murrav St 
21 Annette Lee. Howard .I .~. .I; 
21 Travssa Gant. Lamar 

: 

LL 
1 Lauretta Freeman. Auburn Sr 
2 Kath 
2. Lisa 1 

Oortch, Georgia Tech. : 
e&e. Southern Cal.. 5: 

4 Tammy Butler, Harvard 
5. C. Freeman, Bethune~Cookman . % 
5 Trrsh Andrew. Mrchrgan. _. _. 
5. Yalonda Stirrer. Rice 
8 Travesa Gant. Lamar : .I. 

:: 

i: 9. Krm Wood. Wis.-Green Bay _. 
10. Theresa Bream, Lrberty . 
11 Tammre Crown, Radford 
11 Jessica Davis, Southern-B R . 
13. Chrrst Sr 

L 
Greis. Evansville 

14 Loyre arper. Cincinnatr _. Jr 
15 Ann Barr 

? 
Nevada. Sr 

16 Chelsea erguson. LIU-Brooklyn 
17. Tanja Kostic. Oregon St.. F: 
18 Cammre Willrams. LIU-Brooklyn. Sr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAQE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Tuna Ransom, Prttsburgh 2 
2. Robin Martin. New Orleans . 

BLOCKED SHOTS 2. Ashlei h Akens. Wllham 8 Mary 3: 
CL G 

i 
NO AVG 4. Lldlya c arbanova. Boise St 

5. Nicky Coleman, Campbell & 
6 Monrque McClelland, Ga. Southern Fr 
7. Caryn Alexander, Northern Ill 

i! 8 San Kegler Gear ra St : : 
9. Tammy Jones W!nthrF 

10. Stephanie Ch;istmas. a. Southern % 

1 Chrrs En 
2 Lrsa Les re. Southern Cal P 

er. San Orego 

3. Tammv Jones. Wmthroo 
4 Rosemary Adams, Portland 
4. llsa Webeck. Dartmouth 
6. Trish Andrew, MlchIgan.. 
7 Krm Wood. Wm.-Green Bay 
6. Deb Flandermeyer Harvard 
8 Tllfan 
8. Tracv E 

Stacey N.C.-Wilmington 
onnor. Wake Forest 

11. D&e Hague. Charleston 
12 Katasha Arbs, Northeastern . 
12. Michelle Murray. South Caro.. 
14 Martha Wrlhams. Gee. Washington 
15. Juanita Rivera. Gonzaga .-. 
v$ ?AA~~tbe,pn~e~s~rc~~~~ St. 

I ~~ ~~ ~, 
16 Pam Clemente, lona I.. 
19. Dawn Johnson Seton Hall 
19. Cassandra Barker, Northeast La.. 

ASSISTS 
CL 

1. Gaynor O’Donnell East Caro 
2. Ryneldl Becentl, Arizona St. 

Sr 

3 Tme Freil. Pacrfrc (Cal.) . 

10 Brenda Conaway. Race.. So 
10. Lisa Allison, Campbell.. 
10. Lanae Jones. Oklahoma s: 

So 
Jr 

a St Sr 15. Oanielle Ryan. Florr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm. 2.5 Fl Made Per Game) 
1. Christ Romero. New Mexrco k 
1. Miche le Hill, Sam Houston St. r 
I. Niesa Johnson. Alabama. _. 

4. Lori Pasceri, Canisrus 
5 Volunda Oalrs. Southwest TWX St 
6. Carrie LaPine. Vermont 
7 Nancy Kennally. Northwestern 
8. Ramona Jones, Lamar .: : 
9 Meggan Yedsena Nebraska 
9. Suzre Dailer. St Bonavsnture 1 
9. Maureen Logan, St. Francis (Pa.). 
9 Shontalabourn. Campbell 

13. Michelle Bouldin Duquesne 
14. LaShawn Scott, top in St. 
14 Molly Goodenbour. k! tanford.. 
16. Oena Evans. Vir mra 

B 17 Kath Adelman artland.. 
16 Jill dte lllino&. 
19. Nicole f&no Manmouth (N.J.) 
20 Mrhca Vukadinovic California 
M. Heather Prater. Mrddle Term. St.. 

1 Jodie Oorricott, Eastern Wash.. 
!$ 

1. Lisa Griffith, Vir inra Tech 
1 Natlls Thomas, il ” la.-Btrmmgharn 2 

G NO AVG 
1. Joskeen Garner. Northwestern (La) 
1. Shell Godboldts Florida Int’l. :: 

i ii xi 
1 Kara ii arknsss Winthrop 
1. Janet Meeker brake : 

3 p 
9.7 

:.zi 

1 Lynetta P&d, St. Louis 
:: 
Fr 

1. Rachel Cowley Youn stown St.. 

: 
1 KolleenKreul North e aro St ____.__ s”,’ 

4 8 1.: 
1. Amy Jalewaga. UCLA : 

15 Chnstma SlIvernail. Santa Clara :: 

i S-POINT FIELD-OOAL PER~LNIA 
(Min. 1.5 made per game) 

: 1 Suzanne Ressa. Santa Clara 
I. Cathy Oldham. St Louis : E: 

: 3 Annette Trenkamp. Xavier (Ohio 

: 
4. Mary Gleason, Southern Metho d Is.1 

s; 

4. Katrma Robinson, Chlcago St. 

: 
4 Julia Ringers. Drake s: 
7. Stacy Alexander. St Francrs (Pa.) Fr 

3 
0 Suzanne Spencer. Cincinnati 
9. Pam Davis. McNeese St 2: 

: 
Sr 

1 Heidr Caruso Lalayette 
2. Tia Paschal, Florida St 

22 Jennifer McGowan, La Salle 
if 

:: 4 
STEALS 

CL G NO AVG 
7.8 

2 

:.; 
1 Julre Rrttgers. Drake 
2 Stacv Alexander. St. Francis (Pa.) 

.... 3 Erin Maher. Harvard. 
...... ;:a 3. Pam Davis. McNease St. _: 
....... 3. Holly Rilingsr. Miami (Fla.) ....... 4.8 6. Tammy Gibson. North Car0 St. ....... 4.6 7. Sherry Tucker Middle Term. St. ....... 4.7 B Donna flaws. BethurwCookman 
....... 

14 :.: 
9. Jennifer Spatford, lona 

i: I:; 

9 Jenny Baldwin, Santa Clara 
9. Kath Lennartz. Toledo 

;; 12 Krrs %cGrade Indiana 
12. Neis a Wrlhams Long Beach St. 

3 Stephanm Davis Eastern Ky 
4. Robin Threatt. Wrsconsm : 
5 Krmberly Hrll. Northwestern (La ) 
6 Laurie aron Iowa.. 

S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAYE 
G NO AVG 

7. Tammy Van Oppen. South Fla. 
8. Jennrfer McGowan, La Salle 
9. Natalie White. Florrda A6M 

10 Yolunda Oabs Southwest Tex St. 
11 Lori Pascerr, Canrsius 
11. Yalonda Stiner. Rice 
11 Falisha Wright, San Diego St 
11. Nekeshia Henderson. Texas 
11. Valerre Spann. Xavier (Ohrof 
16. Katie Curry, St. Joseph’sJPa.) 
17. Tomrka Young, Bri ham arm 
17 Diana Matula Mt.& Mary’s bd ) 
17 Fran Fabren. St. Mary’s Cal ) 
17. Tamara Zackery. Texas- !c rlmgton 

II t: 
12. Zelda Bowman, Texas Southern. 
12 Rrta Bernert. FDUTeaneck.. 

4 4.5 
4 18 45 

12. Stacy Carver, Minnesota 
12 Kabna Banks. Pennsylvania 

n Team leaders Through December 14 

Congreaves Bream Abromovitch 

No. 

Points 

Rebounds 

Assists 

INDIVIDUAL 
(through December 14) 

Player Team, Opponent Dote 

47 Andrea Congreaves, Mercer vs. Boston U Dec. 4 
43 Caryn Brune, Illinois St. vs. Marquette Dec. 11 
43 Tomika Secrest, Austin Peoyvs. Bethel (Term.) Dec. 12 

24 Travesa Gant, Lamar vs. Clevaland St. Dec. 5 
23 Theresa Bream, Liberty vs. St. Peter’s Dec. 4 

20 Kate Abromovitch, Fairfield vs. Hartford Dec. 12 
20 Gaynor O’Donnell, East Caro. vs. N.C.- Dec. 13 

Asheville 

Blacked 
Shots 10 Rosemary Adams, Portland vs. Weber St. Dec. 11 

10 Teresa James, Colorado St. vs. Baylor Dec. 12 

Steals l 14 Heidi Coruso, Lafayette vs. Konsas St. Dec. 5 

11 Katie Curry, St. Joseph’s (PO.) vs. Wagner, 
Dec. 12 

3-Point FG 8 Kris A&Grade, Indiana vs. Indiana St. Dec. 12 
7 Stephanie Lawrence, North Caro. vs. Robert Dec. 4 

Morris 

Free Throws 17 Tina Geis, Portland vs. Western Oregon St. Dec. 1 
15 Raeshma Wood, Eastern Mich. vs. Butler Dec. 12 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 123 Nebraska vs. Howard Dec. 11 
121 Maryland vs. Drexel Dec. 1 
119 Arizona St. vs. Marquette Dec. 5 

119 Northwestern St. (La.) vs. Proirie View Dec. 8 

J-Point FG 13 Creighton vs. Wyoming 
11 Fordhom vs. Seton Hall 

FG Pet. 64.3 (27-42) Hawaii vs. Santa Clara 
63.4 (52-82) Nebraska vs. Howard 

‘Ties NCAA record 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 12 

Dec. 13 
Dec. 11 

(through December 13) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 

Points 58 Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tompo Dec. 5 

Rebounds 25 Schwanda Walker, West Go. vs. Poine Dec. 5 
25 Loroin Truesdale, Lander vs. Newberry Nov. 21 

Assists 16 Lisa Rice, Norfolk St. vs. N.C. Central Dec. 2 

Blocked 
Shots 12 Sherrie Willis, NM. Hiahlands vs. Angelo St. Dec. 12 SCORING OFFENSE 

1. Northwestern (La.) G 5 5: 3 
2 Arizona St _. _. 4 3-t 372 
3. Geor iaTech _._.._. 3 

1 4 Sout em-B R _. _. 4 z ii: 
5 New Orleans _. 2 20 178 
6 Nebraska 
7 Vermont .::. ! 
6 Northern III 
9 Kent .:I. : 

g 
E 

3-l g 
10. Florida St 
11 Xavrer (Ohro) 1. i 

3-O 
2-l 

12. OhlO st.. ; ii 
12 Miami (Fla ) 174 
14. Nragara 5 432 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FGA 

1 Florida St l\! 162 
2 Texas Tech 251 
3 Duke ;E 340 
4 Nebraska 203 
5. Bowlin Green 136 !z 
6 Mramr 
7. Colora % 

la) 
0 1:; 

6 Campbell 59 w 
9. Arrrona St.. 146 287 

10. Georgia St 
11 Texas Chrrstran : 
12. Nevada-Las Vegas ifi 

E 

13 Memphrs St 
14. Vanderbilt. 1; E 
15 Vrrgmla.. _. _. 200 407 
16 Northern Ill 
17. Caldornra 1: iFi 
18 James Madman.. 156 321 
19. Oklahoma 142 
M Prttsburgh _. _. _. 1:: 226 

PC1 

E:! 

2; 

:1.i 

::.3” 

5: 
763 
76.2 
76 2 
75.7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCEN 

1 Bethuns-Cookman 
2 Southern Miss 
3 Delaware 
4. Southern Cal 
5 Virginia 
6 Mramr (Fla.) _. _. 
7. Jackson St 

I. ~ea~&x : : : : : : 
10 New Orleans 
11 Loursrana Tech 
12 Rhode Island 
13 Charleston iz ;:i 
14. North Caro 
15. Cal St. Northridge. 

E 
E! 

15 Montana.. _. _. 253 

IKAGE 
FG 
62 

1; 

18 

i% 

f -- 

PCT 
26 1 
28 5 
29.0 

2: 
314 

;!! 

f.; 

32.7 

8.; 

ES 
33.3 

if!.: 

Steals 12 Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. St. Paul’s Dec. 10 
12 Shaun Thomas, Jacksonville St. vs. Piedmont Dec. 3 

3-Point FG 11 Corolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tampa Dec. 5 

Free Throws 16 Dani Fronabarger, Pittsburg St. vs. Okla. Nov. 21 
Christian 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
Points 127 Auaustano (SD.) vs. Sioux Falls Nov. 24 

111 
lfi 376 

3-Point FG 11 Clarion vs. Ashlond Dec. 10 
11 St. Augustine’s vs. Tampa Dec. 5 

FG Pet. 67.2 (43-64) Denver vs. St. Cloud St. Dec. 4 

17 Geo. Washington 

1: Z~~hr&n .:I 1: 

REBOUND Yt;FIN 
OFF 

1. Mramr (Fla.) _. _. 
2 Vrrginra. 
3. New Orleans 
4 Arizona St 
5. Southern Miss. 
6 Georgra Tech 
7. Rice 
8 Texas Tech 
9. Colorado 

10 Northwestern (La.) 
11. North Caro 
12. Maryland 
13 Ohio St : 
14. Oklahoma.. _. _. 

MAR 

E! 

1::; 
13 6 
13.5 
133 
12.7 
12.3 

X8 
110 
10.6 
to7 
10.5 
104 
10.3 

1. Georgia Tech 
2. Youngstown St 
3. Louisrana Tech 
4 Clemson 
5. Mississippi St 
6 Tennessee ..__.:I.’ 
7. SouthernB R. 
If. Eethune-Cookman 
9 Virgmra. 

10. Appalachian St 
11 Kansas St. _. _. __ _. 
12. Miami (Fla ) . 
13 Vermont 

17 Northwestern ( 

FREE-THROW 

l.St.Jose h’s(Pa) 
2 Mrddle enn. St. _. f 
3. Drake 
4. Baylor.. 
5 Northeastern III. 
6. New Hampshire. 
7 Nragara 
6. lona. 
9. Colorado 

10. Vanderbilt. 
11 Santa Clara : 1 
12. Florida Inl’l 
13 Ill -Chrcago 
13 Vrllanova 
15 SanOrego _.._._._ :: 
16. Va. Commonwealth 
17. Wake Fores1 _. _. 

(through December 6) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 

Points 49 Annette Hoffman, Juniata vs. Elizabethtown Nov. 30 

Rebounds 30 :;a Scholl, UC San Diego vs. Southern Cal Dec. 5 

Assists 16 Danielle Moorehead, Brockport St. vs. Dec. 1 
Hilbert 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Nebraska .._ 
t Seton Hall 
1. Vu 

B 
inia. _. __ 

1 Coorado __. _. 
1 Delaware 
1 Duke __. _. 
1 lndrana 
1. North Caro 
1 Purdue .._.__ 
I. Tennessee Tech : 
1 Texas Chrrstian 
1. Vanderbilt 

3-POINT FIELD GOAL 

1. Harvard 
2 Mrddle Term. St. 
3. Santa Clara 
4 Crerghton 
5. Alabama. 
6 Niagara 
7 Term.-Martin 
8. Kentucky : 
9. Borse St.. 
9 Holy Cross. 
9. Mtami (Fla.) 
9 Toledo 

13. Vanderbilt. 
14 Bradley. _. 
14. Clemson 
14 FOU-leaneck 
14. Marquette 
18 Belhune-Cookman 
16. Minnesota 
20 Austm Peay 
20. St. Francis (Pa.) 
20. Texas Tech 
23 Purdue ._.._._..._: 
23. San Francisco 

Blocked 
Shots 12 Liza Janssen, Wellesley vs. Worcester St. Nov. 24 Z-POINT FIELD-GO1 

l~i;,2aempp~y py,yy! 

2 Indiana St. __ 
3 North Caro St 
4 Northwestern (La.) : 
5 American 
6 Loursvrlle 1.. : : : 
7 Miami(Fla). _.. 
7. Nevada.. 
9 Wake Forest 

10. Texas _. _. _. _. 
11 Harvard 
12. Santa Clara 
13 Term-Marlin ._. 
14. East Caro. 
14 St Louis 
1: $yn St. 

16. Sbutherri Methodrst 
19 Texas Chrlstlan 

Nebraska 6, 
5 wms each. 

Seton 
Steals 14 Angel Esposito, Elms vs. Regis (MOSS.) Dec. 5 

3-Point FG 7 Jill Irland, Alfred vs. Nazareth (N.Y.) Dec. 2 

Free Throws 17 Shannon Ferguson, Earlhom vs. DePouw Nov. 30 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
Points 124 Emorv vs. Wesleyan (Ga.) Nov. 20 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

1 Southern MISS. _. 4 4-o 
2. Virginia 
3. Miami (Fla.) ! E 

:ii 

4. Iowa __ _. _. : 
5. Kansas St. 

z 18 

6 New Orleans _. _. _. 2 2-o 1: 
7 Oelaware 5 255 
7 Southern Cal 3 
7 st. LOUIS.. 2 E 

10. San Diego St 
11 WakeForest .._._ ! E 
12. Geo. Washington.. 
13. North Caro. 

: 
El 

14 Rice 3 2 158 

~ . . 
3-Point FG No teoms with at least 10 three-point field 

goals made. 

FG Pet. 60.7 (37-61) St. Benedict vs. Wis.-River Falls Dec. 1 
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n weam leaders Through December 13 n Division II men’s ind’nidual leaders - 

REBOUNDING 
CL 

1 Wayne Robertson. New Hanrp. Cal 
2. John Adams, Lewis _. 
3 George Smalley, Assum Iron 
4 Delano Chandler, LIU-C. c Post 

Jr 

Jr 
Jr 

3: 
Sr 

15. Steve Ryan. Northwood.. & 
16 Ed Wheeler. An elo St 
17 Ty Salterheld, ohnson Smrth.. P :: 

DEFENSE 
G W-L 
6 

2 
::; 

t 
:1 
4-l 

SCORING 

1. Darrm Robinson, Sacred Heart 
“s “7 1;: 3FG FT PTS AVG 

2. Ray Gutrerrer Calrf b Pa) _. .._. Sr 7 60 ii z %: 
3 Alex Wrrfiht. Central kla.. _. 
4. Terrance Jordan, Livin stone 

Michael Nowell. Clark 91 llama :..: : 

I: : ii 23 1% 28.0 

4. Sr 3 34 f! ‘ix 
6 Oarran Farmer, Oowling Jr 3 34 11 79 263 
7. Oavrd Eater. Fort Valley St .I.. Jr 5 48 31 131 262 
a 

Jason Willrams II ew Haven 
wry McCord. Tro St.. _. _. Sr 7 68 30 178 254 

9. 
Jeff Campball.Shaw ._.. .: 

Sr 6 57 24 152 253 
9 Jr 6 49 30 152 25 3 

11. Derek Stewart, Augusta.. sr 5 48 28 126 25.2 
12 Chad Brrscoe Grand Canyon Sr 7 58 19 175 250 
13 Brll Hanford. Lander Jr 5 54 13 121 24.2 
14. DeCarlo Deveaux Tampa 

Kenny Brown. Mr/lersvrlle 
Jr 7 59 39 1% 23.7 

15. Sr 5 39 19 118 236 
16 Columbus Parker Johnson Srmth _. 35 115 230 
16. Dan Shkapich, Adams St 

z; : $( 

18 Michael Wrllrams, Sa maw Valley.. 
19. Ed Wheeler, Angelo S 9 j; ; ! 

g 1; 2g 

34 182 22.0 

19. Delano Chandler, LIUC W Post Jr 4 31 T: 1:: g; 
25 158 22.6 
343 135 225 
25 134 223 
23 178 22 3 

2 1: ES 
35 155 22.1 
41 174 218 

30 Kwame Morton, larron.. Jr 7 52 21 151 216 

31. Lament Jones. Mars Hill 32 Oavrd Norwood Morehouse “s”,: zl 3 1: $12 

SCORING OFFENSE 
I: w-t PTS AVG 

14 0 
13.4 

1% 
125 

1% 

1:.; 
118 
117 
117 

11.: 

111 
110 

MAR 
32 3 

::,z 
23.0 

%9 

SE 

1:: 
19 1 
190 
189 
iaa 

PCT 

E 
79 1 
77 B 

:;: 
766 

:z 
76.1 
760 
75.9 
75 7 
75 5 

1 Phrla Texrrle 
2 Mankato St _. 
3 Pferffer 
4 Mornm srde.. 
5. South B ak 
6 Weal Chester 
7 Eastern N Mex 
I3 North Oak 
9 West Tex St. I I 

10 Texas A&I 
I1 Washburn.. 1: 
I1 Pace ._._ 
13 MO Western St 
14 Most. LOUIS 

1TroySt 3 $ “- 
2. Central Okla Y5 
3 New Hamp Cal 
4. Alabama ABM.. i 21 
5. Cal St. San B’dino 4 4-o 
6 Mrllersvrlle. _. _. 5 4-l 
7 AdamsSt ._ ._ 5 4-l Ei 
8 Tampa.. _. $ 6-l 
9 Missouri-Rolla. 52 E 

10 Kentucky St _.._.. ; 5-O 
11 Brrd 

& 
eport 6-3 i2 

12 Fran Im Prerce 6 6-O 
13 LeMoyne-Owen ; 3-l 
14 Jacksonville St 5-l 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Southwest Ba trst ._.. 
1. MO. Western d t 2 
1 Cal St BakersfIeld : 
1 IU/PU-Ft Wayne.. .._.. Ei 
1. K Wesleyan 
1 d ashburn 
1 Kentucky St g 
1 Le Movne _. _. S-O 

SCORING MA/FzFtN 
“EE 

1 Pferffer 
2 Cal SI San B’dmo 
3. North Oak. 
4 South Oak 
5 Oakland Crty 1. 
6 Mrssourr-Rolla 
7 Frankhn Prerce 
8 New Hamo Col 
9 Soulhern htd.. 

10 LIUC w Post 
11 MO WesternSt..... 
12 Central Okla 
13 WeslTex St _. 
14 Kentuckv St _. 

“I I IL, 

1z.: 623 78.0 

E 2 

2: :A3 
97.2 76 7 

1053 85 3 
3: 75 1 

84.9 it.; 

112 1 831 ii.: 
988 a00 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL G 

1 Oarran Farmer Oowlmg 
2 Roheen Oats t?al St. Bakersfield 

Jr 

3. Chad Scott. Calif (Pa 
i 

I 
& 

4 James Morrrs. Centra Okla. _. 1; : 

Sr : 

z: i 
SO 
$ Y 

10 Matt Streff. Tampa 
12 Marcel Boggs. Francrs Marron : 
12 Dar I Johnson Texas A&I 

;; 

14 An dy y Uphoff, Emporra SI Sr i 

1 LIU-CW. Post.. 5-o 
1 NC Central 5-o 
1 NorthDak 
1. Cal St San B’drno 45: 

13 Presb 
Y 

terran 
14 Fayet evrlle St ;r; 
14 Lmcoln (MO.) 7-l 
14 Northern Mich 7-l 
14 Regrs (Cola ) 7-l 
Current Wmnmg Streak: Southwest Baprrsl 11 
(MO ) 7, MO Western SI 7 BLOCKED SHOTS ,̂ 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 PERCENTAGE 
Fr FIA 

1:; 139 52 

7: 115 

105 1; 

E l!! 

:: 1E 
159 2% 

i.! 121 58 
106 140 

74 98 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2.5 Fl Made Per Game) CL G 

1 John Leslie. Eckard _.. Sr 
1 Hal McManus, Lander : 
1 Ryan Wells, Chammade ;‘: 2 
4 Spencer Sta #s Mass-Lowell 1.. 
5 Orrk Puce. lb! o Southern SI “J: ; 
6 Steve Roder. MO St LOUIS Sr 
7 Steve Drvme. K Wesleyan. 

Y 
Sr E 

7 Adam Slockwe I, Le Moyne 
7BrranNason.Rollms . . . . . . . . . . . 1’ 5: : 

10. Trm Aramini. St Anselm Jr 
10 Brad Palmer. Wofford 
12 Ray Gutrerrer. Cam (Pa.) 

$ 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERyLNTAGGE 

i 

Sr 
.l; a 

7. Leon Mor 
8 

an. Pembroke St Sr ; 
8 Monte Ou aull. Mankaro St Sr 
9 Jess Dantrce. Valdosta St. : 
9 Scott Wadsworth, Western St 5: 

11 Wayne Boyette. Frankhn Prerce ; 
12 John Sagarino Bentle 
12 Jeff Haddock. Lenon l hyne :. : 

1 Antonto Harvey, Pfeiffer 
2. Derek Stewart, Augusra _. 
3 Trhomrr Jurrc. Wis.-Parkside. 
4. Cedric Roach, LeMoyne-Owen 
5 Elwood Vmes. Bloomsburg _. _. 
6 Marcellus Strede Emporra St 
6 Manuel Rurz, N d HIghlands _. 
B Jason Wenschla North Oak. St 
9. Chris Herrrford, astern Monl t! 
9 Oanrel Pratt Shppery Rock : 

11. Errc Little, Kentuck St 
Y 11. Antwme Moore. MI lersvrlle __. 

ASSISTS 

1 Francrs Marron 
2 IU/PUFI Wayne. 
3 Cal St Bakersheld 
4 North Oak 
5. Fla. Southern : 
6 Presbyterran 
7 Refirs 
0. West t 

Cola) 
ex St. 

9 Lenorr-Rhyne 
10 Cal St. San B’dmo 
11 oowllng 
12 Brrdgeport 
13 New Ham Cal 
14. Chamma B e.. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAQE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Pferffer 144 

w 

32 7 
$ ;yss\rn ;1pn 

B 
159 
117 iii 

4 Phrla lextrle 137 
5. N C Central 115 E z: 
6 Sprrngfreld 
7 Qumnrprac 14”: El E 
8 Cal St San Bdmo.. 
9 Cenrral MO. St. ii! E 

39 6 

10 Southwest Baptrst 211 2: 
11 Francrs Marron 165 39 a 
12 LIU-c w Post.. 128 

;i 
40 1 

13 Tampa.. 185 
14. Ouincy 211 :;: :Fiz 

REBOUND hM:lN 
DEF 

1 Jacksonville St Y9”! 
2. LeMo ne-Owen 

x P 

2: 2: 
3 New am Col 51.8 

E 
12 

4 Southern nd .._ 
5. Vrrfiinia Umon 

435 139 

6 Longwood % 1;,: 
7. Lenoir-Rhyne ii: 28.3 12.3 
8 Pferffer 52 0 

3 
122 

1; !zX~dde~:.:-.. ii.9 ;i !$I 
11 Texas A&I.. 
12 Eckerd .._. 116 
13 St Leo 2: E: 114 
14 Cal St Bakersfreld 417 M3 113 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G NO AVG 

1 Cal Pal SLO 137 
2. Keene b t : i 12.6 

i. Feo/tr; Okla : 2 
113 
107 

5 Hillsdale 105 
6 Cal St. San B’dino : E 103 
7. Pferffer 6 100 
8. Mrssourr-Rolla : 9.1 
9 Northern Mrch ; 73 91 

FREE-THROW 

1. Cal Poly SLO 
2 Ky Wesleyan. 
3 Bentle 
4 Phrla f extrle : 

1 Paul Chrldress. Pferffer 
2 Wrll Brown Dowlm 
3 Chris Franklin, Lot f 

_. _. .: 
Haven.. 

4 Aaron Johnson, L1UC.W. Post _. _. 
5. Rob Paternostro. New Hamp Col 
6 Mrke Buscetto. Qummprac 
7 Rrc Van Scoyoc. Chammade : 
8. Derrrck Powell, Livin ston 
9 Ben Jacobson, North B ak 

10 Marcus Wrllrams. Cal St Los Angeles.. 
10. Joey Brauer. St. Leo.. 
12 Vandell Brrm. Kentucky SI _. _. 

5 Rollms _. _. 
6. Shepherd _. 
7 lndranapolrs 
8. Mrchrgan Tech 
9 Mass -Lowell 

10. Mrssourr-Rolla 
11 Le Moyne 
12 Wofford 
13. Delta St. 
14 Cal St Oom Hrlls STE 

1 Patrrck Herron. Winston-Salem 
2 Alex Wpht, Cantral Okla 
2. Tyrone cOanrel, Lenorr-Rhyne 
4 Jesse Whrle. Fla Southern 
5. Chad Brrscoe. Grand Canyon 
6 Chris Franklin Lock Haven 
6 Sherman Harmhan Florrda Tech 
6. Charles McLemore: Chammade 
9 Larr 
9. Ron Iv 

Murphy, Fla Southern 
rlliams Merrimack 

9 Earl Ellrotte S rut field _. _. 
12. Marcus Stubb efie d. Oueens (N C) P 9 

:ALS S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAY 
CL 

1 Ken May. Mansfield 
2 Ra Gutrerrez Calif. (Pa.) : 

Jr 

3 Mite Morrison Keene St 
4. Lance Remhard. West Ga. 

2 
Sr 

5 Eric Carpenter, Cal St San B’dino 
6. Scott Wadsworth, Western St. 
7 Kenn Brown. Mrllersville’ 
8 Ron ulle . Oavrs 8 Elkms 
8 Leoier/ue, Pfeiffer 
8 Jeff Cam bell. Shaw _. 
8 Greg Pau son. Cal Poly SLO 

12. Mrke Peck. Northwood.. 

so 
Sr 

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL 
(Mm 3.0 made per game) 

1 Presbyterran 
2 Western St. 
3 Delta St 
4. Lenorr-Rhyne 
5 Pembroke St.. _. 
6 Northern Mtch 
7 Calrf (Pa 
8 Michigan f ech 
9. Mankato St. 

10 Franklin Pierce 

PERCENTAGE 
PCT 
49 5 
494 ._. 
49 1 
48.9 

if: 
47 4 

63 

W Division II women’s individual leaders n Team leaders Through December 13 

SCORING ZFFENSE 
W-L PTS 

1 Clarron 
“5 

5-l 637 
2 Augustana (S.D ). 
3 NorfolkSt 7 

9-2 1% 4 St Augustine’s 11 
E 

5 Northern Mrch 7 7-o 624 
6 North Oak St 6 
7. Fort Valley St. 

i 
;j E 

a OeltaSt 
9 Indiana ohs.. 4 

c 
;:: 

517 

10 Florida ech 3-2 %I 
11 Alabama A&M.. : 
12 MO SouthernSt 

: 
if 

424 

13 Wofford 7~1 St 
14 Denver 7 5-2 507 

SCORING ywTLE 
PTS AVG 

1 Mankato St 6 
2 Washburn.. _.I. 7 

4-2 297 49.5 
7-o 

3 Bentley 6 6-O z 8:: 
4 UC Davrs 
5. Phrla Tertrle 1’ i 

313 52.2 

6 Le Moyne 
7Shaw 1: E 5-l 
8 West Ga 
9 South Dak St. .: : : 

5-z 

:r; 
E 2; 

10 Rollrns _. 4 221 55 3 
11 Oakland Crty 2-3 56.0 
12. Pace 2 
13 Cal SI Dam Hrlls _:I 6 

5-l zf2 57 5 

13 North Dak. St. .._ 6 ;I; 2 2: 
13 Fla. Southern 4 4-D 232 58.0 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 MO SouthernSt 
1 Michi an Tech 
1 Norfo 8, 

;I: 1 E 
St 

1. Northern Mich 
1 Washburn............ : 

7-o 1.E 7-o 

1 Bentley 1E 
1 UC Davrs 
; :;r;~~ey St. : 1E 

1 North b 
tl l.DDD 

ak. St _. 
1 Northern Ky s 1.# 

Current Wmnmg Streak, MO. Southern St. 9. Calif 
Pa 7 Mrchr an Tech 7 Norfolk St 7. Northern Mrch 

f. Wailaihburny. Wayne St. (Mich.) 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAQE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PC1 

1 Seattle Pacrfrc 
2 Win ale 

e, 
1: 

3 Was burn.......... 134 
4 Lander 
;, hley : 

421 

% 
%i 

7 Vrrfimra Union i.% 
8 Fla Southern 181 z! 83 34.2 
9 Oakland Crty 

10. Shaw.. _. iii :.z 
11 North Dak. St 
12. Cal St San B’dino ii! 417 E.i 
13 Mornmfisrde. 
14 Duinniprac 

153% g 
Y5: 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Norlh Dak. St. 
ii: 

39.7 la7 
2 Northern Ky 
3. Washburn .._._._..: $!i 

17.7 
463 160 

4 Alabama A&M.. 56.4 
2; 

152 
5 WestGa 480 15.0 
6. Johnson Srmth 
7 Wofford 
8 Bentley 
9. UC Oavrs 

14 Oakland City 478 360 118 

GOAL O-POINT FIELD 

SCORING 
FT PTS AVG 

REBOUNDING 
CL 

1 Lorain Truesdale. Lander 

NC. Central Jr 

8. Arlevia Samuel. New s: 
9 Beth Sanders. Lake Superior St Jr 

10 Juhe Schlimm. Pitt Johnstown Sr 
11 TaReon Kelsey. West Ga Sr 
12 AndreaSunday. St Anselm SO 
13 Jen Harrm ton. Assum tion 
14 Hrcynthra I P pells. Norfo k St 2 
15 Courtne 
16 Brenda Y 

Sands, Indiana 011s 
a ackson. WOffOr 2 

17 Kay Sanders, Au usta 
1 ” 

Sr 
17 Attala Young, Ers me. 
17 Alvrta Wrlliams Fayettevrlle SI 

f$ 

20 Tonya Roper. Wm ate 
1 

Jr 
21 Allrson Heisler. EC erd ._. SO 
22 Corrme Vanderwal. Calif (Pa) Sr 

AVG 

1% 
14.8 
14.5 
144 
14 2 
140 
138 
13.3 
130 
127 
126 

1% 

%: 

1% 

1:.i 
118 
tla 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

loo.2 65.4 
1062 71 5 
i:: 61 6 

9.; 
% 
52 0 

PCT 
79.6 
76 6 
76.5 
756 

::: 

::.: 
73 7 
736 
73.5 
73 0 

:‘,t 

1 Augusrana (S D). 
2 Clarron 
3 Norfolk St. : 
4 Washburn 
5. North Dak. St’. : : 
6 UC Davrs 
7 Seattle Pacrlrc 
8. Fort Valley St. 
9 MO Southern St 

10 Denver 
11 Mornm srde 
12 Prtt -Jo il nstown 
13 Oakland Crly 
14. Phrla Textrle 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm. 5 Ft Made Per Game) CL 

1 Erm Rerten. Sourh Dak St _. _. Fr 
1 Carhta Jones, Clarron so 
3 Pamm Ross. Cal SI Los Anoeles Jr 

BLOCKED SCIOTS 

1. Sherry Willis, N M Highlands 5: 
2 Tanya Roper. Wm ate 
3. Missy Ta$or. Oakland City 
4. Jeanette elk. Au usta _.. 

t[ 

5 Rebecca Hanson, B ace Jr 
5 Karm Kane. Adelphi 
7. Jennifer Ibrs. Au ustana (S 0 ) 

d .I.. : : 
:A 

8 Jenn Hamrlton. umnrprac Sr 
8 Siobhan Flanagan, St Rose 

10 Andrea Sunda 
11. Breda Flynn, cy, 

St. Anselm 
oncordia (N Y) 

12 LaShunya Johnson. Troy St.. So 

ASSISTS 

1. Lrsa Rice, Norfolk St 
2 Paula Lrght., Mrllersvrlle.. _. 
3. Beth Brownmg.~~ 
4 Roseann Rutled e. agmaw Valley 
5. Amy McMullen, Battle Pacrfrc 
6 Lorr Rrchelderfer. Calif (Pa) 
6 Mar 

B 
aret Farla Florrda Tech _. 

6. Can ee Zepka. lorrda Tech k 
6 Shaun Thomas. Jacksonvrlle St 

10. Shunda Barkley West Ga.. : 
11 Jenmfer Edgar, troy St 
12 Shelb Petersen. South Dak.. 
13 Nrkkr I erbold. Northern Mrch 
14 Kathleen Shrrver Columbus 
14. Seleria Newton, Fort Valley St.. : : 

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

1 Washburn 
2 Denver 
3 Northern Ky _. 
4 MO. Southern St 
5 Hampron 
6 Au ustana (S.D ) 
7 Da a land Crty 
$ yt;st 

10. St. Joseph’s (lnd ) 
11 Prllsbur St .__. 
12. Norfolk i 1. _. 
13 K Wesleyan 
14 S U-Edwardsvrlle r 

216 412 

% iii 

;f 
ii 

E 
ii 
121 s:: 

;Y! “2 

2i li! 

12. Tern Ayers, Edmboro 

FREE-THROW 
(Mm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) 

1 Amy Wiedower. Central Ark 
1 Jamre Lon 

tf 
Northwest MO. St : 1. 

3 Tarifuana apoleon. Newberry.. 
3 Charlrta Terry, Tuske ee 
5 Joyce Dimond. Phrla B extrle 
6 Rhonda Mar ke. Washburn.. 
7 Laura Case, i Ion 
a Anna Foskuhl. Regis (Cola.) .I. 1.. 
9 Lisa Wells, Southern Ind 

10 Tern Ingalls. Wm.-Parkside 
11 Kor Frelitz Sir par Rock 
12 Paulette Krnfi. F?oridYa Tech 

2 ii: 
34 941 

1: iti: 
26 923 
25 920 

z El 
M 90.0 
37 892 
36 88.9 
35 886 

PERCENTAGE 
CL 
Jr 1; 
Sr 
Fr t 

:: 
! 

;; 
i 

Jr 
Sr L 
Jr 
Sr : 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
CT ETA 

1 Phila Textrle 
2. Prltsbur 

1 
St.. 

3 Wis -Par side 
4 Pace 
5 MO Western Sl 
6 Assumption 
7 Augustana (S.D ). 
a Bloomsburg 
9. Southern In0 

10 Francrs Marron 
11 Eastern N Mex 
12. Clarron 
13 Norrharn Mrch 
14 Central Ark 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1 5 made per game) FG 

1 Terrace Spears, Jacksonvrlle St Sr 
2 Paula Blackwell. SC Spartanburg : l! 
3 Dorrta Heard. Tuskegee & 
4 Charlene Tinner. Southern Ind :; : 

6 

5 Shen Karser Southern Ind 1: 
6 Julie Filpus W,ryne SI (Mrch ) _. Jr ; 12 
7. Shorlone Crock~m. Delta St Sr 6 
8 Melod Earle Chapman. 

diedower Central Ark 
so 1: 

9 Am 
K 

Jr 1: ia 
9 Les ra Sadler, bakland 
9 Treena Ro 

r 
ston. Eastern N. Mex. SfA ; 1: 

9 Lormda F rkkema Seattle Pacific 
9 Melrssa Graham. indranapolrs 

Jr 
So : 1: 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL 

1 Carolyn Brown St Au 
2 Oionka Oavrs. Fort Va R 

ustme’s 1; 
ey St i: 6 

3. Mehssa Graham, lndianapolrs 
4 lngrrd Crane, Keene St. :: it 
5. April Haskins. Columbus.. Fr 
6 Sue Wrllrams. Mercy 
7. Armeda Flares Adams St 
8 Ton Lmdbeck tam a 

J”: 
! 

9 Kenna McNee)ey. rancrs Marron s 
10. Julie Krauth. Auqustana (S D ) 

So Y 
Jr 6 
Sr 5 

FGA PCT 
ii aia 

:!l % 
27 593 
25 560 
23 52.2 

iz ::i 
36 w.0 

E % 

E % 

3-POINT FIELD-GO 
(Mm. 2 0 made per game) 

1 Southern lnd - _. 
2. Phrla. Texhle 
3 S C Soartanburo 
4. lndlanipohs.. y.. 
5 Delta St 

)AL PERCENTAGE 

s 
FG FGA 

E 127 : 31 

i I: 23 :: 

z 1: z! 

i :i 
i.A 

; 76 1:; 

11 
7 

: PCT 
45 7 
45 2 
45 1 
447 

is: 
41 9 

:cx 

:z 

ii: 

STEALS 
CL 

1 Clarron 
2. Oakland 
3 Sourhern Ind 
4. Keene St 
5 North Oak. 
6 AdamsSt .._. 
7. St. Augustine’s 
0 Bellarmme 
9 Chapman 

10. Fort Valle St 
11 Northern L rch. 
12. Grand Valley St 

6. Alabama ABM.. 
7 Jacksonvrlle St 
8 Eastern N. Mex 
9 Chadron St 

10. Oakland 
11 Fort Valle Sl 
12. St. Augus r me’s _. 
13 Colorado-CS ._. 
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n Division Ill men’s individual leaders W Team leaders Through December 6 
REBOUNDING 

1 Jose Rodnguez. Hunter “s: 
2. Jim Vlo iandrs. Brackport St.. 
3 James I oykms, Chris. Newport 
4. Steve Lemmer. Hamihon 
5 Rolanda Welch Waslem Md 
5. Darryl Taylor. bneonts SI :: 
7 Gre John Paterson. Bethel (Mum ) 
7 Bre 1 Mirlianr. St Lawrence _. _. :: 
9 Terry Wrlkms, Wash. &Jeff. 

10. Larry Norman, Clark Mass : 1. 
11 Kalv;n Clayton, FroJburg it 

Sr 

11,Geor ePapa.CalTech _............... 
d; 

11 Jim elty. Gordon. 
11. Mark Kronk. Fontbonne.. 2 
15 Jrm Hoo 

8 
es. Albnght Jr 

15. Kyle An erson Knox Sr 
17 Donan limes. Rutgers-Newark So 
17 Man Cusano. Scranfon Jr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Mark WhIttaker Norwrch 
2 Michael Bales Salem St : : : 

“s: 

3 Marcellus Smith. Marymount (Va ) 
Jr 

4. Bill Trump, Lycoming ;: 
5 Mrke Burden, Rowan _. _. 
5. Josh Hammermesh. Amherst 
7 Mike Couzms Dtterbem.. _. 1: 

;: 

8 Chris Clark, Maryville (Term ) 
Sr 

9. Adrren Prrtchard. Guilford :: 
10 Trm Marose L comm 
11 Mike McGwin &azare!h (N V) 
12 Jeff Jackson.‘Mass -Boston : : : : 

:: 
Sr 

12 John Doughty. Muskin urn 
14. Shawn Mobley. NC v! esleyan S! 

SCORING ZFFENSE 
W-L PTS AVG 

SCORING 

1 Cal Tech _. _. _. 
2. Ohio Northern 
3 Ithaca 
4. Stony Brook 
5 Mount Umon 
6 St Thomas (Minn.). 
7 Wis -Eau Claire 
0. Ubca 
9 Albany (NV) 
9. Wdhams.. _. 

11 Scranton ._.._ 
12 Cal Lutheran 
13 Froslburg St 
14. Rochester.. 
14 Capital 

SCORINQ 
CL 

1 Larry Norman, Clark (Mass ) Sr 
2 DaveShaw. Drew .._._. ._ Sr 
3 AI PeDway. Worcester St. $ 
4. Vaughn Troyer, Earl Mennonrts 

6 Make Crnkovrch. Wabash 
5 Alberlo Montanez Rochester $ 

7 Dameon Ross, Salisbury St. ;; 
8 Vrclor Koyhkh, Frammgham 
9 Troy1 

l 
ler.Eureka. .._.. Jr 

10 Gerrrc Monroe. Carleton Sr 
11 Mike Connelly. Catholic Sr 
12 Pal Good, Albertus Magnus.. Sr 
13 George Pa a. Cal Tech 
14 Kelvm Ric c ardson. Maryvrlle~(Tenn ) 1.. 0: 
15 Sieve Haynes. Mass -Dartmouth Sr 
16 Kyle Price. lllmors Col .J; 
17 Rrck Chalk, Va Wesleyan 
18 Matt Burkett. Oberlm Sr 
19 John Eufford. John Carroll Jr 

21 TyJ Gondek 
19 1 ler Brown. Upsala 

Colb 
21 Walt Lassrter. Va 

-Sawyer 2; 
‘cv 

21 T J Van Wie. WI~.-P%IRZ _. I F 
21 Bdl Trump. Lycommg Jr 
25. Dean Scholl, SI John Fisher 
26 Benard Hewitt, Upper Iowa % 
27 Kerlh Wood. Rowan 
28 1 Evans, Wis-Whdewarer 
28 t! 

S$ 
edh Ferdmando. Bales.. Sr 

30 Nrck Gulman. Dfterbem 
30. Rick Becker, Roanoke _. S! 
32 Make Comerford. Rensselaer Sr 
33 Donnv Woodard Froslburo Jr 

I+ 1;: 3FG 4 FT 59 PTS 211 301 AVG 

i ii 13 0 43 20 119 171 298 28.5 
5 49 10 34 142 284 
2 21 2 12 56 28.0 

: ; 20 0 24 10 138 164 276 27.3 

1 31 126 252 

! ii? 33 15 m 22 151 199 249 25 2 

i z 2: :: 12 :si 

z l 9 0 23 28 120 142 24 23 0 7 

i i! i z 2 % 
5 45 4 22 116 23.2 
5 36 14 30 116 232 
6 49 23 17 138 230 

t z I5 9 23 2% lJB 115 230 23.0 
2 21 
6 49 1: 2: l!! 5: 
5 45 : ii 1; 2 ;: 35 ig 135225 g.2; 

i 2 : 1; fEz 
i $ 12 13 0 23 11 16 111 67 89 223 222 22.3 

1 Redlands 
2 Salem St. _. _. 
3. Mass.-Dartmouth 
4 Worcester St 
5. Wabash 
6 Cal Lutheran 
7. Buena Vlsla .I. 
8 Maryvdle (Term ) 
9. Anna Marra 

10. Frammgham Sr 
ll.Rhodes........... 
12 Wm.-Platcavllle 
13. St John Frsher 
13. Roanoke 

SCORING , MARGIN SCORING MAoF$lN 
OFF DEF DEF 

1. Cal Lulheran 1. Cal Lulheran 
2 New Jersey Tech.. 2 New Jersey Tech.. 

3 
3 

3 WIS -PlattewIle 3 WIS -PlattewIle iii iii 
2 WFa;berg 2 WFa;berg 2: 2: 620 620 

89.0 89.0 61 .a 61 .a 
6. Emory & Henry 6. Emory & Henry 
7 St. John Fisher 7 St. John Fisher G G 
8 Westfield St 8 Westfield St 88.0 ff .H 
9. Ripon 9. Ripon 2: 

10 Va Wesleyan 10 Va Wesleyan 88.3 
11. Connecttcut Cal 11. Connecttcut Cal 

19! 

f.Y f.Y 

12 Mass -Dartmouth 12 Mass -Dartmouth 82.6 82.6 
13 13 LaVerne LaVerne 
14. 14. Stony Brook.. : Stony Brook.. : % 2: 2: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCX~NTAGE FIELO-COAL PERCX~NTAGE 
FGA FGA 

1. Lycommg _. 1. Lycommg _. 70 70 
2 Kalamazoo.. 2 Kalamazoo.. 

1; 1; 
:sz :sz 

3. Arnhem1 3. Arnhem1 241 241 
4 Bridgewaler (Va.) 4 Bridgewaler (Va.) 103 1; 187 187 
5. Rochester InsI 5. Rochester InsI 
6 Connecticut Cot. 6 Connecticut Cot. 1: 101 1z 1z 
7. Ripon 7. Ripon 
8 Weslfield St 8 WesHield St 1f 1f E E 
9. Willenberg 9. Willenberg 

?a ?a 
194 194 

10 Eureka 10 Eureka _. _. _. _. 
11 Maryville (Term.) 11 Maryville (Term.) 
12 Wabash ._... 12 Wabash ._... 1; 1; ii ii 
13. Demson 13. Demson 147 
14 Gurllord 14 Gurllord 1Z 1z G 304 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PC1 

1 Cathobc 64 l.OEIO 
1. Rowan _. _. 
1 St John Frsher _. .: 3 1.z 
;. %S;yt:estern (Ter ) 

1 Frostburg SI .I. 1.. : : 
2 1.E 

1. Knox z :x 
1 New VorkU ._. _._.. 
1 Ohlo Northern 5-0 1.: 
1. Ripon _. z 1.000 
1 Mass -Dartmouth 

1 WIS -Eau Clatre 
1. WisPlatteville 
1 Wis Stevens Pam1 
1 Hanover z z! 

Current Winnmg Sneak. Rowan 9. Calvin 6, St. John 
Fisher 6. Southwestern (Ter ) 6 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA 

1 Connecncut Cal. 
! g 

z.: 
2. Ithaca 
3 Binghamlon _. _. 2.; 
4 Scranton 
5. Va. Wesle 

1 
an.. _. _. z.i 

; $ghhwes ern (lex ) 
ii.: 

8 Ohlo Northern 
9. FDUMadison ii.: 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 CalTech _. _. 41.3 22.3 19.0 
2 Roanoke 17.7 
3 Rochester Inst. 
4. Hope 12: 
4 Ripon 
6. Wooster ii.: 

29.6 14.6 

7 Bethel (Minn ) 2: 1::: 
8 Rowan ii:; 
9 Southwestern (Tex ) !% 1% 

10 Demson _. _. 23.7 13.0 
11. Westfield St. 
12 Ithaca 

ii.; 
2; 1% 

13 Concordla-M’head.. 
14. Nab. Wesleyan 46 5 $2 11.: 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MA;, PE\iAME 
AVG 

1. Maryville (Term.) 75 
2 Colby-Sawyer __ i 1:; 
3 BaldwmWallace 8 10.5 
4. New Jersey Tech. 
5. Marietta :1 1;: 
6. Mass -Darlmourh 

: 
49 9.a 

7 Anna Maria 
8. Southern Me.. 
9 Calholrc ; 

10 DePauw 5 

-BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1 Mat1 Cusano. Scranton 
2 Khan Brown, lulls .: 
3 Andrew South. New Jersey Tech 
4 Krarg Sumner, North Adams St .I.. 1.. 
5. Jason Mekelburg. Belhel (Mmn ) 
6 John Lampe. Hrram 

Jr 

6. Rick Becker. Roanoke : 2 
6 Jose Rodnguez. Hunter Sr 
6 Darryl Ta$or. Oneonta Sr Fr 

10 Make Mc wm. Nazareth (N Y.) Sr 
11 Fred Drams. Kean Sr 
12 Brad Whrte, Clarkson. Fr 
12 Mrke Sampson, lycormng Sr 

ABSISTS _ 

FREE-THROW PERC 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Tom Keane. Anna Marra.. 
1 Make Comerford. Rensselaer 
1 Andy Cook, Centre 
1 Dane Arken. Trmrty (Corm ) 
5. Kevin Felner. Emory.. 
5 Luke Busby. Johns Hopkrns 
7 Steve Flemmg. Hiram.. 
8 Pat Good, Albertus Magnus 
9 Chns Carrdeo. Wtdener 

10 Jeremiah Matthews, N.C. Wesleyan 
10 Emeka Smith, Sron Brook 
12 Aaron Gmgrmh. Drc ,r, mson.. 

:ENTAGE 
CL Fl 

14 Fr 
Sr 

z: 
Sr 

;: 
Sr 
so 
2 
Jr 

G ND AVG 

6 
2’ 

:: x’s 
17 a5 

a.5 
i G a0 

3 
i 

zi Ef 
45 

: 30 :.z 

: 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT ET* 1 Greg Marlm. Westminster (MO ) 

2 Kevm Shumwa 
2, 

Clarkson .:.. 
2. Jeff Mobsam. ochester lnst 
2 Kevm Walsh, Fontbonne .: 
5 Tres Wolf, Susouehanna 
5 Don Walls, Buena Vrsta 
7 Jrmmy Resvands. Baruch _. 
8 Steve Artis, Chns. Newport. 
8 Steve Flemmg. Hiram.. 
8 Derrrck Lawson, Hunter 

11 Scott Leip. Babson _. 
12 Jason Franklin, Westfield St _. 

STEALS 

3-POINT FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE 

:: s 7; 
So 

: @! 
4 Rodne 

a 
Lane, Maryvrlle (Term ) 

oung. Ripon : : 
:: 6 27 

5. Scott Sr 
5 Derek Ruble. Centre Sr : i 
7 Sean Barrett. Getl sburg 

i: : 7 
So 4 17 

10. And Huffman. Mount Union 
K 10 Mitt Nemrer. Clarkson 

10 Peter Depprsch. Salem St : 
:: : i 
Sr 2 6 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEFLGAME 
G 

1 Mrke Connelly Catholrc 
2. Rodne Lane Maryville (Term ) 
3. Rich SIean Trinity (Tex ) 

3: f 

4 Jason Jordbn. Dame1 Webster 
Jr 

:: 
! 

5. Kelvin Richardson, Mar vrlle (Term) 
6 Brett Heiner. Illmow Co r 

;: 
i 

6. Jeff Caldwell Marietta. 
Colb 8 Jim Durrell -Sawyer 

8 1 J Gondek. Col y-Sawyer I 
: 

s”,: 6 
10 Tony Balistrere. Sus uehanna Sr 
11. K le Meeker, Roches er I i 
11 C i rrs Payne, Loras ._. _. _. :: 3 

1. Gellysbur 
2 Albany ( NB V) 
3. Adnan.. 
4 Bowdoin _. 
5. Franklm _. 
7 ~~a&ester 

8. Hanover 
9 Marymount (Va 
9. Webster 

11 Denison ._._._ 
12 Anderson 
13. Muhlenberg 
13 Va Wesleyan 

ii t b? 
is !A! 
!i : 

113 144 

1:; 1: 
1 

:i rl 

1% 1: 

1: 1: 

Jr 

:: 
Sr 

$ 

Sr 

2: 
Sr 
Jr 

1. Steve Beroer. St. Olaf 
1 DemetriuiPatterson. Hunter. 
1 Rob Carter. Hunter 
4 Joe Gonzalez La Verne 
4 Scott Rose, Mass-Boston .I.. 
6 Dale Lewis, Dberlm 
7 Rodne Lusain. UC San Diego 
8 Dave annerra. Frank & Marsh Y 
9 Eric Bell. New Paltr St. 

10 Jason Franklin Westfield St 
10 Jeff Jackson, Mass -Boston 
10 Don Walls, Buena Vrsta 
10. Kevm F#e Demson 
10 Kenny cdlarn, Oneonta Si.‘. 

....... 

........ 

........ 3-POINT FIELD-GOAL 
(Mm ,3 0 made per game) 

1. Srmpson 
2. Demson 
3 Maryvdle (Term ) 
4. Dickmson _. _. 
5. Eureka 
6. Centre 
7 Greensboro 
8 Hanover 
9. Otno Northern 

10 Wis -Eau Claire 

U Division Ill women’s individual leaders n Team leaders Through December 6 

DEFENSE 
G W-L 
3 3-o 

G TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 

3 g 17 62 12 ia7 a9 374 297 
t 2 1; $ 12 28; 

: ii “: 2 %E 
: ii 0 0 16 19 95 74 24 23.8 7 

4 39 0 16 M 235 
5 43 14 17 117 234 

: E 2 2 45 20 115 92 230 23.0 

f ; 6 1 19 1: 137 1: 228 ::: 
: E-i 8 24 152 21.7 

5 42 : 1: 1: :1.: 

: ii 0 0 26 18 106 106 212 21.2 
3 E 0 15 127 21 2 

; 2: 1g ZL,; 
5 40 0 24 104 20.8 

4 32 
: z 

; 1; 12 z.; 
9 10 103 M6 

: E i :!I ‘f K 
5 43 2 13 101 202 

REBOUNDING 
CL G 

1 Errca Scholl, UC San DIego 
2. Heather Oawkins. Wash 8 Jeff.. 
3 Wendy Gruenewald. New Jersey Tech 
4. Nancy Rosenbaum Swarlhmore 
5 Becky Rodrr uez, hmrty (Tex.) 
6 Johanna MC ourtv. Su folk ?i 

SCORING tFFE;;E 
PTS 

z 
613 
428 
511 

:z 

iii 

ii 

% 

MAR 
42 7 
32.3 

E 
29.2 
27 5 

% 

% 

::.i 
23 0 
23.0 

PCT 

:.: 

z.; 

4:: 

479 

::,i 
47 7 
47 5 
47 3 
47.1 

PCT 

E 

% 
77.0 
769 
76.7 
763 
76.3 

2: 

2: 
74 0 

AVG 
194 
17 4 
17 0 
16 7 
16 3 
16.2 

1% 
158 
155 
154 
153 
14 8 
147 

1:.: 

13.f 
133 
13.3 

1:: 

1 Annette Hoffman, Junrala 
2. Trrcra Rasmussen, St. Mary’s (Mum) ii 
3 Trrcra Kosenma. Thiel 
4 Laurie how. S! Thomas (Mmn ) Sr 
2 ;;a,“fo~:a,:,sv#;;wJ$~~&y s”,’ 

7 BrendaDavIs Guilford... 1: 1. Jr 
8. Sandy Budde/meyer. Caprral.. Sr 
9 Debbre Filipek. Rowan _. __ Jr 

10 Robm Goberlle. Rhode Island Col : Sr 
11 Shannon Fer 
11. Angel Esposr ,B 

uson, Case Reserve 
o Elms _. 9 

13 Renre Amass. toucher 
14. Stephanie Francrs. Occidental : 1.. Sr 
15 Tracre Rreder Marywood 
16. Leah Onks. Maryvrlle (Term.) % 
17 Krrstm Kahle. Pme Manor 
17 Jackre Oliver, Rutgers-Newark I[ 
19 Jerrlynn Johnson, Rhode Island Cal 

21 Jill Coleman Wesley 
19. Van ela Crowe Rutgers-Newark _. ;; 

22 Tamara Carey. Rutgers-Camden.. So 

1. Geneseo St 
2 St John Frsher 
3. Ramapo 
4 Welleslay I 
5. Cabrim _. 
6 Sewanee.. 
7 Mount Umon 
B Baruch : 
8. Wartburg 

10 Dccrdenral 
11. New York U 
12 Trinrt (Corm.) 1. 
13. Belor r 
14 Gordon _........_:: 
14. Manchester 

1 Moravran 6 
2 Adnan.. 4 
3 Scranton 7 
4. Sahsbury St. 
5 Muskingum 

; 

6. Geneseo St. 3 
7 Marymount (Va ) 5 
8. John Carroll. 5 

12. Chrrs. Newport 
13. William Smith 
14 Srmpson I I 

i 

3 

7 Jennifer Gabel. Aurora.. 
7 Trrcla Rasmussen. St Marv’s fMmn ) 
9. Jackie Oliver Rut em-Newark .‘. 

10 Wendy Howard dica Tech 
11 AndreaBowman.,Colby .._._. 
12. Brenda Davis. Gudford 
13 Kristin Kahle. Pme Manor :. 
14 Shannon Shaffer. Montclarr St 
15 Toinetla Clemens. Webster ............ 
16 Krm Roth Salisburv St ...... 

SCORING I MARGIN 
OFF 
82.7 
876 
85.2 
712 
81.6 
913 
910 

2: 

!Y.Z 
780 

%:!I 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
WI PCT 17 Kersha Brown. John Jay 

18. Karla McGinnis. Hamline 
18 Allison Palmer Wesleyan : : 
18. An 

B 
re Palmer, Wesleyan 

21 Na ahe Hamner. ClaremontMS. 
22 Pam Dabbs. Averett 

1 Genesea St. 
2. Scranton 
3 Muskmgum 
4. St. John Frsher _. _. 
5 John Carroll 
6 Moravlan 
7 St Benedict 
8 Trmily (Corm.) 
9 Southern Me _._. 

10. Wellesley 
10 Occidental 
12. St. Thomas (Minn) 
13 Rama 

P 
o 

13 Macaesler 

1 Emmanuel _. _. ‘iii 1’0% 
1 Scranton 
1. Anna Mana 7-o 1.E 
1 Lake Forest i8 l.ooO 
1. Muskingum 
1 Wdkes................. 84 1E 
1. Heidelberg 
1 John Carroll.. zli 

1KXl 
l.ooO 

1 Ramapo 5-O 1Oml 
1 Western New Eng 5-o 1000 

Current Winning Streak: Emmanuel 7, Scranton 7. 
Anna Maria 6. Lake Forest 6. Muskmgum 6. Wilkes 6 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DE[E/dSE 
PCT 

1. Wellesley 
2 Ulrca Tech E 

26.2 

3 Whither ii! g.: 
4. Wrlkes.. 1: 
5 Ithaca 2 z.7 
6. Stony Brook ii: 
7 Mar 

r 
Washmglon 

1g 
ii! ii.3 

a. Wes ey 
9 Hunter.. 95 % 

10 Macalester 
2 

242 iti 
11 New York U 
12 FredonraSl. 
13 Occtdental 
14 St John Fisher : 92 iii 

31 1 
31 2 

REBOUND M~F~lN 
DEF 

1. Geneseo St Y!‘: 
2 St. John Frsher 2% ii:: 
3. Wash. &Jeff 54.2 37 4 1;: 
4 Hunter. 

ES 
45.3 

4. Utica Tech 
6 Wesley .: : 
7. UC San Diego 
8. Wsllesley :: ii:: ::.I 
9 Pine Manor 498 35.4 

10. Babson 45.1 
11 Trenton St. 

k2.8 
Ki 

1% 
13.4 

12. Hariwick 41.7 
13 Mount Unron 44.4 31 2 ;I; 
14 Wdlenberg 50.0 38.0 128 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MAFE PE\;AME 
AVG 

1 Middlebury 
2 Wdliam Smith : 
3 Cabrmr 6 

; 
60 

:.s 
4. Uhca Tech 
5 New York U. _. : % 2.; 
6. Baldwin-Wallace.. 
6 Calvm ii 2 :.i 
6. Trinity (Corm ) 3 
9 Alma.. ii 

10. Alfred 8 ia 
i:% 

11 Dswe oSl.._._._.. 
4 

4.3 
12 Nub esleyan i ;$ 4.2 
13. Augsburg 
13 Centre.. i 
13 Rowan __. _. _. 4 1: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAOE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Jill Coleman. Wesley i: 
2 Angle Haas, Ehrabethlown Fr 
3. Laurie Trow. St Thomas (Minn) Sr 
4 Amy Bat. St. Thomas Mmn 
5. SandkBuddelmeyer. daprtal 

_. 
2 

6 Juhe estcott. Centre ._. Jr 
7 Stephanie Francis, Dccrdenlal 
8. Chns Netbert. Trenton St. :: 
9 Gretchen Miller. Drckinson 

10. Lanett Stephan. Franklin.. :: 
11 JulieSn der.St Mar ‘s(Ind).. 

WY r 
._.. 

12. Tracy dson. Centra (Iowa). _. _. _. 
!3; 

FREE-THROW PERCENFE 
(‘l”lnd~5,~,~~d~~~~:,Cqme, 

1. Jrll k athmann. William Smrib : z: 
1 Kelly James,, Harrwmk _. _. _. _. 
1. Janme Metlhng, St. Benedict 
5 Pam Porrer. Moravran : .I.. 

$ 

6 Heather Wubbels. Neb Wesleyan 
7 Chns Pagano. MIddlebury.. .:. 

2 

8. Toni Moone. Muskingum 4 
9 Abscra Tuohey. Bates.. _. 
9. Danielle Rogers, Wittenberg 

$ 

9. Aprll Miller. Greensboro. 
12. Tricia Rasmussen, St Mary’s (Minn ) 

g 

G 
6 

‘2 ‘“pi r;; 

: !.i 43 70 72 69.2 1 

: ti 2 iti 

: E if3 ET?! 

: E E ES 

: 39 49 641 63.3 
2 24 625 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
FIELD-GOAL 

1 Sl Benedml 
2 St. Thomas (Mmn ) 
3. Central (Iowa) 
4. Lake Forest 
5. Tufts 
6 Southern Me _. 
7. Mary Washington 
a. Srmpson _. _. 
9 Mar 

10. Mus 1 
ville (Term ) 
mgum _. _. 

11 Adrian. _. _. 
12. Millsaps 
13 Alberlus Magnus 
14. Babson __. _. 

PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

iit E! 
56 110 

1: ;z 

1; i% 
92 l!z 

1 Lrza Janssen. Wellesley 
2 Krm Srumpf. Whrttrer 
3. Lrlrana Alvarez. New Jersey 
4 Kersha Brown. John Jay 
5. Tamiko Martin, Ferrum 
6. Shalla Relcher. Defiance 

Ye& 

G FT FTA PCT 
: 1: 14 12 1000 100.0 

: ‘i 14 0 1000 1CQ.o 

i E :i it: 
i 1: 17 16 9x8 941 

: 1: 14 14 929 92.9 

3 13 12 14 13 929 92.3 

7 Tracey Buetlgens. Rochester 
8 Jen Tregonmg St Mary’s (Md ) 
8 Julie Snyder. St. Mary s (Ind.) 

10. Angle Haas. Elttabethtown 
10 Laurie Trow. St. Thomas (Mum 
12 Trtcra Rasmussen, St Mary’s ( d rn 

2iB 455 

?E :i! 
ml 421 
131 
22.2 ::: 

ni 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
ET ET* ASSISTS 

1 Emrly Edson, Rhodes _. _. 
1 Kathy Thomas St Thomas (Mrnn ) 
3 Renre Amoss. toucher.. 
4 L nne Umce. Wash 6 Jeff 
5 A bson Gagnon. Southern Me 1 
6 Lora Vandenbark. Capital 
6 Carey Jams. Geneseo St 
8. Karen Barefoot, Chns. Newport : : 
9 Derrrll Smnh. Gudford 

10 Robyn Warnwright, Westfield Si. .I. : : : 
11 Ronalda Smitherman, Rowan 
11 Michelle Pratt, Occrdental 
13 Maureen Andrews. Gettysburg 
14 Kristi Schultz. Concordia-M’head 
15 Mary Keegan. Loras.. 

1 Moravian 
2. Juniata 

I. ;i$g : : : : : : : : 

6. Wltienberg 
7. St. BenedIct 
8 Grinnell. 
9. William Smith 

10 ” Ill 
1’ lary’s (Minn.) 
1 aelberg 
1 Jwdoin _. __ 
1~. wartburg _. _. _. 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G FG FGA PCT 

2; ; 7 
;: i 1; 

20 8 87.5 65.0 

6 17 2: 

E.; : t 1: % 
Jr 

i 1; ?i % 
9. Darlene Sheehan John Carroll. 

Robm Goberlle Rhode Island Col.. 
8 

10 Sr : 1: ?I z 

11 11. Stat Leeds, Washington (Ma ) Kim II artman. Calvin _. _. _. 2 ; 1: E 3.: 
I-POINT FIELD-Q0 

(Min 2 0 made per game) 
1. Southern Me. 
1 Colb __. _. _. 
3. Trini r y (Corm ) 
4 SI Benedmt 
5. Centre 
6 MIddlebury : 
7. Wittenberg 
8 John Carroll 
8. Juniala . 
8 Ganeseo St. 

1:: ?ic%%K, : : : 
13 Neb Wesleyan 
14. Ohio Northern 

STEALS 

1. An 
! 

el Esposito. Elms .................... 
2. Bet y Lu. Occidental ...... 
3. Karen Walker, Belod .................... 
4 Roxanne Chiang. Baruch ........... 
5 Alman McCombe. Denison ................ 
6. Son a Jones, Goucher 
7 Emry Edson Rhodes r 
8. Della Klein, Coe 

................... . 

8. Vtckr Fuess, Utrca Tech 
.............. 

................ 
10 Hillar Davis Jersey Crty SL 
10. Krm rdner. Waynesburg It 

............. 
12 Sakan Mornson. Pomona-Prtzer .......... 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAME 
G ND AVG 

1 Sladja Kovi anic 
2. JIII Irland. A 

Middlebury 
ffred.. 2: 4” E it 

3 MarykateFannon, Cabrml...... .._._._.. Sr 
4 Beth Shaprro New York U. _. 
5 Jill Brewer. Wrllram Smrth. 

$ 
!:i 

5. Tarn1 Bobst. Ugper Iowa.. 1; 8 
5 Vicki Fuess. I ca Tech 
5. Amy Sander, Baldwin-Wallace 

nda Motes, Sawanee _. : 
2 ! 

12 

5 L 
J 

Sr 
t 

z 
i.i 

10. rchelle Van Damme. Alma 
10. Robm Gobaille. Rhode Island Col 

g 
1: 

;.i 

12 Katie Kowalczyk. Hope Sr ii 16 8 
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Clemson basketball gets two-year probation 
I. Introduclion. 

III May 19X9. the rnforcrmcnt sraft wa, 
COIIGIC trd by a courcc who reported infor- 
m&on about possible viola&x,5 of NCAA 
Icgisl.,~,w in rhr men’s basketball progratn 
at Clrmson Un,verS,cy l&ted to its rrrr,,ir- 
mcnt ol .I pro>ptxtivc student-athlete Dur- 
ing ,hr fall art 1989, Swrral additional 
rourccc contackd chr NCAA enforr~mmr 
sralT and rc-ported iuformation about rhc 
prorpccnvr rt,,der,t~att,lrtr and the young 
man’s high school ‘I‘l,,r ir,fonr,ation potent 
tially involved rrvrr.,l NCAA ,,,rmbrr in& 
lutio,,,, roaches, represrnrarivcr and t,igt, 
5cho1,ls .,1 which they recruit. and ,nrl~rd~~l 
a broad ran~c of dllegrd rccruiring v,ola- 
tions 

As :I WC,III II~ tt,,r Ir,forrr,atior,, the staff 
hcgan an inqu,ry ,r,tc, (hr operation of 
Clemson Universiry’s ~CII’C haskc0,all plop 
gr.,,rr. Thr young man’s high-school hoard 
ofrdurat ,o,, coop,rratrd in the investigarion 
.,,,11 .,\G,cecl ttrr enforcement rlafl ,,, (l,c 
drvelopn~enr of it5 ,,,fo,n,;,tior,. During thr 
invertigarion. rhr N(:AA (:c,rr,rr,ittrr on 
Ir,lt..,ctio,,b gmnred limited imm,,,,,ry lo tt,r 
ctudc,,r~;,tt,lrtr. Following thr init,;,l ,,,vc5- 
rigario,,. d Icltcr of preliminary inqui,y wds 
sent to tt,r ,rr,ivrr,ity’s prrsident Ju,,c 5. 
1991. and ‘, Irttr, of official inquiry was 
issued ,o ,hc rrn,vcr,ity Dccembrr 3, 1991 

In Janlmry lY!)z’, the frlforrrmrnt staff 
rwrivrd addlGor,,,l ir,fom,ation about othrr 
alleged NCYLA I ulr violations in the men’5 
tr.i,k&all program These allcgac,or,r 
pror,,pwd renrwrd investigatwr rftor~b by 
h wforcrment staff. wh,rh wrultc-d i,, a 
~,rpplrr,,rr,cal letter of off&l inquiry. I‘t,,a 
letrrr was xm~ to the university June 26. 
1992. On Augusl 7. 199’2, ttrr university 
~ubmitwd its ,erponrc to both inquiries. 
Thr staff receivrd rhr rerponsr fror,, the 
*(lr[k-r,t~;,lt,lrtr August 7, 191)‘L, and fro,,, (t,r 
former asst5,,,,,( rwn‘s baskrtball coach 
involvrd in rhr cart Au&?,sc IO, 1992. A 
pwtwxing confrrenrr was held w,th ut,i- 
vt-tuty ,cprrsrntatives August 26. IYW! 
Preheating ronfew,,,-cs were held with the 
legzzl counsels for thr student-athlerc and 
lhc arG&mt coach September IO. 1992, a,,d 
the vrre-provost, who also was the director 
of admissions for the university. September 
14 and 15, 1992. 

The (hmm~tc-c on Infrartions found 
thrre were major vmlattons irl IIWI’S has- 
krrhall The vi&&or, Lharged in Rn 11-A 
of this repon was panic,,larly rerious be- 
cause ,I i,,volwd the improper conduct of 
those involved m the certitiution of stu- 
dcr,t-achlrtes eligibility. A student-athlete 
was improperly certified as &gihlr when 
lhcre wyns sufficient information available 
ro thr ,,,srir,,tio,, that should have put the 
university adm,,,,str.,tot.5 rcrponsible for 
crrtifiration on notice of signrlicsnc prub- 
Icms wilt, tt,e student-athlete’s academic 
credcnrials. This information was r,rhrr 
ig,,owd w nor considered, even though ,( 
was brought IO the artenrior, of the instiru- 
tion on mow [ha,, one occasion. 

Vrry serious allegations were ,,,.,dr 
agams, ‘1 rtudcnc-athlete. These allegations 
involved providmg false a,,d misleading 
,,,fom,ation about courses he had take,, ,,, 
high school that ~o,rlrl have affected his 
eligibility at Clemson University. The Corr,~ 
r,liWr or, Infractions was compelled I0 
d,sm,rr 0,osr ;,llr@ions because the stu- 
dent-athlete was qurrtionrd on Clemson 
University’s campus outside rhe prcrrncc of 
A rnrrthr of the university staff 

N(:AA tcgi,tarior, provides in Bylaw 
32.3.3.1 that if an IntervIew with an rnrollrd 
studmt~athlete is conducted on the ,,,5ttw- 
(ion‘b campus, an institutional rrprrsrnta- 
t,vc w,tl tx prrrnitcrd to be present so long 
as the trrhlrcc matlt’t relates to the individw 
al’s instituoon or could aftcrt the mdividual’s 
rligibility. If an NCM i,,vesr,gamr wirhr, to 
d~rcur, oct,ct institutions, then thr rrprr- 
sentatwc from ttw rc,rrlctlt-att,lrt~‘s institw 
t,or, would be dismissed. If, howrvrr. attct 
the wp,xw,,t.,civr leaves, information is 
inadvenendy reponrd by ct,c Scudrr,tx,thlcte 
Ihat is r&ted to the indwidual‘s ,,,rc,cutior,, 
it ,,,a~ ,,ot be used against thr student- 
athlete or that inslitrr~ior,. 

III this case. the stud~nt~atblrtr w.,5 twirrg 
q,,c+ic>,,rd by a member of the NCAA 
enforrrmmt slall on Cl~msor, University’s 
campus in the presence of a reprrsmtatiw 
cd the ,,,,,v,6(y. During the questioning, 
the topic of rhr ,,,wSt,gat,o,, changed to 
0th~r inbriturions, and the representativr of 
(X,nrcw Univrrsity was asked to leave rhr 
room I.ater dur,,,g the qucsrioning, dre 
NCAA rnforcement stilffmember asked the 
studmr-arhtece ahorrt matten related to his 
high-school academic rrrords. wh,ch ulri- 
mately could have affected his eligihilicy a, 
Clemsor, University and that could have 
affected rhe univenicy, before asking the 
institutio,,al reprrsen~ative to return co the 
room It was alleged that false information 

The NCAA (:ornmittee on Infractions has placctl Ucmson LJniver- 
sity’s athletics program on probation for two yc-ars for major 
violations of NCAA legislation in its men’s basketball program. 

The sanctions imposed by the committee included: 
W The prohibition of any rxprnse-paid visits for prospcctivc 

student-athletes in men’s basketball during the 1!KU calrndar year. 
w A limit of two cxpcnsr-paid visits to rarrlp~~ for prospect& 

student-athlrtrs in men’s basketball during rhc I!)94 calrndar year. 
W The repayrnrnt of 50 percent of the revrnur thr university 

received from its participation in the 1990 N(L4A Division I Men’s 
Basket~~iill Championship. (The percrntagr was based on the 
amount thr institution received after the cmire amount was sharrd 
with other mcmhcrs of its conferenre.) 

W .I‘hr fhrfriturc of all basketball games that the institution won 
during the 19!)0 haskctball championship in whit h an incligihlr 
student-athlete parlicipatcd. 

In addition, ~hr rornmittcc adopted as its own ~hr significant 
prnalties that ~hr university had self-imposed in thih cast’. Thosr 
included: 

W The acc.el>tarlcc of the resignation of rhr involved assistant 
men’s baskrthall coach. That position will not 1~ filled before July 1, 
l!)!U, Iraving the university with one assistant c oath during the 199% 
!a:$ ;u adcrr,ic yc;w. 

W Thr elimination of all off-campus recruiting activities from 
August 7, l!W, IO August 6, 1993. 

W The reduction of achlerically rclatcd financial aid awards in 
men’s basketball IO 13 during the 1992-!)3 acadcrnic year and 12 
during &e 1993-!I4 ;ic;&mic year. 

Although this case involved violations that oc c ur-rrd within f‘ivr 
yrars of the rffective date of penalties for a prior major violation hy 
thr institution, the committee noted that the primary violations in 
this case occurred before the datr of thr report in the previous case 
and drtenninc-tl that the repeat-violator rule did not apply. 

The committee found that a student-arhletr was improprrly 
certified as eligible when there was suffirienr information availahlc 
to the institution 11la1 should have put the university on notice of 
significant problems with thr student-athlete’s academic credentials. 
“This information,” the committee said, “was either ignored or not 

considered, even though it was brought to the attention of tht- 
institution on more than one orrasion.” 

The committee also found that the involved assistant roach 
attempted to ronreal a secondary violation involving a first-class 
airline ticket for a prospective student-athlete. “Had the violation 
been reportrd by this individual,” the committcr said, “it would have 
hrrn no more than a serondary violation hecause of the rirc um- 
stancrs. Instead, by attempting IO conceal it, and by providing f&r 
and misleading information about it, hc turned it into a serious major 
violationl’ 

In addition, the tornrnittce determined the involved assistant 
coach provided improper transportation during a prospect’s official 
visit and offered henrfits to the family of a prospertivc student- 
atldctr. 

The committee’s findings normally would subject the univrrsity to 
miIliiTltJm penalties press-ribrd by thr NCAA membership for 
institutions involved in major violations, which include: a two-year 
I)rob;itionary period; elimination of expense-paid recruiting visits 
for one year; elimination of off-campus recruiting tbr onr year; 
possible termination of the employment of all staff mernbcrs who 
condoned the violations, and the loss ofpostseason competition and 
t&vision opportunitirs for one year. 

The N(:AA tricrr~bcrship has, though, given the rornrnittee the 
authoriry IO impost lesser penalties if it drterrninrs that the case is 
unique. The committee concluded that this case was unique tIecause 
of the lirniuzd nurnbcr of violarions, thr university’s investigation, its 

c.ornpliance program, its srlf-imposition ofappropriate pCn;dtics and 
its cooperation in the investigation. 

Rccausc of his involvrrnent in these violations, thr c.ornmittce 
detrr-rninrd that if the frn-rnrr assistant coach seeks employmrnt as 
an athletics department staffmrrnbcr at an NCAA member institution 
before March 30, 1994, he and Lhe involved institution will be asked 
to appear beforr the Committee on Infractions; thr committee at that 
point will consider whcthcr that member institution should be 
subject to the show-causr procedures of NCAA legislation. Those 
procrdures could limit that coach’s athlrtically related duties at ~hr 
new institution for a designated prriod. 

W~,S provided by the young ma,, during rhis 
pan of qrreStio,,ing. Hi.5 answers, given 
when a representatrvr of (:lcmso,, LJniver- 
stty had been excused, were the substantial 
basis for the charges made against him and 
could have affected his eligihiliry at Clemson 
Un,ve&y. AS d rrsulf the violations charged 
in an allegation were dismissed for failure 
by the NCAA enforcement staff to follow 
the procedures required hy NCAA rules. 

Ttw circumstances surroundmg the vio- 
lation found in F%n 11-B of this repon were 
unfonrmaW. This matter involved an assist- 
ant coach prowding a first-class airlinr 
ticket 10 a prospcccive studmt-athlete to 
return home after his oflicial visiL The 
urrivrr~ity airplane on which the studrnc- 
athtrw was to w(,,r,, home sustained a 
mechanical failure. ‘l‘hr mvotvcd assistant 
roach alTanged for the student-athlete to 
use a frrst-class t,rker on hi5 t‘ctur,, home. 
Had the violation been reported hy chc 
ass,rtant coach and thr institution. it would 
have been no mow than a acrondary viola- 
tion because of the rircumstames. Instead, 
by atrempting to conceal th.- violario,,, 
arrangmg for rhc ticket to be paid for by 
another perso,,. and providing false and 
mislrading information ahou the rickrl 
pwchacr. it brcamr a serious major viola- 
tion 

This last event should SW.Y aS a,, example 
to others who are ,nvotvrd in violations. 
Violations should be promptly and xc,,- 
rately reported in order to avoid the conse- 
quencrs that havr taken place in rhis case 

As a rrsul~ of thr violation in Pan 11-A. ir 
also should be noted that when a university 
rmploycc with oversight responsihilirirc 
holds a dual rote w%hit, the institution, 
great care must hr taken hy (hat individual 
Lo avoid ach,al or apparent conflicts of 
interest in rarryiq oclt rrsponsibilities. 

A ,un,,,,ary of Il,c viol;,t,o,,s found in the 
,,,c,,‘s basketball program is as follows: 

w A r,gn,f,rant la,lure to exerc,se “pm 
prop&w institutional rontml and rarirly 
the ohligation, of mr,,,brrcb,p in proce- 
durcs used to rendy a basketball recruit 
during the 1989-90 academic year. 

n Providing improper WanSponatio,> 
during a prosprct’s ofticial paid visit 

n Offenng benefits to the family of ., 
prospective studrr,(-alhlrtr. 

n R&ding gihs 10 prospectwr rtudrnt- 
athletes. 

n Unethical conduct by an assistant 
men’s basketball coach 

In assessing the penalties, as required by 
Bylaw 19.4.2 in cases involving major viola- 

tions, the comm,t~c look into consideration 
the limitrd number of v,otatror,b, the ,l,,i- 
versicy’s investrgatior,, its compliance pro- 
w”“,. the self-impos,r,on of appropriate 
penalties a,,d its rooperalion ,n (he invesci- 
gation. For these rcawns, the committee 
did not imposr thr full t‘ange of minimum 
penalties. 

The Committee 011 I,,fractior,s did rwt 
impose ttw prrsrribrd minimum penalries 
for a repeat v,ola(or as SCI forth in Bylaw 
19.423, even though (:Irmsot, University 
WZS found responsible for ‘1 violation of 
NCAA rules in a previous cast’ in whict, a,, 
,nfiar(ion, repon was issued May 30, l!)!HI 
Th c pnmary violations in thr cwrc,,t cast 
occurred hrfuw It,c datr of the repon in 
Ihc previous case 5~) rhc wpc.tl violatut 
tcglstac1011 did 1101 apply. 

In summary, the penalties adopted by tl,c 
comtn,twc as (hry apply 10 the mm‘5 basm 
kethall program are: 

n Public rrprimand and censure. 
n Two-ycsr prohatmnary prnod 
n L)evrlopmenr of a comprehensivr rd- 

urational program. 
n Reductio,, of tt,c ,,t,mbw of assistant 

roaches during the l!)!J2~93 academic year. 
n Elimination of all off-campus recruit- 

ing fo, a period of “lit! year from Aug-u”’ 7. 
1992. ,m(,l August Ii. 1993 

n Rcduct~ot~ of finatwat <ud awards 
from l4’m I3 during the 1992-93 acadrmic 
year ar,d frf>n, I3 io I2 durir,g the 1993-94 
academic year. 

H S,gnifiranr I,mitatio,i on expense- 
paid visits to campus by prospective student- 
attllrtca for two yrars. 

n Fw f&,rr of all game5 i(b learn won 
during thr I’)!)0 NCAA Division I Men’5 
Karkc-0,all Championshq) ,r, which a,, in- 
eligihtc s~,rdrr,tutt,lete pan,r,p,wd and (he 
trturn of att ,~a,,, wards. 

WA recommendat~cn~ rhar the institu- 
rion rclut‘,, i, portion of rhr ttw*r,,,t‘ it 
rrcrived as a rn,,l~ of the insr,tutio,,‘c 
lx,,r,c,p,.Gor, in rhr l!JW NWA Division I 
Men’s Hackc0,all I:hampionrh,l, 

n Recenrfirat,~, of.111 athleurs potic,rs 
and pt..lcGccb. 

W A show-c.,u,c order req,,,,w,c-,,I 1‘1’. 
garding a fom,rr a55,5(.,r,l men’s basketball 
<‘O.U I,. 

II. Violations of NCAA Iogirlation, c~s de- 
?ermined b the Cammi?tee on Infractions. 

A [NCAA (Zorrstitution 2.1.1. 2 I2 and 
5.01.1, and Bylaws 14.01.2, 14.1.2. 14.3 and 
14.11] 

In the summer and fall of 1989. the 
university failed to exercise appropriate 

i,,\(it,,lior,al control and to sacirty (tw con- 
ditions a,,d ot,ttgatior,:, of membersh,p 
Ilrfor~. at the time of and suhscquuu to rhr 
insritutrorl’, crrtif,ration October 13. 19X9. 
rt,al a prospecrivr student-alhit-te was eligi- 
hle fbr yrdcticr, competition and athlrtltally 
r&led financial aid at the ,,,Sticutior,, 
,t,rufficirnt and inadequate cf’fot~b wcx 
madr to dtwrminr the actual rl,g,hitity 
status of the young man ir, light of informa- 
lion that was availahlr at the rnrlilutior, that 
raised qurst,o,,> about the validiry of rhe 
prorp,ccf’~ academic achievemenr record,. 
‘Il,,r Irlform;&orl included: (I) IWO htgh- 
SC hool rra,,ccr,l,cr rtw clearly conta,nrd 
conflicting informauorl concerning the 
young man’s high-school co,,nc) .,r,d 
grades CA, nrd, (2) Several “resowcc’~ 
courses that were ,,,rludirrl I,,, o,,c rr.,r,sc,ipt 
tt1.d wcw rrmrdial in ,,atu,e but w’,c rrscd 
hy the ,,,,,vr,G(y (c> c,,lc,,late the young 
Illiltl‘b <Ore ‘UniCUhITl gK,<k-~,o,Il~ WUi,KC, 
d,,d (3) .,r,or,ymous t&phone call, ttcriwd 
by the twed ,,,c.,,‘S basketball coach durmg 
the fdt 01 IOX!) It,& .,llc-gcd rhar the prom 
sprctivr studentx,rhlrtr’c I,,gl,~xhool traw 
scl-,l>( w.o fraudulent 

( )I] Novcr,,brr 29, 1989, thr N(:AA T,,- 
forrrmcnt ctafl ir,fom,rd the insr,rur,on 
that the young man’s h,gt,-rr hool tr;,nsc,ip, 
could Ix fraudulen,> hut ,n I)rr e,,,bcr 1989 
.md.];,r,,,ary 1990. the inrrir,,t,o,, I o,,tir,urd 
to Iall I,, ,(5 rrsponsibilitics in that: (1) tt,r 
insrirurio,, lwni,lrd in its initial rlig,hil,ty 
evaluation, cvc,, thcwyh the institution’s 
further review of rhr ,,,f~,n,,.,tion used to 
rr,Y,fy thr yc,rrr,g man elig,htr Idcnrifird 
numerous disrrepanrw,. (2) during a visit 
IO O,,C of rlw high schools, ,hc u,,ivrrsity’s 
assoriatr dir.,,, uf ximiasions was pmwdcd 
rxplanarionr co,,cW’,li,,g rhr conflicting 
~,.,r,xripts that he considrrt~ll ur,x,Gsfartory 
and adviwd that a co,wertcd It‘.,,,*< ript 
would he sent to tht- ,,niversity wrt, d 
thrwougt, explanatmn of rhr rlix tepancirs; 
(3) aftr,’ d,51 w,+g the visit to rhr hlgt, 
u hoot by the associate dear, c>f admissions, 
hut hrlorc ,rcrivir,g a corrected transc riyt 
from thr high school. tt,r university’s virr- 
provost, who also was the dca,, of .tdr,,is- 
s,onc. ro,,ta,tcd Ihe NCAA legislar,vr rrrvi- 
ccs depanmrnc for .,n interpretation I,, h,r 
call, hr raised only nnr of thr issues the 
associatr dean of admissio,,s had identified 
a5 poniblr problems. This involved the 
ronvrrrion 111 rhe numerical gradrs carnt-d 
a1 his ongmal higt, school to rhr gradmg 
scale at the high school to which rhe pro- 
spective studrnc-arhlecr transferred; thP 
other issues wcrc not raised, and (4) ,n 

January l!fll. rhe rorrerh-d transcnpt fro,,, 
the high school to which he transferredwas 
wr,l to ltlc ,rr,iversily. .&bough the Iraw 
script was significantly d,fIrrr,,c from the 
transcript used by thr university to certify 
cl,g,b,t,ly (,,,clt,d,,,g a charlgc ,I, Ihe ovc-ratI 
grade-poi,,, awrage from 2 180 to I 940). 
the srrond transcript wa5 ignored and 
simply filed with no funher consideration 
givrrl 10 iL 

During the 19X9WO academic year, the 
young ,,,a,, practirrd and cor,,prtrd ab a 
nonqualifier due to Lt,r university’s rrlianrr 
on a transcript that included an inflawd 
wed grade~point average and that wa:, 
,r,cor,sistrr,t with another transcript o,, file 
wrth the put,l,r school system wbcrr tw 
attended hid, school. The transcript on file 
4 (I,,. if,5ul,t~~w, dpp~.,,~d ,o t,.,vr bwr, 
,,,anufactured simply to meet NCM eligi- 
t,itity ,ciquirr,,lull~ .,,rd t,.,, ,,r,l bwr, fw,,rl 
anywherr rxrept at Clemson Universiry. 

111 November 1990, the enforcement staff 
,r,lon,,rd rtlr i,,W~ulior, 1t,.,( (t,c lxwptxtivc 
rrudr,,l-arl,le~c r,,igt,c be inrligiblr. l’he 
enforcement stafTquestionrd whcrhrr wmc- 
dial courts had been used by the university 
(0 ccttify Ibc young ma,, as rligible in 1989. 
‘l’he ~ns~uutmn rlectcd tcb withhold thr 
young man temporarily from pamripatm,, 
.,r,d wbsrqumtly classified him as a panial 
qualifirr. The university appealed to the 
NCAA Eligibility Committrr for immrdiate 
rC5torat,o,, but It,c ur,,vrrsily‘b appeal was 
d&cd The ,rn,vcrr,ty ctw,, dppt’alcd the 
Eligibility Comminec’s drricio,, to chc NCAA 
(:our,cil Subcommittee on Eligibility Ap- 
peals It was dc-lcmnnrd tbac the young 
man could not he rtass,fic-d a5 ‘1 qualifirr 
and that hr must complete one year in 
rr5,de,Icc w,tt,oul romprtition. 

I,, rcwrwmg ttrc institution’s actions ill 
cenifying ,,,,t,at rtigit,iti(y for the xtudcnt- 
athtew in the fall of l!JH!J. rhr foltowmg 
should hr nowI. 

I. In late July or early A,,guct t 9X9, It,c 
adm,rs,or,s oflic c- manage and the associate 
dean of admissions rwirwed thr lm+xcfivc 
stud~nr~a~hlr~r’s high-school transcript from 
rhc second high rchool tw attmdcd, which 
included grades for courscc fro,,, hi5 fiw 
t,igh school wherr the young man had 
awndcd dWit# nimh and 10th grades On 
August 10. a5 a resulr of a qurslion raised 
during rhis review. the vicr-provoxt/dcan of 
admissions spoke by tctrphonr with rt,t- 
principal of the tirsr high school to ohcain 
information concerning at leas1 onr course. 

See Clemson, page 15 b 
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New Mexico placed on three-year probation 
I. Introduction. 

The second group of violalions ,nvolvrd 
the university’s won,c,~‘s gymnastics pro- 
~rmn. Thr u,,ive,siIy rcll-rcponrd these 
violaConb IO lt,r N(:AA 111 March lCKt2. The 
(:or,,n,it~~r 01, IIllr.u I,on* determined that 
tw h 01 111c *cl* cd violatior~s. on irs own. 
co,,bIiIutcd ,, u1.111~ viol;,Iion as defined in 
N(:AA Icg,rl.u ,011 

‘l‘hr processing of this rase was delayed 
IKX.I,,S~ rhc head men’s track coach who 
w.tb 11, t harKr CBI the university’s men’s track 
IC.,I,~ dunng lhc cnnc when Ihr Irac k viola- 
Iionr occ u, Icd 11x1 rclo~~rd IO Nevada. 
Whr,, the NC:‘44 cl~lO,C(.,lle,l~ staff WZb 
prq~dred to ~o,,rlurI 4 prchcaring confer- 
cm c’ with thr I ~r;~rh m provide Ihr c,,s~,rn~ 
.rty ~,l,po,~uniIy undr, NC&4 pro~edurt-s 11, 
IPVICW rhr inlormaGon rhar the enforce-,,,rnt 
sLafTwould br u>ingd, Ihr up~o,nmg,nfrar~ 
Cons hearing. Icl+l ~ounscl fo, the NCAA 
.,dvisrd ct1.,1 ,t,c hc.uing should t,e post- 
p~r~red ir,<lrlini(cly IK-rausr a Nevada law 
t,rca,nr efrrtivr Apr,l H. l’tO1. Ihat prohi- 
bited the c,,h,I(c,ncnI Safffrom ronducting 
such A hraring w,th the c,oach as long as 
t cndttt r-ondirio,,s were not met. Thr c 0)1- 
dicicmr required t,y the Nevada Idw co),- 
tl,cIrd with NC :AA enforremrnI yrocedurrr, 
so Ihr case came IO a halL In 1992. the 
NCM prevailed in obtaining a ruling in a 
law&r challenging Ihc ~ot~cc~cucionality of 
,t,r Nrvad:, slate 1.1~. Suhsequrnrty. the 
cox h agreed IO pamcipate in the case and 
waived rhe application of Ihe Nevada state 
law, if any, IO his panicipa&m in the infrac- 
[Ions case proceedings. The case then was 
t,c.,,,d by Ihe Commitlee o,, Infiaccions 
August 9, 1992. Ar lt,r herring. rhe coach 
reaffirmed his w.dvrr of the application of 
the Nrvada law and expressed to the corn- 
mictee his desire to have the prucecdings go 
fonvard. 

The Irack case began March 23. 1990, 
after the NCAA clig,biliry staff received 
information from an NCAA mcmher instiC 
tution that Ihe University of New Mexico 
admitled a foreign student-athlete based on 
a fraudulent high-school transcript and 
West African Examinarion Council (WAX) 
certificate. Or, April 2. 1990, the eligibility 
sIafT,nformed the university ofthis reported 
information and requrscrd char the instin- 
tior, submit Ihc young man’s high-school 
~I;~nacrip~. WAEC crnificate. att results 
from his enrrancr or placemen( examine- 
Iions. and verification used by rhe inscitucion 
II, cenify the young man as rligihle for 
inrrrtottc~atc aIhlrIicc competition al the 
insrir,,Gon. Upon receipt of Ihe eligibility 
staffs April 2 letter. rhe institution declared 
rhe young man ineligible in an Apr,l IA. 
t990, terter 10 the etigibitiIy staff However, 
after reviewing lbc mformacion submined 
lo the N(:AA. Ihe insrirurion concluded that 
.1 violation of NCAA legislation did nor 
OCCUT and reinstated the you,,g ,n~n*s eligi- 
t,itiry. 

In an April IX, 1990, letter IO the inrIiIu- 
Iion. the eligibility staff idrtnifird anoIher 
instiIurion at wh,rh Ihe young man had 
nttctr~ptrd Io gSn admission by ubirrg a 
fraudulent higbschoot ~rdn~cr,pI and 
WAEC re,-IificaIc. Based on Ihis informa- 
rmn. on Apr,l 1’). 1990, the instirotior, again 
declared the young ma,, inclig,hlr for fur- 
rhrr co,r,pc~iIion Subsequently, after the 
yc,lnlg man had been declared inrtigihle. 
Ihc rligihility staff rcccivrd mformation 
indicxing thar thr yolmg man was repre- 
senting the lhuvrrriry of New Mexico in a 
Irack rnc-cl ,n tlousron, Texas. This led the 
t.I,gihiliIy ~aflto sc hrdute r~ viru ,n late May 
to Ihe university’> c rmpur IO examine the 
cligihitily issues. During Ihis or,~campus 
visiI, the N(:AA eligibility reprrscnlativr 
,drI,cifird several possible NCAA r,,lrs 
v,~,laIions. On June I, 1990. lhr NCAA staff 
c onducred on-c;,mp,,s incc,v,rwc with regard 
IO Ihe enforcernrr,~ Issue9 A preliminary 
tener of inquiry w.bs issued July IO, 1990, 
and the official Ic?tr’r of inquiry was issued 
Mart h 5. I’)‘41 ‘fhe institution’s response’ 
w.lc suhmirted May IO, t 991. As noted above. 
ronflirts between rrquiremcnrs of Nevada 
stale law and NCAA procedures delayed 
processing Ihr race. 

The track violations, for the most pars, 
involved d W~ICP 111 prt~hlrms relating to 
foreign snrdent-athletes. The head coach 
facilitated the admission of various foreign 
student-athletes by soliciting boostrrs 10 
guarancer rhr .wa,tahiliry of fnxanrial rc- 
sourrcs for Ihe foreign student-athletes 
during rheir enrottment The guuaran~ees 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions has placed the University of 
New Mexico’s athletics program on probation for three years for 
major violations in the men’s indoor and ourdoor lrack programs 
and the womc.n’s wmn;istirs program. Thr sanctions imposed by the 
rommittrr inrludc thr following: 

w In men’s cross country and indoor and outdoor track, no initial 
athlctirally rrlated financial aid awards shall be given during the 

1993~94 academic year. 
n The university may not providr expcnsr-paid visiu to prospective 

student-athletes in those sports during thr 1993 calendar year. 
H Neither the indoor and outdoor track teams nor any members 

of those teams may participate in postseason competition at the cm1 
of thr I IKB’L-$13 season. 

n Neither the cross country tr;un nor any members of that team 

may participate in postseason competition at the end of the 1993 

ScaslJII. 
In addition, the institution that cutTenLly employs the former head 

men’s track coach involved in Ihr case shall show cause why it should 
not bc pcnali~cd if it hils to takr appropriate action with regard to 
this individual. In the commirtrc’s current view, such action should 

include: (1) undertaking an rducational prog-~am under the supervi- 
sion of his present university in NCAA rlJkS and Conlphm 

pracrices, and (2) recertifying that he has no knowlcdgr of any rules 
viola(ions. 

Since rhe university discontinued its women’s gymn;istirs progr-am, 
no sane tions will be imposed by the committee as long as the 
program is not rrinstaled for a period of five years from the effective 
date of the pcnaltics. If the tormer head women’s gymnastics coach, 

however, seeks employment as an athlerics department staff member 
at an NCAA member institution during thr next 10 years, he and the 
involved institution will be asked to appear before rhe Committee on 
InfrarCons; the committee at that point will consider whether that 
member inslitulion should be subject to the show-cause procedures 

of NCAA legislation. Those procedures could limit the coach’s 
athletically related duties at the new institution. 

The track violations, for thr most part, involved a series of 
problems relating to foreign student-athletes. The former head 
coach permitted one such student-athlctr to compete in one track 
t-vent on brhalf of the university after the university rcccivrd 
information from the NCAA about false documents relating to the 

young man’s high-school record. 
The former head coach also facilitated the admission of various 

foreign student-athletrs by soliciting boosters to guarantee Lhe 
;nGlability of finanrial resources for thr foreign studenr-athlcles 
during Wir enrollment The guarantees were needed to obtain the 
admission of f’oreign students to the university. 

In addition, represenratives of the university’s athletics interests 
provided lodging, mrals and loc;~l tr-ansporlaCon for a srudem- 
athlctc and a prospcctivc student-arhlete during a three-week period 

in the summer of 1990. Although thr students were supposed fo 
perform domestic duties for the rcprrsentativcs in exchange for 
these benefits, the duties performed were insufficient. 

The women’s gymnastics violations were reported by the university 

to the NCAA in March 1992. Among other things, the committee 
found that the involved head coach drlibrrately participated in a 
srheme to establish a young woman’s eligibility using fraudulent 
SC arcs on a SC holasCr Aptitude Test and a Michigan Test for English 
Proficiency. Thr tcscs were Laken by an individual who, with the 
knowledge of the coarh, posed as the prospective student-athlete. 

The former head coach then gave false and misleading information 
in an effort to cover up the fact that another individual took the tests 
for the young woman, and hc encouraged the young woman to 
misrepresent the facts to thr university. 

“It is clear,” the committee said, “that in both the track and 
gymnastics violations, substantial benefits were provided in violar ion 
of NC&I rules, and significant competitive advantages were attempted 

and gained. 
“It is particularly distressing,” the committee continued, “that some 

of the most serious violations relating to eligibility and admissions 

credentials and the administration of eligibility standards were areas 
where scrutiny by officers of the university outside of the athletics 
department should have been able to provide an effective check and 
monitoring function:’ 

The committee said it would have imposed more severe penalties 
if the university had not exhibited a commitment to correcting its 
problems by assuming greater institutional control over its athletics 
progam. Among the university’s actions that the committee took into 
account were the efforts made to discover and self-report the 
violations in the women’s gymnastics program, and then LO take 
appropriate disciplinary action. 

were needed u, obtain the admission of 
foreign scudrntr M Ihr universiry 

Although one of the foreign student- 
athletes was declared ineligible by the uni- 
vcrsiry hrcausr ofIhr mformation received 
from the NCAA about false documents 
relating 10 the young man’s high-srtloot 
record, the head coach permined the young 
man to compete on behalf of the universiry 
in a track evcm and used university funds to 
pay the srudentmathlete’s expenses for trans- 
ponarion, lodging and meats. 

The committee found that the following 
violations occurred in the university’s men*s 
(rack program. The university agreed the 
violations occurred. 

n Representarives of the university’s 
adxlerirs inreresrs signed forms guaranteeing 
substantial amounts of financial assistance 
for several prospective srudrnt-athletes from 
foreign rorrnwics These forms were needed 
in order to obtain admission 10 the univcr- 
sity. 

H Thr head coach entermined a student- 
athlete at a restaurant with a boostrr, pro- 
viding a meat and torat au~omoh,le Irans- 
ponarion. The booster suhsequendy tent 
funds u) the student-athlete so he could 
paniripate in a Irxk mce~ 

n The head coach permitted a student- 
athlete IO partiripatr “II behalf of Ihc uni- 
versity at a,, N(:AA~TA(:-sanrtioned track 
~CCI, provuirng insriturionat funds for ex- 
penses. although the roach knew rhc s,u- 
dent-athlete was not rhgibtc IO compete 

W Rcprt-~nc.rt,vrs of the university’s 
athteIirs incerescs provided lodging, meats 
and local tranrponatior, for a sIudrnI- 
athlete and a prospective srudenc-athlete 
during a three-week period ,n Ihe summer 
Although Ihc rcudrntc were supposed 10 
perform do,ncrGc duties for rhr represen- 
Iatives ir, exe hange for these henetits, the 
dunes performed were insufficient 

H A represenrative of the insritution’s 
athlerics interests was used IO ot,t.lin acme- 
mic rransrriprs of a prospertivr student- 
arhtete tram a foreign rounrry in order to 
exprdur review of Ihe young man’s eligibit- 
iry for enrollment 

n The instituIior, failed 10 exerc,sc ap- 
propriace instiIutional control and moni- 
toring in admmisrering iLs intercoltegiate 
mm’s track program. 

The women’s gymnasrics viotat,ons were 
reported by rhr un,ve&y u) the NCAA in 
March 1992 These violations retatrd KJ 
variaur actions taken by the head women’s 

gymnastics coach with respect to a foreign 
scudenr-arhtete he recruited. Violations 01~ 
rurred during recruirmeng when the young 
woman received meats, lodging and other 
living expenses from Ihe head Loath. and 
when the head coach deliberately panici- 
pated in a scheme to establish the young 
woman’s rligibiti~y using fraudulent scores 
on an SAT (Srholascic Aptitude Test) and 
MTEP (Michigan Test for English F’roti- 
cienry). The tests were taken by an individ- 
uat who, with the knowledge of the coach, 
posed as chr prospective student-athlete. 
When the universiry began its investigation 
of this matter, the head coach gave false 
and misleading information in an &on to 
cover up Ihat another individual took the 
test for the young woman. He also encour- 
aged the youngwoman M misrepresent rhe 
facts to the university and tell universiry 
invrsti~arors that she had taken the tests 
herself. Subsequently. rhe head roach arm 
knowtedged he had tied and had done so co 
protect the identity of the person who Cook 
the tests. 

In summary, rhe university reponed and 
the committee found that the following 
violations occurred in rhe univrrsiry’e wom- 
en’s gymnastics program: 

n The head roast, provided lodging 
and meats in his home and provided other 
living expenses IO a prospective student- 
athlete who was a highly regarded rerruiI. 
Hc rnrd IO JusIil’y Ihr prov,s,on of such 
hen&Is by ohraining a document executed 
in the young woman’s home country that 
atrempted to establish the head coach as 
her I@ guardian, which, in fxf it did nol. 

n The brad coach knowmgly panici- 
pared in a fraud&m srhrme in which a 
1onm.r 5I,,dc,&i,Il,tete took the SAT and the 
MTEP for a pro$pccCve sIudcnt&,thterr by 
fals.-ly rrprrtrnclng hcrrd I<> lx rhr pro- 

spective studenr~arhtrre 
The committee found rhar the following 

vi&,tions of the principles of ethical con- 
ducr had hrrn commincd hy Ihc fonnrr 
head coach: 

n Knowingly operaring the university’s 
WOIIICll’C gylnllascl~ s p’C’g-l”‘rr c”n(rary 1” 
NCM rules 

n I’rov~drng lal,r and nlisteading infor- 
mation m the instirurion when reptrsrnta~ 
lives of the university asked him who had 
Iakrn Ihr SAT and MTEP for the prospective 
student-athlete 

university ahour rhe circumslances sur- 
rounding the taking of rhr SAT and MTF.P 
submitted on her behalf. 

The comminee determined tbc violationr 
in each program constituted major viola- 
tion>. In must instances, these were vi&~ 
Iions for wh,ch the head coach ot the span 
was primarily responsible and was in a 
position to prevent either by exercising 
greater diligence in knowing the rules or by 
actcpring a grrarer commitment 10 observe 
the rules. ViotaIions in Ihe women‘s gyrri- 
nasrics program were patlicularty egregious 
in that the head coach atrempted Io justify 
flagrant and deliberate violations of clearly 
unders(wd rules of recruiting and eligibility 
on thr basis of his own personal judgmem 
II is clear, in horh the track and the gyrnnas~ 
tics violarions. char subsmnriat benefits 
were provided in violarion of NCAA rules, 
.~tId +nitXar,t competitive advantages were 
both anempred and gained. I( is panlcrrtarly 
distressing that some of the most serious of 
the v,ala(ions rddkd UJ etigit,ility and a& 
missionscredentialsandthe admlmstrarion 
of eligibility standards were areas where 
>C rut,r,y by officers of the university outside 
of rhe arhlecirs depanmcnc rhould have 
heen able to provide an effective check and 
monuonng Iun~Cn,,. 

This case displayed two of the character- 
istics that the commitree traditionally rem 
gardr as setiotrs violations IhaI, indrperr- 
dentty. ordinarily are enough u) make Ihe 
case unr presenting a major violation under 
Ihc As,ocirIiorI‘s r&s. Firstly, in each 
span. there arc r,gn,licanI v,olauons for 
which rhe head roach 01 the cpon was 
responsible and thar could have been pre- 
vented had the head coach exercised ap 
p,op,i.,tc roponsibitity in enforcing the 
I utes. Ahhough the univrniry was not aware 
ot its head coaches’ actions at the times the 
vmla~ons ocrut-red, the university placed 
Ihe coaches in [heir positions <,I rcstx,r,C 
bitity for the sports programs. A head coach 
is XI irrlponant agent of the university in 
fulfilling iIs responribility for m;~intair,ir,g 
institutional control over irs inrercollrgialc 
spans program. In these cases. serious 
deficiencies occurred in meeting these 
rcsponrihitirier. Addirionatty, as found with 
respect m Ihe crack program. Ihe univrrsiry 
compounded this problem because iI in- 
.,dequatety monitored the manner in which 
Ihe head roarh adminisrerrd the program 
and interacted wirh other pans of the uni- 
vcrsiry. Secondly, there were viotarions in 

the women’s gymnasrirs program involving 
the submission of fraudulent admission 
credentials to establish the eligihiliry of a 
studemathlete Violations that corrupt aca- 
demic s&mdards offend the basic principles 
on which Ihe Associarion‘s membership is 
premised. 

Given Ihe nature of the violations dis- 
cussed ahove. rhe committee would have 
imposed more severe prnatnes if rhe uni- 
versity had noI exhihired a comm,tmem IO 
correcting iIs problems by assuming grearer 
instinltionat control over its athletics prm 
gram. Among Ihe actions by the universiry 
that the romminee cook inw account in 
drrermining the level of sanrtionr lor rhis 
ca~r were the effor& made to discover and 
rett-report the violations in the women’s 
gymnasrics progmm, and then to take ap 
propriate disciplinary acGon. The university 
discontinued its women’s gymnastics pro- 
grams for reasons unrelated to the events in 
this case. However, thr committee treated 
It,is action as a nutlicient subsritute for 
penatric~ that otherwise would be required 
under the mandatory penalty struch,re. 

In summary. the pmalIirc adopted hy Ihr 
c ommittec are: 

n ‘l‘hree-year prot,aIionary period dur- 
ing which the university shall conduct an 
in-depth rev,ew 01 IIS compliance system 
and methods for exercising institutional 
conmA. 

Rnalries related to men’s indoor and 
outdoor track and cross country are: 

n No off,ci.d visits for a one-year period 
IromJanuaryl. 1993,toUerember31.1993. 

n No postseason competition at the end 
of the 1992-93 season in men’s indoor and 
outdoor track. 

n No postseason comprtinon a~ Ihc end 
of the 1993-94 season in men’s cross counC,y. 

n No new arhterics grams-in-aid may be 
awarded for 1993-94. During Ihe 1992-93 
acadrmrc year, the institution may not 
award any additional initial athlericatty 
related aid in the sport of men’s rmck and 
cross cnuncry for any srudent-arhlece non on 

the team roster November I, 1992. 
n Recenification of compliance of its 

I~WII’S indoor and ourdoor crack and cross 
country programs. 

n The former headcoach wilt be subject 
LO a show-cause order as to why hc should 
not he requ,red u, undertake an NCAA 
rules-education program at his current 

See New Mexico, page 15 ) 
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institution. 
Penalties related to w”meo’5 gy,nnast,cs 

are. 
W In view ofrhr acnon ofthe university 

to discontinue iLc women’s gymnastics pro- 
gram, no sanrtions on that program will be 
imposed as long as the program is nor 
reinstated for a period of five years from 
the effective date of this report 

n The former head women’s gymnastics 
coach will he subject to a show~rausc order 
requiring the roach to appear before the 
committee to consider whether his athleti- 
rally related duties should be limited if he is 
employed a, an NUA institution during a 
l&year period from the effective date of 
this penalty. 

The following sections of this ~r~fract~ons 
report set fonh the committee’s findings 
and penalties in detail. 
II. Violations of NCAA Iegisla?ian, 
as determined by committee. 

A. Women’s Gymnastics. 
Violations reponcd by the in,titrl,iwl 

and found by the Committee on Infractions: 
I [NCAA Bylaws 13013. 132.1. 13.2.2 

and I3 5.2] 
During the period from March throlrgh 

August 1991. while recruitinK .I women’s 
gymnastics prospective 5t,,dent-athlete. the 
head women‘5 gymnastics coach provided 
lodging, meals dnd entertainment in his 
home to the pmrpect at no cost to her while 
initiatingelTorts to become the youngworn- 
an’s legal guardian The roach erroneously 
believed he would not be precluded from 
providing those living expenses normally 
prohibited under NCAA recruiting legisla- 
tion if he were her Icgzzl guard,an From 
December 1991 until the prospect’s enrolls 
tnent at the “,,ivrrsity in January 1992, the 
head coach a+n provided lodging and 
living expenses in his home at no cost to the 
young woman. Dwmg the prospect’s resi- 
drncr with the head coach, she trained at a 
local gym with the head coach’s assistance 
at a reduced cost to the young woman. 

While the head coach was recruiting the 
prospect he used a former student-athlete 
from the team, who served as a volunteer 
coach with the gymnastics program and 
who was fluent in a foreign language. to 

Clemson 
F Continued from page 13 

The vice-provost/dean of adnusaions rem 
ported that the principal of the lint high 
school expressed concerns to him ahout 
the circumstances surrounding the young 
man’s transfer in 1987. The ptincipal of the 
first high school reponrd that during this 
discussion, they also rhsrursed specific 
courses taken by the young man that the 
vice-provost/dean of admissions recognirrd 
did no, appear to correspond with cowxs 
appearing on the second high school’s 
transcript The principal of the first high 
school also noted that the young man had 
taken math and English courses at the tint 
high school that were remedial in nature. 
After being advised that the second high 
school had included these courses on its 
transcript as regular course work, the prin- 
cipal of the first high school expressed that 
he did not understand how such a practice 
could be apprupriate. 

2. During rhe fall of 1989, the university‘s 
head men’s basketball coach rccewed anon- 
ymous telephone calls stating that the young 
man was academically ineligible due to a 
fraudulent high-school transcript 

3. Before October 13,19X9, the dare upon 
which the student-athlete was ceniflcd a5 
eligible, the university’s admission5 depart- 
ment received a photocopy of the transcrip, 
from the y”U,,g man’s firs, high school, 
which reflected courses taken by the youoX 
man during his ninth- and ItLJth-grade years 
(198586 and 19X6-87). When comparing 
the Duo high schools’ transcripts by semrstrr, 
the following disrrepancies appeared: 

(a) First scnwc,~r. grade nine, 19X5- 
The student-athlete was awarded credit on 
the second high school’s trar,script for sw 
academic courses that were supposed to 
have been taken a, the firs, high school, 
whi‘h included a ~htical Behavior class. 
The fwst high school’s transcript indicated 
that the student&thletc enrolled in only 
five c”“rse5. There was no mformation to 
indicate that a I’blitical Behavior class was 
taken at the lint high school. The second 
high school’s transcript identified an Eng- 
lish I course as a reg&r core course. 
although the first high school’s transcript 
identified th,s cowse as a resource/remr- 
dial course, which should not have been 
designated as a “core course” u) satisfy 

assist in Ihe recruitment by mairltaining 
contact wirh the prospec,, who was unable 
I” cwwerx with the coach a, that time 
hccausr she d,d not speak English. This 
indwidual was not author&d I” participate 
in recruiting arrivities on hrhalf of the 
“niversity under NCAA rules, as the head 
roach should have known. 

2 [NCAA Hylaw 10,1-(b)] 
During the spring of 1991, the head 

w”men‘s gymnastics roach solicited a 
fonnrr student~athlrte to take the SAT and 
the M’I’EP for a prorpcrtwr stutl~--nt-athlete. 
trlling the individual that the young woman 
was not adequately proficien, in English to 
pas, thr tests and that the prospect would 
be unable to enroll a, the institution if the 
indiwdual did no1 help the prospect hy 
taking the wsts The head coach drove thlr 
individual to the moror vehicle ofice locaad 
in amxhcr city. whew she prcrrntrd ,hc 
young wcmm~c h,nh rrn,licate and oh- 
tainrd a plcture Identdicauon card wuh her 
picwrr and the prospect’s name. In June 
Iq~ll. thr individual t”ok the SXI‘ for ,hc 
young woman at an area hrgh school, 
receiving a score of 1.010; and in Augut 
1991. she took the MTEP fur the prospect, 
rerrivmg .tn .trceptablr 5c”re. A5 a result of 
these fraudulrn, \< arcs, the y1 J”,, X w” ,r,<,rl 
competed in several mw,s drlnng the I991- 
92 5ras”n while ineligible 

Violations alleged by the NCAA enforce- 
mcnt 5taft and found by the Committee on 
I”flaCtlo,,5. 

3 [NCAA Hylaws 19.01.1, lo.l~(b), IfJ.lm(c) 
and IO L(d)] 

The involved former head womcn‘5 gym- 
rrastics coach failed to dcpon h,msell io 
accordance with the generally rrrognwcd 
h,Xh standards normally associated with 
the conduct and administration of intercol- 
Icgiatc athletics and violated the provisions 
ofethical ronduc, by: (B) h,5 i,,volvrn,rr~t ir, 
the findings of violations in this rep”,,; (b) 
his provision of f&r and mlslrading lotor- 
mation to the institution. and (c) has en- 
couragement ,o a prinripat in this case to 
report false and misleading information to 
the ,nstitution. Specifically: 

a. The head coach demonstrated a know- 
ing effort on his pan 10 operate the univer- 
siry’s interrollrgiatc women’s gymnastics 
program contrary to NCAA legislawm hy 

NUA eligibility requirements. 
(b) Second scrncstcr. grade nine, 19X6- 

The student-athlete received credit on the 
recond high school’s transcript for an Eng- 
lish II course, rather than merely the see- 
ond-semester grade for the English I 
resource/remedial co”rse identified in sub- 
paragraph (a). The second high school‘s 
transcript indicated that the young man 
took a Physical Education class, a Wood 
Technology (shop) class and a World Mao- 
“fact”ringclass a, the first high school with 
the followng grades awarded: Physical 
Education (84-B), shop (92-A) and 
World Manufacturing (76-C). In fact the 
first high school‘s transcript showed Physi- 
cal Education (83-C) and shop (91-B). 
By inflaong the numerical grades, it permit- 
ted the second high school to repoK a 
hi+c-r letter grade under the grading scale 
“red at that school. In addition. [here was 
oo co”~ reflected on the first high school’s 
,rao,~r,~t that corresponded with World 
~~o”fac,“,ing. Six ~“urses are listed on the 
recood h,gh sch”ol’c transcript while only 
five are prc,cn[ on the first high school.5 

mnsclipt- 

(c) Firs, xww5tcr. grade II), 1986-OrI 
chr first high school’s transcript, r,utncrical 
grade values of 71, 71 and 72 (all Ds) were 
given for a World (;rography COIITJC, a 
He&h course and a Physical Srirncr coufic. 
rcrprrrivrly. On the second high school’s 
nanscrip,, the gradc5 were changed 1” 
numerical ~;r.~lr values of 74 and Ietlcr 
Xrddcs of t: An English II c”w’5c dcno,rd 
on the firs, high school‘5 transcrlp, as a 
resource/remedial c~~urx was Itsted on the 
second high school’s tran5c npt as a regular 
t:nglish 111 course. The Apphcd Math course 
denotedon the first high 5chool’s transcript 
as a rrs”unr/rrmcd,aI course with a nw 
merir al p.,dr of X.7 (C) was listed on thr 
ret-and hrgh school’s transrript a5 a Haur 
Algebra I course w,th a higher numerical 
yrade valnc of X4 and higher letter grade of 
I3 

(d) Second 5cmcstcr. grade II). 19X7-An 
English II course listed on the first h,gh 
school’s transcript as a rerourrc/rrmedial 
course, with a grxlc r,f X3 (C:), was listed on 
the second high school’s transr rip, as a 
regular English IV cowx with a higher 
numeric;~l grade value of 84 (B). The Ap- 
phed Math class listed on the firs, high 

h. The head COKII p,“vidrd false and 
misleading inform&on to ,hc institution 
during a,, intctvww on February 12, 1992, 
<“ndwted hy an associare dirrc,“r”frlhlct- 
II c. ,hr faculty athletics repre5crr1.~twr and 
an academic adviser concerning his involL 
vcmrrtt in and knowlrdgr of Ian II-A-2 of 
,h,\ rep”“- During this interview, thr heed 
roach denied having knowlrdgc lhal an- 
other individual had takrn the SKI’ and 
MTEP for the p, o,yrc I. I lowcvrr, during a 
March 16. 199”. twcting wirh rhe associate 
director of .,thletlr s. ,hr head coach admit- 
ted hawng knowledge of the indiwdual’s 
mvolvrmm,. When asked abo”, thr Fcbru- 
at-y I2 inrerview during an Apnl 2’). l’~!l”. 
interview with an NCAA cnfon wwn, rep- 
resentative, the head COOK h ,t.ctcd that he 
did deny rhat another individual h.lrl ,akrn 
the tes,s and that he “had I” lir” bu ;UICC he 
was protecting the identity ot ,hl, mdiwdual. 

c The head caach e~~““,.lgctl a principal 
in this case to rrpon false .tnd trwlrading 
information to ,hr in,,i,u,ion Before the 
ir,stituti”n‘b Fcbrwwy 13. 1992, intervil-w 
wth .L gymnacfics studentx&lrte, the. hcad 
roarh ronrarred the y”U”X w”rll.ltl and 
advised her that the iwti,“,ion may have 
discovered ,h.l, anotllcr lndwldual took the 
5,udent~athle,r’\ prec ollegr ,ests and th.11 if 
,hc wa\ azkrd about this, she should lit .~ntl 
deny the other individual’5 involvcmrn,~ 
I‘hr head roach also sugge5,ed I” the young 

woman that she contact rhc Individual 
(which the 5tudeI,t-.\thICt(. did) to learn 
about the testing yro~edurrs [ha, were 
followed by the tc5t prorcor who adminis- 
,rred the 1c51 to ordr, ,o convince the 
,,r,ive,5ity tha, she was present at the exam 
site. Somrtmw af,er the head c”ac h’5 Mxrh 
16. 1002. resignation and brf”rc the Inctitw 
[ion’s second interview with the young 
woman March 19, the head coach advised 
the sa~dent~athlctc tha, although the insti- 
tution knew that anothr, individual took 
thr yC,“,,K wotnan’r tests. she shuuld con- 
tinue IO deny the individual’s involvement 
in thir frwd. (During the April 29 intervww 
wth the enforcement representative, the 
head coach was asked if he ever advised the 
student~athlete not IO tell the rruth, and the 
head coat h sued that he did not; howrvc1: 

SC hool’s transcript as resource/remedial 
with a numrriral grade “1 RR ((:) was hsted 
on the 5ec”lKi hiXh xh”“l‘5 t,aw.c,ipt a5 it 

rrgdar con- curriculum Basic Algebra 1 
class with a higher numerical grade value of 
X4 (B). The second high school’s transcript 
lists a PECE c”“rse with a numerical grade 
of 76 (C) and a Wood Technology co”rse 
tith ‘I r~urneriral Fade of 76 (C) i,, the 
plate of W<~rltl (:c<lgraphy, 70 (I~). and 
Ilralth. 75 (D). rellrrtrd on ,he firct h,gh 
school’s transrrip,~ 

Although the above-cited discrepancies 
were available in the i,,stil0lion’5 file5 
hcforc Ocrohcr 13, 19X9, the “nwcrs~ty 
renified rhr student-arhlete as eligible 

4. On November 29, 1989. the NCM 
enforcement staff informed the vice-prw 
vo*t/dc.,r1 c,f ~drrli5ri~~r~r c,f infi,,m.r,ion 
iudicating that the student~athlere may have 
Kainrd admission and eligibility at the 
unwrrrity m~propcrly through USC of d 
fraudulent high-srhool transcript and col- 
IrXe admissions test ~“re. The vice-provost/ 
dean of admirGon5 then dircctcd the acso- 
ciate dean of admissions ,o evaluate again 
Ihe infr,nrulior~ used hy the rrnivrr,ity III 
certify the young man as eligible. The 
associate dean of admissions identified rhr 
rlw~cp.u~c 10 wt furlh in wbpar.rgraph5 
(a)-(d) of Itin II-A-3 above. 7 he information 
submitted by the wliver5ity to the NCAA 
rhg,h,hty ctafl and F.I,g,hll,ty (:ommrrtrr 
indicated that these discrepancies were 
rrcognixd by the university before October 
13. 19X9. ,hc daw rhc ctrrdcn,-athlete was 
rrnified as eligible. 

I‘hc virc~provost/dean of admissions 
then rhrrrtrd thr associate dean of admis- 
cmns to arrange a meeting with “fficials 
from rhe second high school in order to 
clarify and resolve discrepancies retlrctrd 
in the young man’> high-x hcx,l tr.tnrc,1p,s 
Upon the associate dean’s return from the 
high school, he reponed u) the vicr~pr”v”51/ 
dear, of admi5riont (ha, answers to his 
q”c”,ons were unsatisfactory and that the 
second high school would forward to ,hc 
univmity a rorwctcd or amended [ranscript 
with d thorough explanation ofthe discrep 
an&s. The vicr~provost/dran of adrnis.rions 
instrurted the a,sori.,te dean of admrssions 
to ante a memorandum summaririr~X hi5 
visit to the second high school, which he 
did. The wcr-provost/dean of admissions 

to pro,ec, the identity of the individual who 
look the tesfs. he told the yo”“X woman ,” 
say hit dtc wok thr tc5t5.) 

B. V,ol<,t,“n5 ,n Mcn‘c ‘liack. 
I. [Nt:AA Hylw 13 2 11 
lhrrlng rhr period from the 19X4-X5 

b. Ortr of the rrpresemxives gurzmterd 
fi,~.~r,c,.:l dbbi5tancc to, a yl”5prct in lhr 
imlounl c,l $llJ,f~l)O 011 October 16, 19X9. 

c Onr of the rrprecenta,ivcs gutamerd 
financial assistance few (I) a prosper, in 
the im,ourtt of $9,50tl on March 26,19X7; (2) 
a xx and prospcc, irl rhr amount of $6,000 
“11 Augurt 4, 1989, .tnd (3) a third yr”5pcrt 
in ,hr amrmnt ol $f$JtJll on August 4. 19X9. 

2 [NCMBylaw161221~ 
During April 1990, the head mm’5 track 

coach provided ro”nd-tnp automof>,lc 1,x,5- 
ponarion ,o a student-athlete hetwcm the 
young man’s apanmen, and a rrstawant. 
where the head coach entertained the 
student-athlr~e with a meal and introduced 
the young man to d representative of the 
onivrrsiry’s athletics mterests. 

3. [NCAA Bylaws 14.02.6-(c), 14.026-(d). 
16.X.1.2 and 16.12.2.3~(a)] 

On April 19, 1990, a student-athlete was 
declared ineligible by the institution for 
interrollrgiate competition after questions 
were raised by the NCAA regarding the 
authentic~cy of his records used for purposes 
ofderermininginitial~l,ah,l,tycenincation 
for the young man. Nonetheless, on or 
ahut M..ly 23, 1990, the head men’s track 

directed the a5coc13~ dean of admission,. 
wirh [he university’s head of admissions. to 
c~ontart the dwrrmr of athletic5 and the 
head men’s basketball coach and apprise 
them of his findIngs. which he did Decrm- 
her 5, 19X9. The vice-provost/dear, of rd- 
missions a55umed the responsibility to 
review and handle the matter at that ju,~- 
t”,c. Dwlng early December 19X9, ,hc 
stwknt-a,hte,e was withheld from rompeti- 
tion hy the university pcndmg the institu- 
(ion’s investigation of the matter. 

5. On Drremher’l. 1989, the virr~provoQ/ 
dear, of xlmwions telephoned ar, NCAA 
dirrctor of legislative service5 .tnd told her 
tha, rhe universiry was satisfied with the 
authenticity of Ihe young man’s transcripts 
and that the posslhlliry of fraud was not an 
,ss”e; however, he desired an interpretation 
regwding whcthcr it would hc permwlhlr 
for a second high school to convert numer- 
lcal grades earned at a prrvioos high 5~ hrwl 
t” higher Ietltrr grade-s whm the second 
high srhool wed a grading scale that was 
less demanding (e.g., an 85 is a C on the first 
high sch”ol‘s scale h”, i5 a B on ,br crrond 
high school’s scale). The director of IeXisla- 
rive services advised the vi[r-pn,vor,/rlr.,n 
of ddnuwonr chat she wo”ld review the 
question with the legislative services staff 
and rec”n,ac, him. 

later that same day, the VICC-provost/ 
dean of adrni5si”nr wro,e a letter to the 
dirrctorc,f Irgrsla,we services as a follow-rrp 
to the!, ,&phone conversation. Hr w- 
ported that the university rrccntly had 
received information th.1, the yo,mg man’s 
tranx ript w.15 “~ncorrcc,” and that there 
werr several ~nst~nccs when letter grade5 
were i,lrrr.,scd in co~~rccs ,ransferred from 
thr Iirrr htgh school ,o the second high 
school. and that the second hiXh school 
transcript had renamed 5evcr.d co”rccc 
originally taken a~ the first high school to 
correspond with course tides at the 5ec”nd 
high school. The vice~pr”v”st/dca,~ of ad- 
missions’ letter also rcpottcd that the asso- 
rialc dran’s invesogatlon revealed that it 
was the second high school’s pohry to 
rename c”urse title5 from a transfer St”- 
dwt’s prewous high school to a second 
high school’s title. Hc stated that it was not 
~m~~ttm~n for a fetter grade to cha,lXe 
from one grading scale to another. thereby 
resulting in an increased letter grade. 

md~ h nwd wllvcr~ity trrndr and arranged 
round-tnp airhne ,ranspona,lon (a, a cost 
of $Stlo) tar the studcnt~athlete henveen 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and Houston in 
order to1 thr youtrX m&l to rompete in an 
Nt:AA/‘l’hr Arhlcrir t:ongress (‘I‘A(:)-tanc- 
tioned track event wearing a university 
“niforrn. A representative of the universiry’s 
.Ithletirb intcrrstb lent $135 ca5h lo lhr 

srudrm-athlete for meals. lodang and orhe, 
incidental travel expenses on this trip. On 
May 24, 1990, the y”“nX man c”,nprtrd in 
the ,rark cver,~. Thr 5tudrnt-rthlrtc ,ub,c- 
qwntly rrpald the $135 loan ,o rhe rrpre- 
scntative through deductions of the young 
man’s earnings while employed by a corn- 
pany owned by the representative. 

4. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1, 13.22(h) and 
16.12.2.1] 

D”rir,X a thrre~wrek pe,i”d in Uty .u,d 
J”ne 1990, two rrpresrr~lalives of thr. u,w 
vrrsity’s athlrlirs inlrre5ts provided lodging 
for a 5tude,,t&tthlete and d yro5pcctivr 
5twkwt~.tthlete. One 01 the rrprc5cntatwcs 
provided l”dgir,X, meals ar,d pcrwdir Ioral 
,r.~t~*pc,rt.,t~~,r~ ,I) the studrn,.athlclr in 
exchange for domestic duties performed by 
rhe student-athlete in and around the rem 
prrsentative’s home. The other represrnta- 
tive pr”vidrd lodgir~g, rncals .~nd puiodic 
1~~~ al tran~ponat,on to the prosper, in 
exchange for domestic duties performed by 
the prospect in and around the other reprr- 
sentative’s home. The duties yertormrd by 
the yWulK lllcfl WIT [lot 5UttiClent to SatlSfy 
Ihc c”5t5 of the lodgU’g and tncalr. 

5. [NCAA Bylaws 13.02.10-(c) and 13.1 2 5- 

(al 
In Aynll990, the head men’s track coach 

rcquc5tcd that d former rtudcnt-athlete, 
who was a representative of rhe university’s 
athletics interestr. arrange for a prospective 
student-athlete’s high-school and WAEC 
1r.m5crip~ be air-expressed to the insriturion 
1,~ ordrr I” expedite the university’s deter- 
mination of the young man’s academic 
rligihiliry for enrollment The prospect was 
never admitted to the university. 

6. [NCAA Constitution ‘2.11 
The scope and nature of the vi”lati”ns in 

this report dem”r,str& a lack of approp,iate 
institutional control and monitoring in the 

See New Mexico, page 16 ä 

The second lugh school’s cournexonver- 
sion policy reportedly provided to the asso- 
ciate dean by a high-school offirial was not 
accurate and i5 contrary to the oficial 
policy of the involvrd public school systems 
The pohcy governing transfer students’ 
cade conversions requires that the receiv- 
ing high school (in this case. the second 
high school) enter only the letter grades 
earned at the previous high school “n the 
incoming st”dent’s “ff,triJ rccord~ 

The vice-provost/dean of admissions 
fatled to report to the director of legislative 
services that ,hc onivcr5ity‘a investigation 
had identified numrrlcal grade changes 
(e.g.. changing an 83 to an X4) to quahfy Cot 
a higher letter grade at the second high 
rchool; that ‘o”rses that were not on the 
,ranscript of the first h,gh school were 
listed as transfer courses on the transcript 
of rhe recorrd high 5ch”“l, and that the 
second high school’s corrected tratwcnpt, 
wi,h an explanation of the discrepancies, 
had heen rcqucstcd by the institution. 

In response to the vice~pr”v”st/dran 01 
admissions’ reque5, for an mterpretation. 
the N(:AA leflslative service5 staff drvr- 
mined that based “I) an April 5, 1989, staff 
intrrprrt~,ti”n. it would no, he permissible 
for ,he second high school to USC 115 own 
conversion system t” convr~ grades earned 
a, a prrviolrr high crhool in calculating the 
prospecrwe studentwthlerr‘5 cow curr~c”~ 
l,lm grade-point avrragc. It was defermined 
that the mcrrrbcr inswutmn must use an 
NCAA 4X-l I lorm from each high school for 
I ct~~firatron purposes and that i, would not 
he permissible for ~hr 5econd high school 
to use its own c”nver5ion rystem to conveK 
grades earned a~ a preworls high school in 
determining a pr”rpcrtwe s,udent-athle,r’s 
core-~umculum grade-point aveZ-agc. xh- 
dtrerror of legislative servircs informed the 
vice-provost/dean ot admissions by telr- 
phone of the stall‘s findings, and the vice- 
pr”v”st/dcan of admissions asked that the 
issue he referred to the NCAA Inrerpreta~ 
nom Committer. The issw was taken up at 
the Intrrpretarions Committee meeting 
December 14, 1989, and the legislative 
staffs inu-rpretarmn war upheld. 

fi on January 24, 1990, the corrected 

See Clemson, page 16 b 
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.I~l,r,irliatration “f thr instirurion’r inwrcol- 
Irgut1. mr,,‘s track pmgram 

7. Additional violation of a srr”nda,y 
11;Uw~ dl-rcportrd by lhr universiry. 

1 NC :AA t5yl.w I X2. I] 

For the rc-~~nrts set fonh in t%w I “I rh,c 
rqxnl. lhr (:r,,,,rr,ilrre 0” Infractions found 
the vi”laticm\ 1,) It,<. WO,,,~,,‘~ gym”as,ics 
pr”Ipam , onsrinrtrd nujor viotatior,s of 
NCAA legislation and rhr v,otat,o”c ,n chr 
IIWI~‘~ tr.11 k pro~arn ah constirutrd majo, 
v,ot.lt,c,rl* c,f N(:AA trgistation. Hrcausr 
thrsr v,ol.~t,“r~r r,, < ,,t~rd aftrr Srprrmt,rr 
I, I!#5, N( :M Hylaw t ‘t 4 2 2. ‘1, <id,,p~cd by 
rhe Association’s mrmhrrch,p, rcqwrr~ 
prrx ribrd minimum pmalrirs. “c,,hjcct m 
rxc rp(ir,,,\ ;,,,thorixd t,y thr Commitrrr on 
tn11.:wll~m5 111 rtrrirpc cases on thr t,asis of 
stx-cilically rcnrrd rc~tswb” that iwtudr: (a) 
:I hvo-yr:rr l>r”hat,orl.*ry lxm~d (inrludirlg a 
pet iodic , iwprrso” ,,,or,itwirly systrm ,,r,d 
w~it,r” ins,i,,,,i”rut rrports); (1,) ,t,r cti,,,i- 
t,:bri”rl of :,tt rxprrw-paid rerr,,iti,,g VP.,& 
to the- inrrirution i” thr iwotvrd sport for 
ow ,u rr,,l~t,g yca~ (c.) :I ,rctui,wmrn, that 
x11 (03< hiIlK Sl~ll ,,,Cl,,tJl.tb I” rhc span tar 
p,“hit,itrd fmr,, rr,gagi~,g in ar,y otl~amp,,~ 
I cc, uiring xtivitirs fw o,,c rc’c r,,iti,,g yr,,,‘. 
(cl) :I rtquirrmrr,t It,.,1 atI i,,bti(u,iowt rL,ll 
mrmtwrs clrte,mir,rrl by It,t. (:omm,~lr~‘ “11 
t,,f,ac,ior,s k,,wv,,,gty ,I, t,.rv(. ~.“g.~grd in 
or ( ~mdo,,~~l .1 nutor wolalion be subjrct 
r1~her 10 rrrmiwiriou “f rmploymrn~ sus- 
~wnc~m withnur pay for at least onr year “T 
rr.~c,g”mrnt “fdulirs within thr i,,stit,,tiw, 
IO :t positi”” thar dws not irx t,,dr ( O”I,V I 
wirh pmsprc tivc or r,,,oltcd ,lutl~t~l-.~~hIr(r~ 
or rrpreser,~rc,vc~ of the I~I,I~~,o”‘c athtrr- 
ic s intrrrsls I”, ill Icacc 0°C yrar: (r) one 
yr.w rrl sanctions precluding postsrasor~ 
comprtirio,, irl thr q~orl. (I) 0°C yrar “I 
bi,r,(liOl,)yll.~tlld,llg trtrvision appearances 

Clemson 
b Continued from page 15 

transcript fmm the srror~l high 5~ twoI w.1~ 
delivrrcd w thr ,rt,~vrrs,ty II rrflrrrrd a 
c u,n~rl.~~,vr gwdr-point average of t.940, 
mrtrad ofthr 2 180 cumulative yradr-poir,t 
.,vrragr rrllrcrrd on thr first transrripr 
‘l‘hr dswc,aw dran of admissions calculaed 
thr young man’s rorr-cutirulur,, ~~~lr- 
point avrragr from Ihi, >CI orlrl lransrnpt~ II 
win pl.l<rd I,, thr you”g man’s fde, and no 
tunhrr ~11”” was taken. It apprarrd G,;,, 
he disregarded his ow,, prrviour q,,cc(ions 
rrgardir,g thr v.,hd,ry rrl chr second high 
w tmnt’~ tr.mst ripe. as welt as the different 
ovrratt gradr-point avrragrs lhal WC~C IV- 

,,or~ed on the rr:msc,,p,s 

W,th,” ow wrrk of thr trip. rhr trawl 
a~cncy Ihal issurd Ihr first-rtabb tickr, x’,,l 
.ttt ,,,voi,c lult,c tir,.,nc,.,I 1~c)c1..1~,011~olli,~c 
i,, thr ,rr,lvt.rclly’\ .Ilhlr(,(,c drpanmrm 
lip”” rrwrw of the invoice, rhe athletics 
drpanmem notrd that a possiblr NCAA 
,wtr viotatiorl had wcunrd a,,d thal il 
wr,uld trc ,,c< r,wry for ch, rtudrnt-dthtrtr‘c 
f.u,,,ty to rctw thr cos( diffrrrncr hrrwrrn 
A rt.mrlard roach farr and a first-class 
airline ticke Thr assistam coach ;urarl~rd 

for a fIirr,d IO bC,,d rnorwy IO the prosprl~l’r 
hotnr that w.t\ rqual 10 chr cost ditTrrr”re 
hrrwc-cn .I coach and a tirswlass airline 
r,ckct~ t’hr assistant coach instructed a 
lnrtld “t rhr crudrnt-athlete’s mother that 

in thr cl’““. and(g) institutional rrcrnific;,- 
Ii”” rh:u rhr currem arhterirs poticirs ;md 
I,, acticrs confcbrm I” at1 rrquirrmrr~lr f,t 
N(:M rrgulations. 

A. Prr,t,ati”n. 
I. Thr ur,ivrrsity shall hr put,tic ty rrpw 

,,,;,,,drd ar,d ccnsurrd, and plarrd on pro- 
t).ltmta for ‘1 puiod of three years from thr 
d.lIr thrw pw.dt,cb ‘,,c’ i,,,yosrd. wt,ich 
shalt he rhr d~c the t ‘I-&y +pc‘d pctiod 
rxpitrr or rhr da1r Chc ,nsl,lullr,,, w>tifir2 
thr rxrcutivr donator (h,rt II w,ll “o( .~ppr~,l. 
whit hrvrr is rarlicr. 0, ,hr d.w r~rt.rlrti,hrrl 
t,y NCAA (:ouncil s,,hrommit,rr :~ct,“n ,n 
the- went r,f a,, appral by the univrrsiry 1” 
,llc- (:“u”,~,l 

F,r,lhc-r. ~hr lU,,lvc-r,ity of Nrw M&r,, 
shall hc wl,trr I 10 thr ,,,w,,,,m, ,,I NCAA 
Bylaw 1X4.2 3 concrrnir,g rrl,c.r( v,r,l.itor* 
f”r a fivr-yew prriod hrgimlinp “)I, thr 
cftrc tivc- darr of the penalrirs in rh,s cacr 

t Hrr:~,,cc of Ihe ac~,on “I Ihr ,,,,wcrbity 
K, discontinur itc w”mr~~‘c pymn.~~~~~, tno- 

g~,tm. lhr ~ommittcr did not impose penal- 
IIC, .~fIu Ii,,g that program as I”ng as rhr 
pmgram I\ no, rrltl\(.tIccl for i, \ig,,ific;,r,( 
period of timr. which ,* .u Ir.rc~ lwr y~‘u, 
from thr datr of this rrpon- Had rhr w”,n- 
VI,‘> gymwstics program conrinurd ,o rxist. 
I,, virw of thr. x,iws irlfractioru c ommittrd 
by rhr yrog,;,r,, ir,votvingfraudulrrlt actions 
to ohtab ,hr un,vrrc,ry :~dm,won .rrul 
NCAA eligibility of a highly shllrd pm~prc- 
Gvc ,rud~t~~-;~lhlr~r, arid multiplr rrhiral- 

uln,r~ rw cipt of thi, mo,,cy, lhry rhoutd 
submit rhis monry 1” thr arhtenrc depan- 
mew as rrimhursement for rhr firsr-class 
Iarc in order lo prrvrm a violation from 
01 l’,ll‘l‘lll~. l‘hr pro,y~c~‘r tdrlllly did ‘1, thr 
.wictatu co.lch had rcqursrcd. 

C [NCM Hytaws 13 2 11 

I) [N(:M Hylaw IS 2 9-(h)] 
I,, t 9HX.u,d 19X9, rl,,rir,g(hr official paid 

visits t” rhr univ.-wry’s rampu~ of two 
prwpcctivr studrnt-athletes. a” assirtan, 
I,,CI,‘S t,ask&alt <ox h providrd various 
wNJ”ctllr‘l IO thr*r ,““‘l.w” I, ‘,I “0 <I>)( (0 lhr 
young men HP did (h,c hy Ir,,“Sp”ni”g 
them 1” a local sponing goods smrr whrrr 
hr had rhrrn setrcr items of apparel f”,~ 
which Ihry werr r,ol rrqoirrd 10 pay. 

E [NCAA tlylaw\ 1001 I. lOI- .,,,,I 
IO I-(d)] 

Thr assistant men’s haskrrhalt roach 
iwotved ir, this cxsr did nag on all “cca- 
uo”\. rk.l)o~t himwtf i,, accorrl;~,,cc with 
ttw @WXItty RTO#twcct tliKt1 ~hrI&U’d~ Of 
honrrry normally :,rs”r,atrd w,th thr c”n- 
duct and adminisrration of inw,rollrgiarr 
.,tt,lrlic > .rl,d viol.llrd ItI* yrovi,iorn of 
rthical conduct hy his inv”lvrnwn( m Rnr 
11-B .md 11-c: of this rrpon. 

The e.bibtimt roach krwwir,gly providrd 
IdIsc .md mrstrading ,r,fo,m.~~ior, (0 Ihr 
university and the NCAA rnfolcrmrnt srall 
dnrirt~ m April 13, 1992, irltrrvirw r&led 
I” tlls ,,~“,~c,nr,ll 111 and klWWicdKc of 
rvrn~s drsrrihrd in Pans It-H. It-(: and It-D 
r)f lt,is rrporr. 

I (:““crr”,“g Ihr p““v,\,“n of f.rl,r .u,rt 
mislrading information wirh regard 1” tbn 
II-R, during thr April 13, 1992, interview 
.~t~rr,dcd by .I” NCAA dirrrtur of mforcr- 
tnc-JU: an NCAA c”f”rc(.mcm rqarr,er~r;~- 

rivr; rhr universiry’s dirrrtor “fromptianrr. 
and the assistant coach’s legal counsel. thr 
assist;,r,r roach was not fwlhrighr about his 
bowtcdgc of awl involvcrrwrlt irl ttw provi- 

SK)” of funds IO rhr fa,n,ty of a prospective 
srodrnc-alhlrre On crvrrat occas,ons. I” 
responsr tn specifw questions. hc denied 
any personat involvrmrnl in providing 
funds andwan notfonhramingin providing 

2 lh,r 10 h,r ,nvolvr,,,rr,~ ,,, I r,t,,ir, 
vir,tations “f NC:M legislation found ,n th,c 
( ac’. tttr fbrmrr brad women’s gymnasrics 
~o.,ct, wilt tx irlformrd in writing by rhr 
N(:AA th.11 I,, tt,r cvc’m hr seeks rmpt”y- 
mrnl or .&titidt,o,, 11, ‘11, ;,tt,lrtic;,lty rrlard 
p”s,,i”n :II .*I, N(:AA tr,cmt,~~, ir,,liI,,rir,r, 
during :I IO-yra, pr,m)d (DC-, r-mbr, X. 19X. 
IO lkc rmtxr 8, 2002), hr and rhr inwlvrd 
iw.tim,iorl shalt br requested I” appra, 
I,~~forr lhr (:or,,rr,iRrc on Infiaclior,s in 
ordr~ tar ttw mt~~rr~~~kx IO r owirlrr whrlher 
rha, mrmhrr incrirut,“” chould IK wt,lwl 
to the show-c:,urr p, orrdww ,,I t%yl.w 
I X4.2.1-(I), which u,utd limit rhr f’bmwt 
cwc h’s aIhtr[irally rrla~rd durirs at thr m-w 
ir,slitoti”n fo, 3 designatrd pr, iod Illr 
Irr,@h ot thr show-c ausr ,cquirrmrnt i” 
this case is IO yrars hrrausr rhr ro.u-h 
kuowingly pani+;urd 1” rltoru lo g&l, rhr 
:IdmiSi”” 1” (hc IllliVCrSI~y Of <I highly 
rkillrd pro\pw(,v(~ \(wIc.rl(-.Itt,trrc by delit,- 
e,mcrly fr:m-tlllrnl nwrtlod* 

(: Men’s Indoor a”d O,~cdoor ‘tk,,ck .,r,d 
(kors (:olrnlry 

I Thr insrir,,t,rm’\ ,ur”‘~ mdoo, .~r,d 
wtdoor track trams shall rnd rhr,r l’w-‘):1 
sc’awr~ with the panicipari”” in rtxrir I:w 
rrgut.“ty x hrdulrd, iwsrason conresr and 
5h.111 t10l Ix rllgiblc to puticipatr irl ally 
p”srsras”” I~“mpP~l~i”,l, i”&Kfi,,g;l f”rC.igTI 
IOU,. aftrr thar was”” The pr”h,t,,tro,, ,n 
this penalty an panicipacion by rhr ,m,wr- 
sity trams in postseason events also pmhihiu 
thr partic iyatirm on bchalfofthe university 
of any indwiduat on chrsr edtns. 

2. The institurion’s mrn’r cross cowlcry 

ir,formatiorl about his invotvcment in ar- 
ranging. through a frirnd. chr provis,on of 
funds 1” the prospect’s family. Thr assistant 
roach drr,ird making any statemems 10 the 
yorrng III.III‘S mother’s friend that hr nrrd 
nol worry ahour paying the cost difference 
hrfwrrn rhr coach sr~l first-class fare tickets 
because hr would br wimbursed. In rr- 
sponsr 10 specific qurs,,““s ahout his off cr- 
ing or providing at,y type of funds to the 
friend to hr used IO repay ch,r I w( diffrr- 
CIICC. thr assistant coach denird prrconatly 
otlcting or yrovidirlg money u) pay this cost 
diffrrcncr, and he did not mention rhar he 
arrangrd for ,, tricwl to provide these 
funds. 

I)ur,ng ;3Jww 4, 1992, irwrview attendrd 
hy the assistant co;u h‘s Irgat rounsel, the 
urlivrrrity’s dirrrtor of compliancr. un,vrr- 
sity genrral rounsrl .~trd two NCAA en- 
fwcrment reprrsrntar,vrc. the .Ioi>t.l”t 
coil< t, xknowledged that hr had prowdrd 
lalsr arxi nGlradir,g irlformation during 
rhr April 13. 1992, intcrvic-w about his 
knowledge of and ,nvatvrmr,,t ir, p,ovidir~g 
money to the young man’s family to pdy rhc 
COSI diffcrrrlcr brrween the roach and Iirct- 
class a,r fwc that was provided 10 the 
prosprr~ a~ chr concturior~ of his official 
paid visit The as&ram roach added that he 
was rmdrr pressure from rhr unwrrwy to 
,c~ovcr thi:, cost difference from rhr young 
man‘s Iwnily, .mrl that thr young man’s 
family was rmw,ll,ng 10 pay these costs. As a 
rrsutL he madr a poor drcwo,~ .mtl rskrd a 
lrir,,d of his 1” serld money 1” thr young 
man’s mothrr‘s frir,,rl. which his frirnd 
then did. ‘lhr morhrr’s ltiwd ,,xd the 
rnortry IO repay thr insrirurm” for thc 
yotm~ ~nim‘s air fare. The assistant roach 
talrr rr,mtmrwrt hi, frirr,d approximately 
$100 to cover thr ~“SLS ,nc,,rrrrl i,, thr 
Wi,ing of thr ,no”ry. 

2 Conrrrning rhc provisiorl of false and 
mistcading information w,th regx’d 10 P.lrl 
t t-C of thib rcpon, duri”gtheAprit 13, l!J!)‘L. 
inrr,v,rw. (he assistant coach spccificatty 
denied celling rhr mothrr of i\ yrqxctivr 

student-athlete that if the young mdn rw 
rotlrd a thr university. the institurion would 
amngc air transportation for the young 
man’s mother 10 the university’s campus in 
order to watch her son panicipacr irl basket- 
ball u~ntr~~~. The assistant coach also de- 
nied implyingthat such travel arrangemrnts 
would he made should her so” enroll at the 
univcrsicy. During the June 4,1992, interview, 
the as&ram coach again denied offering or 
making any statemmcs ID chc effect that he 

kwrr shalt rnd its 1993-41 ScaSon with thr 
p.uxirip.,riorl in its last rrgularty scheduled, 
,~.waso,, c or,lcst and shalt nw hr rligihlr 
In parIic,paIr 1” ;my pwtscawn ~ompctitior~, 
llldUdl,l~ .I t”J’ClKll ~,,,‘t, c,ttC, tt,.,t ,Cd,, ,I,. 
Thr prohihirion in thir pen&y on party,. 
pation by rhr univrrsity w.~ms itl poserawn 
events also prohihirs thr t,a,~w,p.,~iot~ 011 
brhatfofthr univrrriry “fany individual on 
thrsr teams. 

3. During thr 1993-94 aradrmir yra,. rhr 
irwitution shall not award any i”iriat arhtrr- 
ec.dly rctatrd fi”arGal aid awards that are 
I nunlal,lr rrrldc, Bylaw 15.023 irl mrn’b 
indoor and outdoor track .md IX,(IPI corrtwy. 
I,, addition, during the 1992-93 academic 
year, the institution may nor award any 
.,ddirior,al initial athtrlicalty retatrd aid 
~h;,~ would tw coum;,t>lr under Bylaw 15.02.3 
111 ltww rp’>‘l, to1 any stuctrrll-att,lrtc who 

was no, 01% the ,r.,m to,~rt Now,r,t,ct I. 
t 992. 

4. Thr institution shalt he prohibited 
from pmvidi”g ar,y t-xpr-r,x-p;,id visirb to 
the incrir,,c,“n frrr prosprcc,v~: ,utfcnl-arh- 
Irtrs in mm’s ind”“, and ourdoor rrark and 
cross counrly f”, a onr-yrar prr,od from 
January I. 1993. through Drrrmhcr 31. 
1993. 

5. Thr irwitutiol, shalt ret rnifythal all of 
itr c ,,,Tc,,~ rthtrtics polic irs and prxxicrs 
cw~form 10 all rrqui,rmrnts “f NCAA rrp- 
larions 

7 If t hr fomwr hcdd c”.wh h.r,l rcm.w~rrl 
at the insrirurion. rhr rommirrrr would havr 
imposed limitations on rrc,miting. Howevrr. 
no action was takrn to limit the dutirs “f thr 
rtaff in I,,c.I,‘s track brcausr this case did 
rlo( irlvr,tvr .u,y cOlic.,l-r or,rln,( viotaliow 
and hrcawse (hr head coach IS no longrr ,u 
rhr institution 

8. In arcordanrr with Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(t), 
Itic i,,rIi(utic,n tt,d( <rrtr~“lly rmployr Ihr 
formrr head men’s track coach involved in 
this case shall show cause why i[ should rmt 

or the mstrtution would armngr for (hr 
young ma”‘s mothrr to he provided air 
%wrl l~&vrcr, rhci, homr ar,d thr univrrsity 
tn order I” wa~c h hrr son p.lttiripatr ir, 
basketball conresrs A tape,er”rded SKX~- 
ment “ffrrrd in rvidmcr hy rhe legal coun- 
set for the assistant coach confirmed that 
rhr prosprctive studrnt-athtetr’s mother 
txtievrd rhr dsriscant coat h offcrcd air 
transponation to her. 

3. Concerning the provision of false and 
mistradirlg ir~formation with regard to t?+n 
II-E. tll,rit# the April 13, 1992, irltrrvirw, 
rhc assisunc roach wvns .ekrd if hr cvcr had 
provided ally souvmir or gft items to prus- 
pccts visitirlg the university’s campus on a~ 
“llir,al-vir,t has,,. Thr rssibtarlt coarh dr- 
nied ever pr”v,ding any such ,ndurrmrn(~ 
The assistant coach specifically denied 
providing or arranp;lng for dny rouvrnit 

items 10 he givrn t” rwcl prosprrrivr studcw- 
athtetrs durir,glheirrespeclive official paid 
vi\io. 

Howrvrr. durmg cht Junr 4, 1992, irwt- 
view, the assistant coach arknowlrdgrd char 
hr had provided f&r ar,d misleading in- 
format,“” about prr,vidir,g wuvenir itrms 
1” prosper& during rhr,r “flirmt v,c&s Thr 
assistant coach reported that during thr 
official p;Gd v&b of thr two prospects, as 
writ .L\ other l>rorl>c~c,vc ,ludcr,l-;lthtetrJ, 
he had ,“K,Vld~d \O,,V~,,lt‘\ ,L, thC y,,,,,,K 
men hearing the Clrmson Univrrsiry tog” 
Thr as&tarn cwac h statrd that after provid- 
Ing thrrr wuvcmifb to (hc yrosprcts, he 
admanishrd thrm no, to fell anyone ttu( 

they had rrreivrd thesr items from him free 
of rhargc d”d th.lt he prcviousty drnird 
ever providing souvenirs 1” a prosperc frrc- 
of charge hecause he was afraid of losing 
hir job if hr rcspwdrd truthfully. 

F In 16 rrrporwr (0 lhc ofticial inquiry, 
the institution rrponrd srverat “the, sec- 
ondary violations, which it admittrd had 
oc ( urtrd Thrx ir,volvrd prrwidirlg items 
of clothing to a studrnt-arhtrtr and ,mprop- 
rrty supervising the handling of rompti- 
rnrntwy admissions to haskethatt games. 
III. Cornmitt** on Infractions penalties. 

For the rras”ns set fonh 1” Rn t of ch,r 
repon thr Committee on Infractions found 
that the c .,K irlvotvrd srveral major viota- 
lions of NCAA trgirlbm that occurred 
aftrr September 1. t!)X5 NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.2, as adopted by the Assoriacion’r 
mrmbership, requires prescribed minimum 
prnat&, “rubject to exceptions authorized 
by the f:“mm,tter on lnfractiom in unique 
cases on thr basis of specifirally stated 

he prnal17rd ,I‘ ,I ld,lr LO t.lkr dyp,op,iaw 
arrion wirh reprd IO the fonnrt head 
coach. In the ~IJI~~IIIICC.‘~ prrsrrn virw. 
such actio” should im tudr (rl) ,,r,drrraking 
a,, educational program undrr chr uprtvi- 
Go,, of his present univrrsiry in NC:AA rutc\ 
;,r~l r”mpliance practices, and (h) L-I rnify- 
illp ItM hr ha, no kwwlrdgr “f any rulrs 
V,“lBOO,,b. 

[Now. Shn,rtd 11,~ l~ltwrrwy ,,I New 
Mrxic” appeal c,thrr thr li”d,“gc of v,“la- 
IK~S or proposed penatlirs 111 this casr I” 
Ihr N( AA (:“unrit suhrommirrrr of IXvision 
t members, the Committee on lnfrartions 
will submit iu, rxparldrd ir~fractiow report 
IO Lhr. mrlllbrrr of lhr C0,,nc,l who wtt 
1 or,~,drr ltlr .1ppraI. Th,, rxpwdt-d rrpcnl 
w,tl ,“cludr addrtmnat ,nformarron ,” ar- 
cordancr wrh Hytaw 32 X 5 A copy of chr 
commitwe’s repon would be provided 1” 
Ihr ir,sti,utior, brforr thr ir,slit,,tior,‘s ap- 
,,“.,r.,fl~ L‘I,cforr ec (:olr”, II rut,, om”1,ucc 
im-l. ar rrqurrrd by Hytaw 32 X 6, would hr 
released to the public. 

I;in.llly. should any :~c,,“IIc hy N(:M 
(:onventions directly or indirectly modify 
any lxwibio” of lhrac pc.,,dtlic> 0, the 
rtkct of rhc pen.dr,c\. thr COI,,~I~(CC t‘c- 
YCIVC\ thr- right 1” rrvicw and rrconsidrr 
thr penalties.] 

N(:AA (:OMMIl-fF.E 
ON tNI;KA(:t’IONS 

rcasons~’ that include: (a) a two-year proha- 
L,o”rry prriod (irlrtuding a prriodic, irl- 
prrson m”“,,“r,ng cysccm and wriurn ins& 
tutionat repons); (h) the elimination of all 
rxpwsr-paid recruitirlg visits to the institu- 
t,o” itl the involved sport for onr recruiting 
yrarz (c) a t‘cqlIlrCtllCfl~ Ihal dll roaching 
sratl mrmhrrs in rhr sp”” hr prohihwd 
from er,t+ng in any off-campus recruiting 
art,vic,rc for onr rrcruiring yea,: (d) il 
rrquirrmrnr that all ~nrc,tuc,otul rcaff 
members drtrmminrd by the C:omm~ctr~ on 

Infractions knowingly IO havr rngagrd in 
or condoned a major violarion he suhjrcr 
rithrr I0 lrrmir~;,tior, of employment, sus- 
prnsmn w,e”n~ pay tar x 1rasc 0°C yrdr 0, 
reassignmen, of dutirs within rhr insriturion 
to a pwitior, that dots “01 irlrlude contact 
wxh prosprrwr or rnrollrd student-aMrcx 
or reprrsrmatives ofthe institution’s athler- 
I( 5 iotcrcsI5 fo, at Irast wr yrar; (c) one 
yrar of sarlrtiotw prrclrrdmg pcetsc-.wzm 
competition in the span; (f) “ne year of 
xxlctions prectudingtelevision appearances 
ir, the sporL a,,d (g) irwtitutiorxd rrcrrliliia- 
lion Ihat Chc cun‘cnl .&l&c, potirir5 and 
prarr,rrr ronform I” all rcI,,,,rcmc”~~ “I 
NCAA regulations. 

Urldrr NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3, an institution 
ib corGdrrrd a rrprat violator if any major 
vloh~iotl ir frwrld (0 have orrurrcd withir, 
the fiveyrar prriod altrr Ihc heg,nnl”g 
dalr of a penalty for a previous major 
viotatiorl. Clrmson University was found in 
violation of NCAA ruler ir, a cur that was 
considrrrd a maps wolation The ,nfrac- 
tions rrpon in that case was forwarded to 
thr it,r(itutiw, May SO, t 990. Att of thr 
p,ima,yv,“lat,“nso,,~ “I wh,ch ch,r prcrwc 
case arose “rru,-rrd hrforr that datr As a 
t’rwlt, ttrr rcpcat violator rule did not apply. 

‘l’hr (:“mm,~trc cm Infrd<uons dclcr- 
,r,ir,ed that thr appropriatr penalties [hat 
Itlc cnrricution should rcrrive wcrr tea 

tha” the full se, 01 mln,mum prnaturs 
othwwix required by NCAA legislation. 
l‘hr factors im tudrd: the timitrd rumberof 
viotariotls. rhr utGvrrs,ly‘c ~tn~s~~ga~~m 

and cooperation in the processing of the 
C.IK. arid the irGtiatiorl of appropriate disri- 
ptma,y a”d cwrcctivc dcricms. 

A. The univrrsiry shalt hr publicly rrpri- 
manded and censured. and placed on pro- 
baGon for ‘I prtiod of IWO year, from the 
daw thrsr penalucc arc Imposed, which 
shalt hr thr date the 15day appeal period 
expires or thr date chr ,nsGtuGon nocifirs 

See Clemson, page 17 b 
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the executive director that it will not appeal, 
whichever is earlier, or the date established 
by NCAA Council subcommittee action in 
the event of an appeal by the univerriry to 
the Council. Clemson University shall be 
subject to the provisions of’ N(L4A Flylaw 
19.4.2 3 cOncerninK repeal violators for a 
live-year penod hcgmning on the effective 
dar of the penalties in this case. 

I% Dunng thir period of probation, the 
institution shall. develop and implement a 
comprehensive eduratmnal program (e.g., 
seminars and testing) to mstrtlct coachcr, 
athletics drpanment personnel and those 
involved in the certification ofeligihility of 
student-athletes on NCAA legislation; suh- 
mit a prelim,,,.try report by February 1, 
1992. setting forth a schedule for establish- 
ing this compliance and educational pro- 
gram, and file annual progrex report5 with 
the NCAA enforcement staff by July 1 of 
each year thereafter dtlrlng the probatiorl- 
ary period. 

C. The institution shall he prohibited 
from providing any expense-paid vtslts to 
the rnsn(utiotr for prospective studentmath- 
letes in men’s baskethall during the period 

from Jarmary I. I!?#. thro”gh December 
31. 1993. and the institution shall he limited 
to two expense-paid visirs to the institunon’s 
campus in men’s basketball during the 
period from January I, 1994, through De- 
r~mher 31, lW4. 

D The ms(itulion shall be required to 
forfeit all basketball gamer rhat its team 
won during the 1990 NCAA Division 1 
Men’5 Ila~k&all Champiorlshtp, .mrl rll 
team awards shall he returned 

E. The committee shall recommend to 
11~~ NCAA Exrrr~tivr Committee that the 
institurion he required to ret,rrn SBJ.JAl 60 
to the NCAA. which ix 51) percent of a11 
moneys it received from the institution‘s 
participation in the 19W NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Champmnship. The per- 
centage was based on the amo,,nt the 
institution received as its share of the funds 
ahrr the distribution ofthe moneys rereivrd 
from the NCAA had been made to other 
mrmhrrs of its conference. 

~‘l‘he institution shall recertify that all of 
It5 current athletics polic,cs and practices 
r”nform to all rrquire,nenLc of NCAA rrg~ 
lations. 

C. The (Committee on Infractions found 
Ihat the institution imposed significant 

penalties aKain5t it5 men’s basketball pro- 
warn. and Ihe committee adopted those 
penalties as a pan of its art~ms. Those 
penalttes are as follows: 

1. The institution accepted the resignation 
ot rhe assistant men’s hasketball coach. 
This coach‘s porxtton will not be filled 
before July 1. 1993, which will leave the 
coachingaaffwith only one assisrantcoarb 
during the 1992-93 academic year. 

2. TIw lnsntution eliminated all off- 
campus recruiting activities for the period 
of Aug”ust 7, 1992. “nril A”rguz.1 6, I993 
During that prnod. no member of Ihe 
men’5 basketball coaching staff may recruit 
off cnmpns 

3. The institution limited its athletically 
related financial aid award% m men’s has- 
kethall to 13 during the 1992-93 aradrrnic 
year and I2 during thr lW%<J4 academic 
year 

I I If the involved fonnrr as&rant mere’< 
basketball coach rtill had been employed a, 
the institutior,, the “niversity wo”ld have 
heen required to show ca”se in accordance 
with Bylaw I9 4.2 l-(l) why it shot,ld nor he 
subjrrt to additional prnalucs If iI had 
Iailed to take appropriate dirctplmary action 
against him 

1. Due to hi5 involvemrm m certain 
v~olatmns ofN( :.&A legislation found in this 
case, the former assistant men’* Ira5kc~hall 
coach ,nvolvrd in this case will be infonnrd 
in writing by the NCAAthat tn the even, he 
seeks rrnplr~ymrr~t or affiliation in an ath- 
Ic~i<.dly related position at an NCAA 
member institution from thr dam this artlon 
brcomrs c-flc<nvc untrl March 30. 1994, he 
.trld chc mvolved instnution 5hall lx rc- 
quested to appear hefore the Commitwe on 
Infraction5 in order for rhe committee 10 
consider wbclhcr [hat member institution 
\hor,ld hr r”h;ect to the showx.t”x procr~ 
dlurcs of Bylaw 19.42. L(l), wt”c h could limit 
the former coach‘3 athletically r&red duties 
at the nt’w ~ns(l(“tmn for a designated 
pulod 

Should Clrm.son University +peaI rlthrl 
the findings of violations “T proposed 
penal&s in rhis case to the NCAA t:ouncil 
c”hromminee of Division I mmmbrrs. the 
(:ommittee on Infractions w,ll ruhmir an 
expanded infraction5 repon to rhr members 
of rhe Council who wilt conrtder the appeal. 
This expanded rrpon will include addi- 
tional rnfunnalton in accordance with Bylaw 
X2 H 5 A copy of the rommittcr’5 tcpor~ 
would he provided to the ,ttstlt”tmn hrfore 

the institution‘5 appearance hrfore the 
Corlncll suhrommittee and, as required by 
Bylaw 32.8.6, would be released to the 
public. 

The Committee on Infract,ons w,shes to 
ad&e the institution thaw when tic penalties 
in this case become rfTeertive. the institution 
should take every precaution to en~re that 
their ten115 are observed. The commmee 
Intends to momtor the penalties during 
their effective periods, and any action 
contrary to the terms of any of the penalties 
shall he considered grounds for extending 
Ihe mrriru~ion’r probationary period, as 
well as m consider imposing more severe 
sanctions in this case. 

Should any portion of any of the pe,,alt,cs 
in this case be set aside for any reason orher 
than by approptiate actll*n of the Assoria- 
lion. the pet,altir5 shall be reroncldrrrd by 
the Commitrec on Infractionr. Should any 
acnons by NCAA Conventions directly or 
indirectly modify any provision of these 
penalties or the effect of the penalties, the 
cornmime reserve? the right to review and 
reconsider the penalties. 

NCAA COMMITI‘EE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Ex-Florida coach receives show-cause relief 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has revised its show-cause 
order involving former University 
of Florida head football coach 
(ialen Hall. The rommittee made 
its decision after meeting with 
Hall at his request last month. 

In September 1990, the commit- 
tee found that Hall had violated 
NCXA rules while at Florida. At 
that time, the committee deter- 
mined that if any NCAA institution 
hired Hall in any athletically re- 
lated capacity before September 
1995, Hall and the institution 
would be required to appear be- 
fore the committee to determine 
whether the institution should be 
subject to the show-t~ause proce- 
dures of NCAA legislation, which 
could limir Hall’s arhletically re- 
lated duties at that institution. 

The committee has announcrd, 
however, that the show-cause order 
shall bc in rffrcr only through 
Derember 31, 19!)3. The commit- 
tee’s actions, as well as the reasons 
for its decision, are set forth in the 
following report 
I. lntroduc?ian 

On .Srptrmbcr 20, t 990. Ihe N(:AA (:om- 
mmec on Infrac(ions issued Infractions 
Report No. 48 regarding the University of 
Florida. Wnh regard to Galen Hall. the 
former head foothall ro.~h of that IIWII”~ 
tion, the committee frond as follows: 

“( )n January N. 1987, during a meeting in 
the office of the then head for&all c oath 
(<:.drn Hall). (he rhrn head coach provided 
an envelope to a then graduate assisranr 

football coach ilrld irl5tt “1 ted the graduate 
assistant football coach (o dr~r a Ihen 
stud~r~,~;~t~~l~~cr (o the co~mry sheriffs de- 
pa~tmcnt 1,) the young man’s hometown 
whvtc the studrm-arhlrle used the content, 
of the envrlopr (thr contents of which had 
IJCCII provided by the then head coach) ,cr 
satisfy the young man’s delinquent chdd 
5”ppon debt. 

“Specifically, after Ihr brad roach’s in- 
5trurtion5, thy then ~;rdr~a~~ a\sIsmnt coach 
drove the studrnt-.,thlrrr to the young man’s 
home where the stndent-athlete obtained 
5omc personal money. which rhe young 
mm brheved he mighr need in addition to 
tht- conkmb of thr c~~rlope to satisfy his 
dcht. and finally. rhe then graduate assistant 
coach and the student-athlrte rhen traveled 
to the rherifl’s department where the young 
man discharged the $360.40 dch( with the 
~ontcn~~ of the- r-n~lope; lunher, the sty 
rlrnt~a~hlr~e did not “se any of hi5 prr\anal 
money to diwhargc that dehc’ 

In addition, Hall was found in violation 
uf NCAA Rylaw I I 3 2.2 rn that he provided 
salary supplements totwo assistar,t<o;ichc\. 
cmc c duting each of the academic years 
l!Wslli and 1!)87+u(, and three times during 
the 198X~H9 ;Iradcmit year Fmally, Hall 
.Illmg wtth other coaches at the university 
were found in violation of Bylaws 30 3 3 
and 303.5 in that they failed to repon 111 rhr 
I%%% academic year Ihcir knowledge of 
.,r,d invulvcmen~ in violations of NCAA 
Irpislarion, with the result that tbc rrniverci- 
ty’s president ~rror~~urly r-cr?K~I on A”- 
K~5t :<I. 19x7. the UnlVCISlty’S compliance 
with NCM trgislation. 

As a result of these findingr, the t:ommil- 
tee on Infractionr fix”“1 ll.,ll to havr acted 
contrary t” the prlnclplcs ofethical conduct 
rrq~cd hy Rylaws IO.L(c) and 19.fJl.l. 

Hall resigned his position a5 hcarl fiJotball 
coach at Floridn it, the ~mddlr of the 1989 
Icro~lrall cc:~son when the alleged violations 
came to light By the time of the hearing 

hrfotc the t:ommittee on Infraclirm5. II511 
h.ld oh~ainrcl the po5itiorl c>l graduate 
as&rant coach at Permsylvama %arr Uni- 
vrrciry The committee de~cnmmxi that Ihe 
Iarter institution did 1101 nrcd 10 appear at a 
showcause he:“i,,g regarding its employ- 
ment of Hall if. 

a. Hall hrld only rhe position of a grxi”alc 
.,r,,\,anc coa,.h. 

h Hall did not perform dutiec othrt than 
rhose that may Ix ;1551gncd WI a Faduate 
assistant roach. 

c. H,dl did not take pxx in any on- o, off- 
rd,np”s recrtrmng activities or have any 
contacf with prospective studer~t~att~lete5, 
even though some limited forms of such 
activity could otherwise he “ndertakcrl hy ,i 
graduate assistant coach. 

d. The institution ensured that Hall par- 
ticipated in rulrr~eduratior, and r”le5-<on,- 
phance programs, and the institution 
reported each year while thix individual 
retamcd his ccxrmt posttmn wxh the mutt- 
tution on the extent to which this individual 
rook pan in s”rh programs. 

The committee also determined that if, 
rlrlnng a five-year prrmd (September 20. 
1990, to September 20. 1995), Hat1 was 
rmployed by any other N(:AA mrmher 
institution (whether as a graduate assistant 
coach or in any other &hleticatly related 
rapacity), or if hi5 duties at the member 
i,,5titutior, that currently employed hm~ AS a 
graduate assistant coach were altered. he 
and that institution must appear before the 
Committee on Infractions in order for the 
commitrec toconridr-r whcthrr Ihe member 
msnt”non should he s”hject to the show- 
cause procedures of Bylaw 19.4.2.1 m( I). 

In the fall of 1990, Hall left &n,,sylvania 
State and obtained a p&t& a5 a coach m 
pr”fcssional foorhall. a Job that has since 
termmared wirh the demise of the league 
with which he was involved. 

On November 6. IW. Hall requested an 
opportunity to appear before the Committee 

Show-cause order terminated for Bailey case 
The N<IXA Committee on In- 

fractions has revised its show-cause 
order involving former Memphis 
State University head football 
coach Charlie Bailey. The com- 
mittee made its decision after mcet- 
ing with Bailey at his request last 
month. 

In August 1989, the committee 
found that Bailey had violated 
NCAA rules while at Memphis 
State. At that time, the committee 
determined that if any NCAA insti- 
tution hired Bailey in any athleti- 
cally related capacity before August 
1994, Bailey and the institution 
would be required to appear be- 
fore the committee to determine 
whether the institution should be 
subject to the show-cause proce- 
dures of NCAA legislation, which 
could limit Bailey’s athletically rc- 

laced duties at that institution. 
The committee has announced, 

however, that the show-cause order 
should be terminated as of De- 
c-ember 1, 1992. The committee’s 
actions, as well as the reasons for 
its decision, are set forth in the 
following report. 
I. In?roduc?ion 

On August 1, IWJ. the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions found that major violations 
had occurred in the Memphis State Univer- 
sity football program ,nvotvingfom,er bead 
football coach Charhe Halley Speclfirally. 
Bailey: (a) advised a representative of the 
“n&r&y‘s athletic5 intcresb to yay a pro- 
spective student-athlete in excess of the 
commensurate rate for a summer joh, and 
“totakecsre of“ rhr young man: (h) initially 
was not forthcoming to the university con- 
crrmng (hc mat~cr, and (c) in5trrrctrd a 
student-athlete to provide false and mls- 
leading information concerningthe matter, 
instructions that seriously impeded and 
misled the invotigzation of the university’5 

football program 
However, at a belated but crucial moment 

in the invc-rtigation. R;,ilcy dccidrd to tell 
the truth and urged the involved student- 
athlete to do the same. After reporting the 
facts IO the lnstm,(1on and 10 the NCAA. 
Bailey resigned his position as head football 
coach at Memphis State. Slbaequently, he 
voluntarily appeared belore the Committee 
on Infractions and was of considerable 
assistance when the university’s infractions 
case was reviewed by the committee. 

The actions of Bailey were determined 
by the Co,,,mitter on Infractions lo cot,sti- 
IUIC ‘1 major violation, which cxp~d Mem- 
phis State to the ronsequences of a repeat 
major violation and resulted in serious 
ms(ltc~tional pen.il~ic, 

The report of the Committee on lnfrac- 
lions (Infractions Report No. 32. dated 
@“St 1. IW,) provided rhe followmg w”h 
respect to Bailey: 

“Due to hi5 invotvemcnt in certain viola- 
rions of NCAA legislation found m this 
case.. , the former head football coach will 
hc informed in wriring hy the NCAA that in 
the event he seeks employment as an athtet- 

on Infractmnc to rrq~\t rclicf lrrrrn the 
showrause rcstnctmns of Infract~onr Kc- 
port No. 48 (of September 20. IWO). or. in 
(hc .rltcrnatlve. In rrquest a statcmcnt as to 
rhe rrstnrtions chat the commmer wo”ld 
place upon his activities if he obtained a 
position with an NCAA member institution. 
Wrhout b”Ch ill, advance rtatemerlt. Hall 
brlicved I~;II no metnhrr institlrtion would 
he wdhng to employ hnn. That rrqtrert was 
ranted. and November 14. l9q2. Hall. 
arrompanied by legal counsel Michael S. 
Glazier, appeared before the committee. 
After the November 14. t 92, appearance, 
the committee deliberated in private, and 
rhr rrsut& of those deliberations are set 
forth in Part II of this repon 
II. Decision of the CommiWoe 
on Infmctionr 

In maklng 1,s drclsion. the (Committee on 
Inft artions considered, among other things, 
the followirlp. 

a Hall rerignrd his po5ition at Florida 
dunng Ihe middle of the IYXC) foothall 
season, nearly one ycarpriorto the hearing 
before the commmee 

h. Hall suffcrrd severe financi.d rnd 
p,nlr\\ionat detriment a5 a n.r”lt 01 Ihe 
committee a< tion. 

,. Ilall “accepted” Ihe , ommllfCC~S 

findings regarding hi5 conduct, although 
hc never tt,lly acknowledged rhe truth of all 
of lhrr,,. 

e. The five-year period wherein a mrrnlxr 
institotion that employs Hall may he cuhjccr 
to a rhow-rarlrr proceeding is effective until 
Seplrmher 20, 1995. which, as a practical 
matter, extends the &err of the penalty 
throughout the entire t 995 football xaron 
Thus, Hat1 will have 5uffered detriment 
Irom rhc mddle ofthe 1989 season through 
the 1995 season, a period involving sc‘vcn 
st’ilsorls. 

The t :ommittee on InIracrions, therefore. 
determined the tallowing: 

A. The initial f&-year pcnod rcquirtny 
any member inrtitrrtion char employ5 Hall 
in an athletically related capacity to appear 
before the Cornrr~illrr ot, Infractions lo 
\how I a”sc shall hc amended m apply only 
rhrorlgh December 31, 1993 Thereafter, 
any memhrr institution can employ Hall 
without restriction. 

B. Between the present time and Decrm~ 
bcr 31, I!)%. any member institution that 
cmployr Hall in an athletically related ca- 
pacity will no, he subject to a show-cause 
order provided that it promptly request5 
committee action to determine what. if any, 
limitation5 shall he placed upon Hall’s 
activities during the period before Decem- 
hrr31. IWXSuch a request maybe made hy 
wntten rommunication with the commmee. 
Before receiving ‘1 response from the corn- 
mitree, the member institution rhall not 
permit Hall 10 rngage in any activitirr 
related to the recrnitmcnt of prospective 
,tudent-athletes. 

C. A member institntmn that is interested 
m employing Hall before December 31, 
1 WS, may request an advance drterminatiorl 
“1 what limitations. 11 any, will be pla<(-d on 
I&II’s xtivitlrc during the period hefore 
December 31. 1993. .S”ch <t request may he 
made hy w&ten commrlmrarion with the 
“O”,*,tte~. 

D A request under Rrts II-H or 11-t: 
above shall contain a drtallrd statement as 
to the proposed duties of Hall at the memb~ 
lnstltution making the request. 

E. In response to a req”rst “ndrr P,~rts II- 
B and 11-C above, the committee will plarr 
no rrurirtions on Hall‘5 ,,(tivltics olhr-r 
than rcctriclmns related to rhe recruitment 
of prospective snldent-athletes. It m.ty dc- 
tcrminr not tc) impo*c any rCC(rIctlons 
whxsorvcr 

ic \ rlt-p.trtmcnt ,t.tff mcmhcr a~ an N(:AA 
mrmhrr inrutution during a live-year period 
(August I, 1989, to Aupt I. 1944), hr and 
thr involved inscitrrtion rhall he rrqurs~d 
10 appear hefore rhe Commitree on Infrac- 
tions in order for the committee to consider 
wh&rt that mcmhrr inrtitrrtmn rho”ld he 
s”hjcct to the show-cause procedures of 
Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(l), which could limit the 
former coach’s athletically related duties at 
the new irrrtitution for a declgnated period” 

S”bseq”entty, Railry w.1, rmployrd as an 
asststant football coach at the liniversiry of 
Texas. El Wso. Bailey and representatives 
of that instinltion appeared before the 
~ommittec Fehmaty 2. 1990. tor a drtrnm- 
nation of restrictions that should he placed 
on Bailey’r artivitirs. 1” arriving at il5 
conclusmn, the commmee considered the 
following: 

.t. Thy tr”thf”lncts, candor and asc~stancc 
Bailey exhibited after the original violations 
in the Memphis State infraction5 case and 
hlr dctermlnatlon to make his appearance 
at rhr Memphis Slate infractions heanng 
completely nonadversarial in the spirit of 
the cooperanvr prmciple of the NCAA 

t~nforcrmrnt program. 
h Halley had rerigncd voluntarily. rem 

ceived no contract settlemenr or “golden 
parachute” from Memphis State, and had 
not been rnvolvrd in any way in roaching 
since his resignanon and. m fact. had been 
unemployed since April 20, 1989 

c The p,rnaltirs that had been imposed 
on his ongmal mstltutmn 

d. Bailey’s new assignment was as an 
assistant coach, not head coach, and was 
with a different institution in a different 
geographical area. 

The Committee on Infractions thereupon 
drtermmed that IJIEP would not be rem 
quired to show cause why it shorlld not be 
penatirrd, provided that it took the following 
actions regarding Barley. as set forth in 
Infractions Report No. 37, dated March 7, 
1990: 

1. A prohibition against all oEcamp”s 
rer rlriting and evaluation ofprospects until 
August 2. 1991: further, during the period 
this pen&y applied to Bailey, the university 
wo,rld not replace him with another person 

See Bailey, page 18 F 
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Bailey 

Proposals 
b Continued from page 1 

~JIIIC I irst in the (bnvention 
‘lgtYltl;I. 

An atIempI by several Division 
LA members to permit more fi-e- 
‘~““11’ trlq’hoIlc call.* to prospcc- 
IIVC sttttlettt-;cthlrtr.r thing the 
wink-l- iti t-x( liangr fat rxtrrltlirlg 
111~ l~~~I’iotlclI~IiI1gwhic~l1 but 11 I alls 
aIc pIol1ihitcd after ;I prospc.c.t’s 
&IIioI year iI high school will 
(Iraw ol+osilioII from the N(:AA 
(:oriIIcil. 

.l‘tIt’ SlJOIISOJS iJIgJlC thilt thf?rr 

art III;IIIY instaI1ccs drir~iI1g thr 
rcc~rrIitiI1pproc~css when more than 
one call per week ih required, and 
It1t.y c~oIIIpl;1iII lhat the news mecli;i 
;iIId rc( ruitiI1g scrvicrs rnjoy more 
access to prospects than do thr 
schools. 

.1‘1IiJt l~IOlJOS;lI, IIIPVCVCJ, is OIlC 

of‘ 0IIly two in the gIoul)iIig tha1 
h.Is .1ttracIrd opposition fron1 ;IIIY 
part of the Association’s govcr- 
nance structure. ‘l‘hc other, ;I pI~o”- 
posal hy the Big TrI1 (:oIIfrrrnc-e 
IO rlimiI1at~ liII1itatic~I1s on insritu- 
tioI1al statiorrrry, also is opposed 
hy thr (:ourIril, dcspitr the c-onf‘er- 
C.IKC’S argurnrrit that the legisla- 
t ion ( orlt~riIf;;~~~lt. to arhieve rest 

Whilr tl1crc is rrlativcly little 
coIItuvcrsy iI ttic rcrruitinggroup- 
ing, thcrc arc proposals that po- 
tcI1ti;Illy could Icavc I)ivisiorIs I-A 
anti I-AA football iI1stitutions spin- 
I irig 0vcI~ &to fi1I- cv;iluaIioII\ 01 
pIospt~c’t\. 

For iI1stanc.c. Division I-AA will 
considrr ;I proposal to cstiIhlisl1 
;JI~ cv;Ilu;ItioII pcI~iod fIom May I 
through Al>~il 30 of tt1c fc,llowiIIg 
;Ic;Idcn1ic year -tlIr same period 
adopIt-d at IlIt. I!)!):! (:onvrntion III 
I)iviGon 1-A. ‘l‘hr p~~rposic is to 
rstablish the same period iI both 
subdivisioI1s. I)ivisioI1 I-A, how- 
cvc1, will coI1sitlcr a l~rol~os;il Ihal 
woulIl shoIlcI1 its c-v;ilu;iIioI1 pe- 
I~iocl, II1oving thr c losiIIg date back 
fIoI11 ApIil 30 to Novrrrlbrr 30. II 
both pIopos;Ils ;IIC ;1tloptrtl, the 
divisioI1s still will have dillerent 
c.valu;II ion periods. 

Certification 

Both divisions, however, will 
vote on proposals to rxc-lutle Mr- 
Iriorial Day from the I5 consecutive 
days dcsignatrd as the May rvalua~ 
tioI1 periorl and to rlin1inatr IlIt- 
May period altogrthrr. 

Thi~rc proposals in the grouping 
penain ~pccifically to basketball, 
including two sponsored by rhr 
(:OIIIIC il. The (:ouIicil’s proposals 
would prohibit 1ii6.1~‘~ and w0I11t-II’S 

coaching st aft mrml~rr s from pal-- 
tic-ipating in basketball coachirlg 
activities for a local sports club 
and would permit Division 1 coat h- 
ing staff nirml)rrs to ;Ittrnd only 
institutional surI1nIrr b;1skcthall 
c-amps or noninstitutional sunime~ 
c amps tcrtified by the N(:M. 

Membership 

DivisioI1 I schools Ihat sought 
but failed to achirvr approval of a 
Division I-AAA classification for 
foothall Iast year are eyeing two 
proposals that would offer relief 
lion1 111r financial burdens of spon- 
soring a Division I-A or I-AA pro- 
gra111. 

One, ofEIccl by a group of insti- 
tutions including some that had 
hoped for adoption ofthe Division 
L4AA proposal, would perInit Di- 
vision I schools to maintain an 
unrlassificcl football program. 
Schools opting for unclassifird 
hotball would achirvr CC)SI savings 
through provisiorls that would aI- 
low financial aid or1 a need-only 
basis, prohibit spring practice and 
limit the size of c oaching staffs. 

III return, those schools would 
not be permitted to courlt their 
foorball programs toward Division 
1 sports~sponsorship rrquirernents 
or to vote on football legislative 
issues in DivisioIIs I-A and I-AA. 

Another proposalPthis one 

spoI1sored by thr COIIIIC il and 
several institutiorI.s-is aimed spc- 
c ifically at Division I-AA programs 
that wish to offer nonscholarship 
football but arc grographically 
isolarcd froI11 schools with siII1ilaI 
programs. l‘hr proposal WO1Jld 
allow sue h schools classified in 
l)ivisioII II football bcforc Scp- 

tt=nlbrr I!)93 to srck ;I waiver of 
Division I-AA scheduling rcquirc- 
I11cIIts from the Division I Steering 
Committee if fewer than six other 
Division I-AA football programs 
with nonscholarship programs are 
located within a 5OO~mile radius. 

The proposal would enable 
those institutiorls to cut down on 
travel and niainten;Incr ~X~CIJSCS 
lor their footb;Ill programs. 

A third proposal -opposed by 
the CouncilLwould permit DiviC 
sion I members to I oI1tiIIur classi- 
fyiIigti1othall progran~s in Division 
II or III but exrlude them from the 
football c l1aIrIpiorIships at those 
Irvc+. It is expected to he with- 
drawn. 

Most of the remainiI1g proposals 
in the membership grouping deal 
with spans-sI,onsorshil require- 
mrnls thr Division 1 membrrship, 
iric~luding 011~ that would permit 
institutions to sponsor one less 
than the minimum seven allLmalr 
0T~ mixrd varsity sports in cxchangc 
for offering at lcast eight, rather 
thaI1 scvcI1, all-fcmalc sports. The 
sponsors cite difficulties iri rricct- 
ing Title 1X rcquiremcnts as a 
justification for providing that al- 
Iernative to the srvrti-span re- 
quirrmrnt, which bcromt-s 
rffcctivr iri 1994. 

Another type of flexibility is 
sought in a proposal to he ronsid- 
crcd by the entire Association 
mrmbcrship. That proposal would 
rt-quirc schools to conduct at Icast 
one sprm for eat% gender in only 
two of the three spo11 seasons, 
rather than in all seasons as GUI-= 
rently required. The purpose of 
the proposal is to provide a school 
with more flexibility to accommo- 
date suc.11 fartors as climate, gc-o- 
graphic al lot at ion and the 
academic calendar in determining 
which sports to sponsor. 

Summary 

FollowiIIg is a summary of thr 
proposals in the rrrruiting arid 
meI11hcI~ship groupit1gs. Also indi- 
cated are positions taken (if any) 
by the Presidents Commission and 

NCAA institution. After the November 14, 
1992, apprarancr, thr iommittrr drlibrr- 
;wd in private. and the rrsutts of lhosr 
deliberations are set fonh in Rn II of this 
rcpo,t 
II. Lbcirian of the Committee 
on Infractions 

In :lmvl,,g a, 1,s drc,s,on. ,hr co,nm,,,rr 
norrd rhc followi,,g: 

a Hailry had c,,lTrrrd crrious drtrimrnr 

to tu\ ~.,rc,~, C,,UY the ,m,,oc,oo,, of ,lw 

c;1nrt,onr 

h. Had Bailey w,,,a,,,rd aI IJTEP he 

would pr~scr11ly 1~ rr&)rct only IO minimum 
restrirtions. 

c. Bailry had no rrrord of NC.M viola- 
Corn., rithrr Wore Ihc incidenrs that led to 

thr r~,tric,,onc or afterward. 

See Proposals, page 28 b 

b Continued from page 3 

Ietes. 
n Kt-sl”)t’sibilities for thr co11- 

duct and oversight of thr athletics 
progatI1 shall be cxplicidy defined 
and rlearly undrrstood. 

n All fiscal matters pertaining 
to the athletics program n1ust be 
controlled by the administration. 

n If cxtrrnal units (alurnrii or- 
ganizations or foundations) raise 
or exper1d funds for athlrtirs pur- 
poses, all such financial activities 
must be approved by the adminis- 
trarion, and all such units shall be 
required to subI11it indepcndrnt 

audits. 
H The administration of scho- 

larships, grants-in-aid, loans and 
student employment n1ust bc in- 
cluded in the institution’s rrgular 
plarIIling, budgeting, accounting 
and auditing procedures. 

n AU income, from whatrvrr 
source, must have approptiatr ovcr- 
sight by an office of the institution 
that is indcpcndrnt ofthe athletics 
progam. 

n Institutions rllust annually 
rI1oniIoI; with faculty participation, 
complianre wirh written policies 
pertaining to the recruitment, ad- 
mission, financial aid and contin- 

uing eligibility of studrnt-;ithI~tes. 

n If there are special admis- 
sions for athletes, they must be 
consistrnt with the institutional 
policy on special admissiorls for 
other students. 

Both SACS and the NCAA call 
for exit interviews. The chief cxec- 
utivc officer of the involved insti- 
tution will be ablr to structure 
Ihose iritrrvirws (together, srpar- 
ately, public, private) as desired. 

Form and content of reports: 
Two written reports- the irlstitu- 
tion’s self-study arid the pet-r-rc-- 

view team’s evaluation-are 
common to athletics crrtification 
and SACS accreditation. Each of 
those reports should be written ir1 
the n1anner prescribed for use by 
both athletics certification and 
SACS accreditation and should 
address all of the topics in thr 
certification program. 

In addition, wirhin each topic 
area, the reports should offer any 
information that is required by 
SACS that is not contairlrd in the 
materials related to athletics ccni- 
fir&ion. 

Both reports would be included 

as part of’ the broader SACS ac- 
creditation materials, but only 
those portions of the reports re- 
lated directly to athletics certifica- 
tion would be ust=d for NCAA 
purposrs. Tt1r timing and submis- 
sion of these reports is virtually 
identical for purposes of SACS 
and the NCAA. 

To meer the requirements of 
SACS fbr completing the pcer- 
review team’s work, the written 
report of the athletics peer-revirw 
team will have to he complrred on 
campus before thr tram’s depar- 
ture. 
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W Institutional secondary infractions 

How reported 

Conferencr 

SpOtI 

Men’s soccer 

Citation 

B 14.1.6.1 

DIVISION I 
FXLS Inntitutional action NCAA action 

Stutlcnt-athlete (SA) participated in six practice sessions while enrolled II&1 young man out of six practice No eligibility consequences. No further action. 
only as a pan-rime studrnt sessions; reprimanded head coach 

and required coach to take a test 
successfully on eligibility rules, and 
reminded all head coaches of pro- 
cedures for determining eligibility 
for practice, firtanwd aid and 
competition. 

Self-reponed Women’s 
wimming 

B 13.4.1 Assistant coach sent recruiting materials (D prospect before July 1 a&r 
her junior year in high school. Coach thought prospect was eligible 
for contact based upon previous correspondence fro* the young 
woman. 

No eligibility consequences. No action. 

Field hockey B 17.6.3 Institution participated in alumni game two days before permissible 
starting date. Institution believed alumni game did not constitute out- 
side comuetition. 

Reviewed legislation with coaching No further action. 
staff members and will preclude 
alumni mme in 1993. 

self-repoq8d Footbdl; men’s B 14.01.4 and 1C1.4 Eleven SAs were allowed 00 ptaaice be&c signing a drug+?sdng con- No ftntbm action. 
,?occe~ mat% sent form. All I I SAs rubscquu~dy sl$D”d consent farm. 

‘, Yokkyha~laen’s 

Self-reponrd Men’s tennis B 14.X2.1.1 Partial qualifier panicipated during 1989-90 academic year. Young 
man exhausted his eligibility. 

Hired full-time compliance coordi- Required institution to forfeit all individual 
nator whose responnlblhtles will points earned by the young man during 198S90 
include determining eligibility. and adjust team standings accordingly. 

squad list SAs subsequently were certified as eligible. may not take place before proper 
ehgtlxhty certification and con- 
tinued its monitoring program. 

Conference Men’s basketball; B 15.5.6.7.1~(d) Multisport SA was awarded financial aid in the sport in which he was Precluded institution from awarding financial aid 
men’s cross country not recruited and in which he did not have a record of participation. to young man and admonished institution to 

Young man’s palticipation in recruited sport was limited to one game. avoid recurrence of similar violation. 
and institution did not exceed individual or team limits of financial 
aid. 

COnference Ubwn’s vq. ,+ lRl9,;9,lfI.4 Ttme$Asftas+adanau&teatn. ILcprbwI&d +ad Eoach, for- No ftmhcr action. 
I kltedouedaybfpmcasonp- 

, I . ..’ I ticeandfv!quwdheadcaxhco 

Self-reported Football: men’s ice B 11.3.2.2 Booster club provided funds through athletics depanment specifically Ceased practice of providing pay- Advised institution to ensure that future dona- 
hockey designated toi two assistant ice h&key coaches and one assistant foot- n-tents from the booster club. tions are not noted for specific purposes. 

ball coach. All checks came through athletics depanment and were 
countersrgned by an athletics department staff member. Check for as- 
sistant football coach was signed to a moving company (to pay moving 
costs for the assistant coach). Costs paid were proper, but procedure LID 
do so was not 

NCAA inquiry Men’s ttxck &door B t4.2Al.l SArwivedathledcallyrelatedflsunsdalaidand~vMlein- .4ltm?dnd~admia- Young mm is IneUgibk dess rcsmred through 
and 14.36.!i cll$ble,istaawhuturobndncdfnaduknrteru;orerpndhew tacforeipssu- NcMappe&ap=w 

admitwdwithoutmofWaIlydocumenrrdisanscrl~~muldid den zwiewsby 
not cotnpete in any contests. die of ath+ssionr. factdry ath- 

letics teprtx~tatlvc and diswctor 
ofafhledcs. 

Self-reported B 13.4.1-(m)-(6) Institution’s stationery included multiple logos. Ceased use of the stationery. took No funher action. 
steps to educate university’s print- 
ing services regarding NCAA regu- 
lations and will require director of 
athletics’ signature in approving 
printing. 

Conference B 19.4.1 Insdtudon’s department of student services mallcd items udter than 
pennissiiIe rectulting 8xsamials m pmspecdve SAIL Infonnadon wa+3 
sent to 6acilitaBe admib process. 

Co- instructed institudon No further action. 
topraludeth!mallingofthc 
mate&& unless prorpea had 
aigued a letter of intent. 

DIVISION I-A 

Conferenrr Football B 14.1.6.1.1 Transfer SA was allowed to practice twice before being properly certi- 
tied under institutional policy. Young man subsequently was certified 
as eligible. 

Wthheld young man from two 
practices. 

No further actlon 

Cotlfkrence Football B 11.6.3 and 
13.754 

Prospect was enwxtained outside permissible Wmile radius. In addi- Inadnldoa r?z!&wd leSlrl&n Required institudon to forward q of its repam 
h, m&m hoot provided cash 0 PrOBpeCt for payment ofpros~s with studcut hosb. Conference re- 
entertainment expenses. Prospect and host are no longer at lnstitu- quired rrporc +garding corrccdve 
tiom acdous. 

Selfmreportrd Football B 11.62.1 Head coach arranged for a former graduate assistant coach to scout 
for the institution. 

Upon discovery of violation. pay- No further action. 
ment for scouting expenses was 
stopped. Institution reprimanded 
head coach. required entire foot- 
ball coaching staff to artend an ad- 
ditional rules seminar regarding 
Bylaw 11.6 and sent memorandum 
to all coaches reminding them of 
provisions of Bylaw 11.6. 

Self-reported Foodxdl B 13.1.8 Head coach stopped by high-school practice session on insdtution’s 
campus during quiet period Coach stopped to remind high school to 
practice on a pankular field. 

Institution counted one evaluation Admonished head coach to avoid recurrence of 
for each of thr prospects on the similar violation. No eligibility consequences. 
field and reminded coaching staff 
of application of invoked Iegisla- 
tion. 

Conference Football B 14.1.6 1 Transfer SA participated in four practice sessions before proper eli@- If young man is certified as elig- No eligibility consequences. No futher action. 
bility cenification. When asking ior an interpretation. recruiting coor- ible, institution will withhold him 
din&or did not Indicate u) compliance coordinator that the young fmm four practice sessions. 
man was a transfer SA and would be ineligible for temporary cenifica- 
tion. 

1 
Self-reponcd F’aotball 0 11.73 

DIVLfWN 144 

h&ution used three undcfgraduau?~ as asach~?s duting frtl presta- Upon discoveq of violation, young Requited institution to sub& written report re- 
son camp, even thou@ they did nut meet criteria of an undergmdu* men were WitMraw~ from coach- 
coach. ing activities. 

~$~in~ms taken to awid recurwce of sim- 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 20 b 
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I~IVISION II 

Self-rcyo1led Men’s cro8s country B 17.4.3 Team panicipated in a mee, ouo days before permissible staning dam. Appointed a new compliance coor- Advised institution to establish calendar oudining 

Institution finished last in the meet dinamr who will review all sched- playing and’pracrice seasons of all sports for re- 

ules. view by compliance coordinator and coaching 

staff members before any practice or compe,i- 

tion. 

self~rcponrcl 

Self-reponed 

Mrn’c ~occcr: B 13.4.1-(i) Inrtiturion’s media midca contained more rhan one color 01 prt~l Revirwed trgislation w,,h rponc in- No etigibili,y conscq~cncts No funhcr acrion. 

wolIlcll~‘i SOCCC~ within ,hr publ,~-armn Sports information dirrr,ur produced ,hr formation d,rcc,or. advised oppo- 
guide. Upon d,scovr~y of violation, institution cr-dsrd disrrihution ol nrntr of vmlation and destroyed 

tnedm guide. remaining copies of brochure. 

Men‘s cross country B 17.4.2.2 Team ran in scrimmage meet two days before the permissible datr. Reprimanded coaches and advised Required institution to submit written report rem 
them of offkial starting dates. ganiing the’university’s curren, educational pru- 

cedures for /playing and practice seasons. 

H 13.1.2.4-(b) &viewed legislation with coa< hmg No rligihiliry ronsequrnrcs. No funher action. 

staff. 

DIVISION III 

Self-reported Men’s soccer; 
women’s soccer 

B 17.142 and 
17.14.2.1-(b) 

htiNtion’S men’s and women’s soccer teams began pradice before 
the permissible date. Both head coaches are pan-time and were un- 

aware of change in legislation. 

Reviewed amended legislation and No further a&on. 

reduced practice sessions by the 
number of practices before the 

permissible starting date. 

Srlf’rrponed Wnmrn’s basketball B I7.5.2.1. I lnstinnion cor,du( trd nvo conditioning sebb,onb &VO days brforc the Prrrludcd ncx( rwo prarricr scs- Advired mnitucion ,o establish play,rlg-.,rl,l-prac~ 

permissible stinting d&c. sions (wh,ch were aftpr thr pennib- UCC-season calendar for all rport, IO hr ,&ewed 

sihlr s,.,rl,ng dare) hy .uhlctirs dirertor, faculry athlc,,cs rrprrsenta- 

,ivc or cnmplianrr coordina,o, bcforc prarticc or 

c0,npr1,,,on. 

Self-reported Football B 15.4.2 and 15.4.9 SA received preferential treaunent by receiving reserved rooms in Athletics department will not con- Admonished coaching staff u) avoid recurrence 

housing. SAs proceeded through normal housing process and re- sult with housing authority. of similar violation. 

ceived no compensation above what any student would. SAs probably 

would have received the same housing arrangemen,% 

S,-II-rcponrd B 14.01.1, 14.01.2. SA prac,ired and possibly pattiriparpd while no, rnrolled in full-,imr Dirrc,or of athlrcics now holds Admontrhed insrirurion ,o avo,d tt,rrrr~~~‘c of 

I4.l.li.l .,,I,1 I4 I Ii2 program of s,udics Young man’s participa,,orl c~rcrld no, be verified, wcrkly join, meetings with ac.~tlr- clmilar violation. 

hut po,,ibly ~nrludcd fwo ~+mrs on ‘I linntrd hasis. Although institu- tmc adviser and head coachcc ol 

rior, t,;lr rrvcral chrcks for rligibiliry. ,,~s,i,u,ion did no, have ;,,,y rc( - carh span ,o review cl,g,h,li,y of 

ortls tonrerning the young man, and his name was no, lotwdrdcd IO each SAA. 

ac;dt-tmc adviser for veritiration. 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

Compton is involvctl in the 
“Books are (:ool” statcwidc ouu 

reach program in cooperation with 
thr West Virginia E&JC alion Fund 
and works with disal~lrd and spc- 
cialLnrcds children at West Virginia 
<~hildrrn’s 1 lospital. A frequent 
spcakrr to youth groups, he deli- 
vered thr kc-ynorr speech at thr 
t!KQ West Virginia American IX- 
gion Boys’ State. 

Study shows women hold fewer administrative jobs 
A Wcstcrrl (LroliIia University 

stlltly shows th;lI women hold ;I 
I;I~~C nlyority ot‘ , ollrge hca& 
c oac.hing positions for women’s 
programs in l)iisketl>all, softball 
and vollcyl~~ll in North Carolina 
but clearly trail men in the number 
of adminisl~arive positions they 
hold in that state. 

Susan Brown, principal investi- 
gator fc~r the study and director of 
Weslern C:arolina’s sports-managr- 
mcnt academic program, believes 
the rcscar< h results hold promise 
for women wanting to sjtay in thr 
coaching ranks. 

In those baskethall, softhall and 
volleyball programs, the North 
(:arolina figures arc higher than 
national statistics compiled by Vi- 
vian Acosta and I.inda Carpenter 

of I$rooklyn (:ollege for 1990-11 I. 
For all women’s sports in Norlh 
(Zarolina, however, fcmalcs held 
just a slight edge over malrs in 
coaching positions for women’s 
teams, 5’L percent to 48 pen ml. 

Women hrld all field hockry 
positions, Imt fell drastically short 
in cross country, soccer, swimming 
and diving, and track iIn< field. 

Thr study also examined hiring 
trends for women in otlirr c oath 
ing and administrative positions. 

Reveals inequities 

Brown said the study, which 
included 6X percent of the two- 
and four-yrar North Carolina col- 
leges sponsoring intercollegiate 
athletics programs, revealed sev- 
era1 inequities. 

She said the study showed 
women held only I I percent of 
athlrtics director positions and 
that those holding thr title ofasso- 
ciatc athletics director had de- 
clined to less than 45 prrcent from 
ii high Of 75 pcrct-nt in l!RKiY. 

Frrniller have shown a six-year 
increase in holding the position 
of assistant athletics dirrctor, 
“Ijut Ihis statistic‘ is not ollr am 
bout which we should hoas~” she 
said. “II simply shows that women 
MC being hired at rntrylcvc-I llosi- 
lions hut arc cithrr not bring 
promoted or art- Iraving out of 
frustration for not bring able to 
climb the ‘corporate ladder.“’ 

The highrst percentages of male 
administrators in women’s spolts 
programs in Norlh <Carolina were 
in the arcas of sports information 

Top Six 
All-Americans head list of nominees 

b Continued from page 1 

for the top student in the school of 
physic ill CdUC atiorl illld WiIS ~1~lmCd 

Wrst Virgini;i’s ITloSt ~~UtSliltldi~lg 

senior. Hr is a Big East scholar- 
athlctr and a National Football 
Fourldation and Hall of Fame srho- 
lar-athlctc. 

Carlton Gray 

All all-Americarl tlc+tlsivr back 
ilt II(;LA, Gray Was a nominrc for 
the Jim Thorpe Award, which rcc- 
ogni7es the nation’s top drfrnsivr 
back. (Gray, who twit c was named 
to the all-Pacific-IO (Zonferencc 
team, riirlks second in c arrer inter= 
c-rptions al 1 I( LA. 

(iray also is ;I ;ul academic, all- 
Amerkn, an ;lll-c-onfcl~cl1c.c ;I( ;I- 
tlrmic SCICY tion. alld i1 National 
FCK~tl~~lll Foundation ill~tl Hall Of 
Famc scholar-athlete. Hc 1liIS (w111- 

pilrd a X38!+ (;YA while earning a 
corrlmunicatior~s studies dcgrcc. 

Hr is nctivc in thr LJC:LA con- 
munity outrrach program aiid dr- 
votcstirrlc to the hospital visitation 

See Top Six, page 21 ) 

(95 prrccnt) and marketing/pro- 
motions (90 pcrrrnt), ISrown said. 
More men thiirl women srlved as 
ticket milnagrrs (56 percrnt), busi& 
ncss managers (54 percent) and 
athletics trainers (67 perrent). 

Possible explanations 

Rrown said she cxaminrd scv- 
rral variables that cot~ld he affect- 
ing the trends. 

“lt was found that .5!) percent 01 
the malr coaches and other ad- 
ministrative staff in chargr of wom- 
en’s programs hacl 1 ‘L-month 
contracts while only 36 percent of 
the females had similar rmploy- 
merit,” she said. “I.ack of long- 
term or full-timr contracts may be 
sending a negative message to 
women:’ 

Brown said that although the 

findings exhibit a nrcd for im- 
provcmr-nt, a startirlg point is diffiL 
cult to find. 

“Fcmalcs could sit hack and 

blame the males for not hiring 
more womc’n, arid perhaps thrrr 
i1TC qualified women not rereiving 
the appointments:’ she said. “(Have 
ing) few women in key positions to 
act as positive female role models 
does not help to get more women 
into the system. 

“As an individual in (.hiirgr of 
an undrrgraduate span-manage- 
men1 program, I try to encourage 
more frmales to cntcr college ath- 
lrric s administration, but tradi- 
lionally our S~OrtS~~~I~lI1il~~~~l~~~t 

program here at Wcstcrn had Icss 
rhan 20 percent female enrnllment, 
and rhe majority of those rntrr 
fitness management” 
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science degree in business. 
The Miami Dolphins chose And- 

erson in the third round 01 the 
196X National Football League 
draft. His IO-year- career with the 
Dolphins included three Pro Bowl 
appearances, and he W;IS named 
the NFI .‘s defensive ~Jlaycr of the 
YCilI in 1973 Wh<-rl tic led (IIt- 
league wilh rigtll irllerc rptions. 

Anderson is presidenr 01 <:ellu- 
lar ‘li-ading (Zorporarion, a cell&I- 
phone company. and is chair of 
Die k .4t~tlrrson and Asso< iatrs In- 

SIJLJ~C c Agrnc y. He also c hair-s 
(hr Miami Projcrl 10 c IJrC pilra~ysis 

through thr LJnivrrsity of Miami 
Medical School, for which hc ovcr- 
sees a $6 million budget and a 
staff of 100 employees, and selves 
as trca5urcr 01 the 200 <Zlub 01 
Miami, which raihrs money 101 
familirs of slain polic emrn and 
firct‘ightcr% 

Anderson also scrvcd as ;I Flor- 
ida state senator aftrr rrtiring fro111 

professional football. 
1 ie was inducted into the C:olo- 

rarlo Spolts Ilall of 1:anir in 1980 
and remains active in collcgc foot- 
ball through his work on the 
Orange Bowl (:ommittcr. Hc has 
a son, Blake, who is currently ;I 
sophomore on the (Colorado foot- 
ball tcarn. 

Robert D. Johnson 

A (wo-timr all-American and 
captain of the LJniversity of Ten- 
nesscc, Knoxvillr, 19fi7 Southeast- 
ern (Zonfcrcncc championship 
football ream that was ranked No. 
2 in the nation, Johnson was se- 
lcctrd as the conference’s best 
bloc kcr and was named Ii ncman of 
the year by the Birmingham (Ala- 
hrna) Quarterback Club. He idso 

was named IO rhe SE(Z’s Quaner 

(Zenrury Team (1!)51-7fi) and to the 
AtlantaJournal’s aIlLtime SEC: team 
in 1979. Hc W;LS clcc trd IO Ihe 
(:ollqc Foorhall Hall ol Fame in 
1!389. 

Johnson was an academic all- 
American as well, graduating with 
a B-plus average in industrial en- 
gineering, md was recognized as 
a Natiollal IcOcJtb;lll ~lJlJrld;lti~Jll 
Hall of Fanic Scholar-Athlrtc in 
1!46’7. He was a member- of Omi- 

Top Six 
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project. IIc is involved in minority 
affairs on ~;I~~J~JS, VO~lJIlIrrrs in 
fcrding rhe homclcss, and speaks 
m several community and school 
~OIJIJ”. 

Kristine Lilly 

Lilly is a four-time all-American 
for North Carolina’s women’s 
soccer team, which has won 58 
consecutive games and scvcn 
straight N<:AA championships. 
She is a finalist for the 1992 Honda 
Broderick Cup, an award which 
recoaniTcs the nation’s top fcmalc 
collegiate athlrtc. 

She was the corlse~~sus women’s 
soccer playrr~ cJf the year in 1991, 
winner of the Hermann Trophy 
for women and the Atlantic (:oast 
Confcrcnce player ofthc year. She 
was a starter on the LJnited States 
Senior Women’s National Team 
that won the 1991 Women’s World 
<;hampionship. She also is a two- 

c IOII Delta Kappa and the Fe;ellow- 
ship of Christian Athletes and was 
president of the T-(:lub. He also 
was named a “Torchbearer” by his 
graduating class. 

The Cincinnati Bengals made 
Johnson the franchise’s firs1 draft 
selection in 19SX.Johnson played 
with (Cincinnati for 12 years and is 
the only Brng;ll to have had his 
jersey number retired. tic currently 
SCIVCS as a color c0mmcnt;1tor On 

the RrrIg;h trlrvision nrtwork. 
Sine c’ 1!)80, Johnson has been 

prcsidrnf of Irnpctial Adhesives, a 
firm srrving markets like footwear, 
packaging, transportation. con- 
struction, furniture and product 
assembly. Imperial Adhesives had 
$25 million in sales in I!)!)1 and 
h;lS 140 em[Jklyt-es. 

JohnsoIl ha served as (m)hio 

state chairman of the American 
(Zancrr Society and has been a 
board member of the Dan Beard 
<:ouncil of Boy Scouts. He was 
named a “L)istinguished Ameri 
can” by the Cincinnati chapter of 
the National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame in I!185 and the 
East Tennessee chapter in 19X!). 

Donna A. Lopiano 

Now the executive director of 
the Women’s Sports Foundation, 
l.opiano was a multitalrntcd collc~ 

gate athlete at Southern Connect- 
icut State Clnivcrsity. She- lcttcrcd 
in four sports and played in 25 
national championships in field 
hockey, volleyball, basketball and 
SOfth;Ill. 111 SOfth;lll ;lhJIlC, hJlJi;irlCJ 

earned a1I-A1rmica honors nine 
times at four positions. She was a 

60 percent field-goal shooter in 
basketball and won the F.astclmn 
Intercollcgiatc tJ;idrrlirl~orl doubles 
c hampi0rl~hip. 

Before assuming the reigns at 
the Women’s Sports Foundation, 
Lopiano was director of women’s 
athletics a1 the University of’l’exas 
a1 Austin from 1975 to 1992. She 
had beeri assislant athlerics clirec- 
trlr at Brooklyn College from 197 1 
to I!)75 and 3 teaching assistant. 
women’s intr-amurals director and 
vollryl,all c oath at the LJniversity 
of Southern <:alifornia in 1!)6!)-70. 
She has served as coach of the 
Italian National Sotil~all~I&am and 
~Jliiyed softball professionally for 

time NCAA ch;lrnlJiorlshil, most 
V;l~IJ;hk [JkiyH’. 

I .illy, who has ;I 2.631 grade- 
point average in radio ilIlt televi- 
sion, is an iIislruclor for “City 
Block Socccrt’ ii11 irmrr-c ity youth 
soccer barogram in New York City; 
a fund-raiser for thr Amcric an 
Lung Association, ;Ind a partic i- 
pant in “Disc ovf3 Women 111 

sports: sponsored by Sara Lee 
CoqJ(Jrii~iOIl. She also is a two-year 
mcmbcr- of‘ Nonh C:arohna’s StrJ- 
dent-Athlete Sports Council. 

Gino Torretta 

Torretta, the 1!)!)2 Heisman 
Trophy winner, ha5 quarter- 
hacked thr Miami Hurricanes to a 
No. 1 ranking in the wire-setvice 
polls and iJ bcrlh in this year’s 
LJSF&<: Sugar Bowl against second 
ranked University of Alabama, T~Js- 
caloosa. He is a consensus all- 
American quarterback and rt’c ip- 
ient of the Davey O’Brirn Award, 
which recognizes the nation’s top 

Ihrrr yrars. 
I.opiano h;is been a trustee of 

thr Women’s Sports Foundation 
since 1987. She has served On the 

National Advisory Board of the 
Center foIm the Study of SpoIt in 
Society and on the advisory board 
of Athletic Business m;tg;i/inc. She 
teas Ijrrn involved irl the Amrric a11 
Alliance tbr Hralth, Physical Edu- 
cation, Recreation and Lhnce; thr 

(:ouncil of (:ollqi;ite Womc11 Ath- 
Irtic Directors; Itlt. Natiorlal Asso- 
c~iiltiorl of (:ollc+te Dirc.cmrs of 
Athletics, and the National Associ- 
ation of Women I)cans, Adminis- 

trators and (h~rlsclors. 

Shr alSO srIVcd as prcsidcnt of 
the Associ;itiorl of ~ntrrco~~egi;lte 

Athlrtics for Women. 
A former rnrmhclm of sever-al 

N(:AAcommittcrs, she was electccl 
to the Sotihall Hall of Fame in 
l!)X3, the Southern (hnIlrc~~icrIl 

State IJrlivrrsity 1 lall of Fame ill 
1986 and the Texas Womrn’s I-kill 
of htnc in IYX7. 

Stan Smith 

l‘hr dirrctor ofcoaching for the 
IJnitrtl States Tcllnis Association, 
Srnilh wiis the 196X NCAA sing;les 
champion anti a two-tinic doubles 
champion at ttlr LJnivcrsity of 
Southern (:iiliforrli;l. Smith also 
captured fhc LJ.S. Indoor doubles 
crown, the LJS. clay CCJ~JI-~ doubles 
title and thr amatrur doubles cham- 
[Jiorlshi~J iii 196X. 

Smith W;IS the top-r;ink~d player 

in Ihr LJnitrd Statrs in IO69 and 

also from I971 to 1973. 1 Ie was, 
rated as the world’s best playrr in 
1972. His professional victories, 
included ihr LJ.S. Open. Wim- 
bledon, National Indoors and LJ.S. 
(;rass <Zouns charril)iorlstiilJs dr~r~ 

ing a career that spanned 15 years. 
He also was a participant in 1J.S. 
hViS CUP phy. 

Smith is the author of several 
books, including “lnslde ‘lknnis” 

and “Modern Doublrs:’ 
He is ttlr head of Stan Smith 

Designs, a company that drvclops 
tennis facilitirs. 

A frequent speaker- for- church 
and youth groups, Smith also is 
involved in athletics outreach pi-o- 
grams at major trnnis cvcnts. Hc 
reccivcd the I975 LJNESC :O Fair 
Play Award, ~JIW’lltCd hy Ihr 

senior quarterback. 
Torrcttil rcccivctl the Maxwell 

Award as rhr most outstanding 
IJlilyrT in c ollrgr football and twice 
has been named Hig East (:onft-r- 
ence player of the yrar. He is 111~ 

Ih~nicarlr~ ~;JlrrI‘ lradrr in pass 
c~omplrliorls, auempts, yards pass- 

iIlg and total offense. Hc cstah- 
hshed ;I team record with iI string 
of 144 passes without an intcrcq~- 
tion. 

(;lJr~Il~ly rrlrokd in graduate 
SC hool, Torretta earned his under- 
~idua~r tlcgr-re in business ad- 
mirlistration and rompiled a 3.425 

gradr-point avrragr. He was a 
I992 Toyota Leadership Award 
rccipicrlt and was rrrognized as a 

Hitac hi/(:ollege FOOtball Ass<J<iiI- 

tioI1 sc holar-athlete. 
He is active in the Metro I);&- 

Miami Police ‘:Join ;I Team, Not a 
Gang” program and is a DARE 
(Drug Ahusc Re‘;istanc c Educ-a- 
tlon) VCJ~IJII~~CI. He speaks fre- 
CllJcTltly iit t+mrnIary SC hOOk and 

. ..- -.- .-.._ - .__. - 

I Jnited Natiorls Educational, Srirn- 
titic and ~:ultural Organization. 
Hr is active in teaching and ron- 
due ting various youth clinic-s. 

Don Schollander 

A standout swimmer at Yale Uni- 
vcrsity. Scholliinder woii t‘ivc gold 
rrlrcliils arid oI1c silvrr IIlCtiiil in 
two Olympic (;;uncs (l!#i4 and 
I%iX) and became the first person 
since.jesse Owens Io win four gold 
III~II;I~S iJ( ;111 OlympicS (Tokyo in 
l!)64). AI Yalr, SC hollandcr was (hr 
1!)6X N(:AA c hilIllpi~~rl ill the 200- 

yard fIet%lyk-, tl1r 400-yard frer- 
style relay and the X00-yard free- 
style relay. He SC1 IlIJIllCTOIJS world, 

American ancl N(:AA rrcords 
while rarning thrrc lcttcrs at Yale. 
S(~h(>lliirlder was the 1964 Sullivan 
Award wilmcr and also was that 
ytar’s Associated Prrss Athlrtr of 
I he Year. 

Sc.holl;indcr is pi-csidcnt of the 
SC ~1O~~illlder rkV&JplIleIlt (:lJIllm 

1JilTly in I.akc OSWC~O, Oregon, 

;irld w;lS prcsidcnt of the North 
Short Lkvclopmcrlt C:orpor;ition 
there from I!)75 to 1!#5. The coni- 
panies have developrrl residential 
subdivisions, apannienrs, condo- 
miniums, oft‘icc complexes, a rem 
Sol-t ShO~J~Jill~ lIl;lll ;lIld tW0 gOIf 

COIJI~SCS. 

Schollander was vice-president/ 
finance for Tclrphonax, Inc., in 
Portland, Oregon, fiolrl I97 I to 
1975 and ;I stockbroker from 1969 
to 1971. lie is a former sports 
crlmmrntatrlr forABC:-‘IV and thr 
aulhor 0f”Drrp Water: I)ut)liC;hrd 
in 1!)71. 

Schollander’s professional and 
c ivir conIrilJurions include his iii- 
volvrmcnt with the- c yslic f‘il,rosi5 
socica(y, the American Cancer So- 
cicty, thr Alhertina Kerr Center 
for Handicapped <:hildrrn and 
the (~;Overnor’s S~CJI~S (:ounril. He 
;dso was ;I mrrii~~cr ot the Presi- 
tltm’s (:ouncil on Physic al Fitness 
Advisors from I!)72 m I!)74 and 
the ITS. Olympic (Ionimittcc Roard 
01 lhrectors fr~orri 1!)70 lo l!lt’,. 

Wyomia Tyus 

Tyus ih ‘1 formrr Olympic track 
cold medalist wtlcl has spent 1IllJC tl 

of her lift iri ( omniunity scrvit c AS 

;L rounsclol and spokcspcrso11. A 

makes visits to thr (Charter 1 hospital 

of Miami. 

Andrea Wieland 

Wirland is a two-time allLAmcr- 
ican goalkeeper for Iowa’s field 
hockry tram. A Iour-year star’trr, 
she helped the Hawkeycs IO fhr 

Ilational top-five finistlrs. She was 
an NCAA illI-tourrl;iIIl~~lt selection 
in 1!*90 and was n;irncd lo the Big 
‘l‘en <:onfcrcllcc iIll-<lec ade second 
team. 

She hits t)crrl a member of the 
LT.!? field hoc kry gram since I990 
and IJhllS IO ronipete 117 the 1996 
~~lylll[JicS in Atlanta. She is cur- 
rently earning her degree in psy- 

cholow arltl has compiled :I 3.490 
(;PA. She is i1 Rig Ten all-academic 
selertioii~ 

Wiclantl I onducrs Ieadcrship 
srminars for junior high school 
studt-nts and seIVes as a tIltOr fi)I 
rlliddlr-sc.hor,l studciits She is a 
Inrtiil)er of the Roard iri (:ontrol 
of Athletics drug-pOhc y program 
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Tcnncssce State University alumna, 
TYYUS won three Olympic gold me- 
dals and one silver medal and 
bccamc the filmst person in the 
modern Olympic Games to win :I 
gold medal in the 10@meter dash 
in two c~onscrr~tive Olympics (1!364 
and l!)fiX). 

She ih a five-t imr world-record 
holdrr iri the SO-, 60-, 70- and 100- 
yard dashes and Ihr 100-rncler 
sprint. She is a IO-time Amateur 
Athletic Llnion national champion 
and an &American in both in- 
dool- and outdoor comprtition. 
She also won a gold medal in the 
2OO&meter dash at the l!#i7 Fkn 

American Gamrs. She has rrprr- 
srntrd thr Ilrlitrd States in more 
than ‘Lo iIltcI Ilil~iOIl;l~ colllpeti- 

tioris, winning most of them. She 
also became the only woman car- 
rier of the Olympic flag in history 
at the 19X4 Games. 

TYCJS has achieved recognition 
3s a human-relations Icadcr fork 
the studenr~to~stlldent intcg-ration 
program of the Los Angrlcs LJni- 
firrl Srhool District and as ;I 1.0s 
An~rlrs Zoo ramp counselor. She 
has IBern a public relations spokes- 
person for Sports Illustrated mag- 
axinr and Coca (:ola, LISA, and 
she has served as career and dc- 
velopment instructor for the 
United States kp;lrtmcIlt of ki- 

bar/National Foothall I,cag~~r Play- 
ers Association. TY~JS also has 
made several film and tclrvision 
apprarances and has scrvcd as ;I 
trlcvision commemator for track 
evrnts. 

Her professional and civic con- 
rributions include her involvemenr 
as chair/director of sports clinics 
for the Aslhma and Allrrhy Fo~JI~- 
dation Of Amrrica and hrr work 
with the LJS. Olympic Committrr 
and the Black Stud& Ccntrr at 
the LJnivcrsity of (California, 1.0s 
Angeles. She has been inducted 
into the Llnitcd Statrs Olympic 
HaI1 of Farnc, the Women’s Sports 
Hall of Famr, the National Track 
and Field Hall of Fame, and the 
Black Athlt-tcs Hall of Fame, 
;1n1ong othtYs. Shr ;1ls0 was ap 

poirllrd ;LS goodwill ambassador to 
Aflir;l I,y the LJ.S f)C~~JilIlIIlt’Il~ of 
Slatt. iri I!)fifi. 

and is an low3 Hoard iii (:ontrolol 
Athletics acadcrnic mrtlallion rem 
cipicnt In addition, she is a 
memhcr of Omit ran Delta Kappa 
arid thr Psi (Ihi Society. 

Pablo Yrizar 

A thrcr-IirlIr allLAmerican in 
w;itrr polo at LIC: lrvinc, YriIill tl;iS 
scored more thall 200 goals during 
his four-yeilr CilTet’T wilh l2lr Ant- 

eaters. Hc is ii two-time all-Big 
West Cotlfcrenc c sclrc tion and a 
mcmhcr of the Mexican National 
Team in wafer polo. 

Yri/;ir is a dran’s hst studclit 
and two-timr LJ(Z Irvinr/Bi~ West 
scholar-athlctr ot‘lhe year. lie has 
compilrd ii 3.377 (;PA while purm 
suing ;i drqcc in eronomirs. 

Hr is ii rrwrnhrr of Athletes in 
Action ant1 the LJ<: Irvine Studrnt- 
Athlete Advisory Board and has 
brrn an NCAA YES clinic parlic-i- 
panL Yrizar also visits wilh under- 

privileged His~J;lnic children and 
families livirlg ill hostels. 
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Sports listed 
in order of 
sponsorship 

More Than 

95 % 

go-95 % 

60 90 OO I 
I 

3040 OO I 

Less Than 

30 % 

Division I team championships 

Men’s basketball 298 (100 percent of 64 teams. None. Automatic No change. Reduce per diem from $150 to 
Divlslon I) No change. qualification for all $120. 

eligible conferences 

Women’s 
basketball 

288 (96 6 percent of 
Division I) 

64 teams. (+16) None. Automatic No change. Increase to 45 for visitor at first 
qualification for all and second round; no change 
eligible conferences at regionals; Increase to 100 at 

Women’s Final Four. 

Baseball 274 (91 9 percent of 
Division I) 

48 teams. 
No change. 

Four games. No change. Reduce per diem from $120 to 
$80; reduce travel party by five 
at College World Series. 

Women’s 
volleyball 

273 (91.6 percent of 48 teams. (+16) Six games 
I 

Top four. Increase traveling party by 
Dlvlsion I) two. 

Men’s soccer 191 (64.1 percent of 

I 

32 teams. (+4) Four games. 
Division I) I 

Top four. 

I 

No change 

I 

Women’s softball 186 (62 4 percent of 32 teams. (+12) Four games. Top four. No change. 
Dlvlslon I) 

Women’s soccer 102 (34.2 percent of 16 teams. (+4) None. None. Select four No change. 
Division I) teams from each of 

four regions. 

Football (I-AA) 88 (30 percent of 
DIVISION I) 

16 teams 
No change 

None Automatic 
quallflcation for all 
eligible conferences. 

No change Reduce per diem from $120 to 
$80. Reduce traveling party by 
35 at finals. 

I I I I I 1 I 

Men’s lacrosse 54 (18.1 percent of 
Division I) 

12 teams No 
change Continue 
to monitor sponsor- 
ship numbers 

None. No change. Reduce per diem from $120 to 
$80 Reduce traveling party by 
two at prelims and five at 
finals. 

Men’s ice hockey 49 (16 4 percent of 12 teams. No None. Automatic No change. Reduce per diem from $120 to 
Division I) change. Continue quallficatlon for all $80 Reduce traveling party by 

to monitor sponsor- eligible conferences nine at prelims and 19 at 
ship numbers. finals. 

Women’s lacrosse 44 (8.4 percent of SIX teams. No None None. Increase traveling party by 
Dlvlslons I and II) change Continue two. 

to monitor sponsor- 
ship numbers. 

Men’s volleyball 59 (6.8 percent of Four teams. 
all members) No change. 

None. Automatic 
qualification for all 
eligible conferences. 

N/A No change. 

Water polo 47 (5.4 percent of 
all members) 

Reduce from eight 
to four (in 1995 
96). 

None. N/A No change. 

Equitable plan 
b Continued from page 4 

represe~ltitlg Divisiorl 1 and Na- 

tiolial C:C3llV~iltr (Xiampionships. 

IIivisions 11 and 111 institutions 

will discuss the plan in drtail at 

their business sessions at thr 1003 

(:onvention. Division I institutions 

will receive the complrtc proposal 

hy mail sometime in January and 

will have ample time to respond 

before the Executive C:ommittee 

takes its final action in May. 

If you have an opinion on this 

plan, please take advantage of the 

opportunities that remain to make 

your feelings known after you rc- 

crivc thr c-omplrtr proposal in 

~Janu;iry. I believe this is a good 

wd rffrctive course of action, but 

WC are eager to hear your thoughts 

so rhr committee can give adequate 

consideration to making whatever 

improvements may be nrccssary. 

Eugrrw I;. Conigan is commmiontr 
of thr Atlantic Coust Confmmce. 

Key point 

Executive Committee member 
Jvny M. Hughes, Centrul Mi.s- 
sour-i State University, and LX 
vikon II Vice~President Chnrks 
N. Lin~kln, Humboldt State 
IJniversity, listen to discussion 
during the NCAA Executive 
Committee meetings. 
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Division I individual-team championships 

The Executive Committee has proposed the 
following regarding the creation and mainte- 
nance of division or National Collegiate Champii 
onship events: 

n Propose legislation to establish 40 as the mini- 
mum number required to maintain ei!her a division or 
Natlonal Collegiate Championship 

W Propose legislation to establish 60. for two con- 
secutive years, as the number required to establish a 
new dtvlsion or National Collegiate Championship. 

n Propose legislation to ellmmate all current exemp- 
tions for the discontinuation of a champlonshlp (for 
example, revenue status), and specify that a champion- 
ship would be discontinued after the year in which it 
failed to meet the mlnlmum number required (that is, if 
a championship failed to meet the minimum In Septem- 
ber 1994, tt would be discontinued after the 1994-95 
academic year). 

n Propose legislation to specify that all champion- 
ships would receive per diem and transportation reim- 
bursement until such time as they are discontinued (that 
IS, a championship that failed to meet minimum numbers 
would not be permitted to continue without such reim- 
bursement). 

n Propose legislation to specify that for combined 
men’s and women’s championships, minimum numbers 
WIII be based on the number of institutions that sponsor 
the sport rather than on the number of men’s and 
women’s programs. 

Men’s 8 women’ 
fencing 

Reduce from 154 to 120 by 
reducing men’s teams from eight 
to six and women’s teams from 
12 to eight in 1995-96. 

Reduce from 160 to 148 by 
reducing competitors from 36 to 
33 per event (-6 for men and -6 
for women) in 1995-96. 

s 

s 

s 

s 

-_--- 

s 

S 

Men’s 8, women’ 
skiing 

Reduce from 56 to 48 by reduc- 
ing from eight to six teams In 
1995-96. 

Increase women’s field from 230 
to 270 (+40) to equal men’s 

Men’s 81 women’ 
rifle 

Men’s 81 women’ 
swimming 

Men’s & women’ 
outdoor track 

Increase women’s field from 280 
to 357 (+77) to equal men’s (per 
event). 

Provide Institutions option of receiving 
transportation and per diem for either 
Indoor or outdoor championships, but 
not both. 

Provide institutions option of receiving 
transportation and per diem for either 
indoor or outdoor champlonships, but 
not both 

Increase women’s field from 213 
to 240 (+27) to equal men’s (per 
event) 

Men’s & women’ 
indoor track 

..~~_~_.__~.._ -.._ _ -- 
If regional qualifying is estab- 
lished, reduce teams from 20 to 
16 and increase number of 
individual berths (no change in 
total number of participants). 
Shorten event by one day. 

Men’s tennis Pursue concept of regional qualifying; 
eight teams selected at large; eight 
remaining teams qualify through head- 
to-head competition among teams In 
each of eight regions; fill remaininlg 
berths with at-large individuals. 

Chief executive officers, athletics 
administrators and conference 
commissioners surveyed on 
attitudes toward championships. 

Subcommittee of Division I 
Championships Committee conducts 
hearings to discuss possible 
changes and to hear 
recommendations. 

NCAA Executive Committee agrees to 
extend August 1992 meeting one day 
to permit discussion of a long-range 
plan relative to future of champion- 
ships program. 

1991 1992 99 

/ \ -a+?& Division I members to be 
asked via memorandum 

Executive Committee discusses agenda for 
August meeting. Topics include financial 
climate, priorities, principles and philosophy 
governing championships programs, 
gender-equity issues, per diem and 
transportation costs, squad sizes, official 
traveling parties, and financial requirements 
for championships. 

Executive Committee considers survey 
results; establishes principles to use in 
enhancing championships; sets schedule 
for development of enhancement programs. 

Executive Committee announces 
proposed changes for championships 
program. 

Sponsorship of team sports in Division I, by number and percentage: 
Increase due to implementation 

b wren’s championships. 1 
300 

250 

200 

150 

100 

50 

0 

80 

*National Collegiate Championship. Percentage reflects entire membership. 
“Divisions I and Il. 
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Individual-team 
championships 

Sport (n@t~sconso~~) ParticiDants 

Men’s cross country 
(175) __. _____ 132 
Women’s cross country 
(165) .____.___._________ 92 to 132 (+40) 

Men’s golf 
(138) 90 
Men’s swimming 
(46) _.____._.__ 129 
Women’s swimming 
(47) 130 
Men’s tennis 
(151) ._ 90 
Women’s tennis 
(160) _.____._______________ 70 to 90 (+20) 
Men’s indoor track ’ 
(94) .._._.__.____________.____.______.__._.__ 126 
Women’s indoor track 2 
(86) . . . . . . . 114 
Men’s outdoor track 2 
(124) __.______.____.______.__. __ .236 
Women’s outdoor track 2 
(112) _._._..___._______ 170 to 220 (+50) 
Wrestling ._______.__._.__._.____._.______ 140 
(44) 

Team championships 
SPONSORSHIP BRACKET SIZE MEN’S WOMEN’S 

Basketball 

Volleyball (+8) 

95% + 32 

85% 28 

75% 24 

65% 20 

55% 16 

45% 12 

35% 8 

25% 6 

Less than 2 

25% 

Basketball ’ 
- 

Softball (+8) 

Football 
__~~ 

Soccer 

Soccer 

Ice hockey 
Lacrosse 

Field hockey 

’ Traveling party reduced by two. 
2Men’s indoor and outdoor track championships have two more 

events than women’s 

Team championships Individual-team 
championships 

Event !!!I WChanse 

Cross 
country 184 136 i48 

Swimmlng 239 247 None 

Tennis 112 100 +I2 

Indoor 
track 1 158 138 None 

Outdoor 
track 1 344 246 +69 

’ Men’s indoor and outdoor track 
championships have two more 
events than women’s~ 

’ Traveling party increased by two. 
3 Football and field hockey will 

remain at 16. 

300 

250 

200 

150 

100 

50 

0 

SPONSORSHIP BRACKET SIZE MEN’S WOMEN’S 

95% + / 40 Basketball Basketball (+8) 

Baseball 
Soccer 
.” -~~ 
Football 3 

05-95% 32 Volleyball (+8) 

Softball (+4) 24 

20 Soccer 

40-55% I 16 

30-40% 
1 

12 Field hockey 3 
~~_ 

Ice hockey 
Lacrosse 

Lacrosse * Less than 
30% 

8 

Championships ~- 
Executive Committee seeks greater equ ity by linking field sizes to sports sponsorsh 

b Continued from page 1 Rascd on this principle, the sizes 
of several championships would 
incrcasr for the 1993-94 acadrmic 
year, including the following Divi- 
sion 1 cvcnts: women’s bask&all 
(64 trams, up from 48), m=Il’S 

sot rer (32 from 28), women’s vol- 
leyball (48 from 32). women’s soft- 
ball (32 from 20) and women’s 
soccer ( I6 from 12). The field s&s 
in three individual-team champion- 
ships-womrn’s swimming and 
women’s indoor and outdool 

tmrk-also would increase. 

Also proposed are increases in 
the Divisions II and III Women’s 
Volleyball, Softball, Cross (:ountry, 
Tennis, and Outdoor Track and 
Field (:hampionships and the DiviL 
sion II1 Women’s Baskethall <ham- 

pionship. 
Some reduction would occur in 

the size of selected championships 
sponsored by less than IO IO 15 
percent of the membership, in- 
cluding men’s water polo and the 
coeducational men’s and women’s 
fencing, skiing and riflr c ham- 
pionships. 

Any hrackct rxpansion would 
be cffectivr with I!~!%!~4 rhani- 

pionships; bracket reductions 
would not be effective until 19!)5- 
96. 

Financial considerations- both 
Association and institutional con- 
cerns and priorities -were facfors 
in the development of the propos- 
als, Sweet said. 

“We were faced with balancing 
our responsibility to determine 
the appropriate allocation of thr 
Association’s financial resources 
with thr fair treatment of each 
championships’ she said. “We he- 

lieve the proposals achieve that to 
a remarkable degree and reflect 
the priorities of the membership. 

“We also wanted to provide ap- 
propriate access for nonautomatic- 
qualifying conferences in the ap- 
plicablc sports while maintaining 
the quality of comprtition that is 
expected in N<XA champion- 
ships:’ 

In response to the interest in 
incrrased access, the Executive 
<:ommittee proposed that play-ins 
be implemented in several cham- 
pionships to provide opportunities 
for ronfrrcncrs that previously 
did not have automatic qualif‘ica- 

tion to play their way into cham- 
pionships. 

Play-ins would be conducted in 
the 1994 Division I Baseball, Divi- 
sion I Women’s Volleyball, Women’s 
Sofiball and Men’s Sot c cr (ham- 
pionships. In Division I women’s 
basketball, all eligible conferences 
would be awarded automatic quali- 
fication if the bracket is expanded 
to 64 rrams. 

Per diem for all championships 
except Division I men’s and wom- 

en’s basketball would he set at $80, 
according to the proposal. For 
Division I haskethall, the per diem 
would be $120, a decrease of $30 
for men. Other Division I men’s 
championships in which per diem 
would be affected are baseball, ice 
hockey and larrossr, all of which 
would go from $120 to $80. The 
savings from this action would 
exceed $1 million. 

Another major saving would be 
achieved by a change in the Asso- 
ciation’s administration of Divi- 
sions I and II track and field. 
(:urrently, the N(XA pays travel 
expenses for all qualifying athletes 

to both the indoor and outdoor 
championships in Divisions 1 and 
II; the plan would allow an institu- 
tion to receive travel expenses and 
prr diem to one, but not both. In 
the combined divisions, this saving 

would amount to more than 

$600,000. 
The Exrcutivr (1ommittre also 

proposed extending f’rom 250 to 
400 the mileage restriction on air 
transportation for all Division 1 
championships other than men’s 
and women’s basketball. A 400- 
mile restriction currently applies 
to all Divisions II and 111 cham- 
pionships. 

The plan also includes propns- 
als for new minimum sponsorship 
rccluirrmcnts for creating and 
maintainingN<:AA championship 
events. Those proposals appear 
on page 21. 

At its August meeting, the Exec- 
utive Committee se1 asidr $4.3 
million in a championships reserve 
in anticipation of the champion- 
ships rcvicw prqjrct. Thr proposed 
plan leaves that money mostly 
intact. 

the membership. We set about 
ensuring that men’s and women’s 
ch;irrlI’ionships were treated corn- 
parably in terms of sire, per diem 
and traveling partics, and that this 
treatment reflected thr sponsor- 
ship numbers and commitment 
made by institutions to certain 

sports:’ 
The proposals call for cham- 

pionships structures to be based 
primarily on the number of insti- 
tutions sponsoring those sports. 

For example, the bracket size of 
the Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship would mirror that 
of thr Division 1 Baseball Cham- 
pionship because those sports are 
sponsored on the varsity level by 
the same percentage of Division I 
members (approximately 91 per- 
cent). Likewise, the size of the 
Division I Women’s Softball C.ham- 
pionship would mirror that of the 
Division I Men’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship because those sports arc 
sponsored on the varsity level by 
about 63 pcrccnt of Division 1 

members. 
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n NCAA Record 
Calendar 

Betts receives promotion at MIT 
Jane Betts, associatr athletics dirrctor at 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has 
been promoted to srnior associate AD. Betts 
is a member of the NCAA Womrn’s (;ymnas- 
tics Committcr. 

In hrr new post, Retts will be responsible 
for- over-seeing the day-to-day operations of 
the athletics department. including strategc 
planning, projects and other assignments in 
suppon 01 student interests and community 
needs. 

Betts is in her 17th year as a mcmhrrofthr Bet ts 
institution’s faculty and ;rdrrlinistr;itiorl. Shr joined MIT after 11 
years at Valparaiso, where she coached women’s ~mrusric-s and 
Irnnis. 

Hrtts is a former president of the Massachusetts Association of 
Intrrc ollegiate Athletics for Women and the Eastern Association 
of Inrcrcollegiate Athletics forwomrn and was rofounder and the 

first prcsidrnt of the New England Women’s Eight Conference. 

Ikccmbcr I7 

I)cccmhcr 17-N 
Intrrprcta&ns Gxnmittcc 

Men’s Volleyball (:ommittcc 

naIla 

Albuquerque. 

New Mexico 

Key West, Flonda 

L)allaS 

r)allar 

Dallas 

IMlas 

Dallas 

I)allnr 

I);1llas 

IMIX 

Dallab 

IMlas 

San L+-an&co 

National Youth Sports Program (&nrriittrr 

Spcclal Evcnrs (:ommittcc 

ISvision II Men’s Raskrthall (:ommitrct 

Ar:xlrmir Rr,~uirrmrn,s (Iommirrrr 

Srudrnt-Athlcrr Advisory (:ommi,,rr 

D,wsror~ I Men’> Uasketball (:otnmiurr 
Prcsidrnts (:otnmi~rion 

Council 

I’rcsidcnrs Commiscion 

NCAA Gnvrnrion 

(:nuru il 

Mrn’~ Waatrr Ft,lo (:omrmttrr 

isiana, rrslKnrd to become an aidr ar 

Baylor, coaching either the offcnsivr 

lint or linehackers. .Larry Van Der 
Heyden, offensive roordrnator at Uem- 

son sincr 1990, :md Buddy King, &en- 

sivc lint coach at lrwsiana S&xrr the past 

two years, named as a,des at Arkansas. 

Steve Goldman appointed assistam 

head coach and ,luaRrrbacks coach at 

‘Irrnplc _. Terry Dow hired at Monmouth 

(New Jcrxy) _. Whitney Jordan c hosrn 
ds offcti5ivc c0ordlna1ot. al (:lrrrrson. 

Women’s golf ossistant~pTrrva Tim- 
moos selrctcd at Charlescon 

Women’s soccor~S~ot~ Ridley rc- 
signed at Monmouth (New Jcrscy). 

Women’ssaftball~~Clyde Washburne 
( hoser: as Interim ~‘oac h al E,E.tcrn Cbn- 

ncrticut Starr. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Chris Bak- 

rises, coordinaror of international pro- 

See NCAA Record, page 26 ä 

Jeff Perrucci ,relinquishrd his coxh- 

ing duties :I, (Xifornia (Prnnsylvania) to 

brc omr associatr AD for fund-raising 

thrrc.. Ron Taylor. offensive coordirna- 

Baseball arrirtantp Joe Kirciardelli 
c hmrn at Rutge, \-Nrwa, k. 

Men’s barketballL Wade Houscon. 
5l~“c.d ‘I C<JflIt“lC~ c’xLcws1011 ,hrouKh rhc 

IW5-96 wltson .tt Tcnncrscc _. Norm 

Stewart. ( oath a( Miwouri sin< c 1067. 

rigrwd :1 , ontr;~,, rx,cns,on rhrough lhr 

I997-98 bC‘il?l<>ll. 

Men’s cross country--Pete Dolan. 

w;,ch a( LJ(: Santa Rarhara. givrn addi- 

rional durirs :*s men’s ,r:u k and firld 

c <,a< h. 

n The Market 
- 

respomlble for all tuck& oRce prsonnel 
Responsibk to ma&&e revenues from the 
sale of Uckets lor all mte=olkgiate athletic 
events thntam. close CO”tacl with CUdc- 
men and customr g~roups to culbvate inter 
e,t ,n athkbc programs and to ensure Ucket 
order,/s&s Provide the best level of cu, 
lamer srrwces Recommends policler re 
Uardlng Ucke, alla.tion,/ass,gnmen1. and 
pricing. Repares and lpresents pencdic man 
agermnt reporb to show sales and customer 
service indicator, agatind oak and to indi 
cate trend,. Full~time. I .month poslbon, B 
salsly cammmurate with qualifications and 

nence Applications. To reccwe full con. 
2, ratIon. re3ume. kuer dappllcation ntating 
qualhcabons and three letter, of reference 
must be recclwd no later than January 15. 
1993 Application may be made by fac,lmlle 
to. Mike Lude. Dwector of IntercoIl iate 

7 Athl&cn. Auburn AthkUc Department od 
Office Box 351, Auburn. Alabama 36831. 
035 I, Fax 205/844 9807 Auburn Uniwnity 
IS an Ailimlmbve Action/Equal oppanumty 
Em,,loycr. Minodties and women are encour 
aged to appb 

will include teaching ol physical educaUan 
acbntyclyszsarddheradmini~tasks. 

dates will begin Jan. 18, 1993. Send a 
T 

lica 
lion. mume and letters of recommen atIon 
to: Dr Curt Ton 

8; 
Athktic Director. Pomona 

Plher Athkbcs, ams Center, 220 E. 6th St.. 
Cbremo”~ CA 917116346 Pomona College 
is an Equal Oppblrunl~/MFfnnatlve AcOon 
Employer and e 

T- 1 
‘a&y solicits a licatians 

from wome” an nxrnbe~ of un errepres 
ented group 

erence. 

Pomona Cdlqe &nMtes applications for the 

!z 
smon of head coach for wornen’s basket 
II. a spring sport head coach or assislnl 

coach pos~bon and teacher of phrical edu 
caion. me ~iccvc viii admmlrter the pro. 
gram m accordance with Division Ill rule, and 
phllosaphy, Includln student recrutment 
and management. &itional responsibillbes 

Associate AD. Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 

Rater: 55 cents per word for eneral clossifled advertising (oqate 
I 

F 

e) and $27 per column inc for display closslfled advertismg 9, 
ommercial displo odvertlslng also con be purchased elsewhere I” 

the newspaper at 4 2 per column inch. Commercial displo ry odvertis- 
ing is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, ofhcm licensees .Y. 
ond members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon Central 
time six days pnor to the dote of publlcotlon for general classified 

seeking a pr&ssional who will manage and 
cmrdmate n van&y of student ,erwce, for 
athlete, Dwe, Include athlete el,g,b,l,cy, 
compliance, mterpreting NCAA rules. super 
vlsmg e,ght athkbc coaches. overseemg the 
spur!3 medicine prcgram. game msncg 
men, and represenbng UCI at NCAA and ,g 
West Conference ri-teettn s as Semor Worn. 

‘c en‘s Admlmstrator Quak led candidate will 
have thorough undersLandin9 of and proven 
erpenence mterpretmg and 
mules and regulations. 
smns and financ,al ad rules an 
as they relate to student athletes and erpen 

cross countly s cf ore and by’noon seven days prior to Ihe dote of publicahon for 
ISDI~Y clowfied advertisements. Orders and cow will be occepled 

I r 
by mall, for or telephone 

. I 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906 ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
Boulevard, 6 

Colle 
E 

e 
verland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Allenhow T e 

Market. 

ence in game management. Stung organ8 
zat~orw,I skills. and lamlkaray with drug 
educalian pr 

3 
rams i, al~l required. Working 

knowkdqe of ,q West Conference rules and 

mmnm colkge l”WtcS a 
pos~Uan d heed cobch f!?%%f?r% 
country and track and field and teacher of 

regulati&isde&able. Salaryiscommcnsu 
r.%e wxh upenence To enlure full corwder. 
atmn~kase apply by January 13. 1993, for 
Job CM 101 by cslkng 714/8564117 Re 
sumes will not be accepted in lieu of applica 
Uon materrals. Unwers~ty of Cakfomla. Irnne. 
HR De 1.. Berkeley Place. Suite 250. Irwne. 
CA 92 s 1746cO AA/EOE 

See The Market, poge 26 b 

Aquatics The position is responsible for athlettcs, 
intramural athkbcs and recreabon. all faclk 
he,. and I4 men, and women‘s sports 
programs Spechcal~. the D,rector I% re 
sponsibk for supervising the athletic depan 
men, staff. admwtenng the department 
budget. scheduling campelltian and faallty 
usa e and malung recommendation, re 1. 
9ar ang mtercollegiak athletic policy. in addi 
ll0” to cnrurrny tha1 the unlvcrsny IS I” 
corn 

P 
liance with PICA% MEAC and ECAC 

regu ahcms. Qusl~hcabons: Master’, degree 
prelcrred. SupMsory expcnence I” athkhc 
adm,n,,trat,on, budgelary-rience. knowl~ 
edge d NCAA rules and regukaons. corn. 
rmtment to personal develo men, and 
academ,r achwvement of stu X ent.athktes, 
excellent communication skills and success 
ful expenence I” fundwwng Salary corn 
mensurate with erperience and quallficalons. 
Send letter of I”@&. re,ume and three 
letters of reference by Wednesday, January 6. 
1993, tw Mm Armada W Grant Director of 
Personnel. Morgan Swe Unwer,~ty. Truth 
Hall 318. Baltimore. MD 21239. Morgan 
state U”lverrlty IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Unkudty d M&c at F-ax Aqua&x 
Interns-. D&a: Slu rvwe and as&t in 
m-anaglng ule pool F each swimming and 
pml exercise CLwses. SupeMv pool petwx”~ 
rd. programs and ,pecial event.%. A&s1 with 
intmmural aquatic, Program,. includes day. 
evenin and weekend resfxmsibilitie,. sti 
pen& I$ mm and board (dudng school year): 
camptiflve sUpend. ChrakRcabons: WSI. 

senior in recreation or 
P,ewous elpenence necessary Dates. May 
15toAugud31.1993 Deedlme.February I. 
1993 Send letter d applratlon. resume and 
two letters to: Brmda Obert, Director of UMF 
Health and Fib,- Cenler. 20 ~ncoln Street. 
Farmington. Maine 04938. 

Sports Information 
Athletics Director 

sees the tibng and producUon of all athleUc 
department pubkcauons and presn releases. 
Asrlrls wth media relations and sthktlc 
de rtment even, management for 30 inter 
co legwe spat, Maintains records and sta. r 
tistics and rep,,?& athletic ,nformation to a 
vanery of source,. Assists wilh 0rnm admln 
istrative funaon, and the supervision of 
upport staff. Excellent writing and publlca. 
lions skills are esseenbal ti a comprehcnsiw 
lrnowkdge of desk-top publlshlng and corn 
pu,cr efficiency v&h M,croSoft Word 5. Word 
wth Windows and Lolus I 2.3 Must have a 
mlnlmumofZto3yeanerpericnce~“s~rts 
infamrarion or related publications/journal 
~sm held. and demonstrated ability to corn 
municate diectwety orally and m wbng wth 
a variety of constituencies. A bachelor’s 
degree 1, mqwed. prefembly m the field, of 
communicaions. jaumallsm or English Y~G 
‘“9 Candidate, mu,t be willing to work 
evenings and weekends as requwed Ap 

P 
Ike.. 

tions: (cover letter. resume, three (3) r eren 
ces) Carolyn Schhe Femovich, Senior 

CZT%%%T:~:~:::~~~ 
19104. Deadline: Jan& 8. 1993. Thc’Uni~ 
vemly d Penn#wanw I, a member of the b 
Group, an Af%rmaUvc AcUon/Equal Oppov 
tumty Employer (M/F/D/V) 

tXmztwdRcurathndAlhk&aUnknity 
of Pltkburgh a Bradford. the pin @em‘s 

“i” 
amtc and h,t.growng liberal ark college 

( .3OJ student,). seeks an energetic and 
creabve director of recreahon and athletics. 
Reporling to the dean of studcnr affam. this 
person IS renponnibk for the administration 
and ,upw&,on of .I1 recreabon. ,ntramural, 
and intercollegiate spoti pr ram,. In add, 

% rton. tirdwctoradm~n~steraa kbcfacllities. 
teaches one Phywal education course 
term. and may coach a minor sport Ai? 
Bradford rom 

r 
tes in NAlA Dislrlcl 18. bul 

wll make app lcabon for NCAA Dmsion Ill 
mmbersh,p lo be eKecUuc July 1996 The 
dwector mu& possess the knowledge and 
skills to oversee thtir vans~bon and to deter 
mme new staffhg needs and realignments 
that would be mea a propnate for a Division 
Ill member. Cumn 6. the depwment ha, 
two full~bme professional staff, one full time 
uppo” sraff. and ,weral part bme coaches. 
Ihe d,re&x wll be respormbk for develcp,q 
a distinctive recreation program that lakes 
advantage of ourstandmg reg,onal re,ource, 
(Allegheny National Fores& skiing areas. 
h,bng vad.. camping ares,). and wh,ch 
serve, a, a corn lement to the intramural 
spom program &I akhcabons. Master’s de. 
gree (doctorate preferred), and experience in 
coaching. recreebon. ~ntramurals end publtc 
relations. Preference till be given to candi 
date,tio havecoached I” Dwwon I11 Letters 
of application and nominations should be 
sent to. Dr. K. James Evans. Char. Search 
Committee for Director of Rnreation/Athkt 
ICI. Unlverslty of Pi-burgh at Bradford. 
Bradford. PA 16701.2898. Search will remain 
a~enuntilthemdtionisfilled meUnlve~lhr 
at Fltlsburgh ban ARirmafive Action/E& 
Opportunity Employer 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
RESPONSIB- To serve as head coach of the !i 8, )Ihall tram 

and suprrv,sr all orher stiff mcmhers in their f,x,thall rclatcd 

activities. Coat hing in anc,thcr scw\on may he rcquircd. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Haccalaureaw drgrcc requircJ, advanced 

Jrgrrt- preferred. ~ucc cssful coaching cxpcricncc, preferably at the 

collcgiarc Icvcl; compat,hiliry and comm,tmmr to Arnhrrst Collegr 

ph,l0wphy 

CONI’RACE ‘Ibrlvr mcmth. rrnrwablr, three year appointment. 

(This is 3 nontcnurc track, nonfaculty position.) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE Screening applicarions will begin 

Uccemhcr 2 1. 

STARTING DATE I;ltcJanuary 1993. 

APPLICAmON8: Lrtters of application with a current rcsumc and 

references should he sent to: 

chair, Search Committee 

Athletic Department 

Amherst College, Box 2230 

P.O. Box so00 

Amherst, MA 0loO2~5ooO 

Minorities are em-ouraged to apply. Amherst College is an Affirmative 

Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ctdr,DcptofphydulEduotlon&JdDirrc- 
tot Of Athkh: Twelve month. nontenure 
track position. Doctorate tn physical educa 
tlon or related ares prefermd. masteleis re 
quired. Must have successful college teaching 
expznence; demonrtrated sbllr m orgsnua 
tianal and administrative areas: ability to 
work wthm gudekne, of vanou, athleuc 

excellence, responsiveness to student needs. 
good commurvcabon sklls. and commwi-nenl 
to academic achievement d,tudent athletes 
ewenual As Chair. wll provide acedemu 
leadership&perform related dutia, in&din 
!eachlne + AthleU~ Direaor. ull! dlrea ail 
lntercol enlate athktx proqramllwlth respect 
to budg&ng. schcd;lmg and recrulilng. 
surxwise work of coache, & other, S&w, 
co~mrnensurale vlrh education and expel 
ence EIfedvc Jug 1,1993: rewew of “ppl,. 
cations wll beg,” February 12 and conbnue 
until position is filled. Complete Bk, including 
graduate and und-ergraduale tranunpl,. m 
quired for consideration. Send letter of appli 
cabon. resurre and tranwrriptz to: Per,onnel 
Director. WV Institute of Tcchnolqn, Mont 
gc.mery, LW 25136 AAJEOE 

Basketball 
ub-‘s B.&dhll Coech/lns~r Posl 
Uan. Womn’r Be-11 Coach plus inrtruc~ 
tor in health/physical educallon. math. 
xlenceormmmunlcation,.MinimumBuel~ 
iflcatians: E&h&is degree requwed. ma,- 
teir preferred Previous caachlng and 
teaching experience reqwed Sulaw Come 
rnensurak wth education and uprknce. 
Appcation Procedures Completed ktter of 
itim tmnscripcs dcompkted mu-~ 
,esu,,e. and the names d three references. 
Send 811 mformabon to: Gamin Stevens. 
Execuhw Dean. Univerwty d Nolth Dakota 
Wllll~on. 14lOUnmni 

8 
Avenue. Box 1326. 

Williston. ND 56602, 7 l/7744200 Appk. 
cabon Da* Rdewof ap~lication,will T 
January 4, 1993, and WI conbnue unbl e 
pmtlon IS filled. Stating Dab: August 16. 
1993 Equal Opportunity Employer. Ticket Office 

lois degree required, master’s degree R 
fencd. Supcn.i,c.rj’. c.rganlzaUon. pu kc 1 
tebdions. oral and witten communication. 
and leader&w ,ldlr T&Y% on tie colk~ 
giak level and compNr&ed tic&.%ing 
earcdcnce. KnoMedae d NCM a nTwm SEC 

n-my aulgnment would be I” one d ihe 

in an area r&ted to caunwllng. Mlnimum of 

1yhkdc EMy+. Pbyan :tate, Univenity 
lmlles appbcahons an nomlnabons for the 
po,lbon of AthkUc Dwector Responslblllties. 

r&l&ion,. Re.,pon.&llUa: Oversee, opw 
aUon of .II phase, d bcket sales dfice and 
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griA”P. at St. Rose, sclrrtcd as tenn:s 
coach there, rr:ccrrding Tim Waters, 
who resigned. Glenn Bassett retired as 
men‘s coach at UCIA to takr advantage 
of a one-time early rrtirrment program 
at rhe institution. Bassett, however, will 
roach during the 1993 season undrr a 
sprc ial coaching agreement Franklin 
A. Sacks chosen as mm’s and women’s 
coach at Northrastcr:: Ilhnois. He has 
ken a tennis pro since 1974 and has 
hrrn the executive director of his own 
tennis camps since 1981. 

Men’s rmck and field-Pete Dolan. 
men’s cross country coach at UC Santa 

Barbara, rrplacrd Sam Adams as track 
coach there. 

Wornon’s volleyball- Jolcne Hoover 
hired at Clemson Rosclla Meier. coach 
at Nebraska-Kearney for the past 24 

years, announced her retirement Meier, 
who compilrd a 645228 record, will 
continue to teach first aid, health and 

volleyball theory at the institu- 
tion...Sandi Stein, coach at Nicholls 
State for the past four years, resigned to 
accept the head coaching position at 
Georgia State. 

STAFF 
Assistonr lo the athletics director- 

Jim Hoffman. a former graduate assist- 
ant sports information director at Fdir- 
firld, : hosrn as assistant to the athlrti: 5 
director at Staten Island, where he also 
will setvc as SID. Hoffman previously 
worked as the public relations director 

for the [J.S. Basketball league. 

Conference&orb focilitier director- 
John D. Short appointed executive di- 
rector of conference and sports facilities 
at Indiana. 

Makatingdinctar~ Joe Pagnotta ap 
pointed director of spoons communication 
and marketing at New Hampshire, suc- 
rrrding Doug Brown. Pagnotta pre- 
viously was manager of public relations 
for college basketball and athlrtic s with 
Madison .Square Cardm Entrrprisrs. 

Natatorium director ~ Jack Ryan, for- 
merly the aquatic spoti director at AIa- 
bama. chosen as manager of the Indiana 
University Natatorium. 

Sports information directors- Jim 
Hoffman, a former graduate assistant 
SID at Fairfield, chnsrn at Staten Island, 
where he also will serve as assistant to the 
athlrti: I director. Hoffman previously 
worked as the public relations director 
for the U.S. Basketball League. 

Spot% informorion ossistonts-Doug 
Moreau, assistant SID at .Southwrstern 
Louisiana, rrsignrd Susana Hcrnan- 
dcz-Morgan, administrative assistant for 

track and volleyhall with the Texas worn- 
en’s athletics department, named thrrc 
as an assistant SID. 

Sports services director- Jeffery S. 
Vesscly named director of sports services 
at Indiana. 

CONFERENCES 
Angela Hazel rrsignrd as information 

dire: tar of thr Ohio Vallry (Conference. 
Tony Ziner named administrativr in- 

tern for the 1992-93 academic year at thr 
Southern Collegiate Athletic (:onferenrr 

Hr c urrrntly is pursuing a mast&s degree 
at Grorgia State 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Rick Catlett chosen as rxrrutivr direc- 

tor of the Cator Bowl Association, effective 
.January 1. 

Notables 

Joe Allison, who led Division I-A 
kickers this season with 23 field goals, 
was named the recipient of the 1.011 
Groza Collegiate PlaceKicker Award. 

Marvin Jones, linebacker at F‘lorida 
State, was chosen as this year’s winner of 
the Lombardi Award as tht nation’s top 
lineman. 

Gino Tarrecta, quarterback at Miami 
(Florida), was awarded thr Walter Camp 
Award as the nation’s outstandingcollcge 
football player. He also receivrd the 
Johnny Unitas Golden Arm Award as the 
natmn‘s top senior quancrhack from thr 
Kentucky Chapter of the National Foot- 
trail Foundation and Hall of Fame, Inc. 
Torrrtta helped lead the Hurricanes to 
an 11-O regular-sraso:: record. 

The late William “Billy” Thorn. who 
Icd thr Indiana wrestling program for I8 
yrars and posted a 110-21-3 dual meet 
rcrord. was among four inductees into 
thr National Wrestling Hall of Fame. 
Also named were Edward Banach of 
Iowa, an Olympic gold medalist in 1984; 
Werner Holzer of Illinois, a medalist at 
the 1968 Games, and the late Allie Mor- 
rison of Illinois. a gold medalist at the 
1928 Olympics. 

Frank Gagliano of Gorgetown and 
Deanne Vochatzcr of UC Davis were 
chosen as the coaches of the lJ.S. track 
and ticld team for next summer’s World 
IJnivrrsity Games in Buffalo, New York. 

Garrison Hearst of Georgia was SC- 
lrcted to receivr the 1992 Doak Walker 
Award. whit h honors the nation’s 
top running bark. Hearst rushed for 
1,547 yards for the Bulldogs this season. 

Bob Vanatta, commissioner of thr 
Sunshine State Conferenrr, will be in- 
ducted into the (;reater Springfield, Mis 
souri. Chamber of Commerce Hall of 
Fame. Vanatta coached thr only undr- 
feated football team at Central High 
School in Springfield and (oa: hrd the 
school’sbaskctball team rn thrrr Missouri 
state-championship trxxnarnent appcar- 
antes. While the men’s basketball coach 
at Southwest Missouri State. Vanatta 
coached the Bears to the 1952 and 1953 
NAIA national < rowns. 

Jeff Mouochi of l%mland State has 
hcen named 1992 American Volleyball 

Coaches Association/Tarhikara coa: h 
of the year for Di ision II, and Stacy 
Metro of Northern Michigan was selr: trd 
as AVCA’s player of the year for Divisio:: 
11. 

AVCA also announrrd its Division II 
all-America teams. The first tram includes 

Angie Converse and Teresa Hegg of 
Nonh Dakota State; Dawn Donaldson, 
Andrea Gommans, Heather Koening 
and Metro of Northrrn Mi: higan: Stacy 
Goldsberry of Metropolitan State. Candy 
Lcnrh of UC: Davis; Leanne Peters and 
Joy Russell of tt,rtland State; Mitsue 

Tomoyasu of Cal I’oly F’omona, and 
Kathy Wows of Cannon. 

Thr second [cam is Erika Boggio of 
14ntland State, Dana Cash of Northrrn 
(:olo:ado, Stephanie Chaffin and Kathy 
O’Conner of Ferris State, Brandy Charles 
of Cal State Bakersfield. Tami Chick of 
Oal Poly f’omona, Andrea Ferchaw of 
(:al State I.os Angeles, Jenny Gunderson 
of Chapman, Sheri Ladrech of UC Davis, 
Rose Molinar of Angelo Statr. Carrie 
Paul of(:rntral Missouri State, and Katia 
Serkovic of Tampa. 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Wagner announcrd it is adding worn- 

m’r soccer beginning with the 1993-94 
academic year, bringing tn I7 the number 
of sports sponsored hy the institution. 

Deaths 

Willie Belton Jr., who played running 
hack and defensive back for Maryland- 
Fastern Shore, was shot to death Dee em- 
her 5 in Greenville, South Carolina. 
Authorities charged a 26ycar+ld man 
with murder in the cast. R&on played 
for the Atlanta Falcons and the St Louis 
(:ardinals tn the rarly 1970s and was 
once considered a top return spe: ialist 

George Chryst, foothall coxh at Wis- 

ronsinGlatteville, was found dead De- 

See NCAA Record, page 28 b 
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physical education. The selectee will admin. 
deter the programs m accordance with Divi 
sim III r&3 and Ilosophy, lncludklg srJJdmr 
mcrutmnt an 8” meet manmgemnL Addi 
Uonal responslbillties will include teach1 
ph~ical education adivity classes and 37: 
a,,igned adml”i~trabve tasks A masteis 
dcgmandcolleg~tecbachingexpe~encelr 
.bc, preferred Sm.,bvlty to tissues d gender 
and ethmciry mquired sc.-ee”lng d Cmdl 
dstes will begIn Jan. 18.1992 Smd 0 
Lion, resume and letter of recomme r2zz 
to’ Dr Cult Tong. Athletic Director, Pomona 
PItier Arhletics. Rins Center. 220 E. 6Ut 
svccc. Claremont. CA 917: 16346. Pomona 
College is an Equal Opportunl /Affirmstrw 

x Acbon Empl~r and especial sdlclts the 
candidsacs of women and members of 
undemprevnled groups. 

Football 

seeks appticalions for the position d heA 
football coach for NAIA Dwwon II program. 
QmlAcations: Maskis degree and minimum 
6~ yeam successful coach,ng e+.&ence 
required: ability to recruit to strong acad-emlc 
cnnronmenl: teach1 background in Pi+ 
cd Education/Health ‘73 espxsibllities: Direct 
and coordinate football program Including. 
coachmg. recruting, budge management. 
scheduling, public reletfans. teach I” ucrclse 
9c3enc:e 

“p” 
rtment I2 month adminisbatiw 

conbad. o Apply Submll letter of lnqul 
it resume. and names of three references w 

addresses and lckphbn numbers. Appkcsm 
reww till beg,” no earher than December 
2 I and close when position is filled 

wits :,on mete~els should be sent to. BII R” 
be&. Athletic Dinctor. W~llsrnette University. 
Salem. OR 97x)1 AffwmabveAcbon/Equal 
Opportumty Employer. 
Head Fm Cmch/Lechwu TeachIn du. 
bes constst d undergroduale phpical J uca 
Uon courses. ~ncludiry theory kensure and 
skills COUPYS. Masters degree and previous 
co.,ch,n upenence mqu,md Needed ,m 
mediate Resume. credenlials and tiue refer 
ences 2, January 15 to’ Mallr Fohl. PE 
Ccntq nrvervty d Min-. hmi% Moms. 
MN56267 TheUn~venvtydMinnesota~san 
Equal Opportunity Educalor and Employer. 
AssIstant Footho Coach at Ilknois State 
University, a Division I AA instltutlon. member 
d the Gateway Conference ResponslbGties: 
Offenru~Cmrdinatorinchar eofallaspxts 
of offen,w organwbon an J developmenl: 
recruiting prospmlve hlgh~xhwl student. 
&l&s ,n areas assigned by heed coach. 
andassisting Inanyadmlnls~a~dubes~e: 
my be asmgned by heed coach. Must be 
knowkdgeabk and committed to the adher. 
ence d all NCAA. Gateway Conference and 
ISU Intercollegiate AlhkUc Dcpanmen: rules 
and regulations Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree required. successful bat 

? 
round I” 

dfcnstvc rmrdanating a: the cd ege lcycl 
with Ibe 
solaw z= 

an or molT elcperknce prdermd 
omme”s”rak with experience. Ap 

po&nent. Full trme. 12.mor&pwbon 6 
d~cauon Deadline: Januarv I I. 1993. or until 
r r sltlon 1sf7lled.Appk& Praedure: Send 
me, of apphcation, resume, bans+& and 
three cumnt lmcn d recommendabon to’ 
Dr bnda Herman. Actin Athktic Director. 
Illinois State Unhrr~l~. 7 130 Holton Reid 
house. Normal. Ilbnois 6 I76 I. Illinois State 

cuuh. salary Commcns”ra:c with expen 
encc. Closmg Date: Rewew d a 

r 
lkcations 

begms January 5. 1993. and wi I conUnuc 
until posltlon IS fIlled. Job Number 74 
b&west T-s State Univcnity Is se&&g 
qualified a 

4: 
icsnu for the pas~hon d Assist 

an: F& Coach (Memlve Coordinator 
and/or Unebeckers Coach) OwltRcabons~ 
Bachelor’s degree required. mast&s degree 

cd. and espmence as head or assistant 

' R mtball coach. referably a: a collc@.te 
Dlvl,,on I level Y ml Must have knowledge 
d and cammltmcnt 10 adhere to NCAA rules 
and 
land ‘7 

“bborLs and agree to abide by sclulh 
onferrncc ruin and regubbons ms 

well ms Unlwrsiy policies. Applicants must 
wbml: an oRlclsl a 

9lone wfll not be accepted. w-r II an AA/ 
EOE 
Head Fodia Coach. The Univcrslty of St. 
momss. m Cathokc. comprehensive liberal 
9ti univenity is se&In 

B 
appllcsbonr for the 

pubon d heed fmtbal coach This position 
IS respoanslbk for the arganw4lon. develop 
-1 and administration den NCAA Division 
Ill program. Head coaching erpenence pre 
krred. cirld~ should hove dmlon- 
successful experience in coaching highly 
:omp&bvc football and possess the ability 
LO &mmunlcate effect&y and recruit su& 
:esrdulty in accordaxe vith university phi. 
losc.phy, as well as NC4A and conference 
wggubtions. Teaching in the PE department. 
and/or dutks assigned I” or ou(lude the 
ehktic depattmen: may campkte the re 

ndbilitics for this position. A bachelois 
i&-x Is “9”‘“d and a mast; degree 18 
lraerred SE my IS compmtive IUS an excel 
lent flulbk benefits p&age e deadkne 
‘oracceplingepplic~titionsisJenuely4.1993. 
Submr: letter of 0 

P 
pkcabon vnth current 

~sume and list o references to. Human 
Reswrces. University d St. Thomas. Mail 
‘4059.2115 Summl: Averwe. St Paul. MN 
55105. me University of St. mom5 is an 
:;I, Opporunlty/Affinnsbve Acbon Em. 

r 
Head C-h-F- The Unlven~ty of 
Rhode Island, located in Kingston. Rhode 
Island, is a member of Division I AA of the 
NCAA and d the Yankee Conference The 

lcsnuand nomlnalrons 
Head Football Coach 

Duties and responsibllltks: plan. organize. 
dvectsnd ,mpkmntall pha~dacompei 
iuVr Di&ion I AA pmram. Includl~~a+ 
YLSIO~S. remubnent, tramng an cond, 
tianing. hosting championship%. public rela. 
bans and fur,d.ra,s,nq acbwbo t%e y-ear% of 
succeful experience in coachin . varsaty 

.B fcotbull a: the ‘Olkglate level auall Icabons: 
Bschelor’s degree required. Five yean’ em 
rience ese head orsss~stiant football coach at 
a college or prdessional level. E&cellen: 
orgsn,&onal. admin,strativc and commun, 
cslian skllls required. Demonstrated effec 
bveness ,n the recrurtmnl d stdmt&ktes. 
Must~ssMacOmmrtrnent~ah~h~eg~ 
d integrity and adherence to the n~ven~ty. 
NCAA. Yankee Conference rules ard regula. 
6.x6. stmryl commiime”l to st&n:awkks. 

work w‘h college students, alumn, and staff 
ina~liKrehUonship.~nlrnen:s&/ect 
lo CM vlolabon report c earancc. App Ice 
Lions will be accepted until December 28. 
1992, or unlil position is Rlkd Submit a letter 
d application. resume and a list of three 

Vanner. Search 
one numbers to: John 

*03lO22, PO. Box G, U&e&y d Rhode 
bland. Kfngnan. RI 02881. An Affrmahve 
Action/Equal Oppmtunily Employer. 
A&&rttF~~BrowUn~veruty 
an NCAA Division I AA institution located in 
Pm.ldencc. RI. II seeking a Ilcants for two 
awsbm: football coaches. 

JQ 
ne pos,bon 1% for 

a defenstve coordinator and the other IS for a 
position coach. rvholv primary c&hefield 
respxsiiblllty will be the organ~&uon and 
adm,n,stret,on d Broum‘sfmtball recruting. 
Both pxluons am 12month. full.tlme paI’ 
“ens Quallficabons: Bachelor’s degree, cd 

er d application and resume witi three 
references should be forwarded to’ t&k 
Kw&k,w&. Head F&II Coach, Ba* 193 
Brown Unlversl Prmidence RI 02912. 
plicstlons will ‘L accepted’ until suitag 
candidates are selected. Brow Urwenlty IS 
an Equal Opportun~ty/Aff~rmativc Action 
Ecmdovcr. 
Head Fti Comzh. Marx HIII College. a 
member of the NCAA Div. II and the hhhk 
compeUlln South AUanhc Conference. i; 

i-zzEu 
applications for tie poshton d heed 
conch BS degree reqwed. master’s 

preferred. Man Hill is a private. Ilberal aN 
InsUh&mkated~~Utemwtiinsdwestem 
NonhCamll~. 17mllesfromAshevlllc.WXh 
an enrollment of 1 .I 00. Mars Hill is afiillated 

vlth the Southern BmpUsl ConventIon of N.C. 
+plicants should be famlllar mth and wll be 
@ to adhere to all NCAA rules and 
rgulations as well as the pollcles and pmce 
jum d Ihe InoU:uUan. This powbon mports 
D the Dire&x of Athletica and is responsible 
‘or all aspecta d an NCAA DIV. II fuxball 
>~rcm. Successful coachtn~ ,expe”e”ce, 
> erabty on the colkgc I- , IS requwed. 
$plicanta should subml: a resume and tuo 
etter, d refemncc tw Ed Hoffmeyer, Athletk 
Xector. brs Hill Colkge. Man HIII. NC 
2B754. Deadkne for appkcaiion is Monday. 
kcember 28.1992 

icadFOOWCC&-U~+lX~- 
,trsSb,,,,. an NCAA Dlviscm II inSb:uban 
mdvmberdtiWiscondnSUr,k~ 
bnfelwlce. Is acepang a~tcations for 
ICad fcotball coach. Muters degree with 
krnonllMtcd success in coaching football 

md ap~llcants. who have not requested In 
mbng that thar identity not be -led, and 
Ill tinelists’ names will be released upon 
quest Screening begins January B: ap 
,dnt,ncnt till be made on or after January 
29 AAjEOE. 
iud Foothll Coach. Auburn University 
ieeks appllcaUons and/or nomlnadans for 
he positmn d Head Football Coach. Re 
iporisibillties. Leader&hip. menagemen: and 
dminlstrabon d the footbdl rcgrem Con. 
iud operadons to uphold h philosophy 
md objectIves of the Unlverslty and the 
kp&ment d Inte~olkgiate Athlebcs. Ad 
.ICR to and enforce all rhe pollcks d the 
Unwerxity and the Department as well as tie 
rules and reaulatlon, of the SEC. and the 
NCAA OK& RcmiWnt and s&&on of 
studentdrhlete% Ensure comp(lance rn all 
areas of NCM constitubon and bylaws. 
Monitor ellglblll status and 
rmc pmgress 2 P 

remote acade 
student~ath etes, placing a 

hi h prlaflty an class attendance. acadcmlc 
8. ac ~evement and graduation. by wtidng 

closely *fth assistant athletic dlrector for 
sludcntath!&e oRam and compliince. Work 
ing with the aybclate athkt!c dIrector for 
business, Rnance and administration. formu 
bte. man e and control a bdsnced football 
budget SC “x edule and conduct 
ball practice sessions as perml 

@?F= rules and regulations. Oversee con lnanlng 
and trains 
sttudcntath etes are phy&alty prepared for “B 

d squad members to ensure 

compcbtion. Superwe and orgsnue ass1 
B 

n 
rnent d auislant coaches. gradual aso ,I. 
ants and other support stuff duties and 
responsibilities. rnakfng sure rhcre Is corn 
pkte compkance with e licabk rules, pdi 
ties and procedums. Fr RLClpme I” ClII1IC’1 
and cw$ activities, assist with approved 
fund ralslna acdvlles. Psmcwte I” wbkc 
reletions a&ities to include. ppaklhg ens 
gagemenu. Intewiews and media confer. 
cnces Ensum the safety d tidenl athletes 
and coaching staff by monltoring the condl. 
DO” of athletics wpmcn: and facilities 
utilized by the fm %a II pr~ram. Repam 
directly to the director of intercollegiate 
athletics. Performs other dutks and specral 
protects es asrvgned by the director. QuaI& 
cations: Bachelor’s d 

7 
ree required. Fmven 

wccessful bnckgmun as hcsd coach. pref 
erabiy a: Division IA I-1. Skilled -clan. 
technicwn in all phases of drew, defense 
and klcklng game. Proven record (II a re 

pnnc~plea and 
T 

rates wthin the ct&r~of 
command. Excel en: communicator rebbng 
well to today’s studentathletes. including 
urohon successfully with minolilies. PC&ion 
availab a : Immedlatety Applicabon deadkne: 
Applrabons and nominations will be ac 
ccpted until the 

r 
sluon Is filled. To Apply 

Please call fike wk. arector d lntercdk 
iah Athletics. at 205/844989 1. or fox 2051 

L.4. 9770 and/or send your resume and 
three km‘3 d rdemnc~ to. Mike Lude. 
Dmctw d Intercol~te Arhletics, Auburn 
Unlvenlty. P.0. Box 3 1. Auburn. AL 36831 
0351. Auburn Univenlty Is an ARlmdve 
Acdon/Equsl Oppottwuty Employer. Minori 
ties and wo*n are cnco”mged to apply. 
Ha Fmtbnll *h-The Unwersity of 

Ions and &de by Univrrslty pallcies and 
vxedures Rnpons~b~llbes mclude OVCP 
Leeing all aspects of recruiting. training and 
!.evelapment d studentathktes. in addition 
o supervision d coaching and miminlstrabve 
taff. me pasition requires successful coach 
“g upmence at tJw colkge kwl or cornpa 
abk 5penence wth a sgnmcent m-gc 
ficompUUvefcartmll. Salarycommensurate 
sith educati~ and eqxncricc. 

%f 
iCHlOl-lS 

nil be accepted until position is I ed Send 
?tter of applicabon and resume to. L. Oval 
laynes. Dwector al Alhletiu, PO. Box 7436, 
‘i&burgh, PA 152130436 TheUnlwr$[yd 
%tsburgh II an Afl?mative Action/Equal 
+ponunly Employer. 

Lmrosse 

Id Coach. ‘Abmenh facmsse Gem e 
Cson Unlversiv is seehn 

if 
1 a Head Cmc . 

V0rnen‘s tacrorrae fore fu xkne posluon to 
~rgamze. develop and direct a women’s 
KrOUe progmm 1” e.ccordance with the 
ulesdthc Nauonal Collegiate Athletic A 
IaUan and George Mason Unwer&y Coach 
tudent&hletes In all a- of the game. 
dmlnister practices and condihorwg pro. 
,ram. Formulate scheduks, travel develop 
nd manage budget, and order mantan / 
quipmen: and unrforms Assess talent and 
ecrull qu.aty prospxtive shlden:athkks 
icar e Mawon U&entity IS an MjEEO 

.J 
m, oyer QualAcat~ons. Master’s degree 

erred. bachelor’s requwd. Seelong rndi~ 
Idual v&h successful coaching eqx”e”ce 
I lacrosse. prefersbty at Dltislon I level. Send 
rtlcr d application, resume and rumerr. 
ddresacs. and phone numbers of three 
eferences to: Susaian A. Collins. Asswank 
4thlebc Director, Search for Lxrouc Coach 
%orge Masan University. 4400 Unlvenl 
>nve. Farfax. VA 22030. Application Dee a 
lne. December 30. 1992 Stamng Date 
Eariy 1993. 

Soccer 
-iad ‘Mom&s -domes Coach. Texas A&M 

University invites applications for rhe full 
brre. 12month 

p” 
s,bon d Head Women’s 

Soccer Coach. eras AtM University is a 
member of the NCAA Dlnslon I and the 
Swlhwest Conference Duties and responsi 
bilitks include planning. organlzlng. dlrectlng. 
and Implemenbn all phases of a Dwwnn I 
program witi err&ask on recruiUr?g. budvet 
yhedukig ,,scoting.wl?tcttng p+ce 

u kc relabons andotherdubesasass,gne6 
the Dlrectar d Athktlcs. Ctuskficabons 

include a bachelor’s degree and coaching 
cqmience. preferabfy successful acpcrience 
I” coachmg wwty soccer at the colkg~ate 
kve~~~co&mlve p1aylng expefiences 

celkn: organ,labonal, ad. 
mini* and canmunka&n sldlls required. 
fhnonslrated dfectivenens in the recruit 
ment d studen:aU+tes deswabk. Must pa. 
vu a commitment to a hlh degree d 
In rlty and adherence to 
N% 

2 c unlvenlty. 
and Southws: Conference rules and 

regulaclons and to the student athletes’ ace. 
demic progress and achievements, and have 
demonstrated Icademh,p slullsand the ab,l,ty 
to work with college students. alumni and 

and resumes should be se& t$%!?% 
staff in a posihw relationship. 

acpenencc Affirma~ Acbon/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer. 

H&d Mm’s Sac- Coo&. The University of 
Callfomla seeks appllcauon?) for the poslbon 
of heed men’s soccer coach. Res 

r 
nslblc for 

adminlsmUon of all aspects 0 the men’s 
soccer program. including scheduling. con 
ditioning,on+tdcamhi 

‘7 
rmuinng. budgel 

lng. fundmlslng. pub IC relations. and 
compliance with Univcrsl . athletk deparl 
mnt. conference. and N CL rulesand regu 
lations. Fulltime. 12 month posItion. Salary 
negouabk. wth generous bend~ts palrage 
available. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree 
required. master’s pmfemd Ablktyto recru:. 
coech, and motivate college age male soccer 

pee letter. d refemnce to: 
Chris Dewon, Assc.zlate Athktlc Dlrectar. 
Unlverslty of Callfom~a. Department of Ath. 
IeUcs and Recreadonal $orU. Wl Bancroh 

AJay. Berkeley. CA 94710 Applicahon dead. 

,eUnlvenl of 
invites 0 

2 
icw 

JO”, ‘0‘ me poSN0” n .-J Mm’. CC‘ 
;cach The head coach wll br responsible 
‘or all aspecb d an NCAA Division I men’s 
wdy soccer program that competex in the 
:olo”ial Ath&ic *ban. Masteeis degree 
-equwed. Teaching required m health. phyxal 
cducalion and recreation departme& Appli~ 

,,e.x -r a appscao~... ._-urn and three 
den d recam*ndaUan 3houkl be sent to. 
Paul A. Miller, Director of Athletics. The 
kkrslty d North Cmdirm at Wilmington, 
501 South Col!ege Robd. Wilml~grorr. NC 
28403. UNCW is an tinnative AcTion/ 
Eaual Owc.rtun,tv Emdoyer 

.  .  .  I  

Head Coach Men’s titer And Go& Lynch. 
burg College irlvncs sppllcauons far the 
pasltlan d Heed Men‘s Soccer and Golf 
Coach The successful candwjate till be 
responsible for all aspecta d the develop 
rent. planning, recruiti 

‘7 
and the adm,n,s. 

babon d the soccer an gdl programs. In 
rddldon. teaching till be erpecled in the 
wzas of Fitness and Wellness. He&h. or 
Sports Psychology as demorwrated 

Exercise Science, Health and Wellness. or 
Spopom Psychdcgy (doctorate pnfemd) is 
required. L chbur 1s a member of the Old 
Daminlan~Mic~~e,,,.~dtheNCM 
Dwwon Ill. Closmg date IS February 15. 
1993 Submit letter of application. resume 
md three letten of recommendaUon to: Dr. 
Jack M Toms, Director of Athlehcs. Lynch. 
burg College, 1501 Lakeside Drlw. Lynch 

See The Market, pqe 27 ) 

Maine Maritime Academy 
seeks to fill the following 
position: 

Assistant 
Lacrosse Coach 

Part-time position. Experience 
as college player or coach, 
good communications skills, 
enthusiasm for working with 
young adults desired. Includes 
stipend plus room and board. 

Interested persons should 
send a letter of application 
and resume to: 

hclur d Human Rmrces 
Roxc-3 

cutlne. ME 04420 

Letters of application, re- 
sumes or any other relevant 
material not addressed or de- 
livered to the Maine Maritime 
Academy Human Resource Of- 
fice will G be considered. 
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burg. Wrgmta 24501 Lywhhurg IS an Equal 
opponun,ry Employer 
Head Coach Ulomer,‘~ Soccer llnd Women’s 
Tennis. Lynchburg College ,nwtes applica 
tmns for the posaon of Head Women’s 
.Soccer and Women’s Tinner t~o.,ch. The 
successful cand,dd,e wll be responsible for 
all aspects of the drvelopmcnt. planrung. 
recrumng and the admnlstrabon of the worn 

bon and a master’s ;n Sportd Pn chology 
Frerc~se Science. or Health and uy ellness is 
requwed (doctorate preferred) In add,t,on, 
teachmq wall bc expected in the area of 
Spits Psychology. Motor Learrung, Concepts 
for L,fet,me F,tness. and Health Lynchburg 
IS a member of the Old Domwon Athlrbc 
Conference and the NCAA D&ion Ill Closing 
date IS February 15. 1993. Submit letter of 
apphcat,on. resume and three letters of ret 
ommendation to: Dr Marie Lewis. Depart 
men, Char, Health and Movement Sc,enre. 
Lynchburg College, IMI Lakes,de Drive. 

chburg. &rglnla 24501 Lynchburg IS an 

Tennis 

Tennis Dlrecton-Top Mane children’s 
camps seek tenn,s dwectzan Supe~se staff. 
lessons. competitions. Great position for 
nghtperson/fam, Pnmefac,l,ty Top Salary 
Call .z today516/4 27512 or write: Laurel. 
Box 4370. Baa Raton. R 33429 

Track Lk Field 

Assfmntmcn’~And~m’sm&Fkm/ 
Cmss Counby Coach. The Un~versi of 
Virginia II seeldng a qualified individual 1 or a 
12 month, fulltime pxilan as Assistant Men’s 
and Women’s Track and Field/Cross Country 
Coach. Responsibilities include recruitment 
and cmching of student athletes, arnsbng 
wth home meet management. team travel 
arrangements and other related duties as 
determined by the head coach. &.&cations. 
B.S. or BA. required Three years of success 
ful coaching expenence I” track & field/ 

e selected candxlate. Salary 
IS commensurate wth erperience Send a 
letter of application, resume and lkst of refer 
ences by January 7.1993. w Fred Bmggeli, 
Director of Track and field. University of 
Virgw. p.0. Box 3785. Chadottestille. Vir 
ginia 22903. The University of Virginia is an 
Al?lmsuw Action/Equal Oppxtun~ty Em 
Ploy= 

volleyball 
vbmafsvcaepaucmctl/tn¶-~ 
Ed-h. Qual,ficabow MA requwed M,\ln~ 
imumfiveyearscombined collegcteachin 

d coachlna or eauwaknt Responsibihties: r~ 
ganire.,adminlster.andconductsall phases 
of women’s volle@all program Expenence 
in recruiting in California is highb deskable. 
Expenence m teachmg acnvlty COUMS such 
asaerobics and Rw II also hlghlydeslmble 
FullVrrte. 12 month appointment, nontenure 
track position. Salaty. Commensurate wth 

rience and qualhcatrons- 545 996 
%hEi. Stating date. Juty 1,1993.l&U. Is 
an NCAA Division II statatesupported. non 
scholarship program wth flvc men’s and five 
women‘s spats H S U is a member of the 
NCAC. Application postmark deadhne. Feb. 
may I. 1993 Send letter of appkcabon, 
current resume and four current references 
to Char, Search Committee. Department of 
Health and Physical Education, Humboldt 
State University. Arcate. CA 95521. Ii S.U is 
an Affrmative Action/ Equal Oppottunity 
Employer. 
tbd Worned lfdl+dl Coach. Salary: Corn 
mcnsurate with e 

*gc 
Ilence and quallRcanons 

Proposed Start ate: January 25. 1993. 
Postbon Descnpbon. The head coach is 

RS 
r” 

nslbk tor all aspeas of the women s 
voleyball program ,nclud,ng bud 

4 
et man 

agement. program planning, dew opment. 
adm,nlsuaoon and staff manegement Cow 
dimtion of support services as they relate to 
women’. volleyball and appropriate pubhc 
relations and 
for w,cce<s e 

romotioral aditities n~essary 
omm~tmrnt to and respons,b,l 

IQ for adhering to all rules and r ulatlons d 
@t Iowa State Unwers,ty, &g E,ght onference 

and the NCAA. Identify and recruit the aca 
dem,ral and h,ghly$olled student 
athlete tabksh and mantain an pntiron 
menl that 1s condmve to the academlr 
success of the student athlete Develop and 
mamtan cfkt~ve mreration w,vI studenta 
colleaguev, unwers,ty staff. alumn, and the 
public. Otherdutiesassigned bythe Director 
of Athleocs Appropriate teaching response 
bllibes as assigned by the Department of 
PhysIcal Educaclon.MinimumQuallRcaUo~s 
Rpquwed. Bachelor’s degree Four years 
coaching at the college level Demonstrated 
sbmkty to codch the highly rlull~ female 
athlete Preferred Master’s d ree F’rewous y) 
head coaching experience at wwon I. AP 
pl,cabon Instrucuons To rece,ve full rons,d 
rration. apphcabon materials must be 
recewed by January 4, 1993. Please send 
letter of appkcabon. resume, and three letters 
of reference to. Max Urick. Divxtor of Athlet. 
ICS. Iowa State Un,vers,ty, 133 Olsen Bldg 
Ames. IA X01 I. Application Deadline. Janu 
my 4. 1993. Iowa state Unlvenlry 19 an Equal 
Opportun,ty/~rmative Acbon Employer. 
Head Coach dWkmen3 Vol*ybaVAasiatant 
Conch of Women’s SoftbnU. The University of 
Massachusetts Lowell is acceptin appkca~ 
bans for the pos~bon of Head @ oath of 
Women’s Volleytall/hss~stant Coach of Soft 
ball This is a full bme. 12 month position. 
wh full University benefta. me 
Massachusetts Lowell competes ,n voll 
and s&ball at the NCAA Didaon II level 
Responn,b,l,bes As head coach of volleyball. 
the selecred candldatewll be respowblefor 
all headcmchmg dubesgeneral~assoc&d 
with an NCM Division II program. As assat 
ant coach of softball. he/she wll assume a 
variety of coaching and pr ram administra 
tlon responsibiliUes. The se -cd candIdate “9 
wll also be erpected to assume designated 
departmental fund~rairing, promotions and 
admm&auon resporu~kkbes Qallc~ons: 
Minimum of B baccalaureate degree, with a 
master’s degree stmngty preferred. Success 
ful expenence as a head volleyball coach 
(preferabfy at the collegiate level) and as a 
head or asswant coach of women’s softball 

of application, resume and three current 
letters of lecommendllUOn spec1tically related 
to lh,s pmbon to. Mc Dana K. Skinner. 
Assistant Director of Athletics, Unlwrsl 
Massachusetts Lowell. Lowell. MA 01 I 

of 
54 

The search till continue until the powon IS 
filled. however. the reww of appkcations till 

Employer 

Graduate Assistant 

Graduate Asmlsbmlin Foo&al~Mercyturst 
College. a member of the ECAC Conference 

lege. 501 E 38th Street. Enc. PA 16546 
Claduate eta in Fool&U ~ Univenity 
of California at Berkeley, a member of the 
Pac,f,r 10 Conference An Equal Opport”“, 
EmploFr You mum, have at least a 3 02 

rade point average and a score of I Ooo on 
37 e Graduate Record Examwabon Plea= 
contan? Tom K&e. 209 Memorial Stadium. 
University of Callfomla. Berkeley CA 94720 
Grad- ~tshtpv. Graduate Student 
Athletic Trainers for the 1993.94 Academic 
Year (Fall/Spnng Semesters) ATC B.S./ 
BA. in athletic training, physical education or 
related field pmferred Dubes. Pnmary re 
sponsibilities with the men’s and women’s 
athlellc rograms Sbpe”& Tu,tlon waver 
plus 57,830 stipend. Summer employment 
available d dewed. Apphcat~an. Must quakfy 
for acceptance to raduate school at the 
Universiry of Massac 3, usetts/Amherst. Grad. 
uate Proqrams~ Exercise science. sport9 
studies/n&a emenl. Send rtsume ad WO 
references to: % obert A Williams. LA.T, C.. 
Universes of Massachusetts/Amherst. Boy 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Trinity University invites appl icatmns and nominations for the 
ptxtticw of Director of Athletics. An NCAA Division III IJniversity, 
Trinity competes in the Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference in 
10 men’s sports and nine women’s sports. 

Trinity is a private university committrd to academic excellence in the 
hberal arts and sciences and selected professional fields. Trinity’s 
student body consists of 2,500 students, 2,300 of whom are under- 
graduates. Highly selective admission standards and a comprehensive 
educational program characterize this well-endowed university. 
Trinity IS located tn San Antonio, Texas, which has a population of 
850.000 within a metropolitan area of I .2 milhon. Excltmg opportu- 
ntttes exist beyond the campus in a bicultural atmosphere. 

Candidates for the position of Drrector of Athletrcs must have strong 
communication, interpersonal, organizational and managertal skulls. 
Commitment to academic excellence for student-athletes, sensitivity 
10 equity among programs, and an appreciation of the roles of 
intercollegiate athletics, recreational sports and intramuralv are 
essential. 

The DIrector of Athletics, responsible for the supervision of the 
NCAA Division 111 athletic program for men and women, reports to 
the Vice-President for Academic Affairs. The Director has adminis- 
trative responsibility lor all aspects of the intercollegiate, intramural 
and recreational programs. Strong preference will be given to 
candidates with D&Ion 111 rxprr~rnce as director or associate 
director, an advanced degree in a related field, and Iinanclal 
management experience in an tntercollegiate athletic program. 

The contract period 1s for I2 months begmning on or about June I, 
1993. Salary is commensurate with expcriencc and qualilicatlons. 

Candidates are requested to send a letter of application, resume and 
three letters of recommendations by January 25, 1993,to: 

Ms. Shirley Rushing, Chair 
Athletic Director Search Committee 

Trinity University 
7 15 Stadium Drive 

San Antonio, Texas 78212 

den Buiding. Athletic Department. Amherst. 
MA 01003. Tel. 413/5452750, 413/545 
2866-message machIne Graduate school 
a pktat~ons and brochures will be forwarded 
a R er we rReNe your resume unwemy of 
Massachusetts/Amherst is an Affirmatwe 
Ad,on/Equal Oppoltumty Employer 
Graduate Aml,tantshlps: Doctoral students 
m Spolt Management Ed D ) Umted States 
.+orU Academy. For Inlorm&on Dr Rtchard 
DeSchnver or Dr H Leon Garrrn Un,ted 
Slalrs Sport, Awdem One Academy Drive, 
Daphne. AL 36526.2 K 5/6X 3303. 
cduate ,4hhhhiis: me ~e~~n,,,..~t of 
HPFR Baylor University offers qraduate as 
s,stantsh,ps for teaching hpalth and phywsl 
edumbon required courses and for supem 
9”” I” ttlr unwnry rRrPa,,onal rpvrts am, 
w~lrdmuml divmons Positions include shpend 
and 36 hours ut~on rern~ss,on. The cunku 
‘urn offers spec,al,rabons ,n exeruge phyc,ol 
ogy. health dnd corporate fitness. spoti mgt. 
teachlng and rcachlng. R~reaoon area twtq 
developed for fall I993 Send for appl,rat,on 
materials to Dr. Nancy Coodloe. Box 973 I3. 
5 lor unwern,ty Waco. TX 76798.7313 
81 7 /75535X Application deadline, March 
I993 or unt,l ,x,s,t,or,< a,* f;llrd 

Illtramut-als 

the ocyrabon of the ,ntramural and club 
sports programs Coordmatc and ruppon 
team. Individual and special event actrvihes. 
Schedule and conduct tournaments and 
Icdgues. Recruit. train and so r&e sport 
oFf,c,als Superwe student sta r Assat club 
spa? mamqrrs m scheduling. tram tition 
and bud et preparabon Interpret nwerstty 
rules an i ~latians to club sporz”,tiic, 
pants. In& es day. evening and weekend 
respowbllltles Supend. Room and board. 
LO,,, titive sbpend Startmg Date, May 15, 
199jleQualiflcatians. Graduate student pre 
ierred Appkcants may be a sen,or loolung 
for an internship in the area of recreation or 
phyxal educabon. Prewour related expem 
ence is helpful Contact Send letter of Apple 
muon. resthe and two letters of recomr& 
dabon to. Harvey Blumenthal. Awntan, 
Director of the UMF Health and Fitness 
Center, Unwer~lty of Ma,ne at Farm~nqton. 
~~~3~ton. Maine 04938. Deadline: January 

Miscellaneous 

~eachfng/CnachQ Fw: Fellowships 
are available for mdtwduals Interested I” 
mrsumg a master’s degree with e spec~al~za 
bon in cmching women Candidates should 
have an undergraduate academic rnord of 
high cakber and advanced sbll and/or ewe 
riencecoaching/teachi twodifferent 
Smends ranoe from 3750 to sB.1 rz 
z&y a full t&on waiver Scholarship aId in 
Ihe form of pamal twon wwers 13 aIso 
wallable for nonteachm fellown. Contact 
3r. Donald Si el. tra “ate Coordinator 
3epaltment ofe&ercise!nd Spolt Studtes’ 
3mrh College. Scott G 
ion, MA 01063,413 r” 

nasurn. Nonhamp: 
5353977. Smith Col 

kge II an Aftimove A&an/Equal Oppor 
runity Institubon. Minorities and women are 
mcourmed to amk 

r M~i/~Rdravr~ 
Bouthem Unhnnity. Tenureuack. Assist 

mt orofessor. Available Seotember I. 1993. 
r&h undergraduate and &&ate &uses 
n sport management, pursue research and 
,ubllcation. end adwee students Doctorate 

wth emphasis and academic preparation !n 
sportmanagementatthet,meoftheappo,nt. 
men,. preference ulll be gw?n to those with a 
rnl”lrnUrn of two yean s”<resrf”l COll e/ 
univerSit 

r 
‘8, teaching erpenence Must teat a 

van&y o spat management courses lnclud 
but not 

A letics. S ‘“9 p” 
kmlted to’ Administration of 
Its Markeung. Faokty Manage. 

ment. and pm Enterprise Operation. Send 
letter of application. rewmr. copier of unof 
ficial tranxnpls. and three (3) references to. 
Dr Doylce Cotten. LB 8076, Georgia South 
em Unweni Statesborn. GA 3M60 kad. 

?’ I,ne for app,cat,on IS February 15. 1993. 
Afhmatwe Acbon/Equal Opponunaty Indl 
tumn Georgm 19 an open records state. 
Head Wwnen’~ Soccer Coach/Head Women’s 
sawall Coach. Wagner College seeks quail 
fled ap 

P 
I~cauons for the head crxching pooa~ 

bon o two NCAA Dws~on I programs 
Re~pans~b~lltwC tncludr, but are not limited 
to’ on field coaching. recruwg. and other 
d&es as reque,ted Qval,f,rat,ons ,nclude 
prev,ous cmchtng experienre. substant,dl 
knowledge of both soccer and roftball 
General informalon annual Sal. of5B.000, 
,nclud,ng housIng and all mea L. and full 7 
tuition remission in Wagnrr College’s gradu 
a,e school Appkcabons till be accepted 
until the position IS fillti Send a lerter of 
appl,cauon. resume and three professaondl 
references to: Walt Hamekne. Dwctor of 
Athletu. Wagner College. 631 Howdrd 
Avenue. Staten Island. NY 10301 

nenced teacher/coach with slrong creative, 
athleuc. and admlnlstraove slollr as e0~’ 
Head Counselor. Send detailed resume hsting 
all relevant ouallflcsUam tw W,ll,am Hah. 
Camp Watitbh. 28 hmmis Lane, White 
Plams. NY 10605. 

EamA-sDegncInBpats-In two, 5week summer sessions plus a mentor 
shtp. Scholanhips and other financial aid 
available Contac+ The United States Sports 
Academy, Department of Student Services. 
One Academ Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526: 1.300 r 23~2668. An ARirmative AC 
Pcm Instl,uu*n. SACS Accdiled. 

ania (IUP) 1s seeking opponent; 

September 3. 17. 24 1995-September 2. 
16. If interested. leasecontacl FrankClan& 
at412/357213. 5 
Teams Nccdcd (w 1) for Lady Ratder 
Classic. Texas Tech Unwrnity December 4 
5. 1993. Generous guarantee. Returns n o 

25 babk. Please contan Roger Reding, B I 
742 3355. 
‘Abmm’s Bask&dl - Team needed (Divi 

hosted by the nwe~, of Cakfomla, Daws 
sion II) for v ,nFl ,Touln.ament 

an December 34. 1 93 Please contact 
Head Coach Jor]a Hoehn at 916/752~3506. 
ram3 Bukaau ~ DMdoll UI stoclnon state 
College. Pomona. NJ (Atlantic City area) is 
seeking teams for Stockton Alumn! TIP Off 
Toumament November 19 20.1993. Contact 
Susan Newcomb. 609/6524875 
&n’s DM& II Bask&alI. Drwy College 
(MO) seeks NCAA Dlvfs~on II team to corn 
petem January 7 & 8 Classic. Guarantee and 
room?l. Contact Coach Gary Stanfield at 
4 l7/865873 1. 
Fca&lb Mercyhurst College is seekfng~ a 

CAMF’ SEQUOIA, a coed camp n the so&em Catslull Mountains of New York, has 

Wnte SEQUO~~Depl. NC.%, Box K&5, Wccdstock, NY 124%. or ca11914/679 5771. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of North Carolina 

at Asheville 
The University of North Carolfna at Asheville invites 
nominations and applications for the position of Director of 
Athletics. The Director serves as chief administrator for 
intercollegiate athletics, intramurals and recreation As a 
member of the NCAA in Division ILAAA and the Big South 
Conference, UNCA currently fields teams in 12 varsity 
sports, six for men and six for women 

A successful candidate must demonstrate an awareness of 
the role of intercollegiate athletics, intramurals and recre- 
ation in a public liberal arts college setting; a clear 
understandmg of the academic mission of the University 
and sensitivity to the University’s commitment of fostenng 
gender equity and ethnic diversity: the ability to ensure 
total compliance with University, Big South Conference 
and NCAA regulations; excellent communication skills 
and the capacity to work with boosters, alumni and other 
support organizations to market the athletics program 
and to raise funds to help support them. 

A master’r. degree and several years of experience in 
athletic administration are preferred. The director reports 
to the vice-chancellor for student affairs 

The IJniverslty of North Carolina at Asheville 1s a small 
(2,500 FTE), selective, undergraduate constituent institu- 
tion of the IJniversity of North Carolina Asheville 1s a city 
of 60,000 located in the Blue Ridge mountains of western 
North Cdrvlina 

Applications will be accepted until the position IS filled 
Interviews will begin in January 

Nommatlons, letters of application, resume, and the namer, 
of three references should be submitted to. 

Thomas R. Cochran 
Chair, Athletic Director Search Committee 

Academic Affairs Office 
UNCA 

Asheville, NC 28804-3299 
UNCA is an EEO Employer. 

,ome amr wtn a DIvlLO” 111 opponen, ror 
he fol owng date: September 25. I993 1 
Contact. Jim Chapman at Bl4l824.2222. 
OMsion I Bus&au Teams needed for CSU 
!+,an Bemardmo Baseball Toumament.March 
7 to 12, 1994. houstng uarantee Contad: 
4thlctics Depanmmt at 309 /I330 5011 
en’s soccu ~ SUNY Bm 

Xarantee provided Contic? Susan Hoff 
nan. 7161395 5327. 
Uomtm’s Basketball-Two teams needed 
Dw,s,on I) for Hokday Classac, Bn 

hU,,O UnlVerflrv December 29.30 7 
h.m, 
993 

I&contatiJ&nie W~lson.B01/37b 7682. 
zrdrdl Mkhlgan u-l Women’s hket. 

hhn51 saU team is seeking three CAA Dw I teams 
or the,r 199394 Comfon Inn/Ch,ppewa 
:lass,c Tournament. December 29 30.1993 
~uaranl*r. three nights ldgm and robabl 
-n+als Contact Shw,y Kelly, 1717 44l4 P? 2 
Ikb-‘s Basket&l-Team needed (Divi 
,mn I) lor Hartlord tourant Connectvat 
Clasw at thr unwerr,ry of connect,cut 
kember 4 5, 1993. Guarantee. ban “et. 

3 ,h. Contact. Steve Swgrirt. 203/4tl64 Xi 
4bmm’s Bmkelb& Mhbn Il. North Dakoota 
State Unwenity reeks two Division II teams 
ortheValky Imports Basketball Tournament 
he weekend of November 26 and 27, 1993. 
Zuarantees ,,,cludr seven doubles for three 
,ights. all grow! transmrtation while in 

targo. banquet. )2M toward meals and 

Footbak Portfand State University/Division 
II, Portland, O~gon. seeks o 

T 
nents for the 

follown 
9 

dates: 1993 ~ Oct. . Oa 30. Nov. 
6,Nm 3.snd194d-OdB,O&l5.Od 
22. Nov 5. Home and home. or enemus 

uarantees wallable. Dwwon I, I. 
El 

IA or II 
ease contact Athlelic Director Randy Nord 

lof. 503/725X01 
DMdon ill FooUa& Baldwin Wallace Coil e 
(OH) seek. to RII the folloting open dates B / 

(home). Contaci Steve Bank 

&4.&n I a IM Football ~ The University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst IS seeking a Diw 
sion I or I AA opponent on November 17. 
19% Please contact Al Rufe at 4131545 
2691 
Women’s Bmke?baL M,ch,gan State Unwer 
sty 1s seekmg a Dwwon I team for the MY-f/ 
Fal 

r 
usch Holiday Classic. December 4 & 5. 

19 3. Guarantee. lodging. trans rtatlon 
and meal Contact Sue Guevara. 171353 !? 
2962 

Women’s Basketbd. Purdue Unwers, 
seekIng tesms for Boilermaker Clasx 7 IS our 
nament December 1.3. I9.20.1993 Excellent 

bon gob and guarantee, Contat 

cALIFoRNIAuNlvERsITY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLEKS 
University of Southern California 

The University of Southern California (USC) invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Athletics. Founded in 
1880, USC is the oldest and largest private research university, and 
one of only four private AAU universities, in the western half of the 
United States. USC enrolls more than 27,000 students, nearly half of 
whom stud 
professiona Y 

at the graduate level. The university comprises 18 
schools m addition to the College of Letters, Arts and 

Sciences and the Graduate School. 

USC has long been a dominant force in the world of mrercollegiate 
athletics. Trojan teams have won more national cham ionships- 
men’s and 13 women’spthan any other university in t ifI e natton. The 
Trojans have also won at least one national title in 26 consecutive 
years (1959-1985). USC has won the National Collegiate All-Sports 
Championship-an annual ranking by USA Today-six times since 
the mceprion of this ranking in 197l. 

USC has produced more Olympians than any other college or 
university in the United States-264 men and women from USC 
have competed in the Olympics since 1904. Our alumni and students 
have won 181 Olympic medals, including 83 old, 52 silver and 46 
bronze. USC is the only universit in the worl 

d d 
whose students and 

alumni have won ar least one gol medal in every Summer Olympics 
since 1912. 

Along with their accomplishments on the playin 
student-athletes have received more NCAA postgra 8 

fields, USC 
uate scholar- 

ships than the students of any other institution. In addition, USC has 
had 20 flrsr-team academic allLAmericans. 

The Director of Athletics is responsible for the management of the 
university’s entire intercollegiate athletics program, which includes 
12 men’s sports and nine women’s sports. The department of 
intercollegiate athletics em 
em loyees, and has a rota 

loys a total staff of 105 full- and part-time 

milron. 
P annual operating budget of nearly $20 

Preferred qualifications for this position include, but are not limited 
IO: unquestioned personal integrity; strong commitment to the 
personal development and academic achlevemenr of student- 
athletes, strong commitment to winning athletic championshlps; 
sensitivity to equity and dlverslry issues; experience in the adminis- 
tration of bud 

F 
ets, personnel and contracts; knowledge of NCAA 

rules and rrgu attons; excellent communications skills; and ability in 
fund-raising. 

Nominations and applications will be reviewed starting December 
15.1992, and will be accepted until a selection is made. 

Nominations and a 
Patrick C. Haden, e 

plications should be sent to the attention of: Mr. 
hairman, USC Athletic Director Search Advkory 

Committee, Adminkhation 110, University of Southern Cafifornia, 
Los An eles, California 
tions o f 

9OW94012 Applications from, and nomina- 
, women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

AA/EOE 
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W Legislative assistance 

The NCAA News December 16,1992 

Bylaw 14.12 
Change in student-athlete’s eligibility status 

N<XA member institutions should note that if a student- 
athlete’s academic eligibility changes at the end of a 
quarter or semester, the student-athlete shalt become 
eligible or inctigihtc to compete on the datr his or her 
eligibility officially is certified by the appropriate institu- 
tional authority. In a case in which the student becomes 
eligible at thr end of the term, the earl&t date on which 
the studrnt can !,ecome eligible to comprte is the day after 
the datr of the last schedutcd examination listed in the 
institution’s official calendar for the let-m that is rnding. In 
a case in which the studrnt becomes ineligibtc, the 
ineligibility shall become cffrctive no later than thr first 
day of classes of the following scmrster or quarter. In any 
cast, if thr student-athlete is academically eligible to 
wrnpr~r al the time of the studrnt-athlete’s or the institu- 
tion’s panicipation in an NCAA c~hampionship, he or shr 

sh;~tt remain eligible for the remainder of the champion- 
ship. 

During its April 27, 19X9, trlephonc conference, thr 
NCAA Intrrpretations Committcr agrred that when a 
studcnt~athtctr is declared acadcmicatty ineligible in 
accordance with thr provisions of Bylaw 14.12 and the 
institution has a documcntcd apl’eat process for al! such 
students, a student-athlete woutd he eligible or incligiblc 
during lbe appeal process based on the institution’s 
rcgut;iticlns applicable to illI such students, it being undrr- 
stood that it’ the institution’s appeal process extends into 
the following term, an cligibitity declaration for purposrs 

Proposals 

Football dominates 

proposal groupings 

) Continued from page 18 

Next in thu .serirs: )foposals in the 
aw1~m!~/+7~w/umuIeurism and gvv- 
mnurw groupings. 

of NCAA legislation must be made beforr the l~egitmit~g of 
that term. In othrr words, ifthe student-athlete is declared 
ineligible at thr end of the term and elects to appeal his or 

her suspension, thr student-athlete could remain eligible 
during the appeals process, depending on institutional 
regutat ions. 

Finally, during the November 19, 1992, tr!ep1~one 
conference, the Interpretations Coinmittee determined 
that a student-athlrtc who will become academically 
eligible at the end of a term may receive travel expenses 
before the conclusion of the term IO attend a competition 
that occurs after the date of the last scheduled examination 
listed in the institution’s official calendar frjr- that term, 
provided the institution can certify that the student-athlete 
wilt become eligible during that trip, and the student- 
athlete does not represrnt thr institution in rompetition 
until the day aftrr the date of the last scheduled examina- 
tion. 

Bylaw 14.1.7 
Eligibility to compete between terms 

NCAA member institutions should note that for a 
student-athlete to be cligibtc for competition that takes 
place herween terms, the student-athtetr shalt: 

ii. Have been registered for the required minimum full- 
time load (not less than I2 semester or quartrr hours, 
regardless of the- institution’s clef inition of a minimum 
full-time program of studies) at the conclusion of thr term 
immediately prccrding the date of competition, if the 
student-athlete is continuing rr~rottment, or, 

b. If the student-athtrtr is continuing enrollment and 
has not been rcgistcrcd for the required minimum full- 

time toad during thr previous semester, the student-athlete 
must be accepted for enrollment as a regular, full-time 
student for the next regular term immediately after the 
competition. 

Bylaw 14.6.4.4.7 
Competition in year of transfer 

NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions should 
note that a transfer student from a two-year college is not 
cligibtr fin regular season or NCAA championship corn- 
petition in a sport if the student-ath!ett- has competed at 
thr two-year college in that sport during the same academic 
year. However, pleasr note that it would he permissible for 
a transfer student from a four-year institution (who 
satisfies an cxccption to ~br one-year residence requirc- 
ment) to be eligibtc for regular season or NCAA cham- 
pionship competition in a sport, even if the student-athlete 
has competed at a prt-vious thur-year institution in that 
span during the samr academic year. In such a case, the 
stuclen~athletc stilt would he required to adhrrc to the 
applicable maximum conlrsr limitations. 

This material wan provi&d by thu NCAA &%lative services 
stuff UJ art aid to rmmber institutions. If an inrtrtution ~.QJ a 
qwstion. 07 rvommcl~t regardtng this column, such wre.$w&nce 
should be directed to Nancy L. Mitch& assistant QXpCUtiVQ 

directorfi)r &gi~lative services, at the NCAA national @ice. ThU 
injormation ic avatlabb on th Collqiate .~ports Network. 

News quiz answers: I-Trur. 2-(b). 3-(h). 4-False 
(hr competed in track). 5-(c). 6-(d). T-True. %(a). 

Four players from Kickoff, Disnevland football classics to receive , $5,000 

The National Association ofCot- 
trgiate Directors of Athletics’ 
NACDA Foundation will award a 
$5.(X)0 postgraduate scholarship 
t0 ;l mcmher Of cilC.11 Of the tbLII- 

teams that participated in the 1992 
Kickoff- <:lassic and Disncytand 
Pigskin Classic footl~att games. 

Recipients arc tackle Mike Gee I 
of North C&otina State and de- Whitaker Willia7ns 
fcnsivr end Matt Whitaker of Iowa, 
who p;u-ticipated in North Carolina games. The student-athletr IIIUSI “Tllis tunhers the NA(:DA Foun- 
Statr’s victory over Iowa in the be in his t‘inat year of eligi!)i!ity dation’s commitment IO providing 
Kickoff Ct;tssi( , and linebackers and carry a vade-point average of advanced educational opponuni- 
Jasorl Atkinson ofTexas A&M and :lt ICilSt 3.000 (4.000 scale). ties fcjr stlldent~athtetrs: 
Tom Williams of Stanford, who “The recipirnt of the scholar- Gee, an Attanti< (:oast Confer- 
llarticipated in Texas A&M’s Dis- ship can hc anyone the athtrtirs ence ~lttLilCiJdC~lliC selection, will 
neyland Yigskin Classic triumph departmrnt ofeach school wishes; begin vaduate studies at North 
over Stanford. it does not have to be a star ot <:;Jrotina State, where hc wit! corn-- 

The grants arc awarded annii~ starter,” said James L. Jones, direc plctt- lJrldCI~gKJt!llate work as a 

ally to a varsity letter-winner from tor of athletics at Ohio Statr IJni- s!~orts IniIIl;Igr~lleDt tnajor this 
each participating team in thr versity and NA(ZDA prrsident. month. Whitaker, a two-timr Rig 

Thr National Small (:ottrgr Alli- 
tettc- Association wit! attempt to 
determine if.4rkansas Baptist (:ol- 
lcgc hrokr any rules by sending 
!);Jskct!>a!! !J!;lyCrS t0 !>!;l)’ &lIIICS ill 

ctiffcrc-nl sitc3 al the SiiIIlc’ time. 

Arkansas tlaptist is a member of 
the association, which includrs 
frwrr than three dozen schools 
with 1,000 students or trss. 

NCAA Record 

SO f&r, tllrct* irIG;lrlccs of dual 
road g;lrIlcs have turned rip- 
against Hrndrix (lottcgr in Con- 
way, Arkansas, and Oklah(>mit Rap 
tist University at SlJilWIlCt~, 

Oklahoma, November 20; agairlst 
Rust College in Hotly S!>rings, Mis- 
sissippi, and Northeastern Okta- 
homa State Llniversity in a X-Y ontt 
gum- at Shawnee November 2 I, 
and ag;iiIlst Prairie View A&M 

University arltl Oklahoma City CJni- 
versity Drcembcr 5. 

Hrndrix and Prairir View A&M 
arc NCAA institutions. Prairie View 
A&M ended a X@ame losing 
strrak--the longest in NCAA I)i- 
vision 1 basketball -with its victcpry 
over Arkansas Baptist. 

<;ary t)~ltlITliiIl, c ommissioncr of 
tltc NS(:M, told ‘t’hr Assoc iatrt! 

NACDA Foundation awwds scholarships 

‘l‘rn Confcrcncc all-acadc-mir sc- 
Irction, cun~cntly is rnrotlcd in 
both tiiw school and in the master’s 
program in business adrninislra- 

tion at Iowa. 

Atkinson, a former Associated 
Press defensive player of the week 
who also has been honorert as a 
GTE Schotar~Athlrtc, !>lans to rc- 
main at ‘!‘cxiJs A&M for graduate 
studies in business or engineering 
after completing undergraduatr 
studies in civil enginct-ring. Witti- 
ams, a history major at Stanfhrd 
who IliiS won I?ic if‘ic-IO (Zonfer- 
cncc’ all-acadrmic honors, plans 
to attend taw school next year. 

Thr four recipirnts will he ho- 
nored during NA(:DA’s 28th an- 
rluat convention June (i-9 in San 
Diego. 

NSCAA looks into Arkansas Baptist incident 
Press that the assoriation appar- 
ently has no rule preventing a 
school from dividing its squad and 
!&lying separate games at the same 
IirrIc-. 

Hc also said the association 
does not set a limit on thr numhrr 
of games that can 1~~ !)tayet! hy a 
inrmbcr. tic said tcgistation to set 
;I lirnil is !Jt;iIJIIrd. 
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